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Ridgway Breaks Off Truce *« «

Seven Dead 
As Result 
Of Floods

FORT COLUNS. COLO. 
— (A>)—  Flash floods rolling 
o ff the canyons of the.Rocky 
Mountain f r o n t  r a n g e  
spread death and destruc
tion in Northern Colorado 
Saturday.

0«T«a penoos. (our or them mom- 
bars o( a Denrcr tamilr, vere 
drowned. The bodies hsTo been re-
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Helds,

Thousands of other persons In 
tow n dottlnc rich (ermine siee 
were drlren tram their homes when 
eleudbutsts trsns(onned eolor(ul 
mountain streams Into 
water.

R  eras expected dama«e 
manr In the midst of harvest, would 
be haarr.

Bursting of a dam. 40 feet high, 
on Buckhom Creek sent a wall of 
water roaring ‘ down a mountain 
canyon.
Thiewa Tnm  Car

Water hit the car and trailer of 
the Harold Johnson family of Den
ver. He was thrown free from the 
ear and escaped, but his wife. Salty. 
44: daughter, Beverly, 15. and twins, 
sr.Mw and Mildred. 14. were swept 
away.

BeTerlyk body was found near 
the aMDS of the tragedy. Bodies of 
the aelhar and Mable were recov- 
end  some two miles downstream.

The body of Mildred Jones was 
found lodged In a tree.

Bodies of two other victims were 
recovered near tbs State Fish 
Hatchery at Bellevue. One was iden- 
urisd as Annabells Post. Idantlflea- 
tlon was not made immediately of 
the body of a man.

The other vlcttra was Adsn K. 
Webb, M, wboas bocna eight miles 
northwest of Fort CoUtns was struck 
by a *  inofhng wgMa.

(NKA Triaphete)
NARCOTICS RING BROKEN— Waxy'Gordon, left, last of the bootleg barons and 
former public enemy No. 1, was jailed in $250,000 bail as a big time peddler in a 
coast to coast "Black Hand" illicit narcotics ring. Gordon and three other men 
were arrested on a dimly-lighted street comer in New York carrying two packages 
of heroin which would retail at more than $150,000. Leaving the Narcotics Bu
reau after being questioned are Gordon, Arthur Repola, Sammy Kass and Ben Kass.

New Controls Law 
' Brings Hike In Auto 

And Appliance Sales
By The Aseedeted Press

First effset of ths new economic 
controls lew Is e boost for sutomo- 
bile and sppUsnee odes In scettsred 
dues, sn Assodsted Press survey 
Indlcetes.

Beeler credit ptovhled under the 
new lew Is responsible

Tbs aeles rise Is by no msens gsn- 
ersL More than belf the dUee show 
no evidence of an upturn.

One large Chlcego used csr dealer 
says ‘‘there has been no- upsurge 
In sales yet end you can underscore 
thst-

But from all over the nation come 
reports that 'the public hasn‘t yet 
caught on to the better cre^t 
terms."

The new terms were announced 
by the Federal Reserve Board Tues
day as President Truman signed the 
new controls law. Thw stretch In- 
stsUment periods to 15 months for 
sutomoblW electrical appliances 
and furnlturcrand to M months for 
Boom repairs and Improvements, 
■ems Of Berolts

The AP survey covered dtles In 
IT stalky and ths District of Colum
bia. Here are some of Its results:

Bales of appliances for furniture 
have ethnbed' In Denver. Dallas, 
Washington. Kansas City, San Fran- 
dseo, Charlotte. N. C., and Port
land. kfalne.

New and used sutomobilee show 
Mice spurts. In one instance as 
much as SO per cent. In Ksnias City, 
New Orleans, Oetrolt. Stlants, Ban 
FraadKO, Denver, New Haven. 
Ootm., and Portland, Maine.

Moat retailers think prices will 
remain stable or riea narrowly. As 
to trade expectations, they range 
from ‘Tropeful" to illghly enthuslas- 
He. ’
, Some cattlemen see probability of 
more production and feeding of 
Uveetock; peckers approve removal 
of slaughter quotes.

Police Kill Gunman, 
Seize Three Others 
Terrorizing Family

CHICAGO — (A*)—  Acting on a tip, police Saturday 
killed a gunman and seized three others who were terror
izing the family of Mrs. Violet Wolfner, 48, wealthy 
owner of the Chicago Cardinals Football Club.

Fifteen police squads equipped with machine guns, 
riot guns and tear gas surrounded, then stormed the 
Wolfner apartment in the"*" 
quiet, west side Austin Dis
trict and seized three of the

Pilot Of Crop Duster 
Plaoe Is n iM  In 
Crash Near l^cos

PKC08 — Johnson Wright, about 
50, was fstsUy Injured early Batur- 
day when his loaded cn>p duster 
plane crashed over the Earl Martin 
farm 13 miles weat of here.

Friday w u reported to have been 
his twenty-ninth anniversary as an 
airman.

Wright was found by Curtis Pst- 
tsrion. sn employe of Martin, s lew 
minutes after the crash which oc
curred about S:S0 am.

He lived only one hour at s Pecos 
hospital, where he died, without re-

__ .   ̂ . .  I gaining consclousneas. at 10 ajn. of
The g ^ n  •'‘•'severe head and internal Injurlee.

wife, widow of Charles BldwlU. the I, j^^^ln said observers believed 
sportsman: Wolfneris dsughtsr. 5tri. ^ ^ g h fi plane stalled at s 50 to 
Patricia Bscher, and her Infant son.
Cary, to the basement.

The housekeeper, Mrs. Busan Oen- 
sen, slipped out of the pantry un- 

and telephoned poUca from 
another apartment.

When police entered the apart
ment they eelsed Frank Wilson. 48, 
who denied he was one of the gun- 

(Contlnued On Page Five)

gunmen.
They l eeovered 550.000 In jewelry 

sad clothing ths robbers had pUsd 
up. ready to carry away.

Tbs fourth gunman, hiding In a 
basement cloast. triad to ehoot It out 
with poUesmen who (bishad him 
out. and was slain.

The holdup men. entering through 
a back door, surprised Mrs. Wolf- 
ner’s husband. Walter WoHnsr, 52. a 
retired coffee merchant. In his bed
room.
Bebbers Betans SbeU

He grabbed his pistol and fired a 
shot and then the gun Jammed. Ths 
robbers returned his shots but their 
buneta missed. They then disarmed
him

■fC

Allied Units Score 
Three-Mile Gains

D. SiKTOBTH AR5(T HBAD- 
qUABrrXRB. KORBA —O iv- AUled 
troops struck Into Communist Unas 
DT Korea Baturday tor tbs third 
•tralght day. They galnsd up to 
chrst mllsa In the sensitive area 
vsat of TaoeboQ.

Toochoo Is north ot parallel 3g 
in Westam Koras.

anted attackars Jumped off In the 
larly boors and ■nashsil ahead 
ontu BM-marnlnc. ‘Hian Chinees 
Rads wMi ths aid o< artUtaty flrmsd 
tbalr Unas and slowed ths drive.

gO-loot altitude sKtUe making a 150- 
degree turn. However, the exact 
cause of the crash had not been de
termined.

After viewing the wreckage. Mar
tin said the plane, completely de
molished, apparently did not roU or 
slide more than eight Inches.

Wright was (lying for the Wor
sham Dusting Company of f̂ ecoa. 
and came here s month ago from

1- I as. *• Del Rio.
p n H .I J - S p r i C O I I  Only known survivors are his wld-
e .ii4 j w   ̂ Johnson Wright of Palm
Baraains Feature : Beach. F1s. : s brother. Frank wnghtI a ^ u s M ib  y i, jnd ,  daughter

Of $Dollar Day$ >
Bummer Is fading reluctsilfly swayDbyi5 wm be, Drown When

Just as Inviting as ever. ■»
Mldlsod's eBterprlslns morcbuitj < Boat Overturns

are offering hundreds of bargains, 
and thousands of housewives are tx- BEATTLE — — The speedboat

. . . Quicksilver overturned and sankpected to be CD band for the Mg ___ ___ ....J" . , I with two men aboard during the
' third heat of the Gold Cup Races 

There are the season-end bargains Saturday on Lake Washington.

Ike Mum On 
Presidential 
Candidacy

By PRESTON GROVER
PARIS —  (JF) —  Persons 

close to Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower believe he will 
not^ake up his mind about 
running for the presidency
In 1853 until the very last hour 
possible.

They believe If he runs at all It 
will be only under very special clr- 
cumstanoea.

Not la a long Umg has a 
been put under such prtssuro to 
declare himself. Close friends. Im
portant political figures and high 
level newspapermen have shot tbs 
presidential question at him so often 
that his assistants at supreme head
quarters of the Allied Forces In 

I Europe tSRAEF) are becoming 
I (earful of making new appointments 
(or him.

The bard fact la that Elsenhower 
Is saying nothing.

An additional hard fket la that. 
If Elsenhower were to declare him
self a candidate for the presidency 
St this time. It would rock the 13- 
nstlon Atlantic Pact organlzstloo to 
Its foundations. In a very large 
sense, he Is the Atlantic Pact so 
(ax as Europeans are concerned. Be 
la the one concrete reality. No 
European, or American, whom I 
have talked with ever has been able 
to point to any person, American 
or other, who could take his place.

At a news conference last week 
In Washington, President Truman 
said the general's duties In Europe 
would permit him to m u m  to the 
United SUtea to become a candi
date In 1953 If he was In that frame 
of mind.

Elsenhower's associates Insist thsy 
have seen nothing and heard noth
ing to Indicate he la In that frame 
of mind—smd they rub their luck 
tokens to ward off any such develop
ment.

They share the comment of Ber
nard Baruch. American financier 
and advisor to presidents, that to 
draw Elsenhower Into politics would 
be a "great disservice’' to Western 
defense.

and the clearance salae ae well as 
the many Inviting back-to-school 
Items that are so papular at this 
time of year.

54any of these bargain Items are 
listed In Sunday’s Issue of The Re
porter-Telegram. But there wUl be 
himdnds of others sttraettvaly dis
played OD ths abslves and oountars 
of Midland stons.

So, don't forget, Monday la 55DoI- 
Isr Day5t In Midland.

Owner-driver Orth klsthiot, Port
land. Ore., tugboat operator, and 
Tom Whitaker, his mechanic, were 
aboard the speedboat which vanish
ed beneath the blue waters at high 
speed.

TWO hours after the Quicksilver 
burrowed beneath the waves the 
body of 5Iathlot was recovered. Ree- 
cuers said they hoped to locate 
Whitaker's body in ths same area, 
where the waters are 40 Aet deep.

★  LAT£}NEWS FLASHES ★

FRBK IkT «BargeoMnt with each 
roU nim dsTtlofaJ and printed at 
M10U5IID WALOKEBT m U O .— 
UWhr).

W ASHINGTON — (AP)—  Senator Kem (R-Mo) 
announced SaKirday he will introduce iron-clod legis
lation ordering President Truman to cut off oil miln 
tory and economic aid to any ftation selling war 
materiols to Communists.

VAN COUVER, IR iT IS H  C O LU M liA  — (AP) 
— A  Queen Qierlette oirlinea plone wMi seven per
sons aboetd woB reported mining Sofurdoy night 
on tho Woet Cooft of Vonoouvor ulond.

BUENOS AIRES, A R G EN TIN A — (AP)— A  four- 
day-old strike by several hundred anti-Peron rail
road engineers and firemen bew n to collapse Satur- 
doy os t ^  government threw ^ 1  militory pressure 
against the dissident union-members.

Keane Within 674 
Pounds Of His Goal

HARLINGEN — — Ed "BoU
Weevir Keane made his fourth trip 
to the cotton fields Saturday and 
picked 141 pounds In six hours and 
30 minutes.

This put the Harlingen disc Jock
ey within 674 pounds of his goal. Be 
boasted that be could pick a bale 
of cotton In a week.

Keane’s tour of the eottOD patches 
Saturday brought his three-day to
tal to T78 pounds. He does not pla^ 
to pick Sunday, which means bs has 
until Wednssdsy evening to finish. 
If hs doesn't tasks it, hsTl miss 
53,000 In prime. *

Rain stopped him three days, but 
Judges allowsd Ksans time out snd 
tsrmsd the rain an "act of Ood."

Warning To 
Reds Seen In 
Suspension

WASHINGTON —  (;P)—  
Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway’s 
suspension of the Kaesong 
truce talks because of the 
presence of Red troops in 
the city Is regsrdsd here as a stem 
warning to the Oommunlsts that 
the AUles do not Intend to be 
pushed sround.

Rldgway's action was worked out 
In oonsultatlon with Washington. 
The Joint chiefs of staff approved 
It.

Diplomatic authorities suggested 
that If the Allied position bad not 
been mads clear at once, the com
pany of armed Communist soldiers 
which marched past UN headquar
ters during the last truce meeting 
might hard been followed by bat
talions during the next one.

Officials here expect that the 
Communist lesdsrs will comply with 
Rldgway’s demand for assurances 
against any more truce violaUons. It 
Is felt that the Reds would not like 
to be very long In the position of 
causing the dlsniption of th e  
dsgotlatlons.

The basic beUef of authorities 
here continues to be that the Com
munists really want to get the Ko
rean war ended eventually.

Meantime officials expressed In
terest In a disclosure at Allied head
quarters In Tokyo that the UN dele
gation has proposed an armistice 
line in Korea to the north of the 
present battle line.

Superficially this appeared to be 
St variance with Information pre
viously given out here. This was to 
the effect that Ridgway was seeking 
a buffer sone based on the present 
battle line.

The appearance of a difference 
between the Washington and the 
Tokyo versions has been further 
pointed up by Communist radio 
claims that ths UN negotlstors have 
been demanding a line deep tnslde 
North Korea—a which would require 
a considerable retreat of Communist 
forces.

Actually officials in Washington 
say that Red radio claims are a 
complete distortion of what the 
Allies have proposed. Their proposal 
Is In (act based on the present battle 
line and calls (or centering a truce 
sane only slightly north of that 
line.

(NEA Telepbote)

JUST A PRANK —  Ac
cused of impersonating a 
WAF lieutenant, Madelo 
Frances Evans, a 26-year- 
old show girl, sits in an 
Austin jail office despite 
her explanation that it was 
all just a "prank.”  She 
was arrested after hitch
hiking a pJane ride from 
El Paso and given the. 
"courtesies”  of Bergstrom 
A ir ‘Base, including quar
ters in the nurses’ bar

racks.

Isn't Thera Enough 
In Straats To Hit?

PMla* Sstwdsy at taat had a 
dinsrant klad at dsasaga to n -  
sard aftor aa aatoaabilt Mlllsisd. 

This rilHsIsn was bstwssa ah

CBnt WaUaea. 1544 I 
Strast. yspsrtsd ah i 
tha slrost M t ot

I toft

I ot tha

Big Area Of State, 
From Red River To 
Gulf, Bakes In Heat

By The Aiaoclated Prcei
A big eectlon of Texas baked In 

torrid beat Saturday from the Red 
River to the Oulf. A man died of 
heat exhaustion at Houston. Two girl 
softball players fainted at Dallas.

Shimmering heat waves rose all 
over the state. Summer's usual hot 
spots on the Rio Orande—Laredo, 
Del Rio, CotuUa—held |helr own.

But a blazing August sun struAr 
hard at a great area of East Texas.

Denison, on the Red River, had 
Ita hottest dsy Saturday In 15 years 
— s 110-degree reading which 
matched the mark set Aug. 10, 1030. 
As a trial run the reading h a d ' 
reached 106 at Denlsbn Friday. |

Fort Worth’s 107 degrees Satur
day was Its highest of the year— | 
also a record high (or any August 
4 s&ice the city's weather bureau 
began keeping records. OalneavUle's 
107 degrees was Its hottest of the 
year. The same was true for Dallas 
with 105, and RUlaboro with 104. 
Marks 100 or above dotted th e  
weather map down to Houeton, 
which had 101. This mark topped 
Houston's previous high (or the 
year: 1002 set July 18.

William H. Searcy collapsed at 
Houiton about 1 pm. County Hos
pital attendants reported his tem
perature‘reached 104 degrees before 
he died.

Another best deeth bed been re
ported eerller. Almouth Wright, 65, 
of Orend Prairie collepeed as he 
fought a snail gra« fire.

Record-breaking heat i>ieralled 
throughout the Houston area. Bay- 
town reported 103 degrees.

Jotnlag Fort Worth at the 107 
mark were Collage Station end Ver
non. It WM ths hottest day of the 
year (or Vernon.

Demands For 
West Point 
Probe Grow

WASHINGTON —  (Jp)—  
Congressional demands for 
a West. Point investigation 
multiplied Saturday as 44 
members of the Army foot
ball squad were reported to be 
among 90 csdeta eccueed of cheat
ing on exams.

The cadets are In the process of 
being discharged from the military 
academy for violations ot the honor 
system.

Senator Pulbrlght (D-Ark) called 
for a suspension of football at both 
West Point and Annapolis, the Naval 
Academy. Other congressmen blamed 
"blg-tlme" commercialism of ath
letics for the most shocking scandal 
In West Point history.

They called lor a deemphasis on 
sports.

The Washington Post said it had 
learned “ the actual number" of 
footbaU players Involved—44—from 
a source closely associated with the 
academy whose name cannot be 
used.
UandfxU For Nacleus

Such a wholesale Inroad on the 
Army football powerhouse would 
leave only a handful of .varsity play
ers to form the nucleus of the squad 
this Pall.

At West Point, the son of Coach 
Earl H. (Red) Blalk, Bob Blalk, a 
star back, used the word “we" In 
referring to ousted cadets.

Students who said they were 
among the 90 bitterly protested the 
manner of their dismissal and the 
severity of the penalty. They said 
many others were Involved who have 
not been punished.

Ronald L. Clough, 33, a senior 
from Waukesha. Wls., who said he 
was a tutor (or football players and 

^Continued On Page Five)

Says Reds
TOKYO — (iP)—  Gen. Matthew B, Ridgway broke o ff 

Korean truce talks Sunday in a stiff message accusing the 
Reds of "flagrant violations”  of their promise to keep 
armed Communists out o f Kaesong. i /

Ridgway accused the Reds of welshing oa  their 
pledge of July 14 to keep the area Hve miles in radius from 
the center of Kaesong clear o f troops.

He told the Communists the talks would be resumed 
only if they could give a "satisfactory explanation”  o f tha 
----------------------------- ----------'^presence of troops in Kaa-

Boyle Denies 
RFC Loan 
Connection

WASHINGTON —  (JP)—  
Democratic National Chair
man William M. Boyle, Jr., 
denied in a formal state
ment Saturday night that he 
had any connection with a 5545,000 
RFC loan made to a St. Louie print-
Ing firm.

Boyle laid in a itatement leiued 
through the national committee that 
while he represented the American 
Llthofold Corporation (or two and 
a half months In 1049 he had no 
connection with a loan the com
pany obtained from the Recon
struction Finance Corporation In 
November of that year.

Senator Byrd (D-Va> previously 
had challenged Preeldent Truman 
to defend'Boyle on “Influence ped- 
dllng" ohaigee made against him 
or get the national chairman fired 
by hb party committea. Byrd mid 
be wants to study Boyle’s denial 
before replying.
Gathers iBfsmatieB

Senator Hoey (D-NC) told a re
porter Boyle's denial flso wU{ be 
studied later by a Senate Expendi
tures subcommittee. He said the 
subcommittee had gathered “pre
liminary Information" about what 
Senator WlUiams (R-Del) told the 
Senate were “vigorous efforts" by 
James P. Finnegan, former St. 6luis 
collector of Internal Revenue, to 
get approval of the 5665.000 RFC 
loan for American Llthofold:

Williams said Finnegan, now un
der Invectlgatlon by a St. Louis 

(Continued On Page Five)

Help Wanted!
Destltue vlotlms of the desirnc- 

Uve Kanmi City flood need help.
MMlanders have been called up

on by the American Bed Crem 
to raise a small share of the na- 
tlmsal quota—$4t4. The Midland 
Coanty Chapter of the Bed Crom 
Satwday nrged Mldlanden to 
pitch In with contribnttons to help 
the flood vIcUbu resalvage their 
Urea.

The 5444 qnoto for thto emer
gency eooM be raised quickly. Bed 
Crem vetunteer werfccta said. If 
denon wooH mait their eentriba- 
tiong to the Bed Creea P. O. Bex 
1744, or leare them at the heed- 
qoartere at 414 Weat Indiana 
Street.

soBg Saturday.
Troops armed with rifles, 

pistols, grenades, automatic 
weapons and mortars were 
seen within 100 yards of the eon- 
(etenoe bouse, Ridgway said Hu 
estimated the number as “apinroxl- 
mately an infantry company"— 
about ISO. , •
Inside Own Lines 

‘The supreme Allied commander 
said the UN truce team would re
main inside Its own Bnm until a 
“mtlsfactory explanation of ihla 
violation and aswiipnce of nen-re- 
currence are received."

The decision was announced after 
an extraordinary efac-hoar coBfer- 
eoce at Ridgway*! headquarters, 
endlnc in the p re^ w n  boars.

RldgwayKn>*444ce was broadcast 
to the Cnmmnniate by the Armed 
Services Radio. It was addramad to 
the Chlnem and Red Korean eom- 
manden, Oen. Peng Teb-Hnal and 
Oen. Kim H Song.

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, chief UN 
delegate, folknred up Bldgway'a de
mand Sunday mornlnc with a tadle 
telephone meseage to the chief 
Red dehigato, Lt. Oen. Nam IL 

Joy's message eaUad attoiia(,iw to 
the Ridgway demand 
that tlN delegatm woold ramaiia In
side their lines “until fnithir no- 
tioe." *
Aefcitowledged By Rede 

The msamge wm relayed frem 
the UN advance camp near Mun
son to Kassong, site of the pesos 
talks. The Communists acknow
ledged it.

However, the UN truce teem was 
standing by ready to take o ff for 
Kaesong by helicopter If tbs Com- 
mimlsts renew their pledge of nen- 
trallty for Kaesong- 

Allied delegates and aldm went 
right ahead with staff confetebees 
and similar routine Just as though 

(Continued On Page Flee)

W ITHBBBT m  LKAD
1 ^ 0  m V  II iI,Bi K T . — G ot . 

LawTSDce Wetberby led bis oppo
nent tor DtmoenMlo netnlnatlnn tor 
gos u c t  ot Kentneky Saturday 

19,040 e n l^ w lth  about 
orio iftBh o( tba pi dgin 14 oounted.

•i*' A #  ^

Tty thi Nmr W tm TtohAiitte  
OalDalater. OaU Bator OOmagalp. 
maat Oa, Dial 1111 'Wtet
TOXMM̂—iid t ) , I j

,  I ‘ .t

THE BIG DITCH—A portion ot tha | 7 6 0 ^ F te itt  
Btreat dapinsga project—a eroasing and junction at 
Fair Gnoanda Road—to inspaetad .by A, Downey, - 
aapariiitandent of H. B. Zaehry Company 
alKi B. IL Mo>taith,'raMd«nt anginaar of the Stiaddatt 
SngiQsariBg'CompaBjf.'B^finaarB say tha proje^ ia  

proeeediir an acheduto.

Duff In Challenge 
To Opposing OOP's

WASHINOTON —(JV- Senator 
Dull (R-Pa) Saturday Issued an 
angry challenge to an opposing OOP 
group to do battle over Pennsylvan
ia's ddegatkm to the 1953 presiden
tial nominating oonventlon.

Duff, plugging for Oen. Dwight 
been mentlaned as a possible Demo- 
If a gra|ip beaded by o .  Mason Ow- 
lett, OOP national commlttoeman, 
and farmer Senator Jowph H. 
dnmdy want a “knock-d(nm and 
drag-oat fight" they can have It.

Duff’s statement capped a series 
of developments showing sharp 
splits in both major parties ai they 
prepared for the 1953 struggle.

On another OOP fronts all but 
open warfare was declared between 
Senator McCarthy (R-’Wls) on one 
side and Senators Margaret Chase 
Smith (R-Me) and Hendrickaon (R- 
NJ) on the other, over the Mary
land election Investigation probe.

On the Demoeratle aide. Senator 
Douglas (D-ni) continued a battle 
against two federal Judge nomlnaw 
of President TVuman. Douglas has 
D. Eisenhower atf the nominee, said 
cratlc presidential aspirant.

And Senator ^rtd (D-Va), oim ot 
the leaders of the Soattom antl- 
Admlnlstratlan wtog of the party, 
tried to fores Prtatdent Ttumanli 
hand on an allaged “Influence ped
dling" case ineuivtac Democratle 
National Chairman WVtam H . 
Boyle, Jr. Boyle Issued a format 
•tatehient Saturday, dedailng that 
be had had notfatne whatover to do 
with tlto RFO loan whldi figures in 
tha caa^

Oil Tfanspoit 
Ttkick BIqzis

>A Oody 4k Tsague od tmnNwrt 
.Brack caught fire and burned Sat
urday night on a farm road akw 
mflto aouthaaat ot Midland, 

th e lOdtoBd Fire Depsutroant wwg 
eaUad to tiw Maaa. Highway Ba- 
trohnoa Mae Stout aaid the tnek  
t a  ttoatoorttoc efl ttw Are 
towtxed aficr it Tiad itoppad end- 

ta i b o d ^  itoar the Am  
'phatoir WM act d A to m d  Im- 
idia<4|y,71tosM|M-raM-a45 In- 

jo red . {

1



|:lt Isn't So/ Soys EvtIvn '
Yardtn Of Olivia Aho Hubby

IN M O U Y W O eP  »

PLACING CHARITY GUM MACHINES HERE— A project of the Midland Lioni 
Club to help ita charity fund ia the placement here of ball turn machinee. More 
than SOO will be placed, {ri înv this city a greater number than any city of its size 
in the nation. Shown are Lions who are working on the project: left to right, front 
row. kneeling, Dewey Derrick'and John Horn of Abilene, ball gum representa
tives, and Dr. J. Dow Scott, Bob Pine and Earl Stracener; middle row, standing, 
Elmo Elam. L. V. Bassham, Frank Stubbeman, John Reid and Morris Howard;

-J}ack row, R. H. (Rusty) Gifford, Dr. Henry L. Schlichting, Dr. Norman Mabarry
and Bob Scruggs. •

ties! Funeral Services 
if* Held For Francis

WASHIWaTON - T h e  Depart-

FUitkrml senricea for A. 0 (Audie) 
Francis. West Trxas rancher and 
former Midland County sheriff and 
lax asseanr-collector who died Frl

BMnt of D e f ^  Bawrday luted the ^  Saturday at S p.m at
M levlnf Texans as casualuas In
K | ^ ;

Wounded. Marine Corps: I
Pfe. Norcoan Callahan. D a llu ..

PfC. Martin Rivas. San Antomo. \
Cpl. Max Schneider. Houston: First 
U . WUmonth Watkins.
ChrUU.

________ S---------------------

Rankin News
RANKIN—Mr. and Mrs. Bd Mala 

and children here left for a  TIalt 
ertlh raUUvea In Maryland. They 
eimeet to be looe approximately

the Neamit W. Ellis Chapel, alth tht 
Rev. Clyde Undsley of the Flrtt 
ChrUUan Church offldetlnt.

Interment was In Falrvlew Ceme
tery.

Francu. 17. had bean in ill health 
the last two years. Me came to Mid
land In 1S06 and had been in the 
cetUe and ranching bualneea aU his 
life. He once owned whst U now 
the Benge Ranch south of Midland 
and another ranch near Seminole.

Fallbearert were Marlon Flynt, 
Dunn Relgtr. Bill Wyche. Buck Ben
nett. Jtm Slaughter. Dr. L. B Fem- 
benon. Redtr Webb and Holt Jow- 
eU.

Survrvort ttichide the widow, a 
' daughter, a brother, two sisters, 
'and two grandchudrep. all of Mld- 
‘ land.

-5

Texas Draft Call 
Of 742 Announced

Mr. and Mrs. WUhur Banton and 
Mht. Danny and Jimmy, of Irvins 
art vlslUns Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Runyan.

Mr. and Ifrti M arn ix lM  and 
daugntan reoeatly vlsMed^laUvea' 
at powia.

Mr. and Mra David Workman 
and Oathy Ann of Midland were r«- 
eeotifvMcte of Mr. and Mra. Tom 
Workman. AUSTIN —uPi— A draft call of i

DOB 8tlH. who hie been 111 for , 742 men for Texas wss announced 
eeveiml days, haa been taken to a Saturday by Brig. Oen. Paul L. I 
San Angelo hoeplul tor medical: Wakefield. SUte Seltcuve Service' 
treatment. : director.

Rmrttns ceruticeiee ww« award- ! Local board Quotas for October will 
ad to Nina Oajia Fetut apd. Robert | be mailed about August S or s, 
Alvin Bushong at SaUiiday'a Story I Wakefield aald 
Hour In the Rankin Ubrary. Mary

HATES REDS — Meet a 
new citizen of Midland, 
Ted M e l o n a k o e ,  who 
fought t h e Conimunijt 
Rcda in Greece as a guer
rilla. Employed at a Mid
land cafe, the trim young 
Greece a.spire.s to be a 

U. S. citizen.

Aodaraon antertalnad ,lha
with 'O n totj, Tha Rat With U ie i '» O V « r n O r  A C C B p ttFurpu Tau.v “K6iuk and Rruk Chairmanship Again
find an AdeentuM," 'TJoUy Loat '
Her Moo* and ‘ TtM lAtUc Train 
and 71m B is SoowdiUta* Fifteen
chtldreo atteoded.

Texas Building 
Awards fitcrease

AUSTIN —uTV— Oov. Allan Shiv- 
ti^ ias  accepted for the third year 
the general chairmanship of the 
Oonmlea Warm Springs Founda
tion Committee of Texaa 
•Non-proftt end non-eectarian. the 

Oonulat Hospital of Phytlcal Medi
cine end RehabUitatlon accapu any 
Texaa child recardleas of color, 
creed or financial condition, who 
can benefit from the treatment pro
gram.

AU8TIH  -rO n-; KBEM-feostruc- 
tloo coetraoli-beueied apirard to 
fse.ist.ees laattwMfc.

TPexaa Cootrketor, buUdIns trade
feumal. reported aan • residential i REPORTS EARNINOS
eeniracta to U U ^ M IB «B 48: engK I prrrSBU RO H  Qulf Oil
murtne. llO,513J 9 r *nd midtnttAi. oorpornUoi) Saturday reportod net Priding premium pey for overtime

Wilson Declares 
40-Hour Week Is 
Aid To Production

/  WASHINGTON Moblllea-
’ lion Director Charles E Wilson Sat
urday called for a continuance of the 
40-hour week, with premium pay for 
overtime. He pictured It as an eld 
to worker morale end to bigger de
fense production

The wage-hour law provides time 
end e half must be paid for work 
in exceiu of 40-hours In Uiterstata 
Industries There have been Sug
gestions defeii.se production would 
be spurred If the basic 40-hour week 
were lengthened, without premium 
pay

But Wilson Issued a statement de
claring It Is the policy of govern
ment agencies to support the princi
ple of overtime pay beyond 40 
hours.

**The major consequence of sus-

By BBARINB JOBNBON 
NBA Stall Omm^ m Ab M

aOLLTWOOD-Otiyt >Bd OOUk; 
Bvalyn VatAen, UM Broadvay aet- 
laat whoresitMdBIBatBMnBMMSi
“Fiodera Xeeptrt,* *Uspe< me Mm 
backetage lowBown an Olivia da 8a-
vllland and Mareue OooSrlch.

Blonde, crisp ipoker BWOB 
played the muae m OtlvtaB Heateo 
and Juliet* and rushed out to Rol 
lywood when the final curtain vraa 
lowered. Dented if ihe can remem
ber being told to turn her bekk to 
the audlenee by Mareue to  that au- 
dlaocaa could eonemiltalt on look
ing at Olivia. She wtanT asked to 
sddress OUvIa as Mrs. Ooodiiob, 
olthar.

*8eavana, oe,* Xvelyn protOMod. 
*AH those tstful thlngt that wore 
said about Mr. Goodrich—all 4lo- 
kind and horribia. llt 'i a vtry nlM 
man. Ro’i  Juat not uoad to the thea
ter. that's all.*

• • • s
Aly Khan Is thoppuic tor a pram

egent. To Improve hli public rela
tions wharti

B B •

Fred Clark aald It after eeelni 
three new movies In which the fem
inine stars do out-and-out Imita
tions of Batto Darla' nervoue set- 
tog elyle:

"Hmmmmm, movlee are Bette 
than ever."

a • B
Ronald Ragan Is steaming ever e

motion picture magazine blast 
agatoet hie blast on tan mag sto
ries about Otars' private Uvea Bdl- 
tore amugly point out that he ttood 
•UU for family photoe and featuree 
whan he was married to Jane 
Wyman.

•  B •

Vsnesaa Brown, John Ireland and 
Marshall Thompson are In e huddle 
with Director Felix Felet on tht sot 
of "The Beskeiball Fix." The pic
ture deals w ith the recent hsedllne 
stories 1>f bribery In college sports. 
A ftw moments later tht pleyeri 
lake their placet against a proceia 
screen, speak their Unas without ̂ a 
flub and hear the director announce 
It'i e perfect take.

"You mean we don't have to do 
It agetof* asks Vanessa. *Ooah, 
movies are getting Just Ukt live 
television.’

s • a
Charles Laughton may be say

ing "Come here. Mr. Chrlitlan.' 
again. MOM It planning a sequel, 
"The Return of Captain Bllgh." , ,  , 
Halb'w'ood frlendshtp note: Mickey 
Rooney sent ex-wlfe Martha VIckera 
two tickets to his local opening at 
the Greek Theawr.

Beney Venuta and Fred dark 
hive eel the marriage date tor Sep
tember—two months attar her di
vorce fro m  Froduccr Armand 
Deutich Is final.

Livastbek
FORT WORTH PFi— Cattl# eom- 

ptrrd to week ago: Strong. Calves 
strung, aro<md 11.00 or more high
er for WMk. Aged sheep and feed
er Spring lambs around M hlghar. 
other clasoos steady. Hogs fully 2S 
higher tor week.

CompareUve prices: ileu|htar 
•teers end yeerllngt I2.00-IA00: 
slaughter cows lS.BO-30.00: elaught- 
rr calves I7.oo-J2.i0: etockcr ctlvee 
37 00 down: Stocker yearlings UPO 
down, stockar steers Jl.OO down.

Spring lambs U M  down: low 
grad* slaughter Ismtas 17.00-33.10: 
slaughter iwarllngg 3SP0 down: 
Stocker yearlings 33fN down: slaugh
ter twee ll.OO-lAOO.

Sows ItOO-ltPO; ftader pigs IT.- 
00-30.00.

n m io o . eammgt for the first tlx months of
The year'i eccufoulatlve toUl hit ,m i , t  gapis.ooo equal to «.7»

mU47.444

BMEBOENCT FATnNT 
WUUam Robert Trues of 304 East 

Tbnneeeee was given emergency 
treatment at Midland Memorial 
Hospital Friday.

U Q  IS LNJURED 
Jamea H. White of llOg South 

Fort Worth Street Waa treated at 
Midland MemorlaTHoepItal for con- 
tuMoru of hla right shin and foot.

shire, compared to I30A33.000 or | 
$3.23 a share for the same period to 
1$M. ________ e_______
ELKS BOLD PARTY 

Fifty couples were feted Friday 
night at the KIka Lodge club rooms 
On West Highway to. The lodge held 
opm house—a buffet supper snd 
dancing, w ith Dean Baker and his ' 
Tno playing.

In the present defense emergency 
would be to disrupt the wage stabUl- 
•atlon program and Industrial rela
tions generally.” Wilson said

V IS IT  IN TENNERSEB
Mr. and Mrs B. C. Glrdley and 

daughters. Deborah and Beverly, 
left recently for McMIniivllle, Tenn . 
to spend s month w ith Mr. snd Mrs. 
W C. Chrl.stlan.

-U

WMk tki EAST way!
n  M py-Selfy 

M ArTAO WABHKBS:
(a ll B*w modelsl 

Wb rM tw a: Wat Waatv-Rdugfa 
Dry gad Fiek-up and DeUvary

SHU-R-FIT
WASHATERIA

m  Mo W eelfcerfori Dial f - J i n

Rfod Ihe Claaikifie<l&

A PtWMmu Cim-Ui m aht

I FOR APPENDECTOMY
Johnnie Brewer of 1205 South Gar

field Street ws.s admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Saturday for 
n emergency appendectomy.

I CHICKEN BARBECUE 
' FOR CHURCH MEMBER!

A chicken barbecue for mtrabera 
j of the Ftrat (Jhrlatlan Churoh win 
I be given at 1:45 p. m. Monday by 
the Christian Man's Fallowihlp. It 

, will ba held on the church lawn.
Softball and other gamaa wlU be 

Playad.

ON VACATION
Mr. and Mra. Buck Klraay, 1410 

Kalth Straat, era on vaeatlen trip 
to Colorado.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
L. L. Trumbla of Stanton was ad- 

mlitad Friday to Midland MamorRl 
Hoapltal as a mtdloal patient.

NOLAN RESIDENTS DIES 
SWEETWATER — Oeorge T, 

Webb. 07, a raaldent of Nolaa 
County stooa 1910, died Friday.

■ONOSO AND SBSt CTIO

FOE TONSILLECrrOMT 
Eddie Cheek, five-year-old ton of 

Mr. and Mra. Edward 8. Cheek of 
North Cowdan. Texaa. was admitted 
to Midland Memorial Hoapltal Fri
day for a tonslUectomy.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

ART-METAL
.. I on.. - ... 1. ri... n ...

IIIIH AIIII - ,
M W .

lU  S. Laralae Dial 4-IHS

W . E. RYA N , D.V.M.
(VatviaarUB) La its  A  Bmall AnkqaJ Frtetloe

OffiM of

t - Goti Coorte Road & Garfield Sireei
 ̂ (Fotiaer locakkm of Sanlerd Baetrlc)
■ K al 3*3402

' f M  HoibM  Usit Avoilsblg

"FAVORITE
STORY"

itarrotod by

RONALD eO LM A N
I

Sunday at 7 p.m.
KCRS
550 ke

Areswiferf by—

KWiJUlO.lllkl •iH«|
UtQibtr of FDIO

Sfartina Thur., A u fu it  9Hi
IIG DOUILI

F IA T U ai
7ho SgprwM Hfht 

Soototieo of All Thoo!

Sugor Robinson
Rondolpb Turpin
Wofld'tMMIowoiihf

Chmtpioothip
— FLOS —

JuM Roane and Jaokia Oboper, 
rsoonuy StTONsd. are dattns. . . . 
ATb Oardner la ihaddlm all maka-
up for her role In T o m  Star.* . . . 
Flamingo FUma haa grii a i l gTSODOO 
to TV rentals on 60 aovlat pur- 
ehaaad a year ago from IRgle-Uao. 
Ilia pureSaM price wrai OUOfiOO.

«_ 0 0 O
Short Tbkae; MpuhUe atudfoli 

big backlog of old movies is beaded 
for TV. IVl the flrat big leak to the 
now recording tunee for ROA-Vletor 
. . . .  RoUyerood iiean that a certain 
ooerboy star has a largwr coBaetloB 
of gUBlea (hen guM.

0 0 0

Tbo official SpUt-up of the Oary 
Ooopen B a oUmax to a you-ge- 
your-eray-and-ni-|o-mlM under- 
itaadlng that didn't waft out >

• 0 •
’ KMUay Wlotare said It In "Be

have Youieeir: *Ho girl hat to 
worry about her lege If eht haa a 
plunging naoKUne.* The ceneore 
eaM It had U coma out It went 
. . . Fall art predicting wedding 
belle for tig Taylor and Stanley 
DOMn, the director.

0 B 0

Don't be too'turpnted if Judy 
Oeriand and Sid Luff wind up on 
tha rrenoh Rlvlara—aa boney- 
moonert.

0 0 0
Faramount la nagoUattog to buy 

"Babylon RarUltad," tha F. Soott 
Fltigerald book, from Lester Cowan.

B O B

Republic haa a big huah-hush 
project "The United Nations Story."

O B 0

Oarton and Ruth Kanin are to 
town to write Judy Holilday’s next 
comedy for Columbia. . . . Dennis i 
Morgan Is collecting M.OOa a month j 
on a Texu oil deal. . . .oilvi de ! 
HavlUand nixed MOM's offer to I 
star he, to "Burning Bush.” Burn
ing her Hollywood bridges?• • •

Local psychiatrists refer to any 
dneooparatlve paUent aa a "couch- 
slouch*. . . Froducer Stanley Kra
mer's opinion on Hollywood's pub
lic relations:

"We'Tt been ao busy avoiding 
enemlat we haven't taken the time 
to make friends.*

tJcfP lM r7o:iy« I^ :
His Twin

WAflh B W rOW --<>»-'HlOFOiltM 
widow of a Jet flghtar pilot win 
marry hla identical twin brother.

R r^  aiKl Otaarlea WUaoD. th e  
twtoa, alwayi stuck tagkthei 
through grade leheel. high lebeaL 
ooUege and In tha A ir Faroe.

Lost September Oharlet w a i 
killed In a mld-alr eellUlon In Eng
land, while flying Ik  A Jet iioDO 
fomaUon tbM tncludad hie brother.

Obarlea left a wldoy, pretty Lor
raine Beailey WUeon, 31 

Letxalne and Fired announced 
Saturday they will be married Aug
ust 25. "Charlie and I  were alwayi 
together," eald Fred, now an elao- 
Irieal appUanoa aaltiman Mra. 
"After h lf death I  naturally took hB 
plaoa.* ,

He and Lorratoe lald ObarBt 
would have 'orantad It that way.

a-;'-'

Drilling Activity 
In State Mounts -

AUSTIN —OPJ— DriUlng activity 
quickened last week, the Texas
Railroad (Commission reported Sat
urday.

OU well compBtloos totaled M , 
booetlng the year'i figure to t.ell 
compared with SMt a year ago. 
There were 403 regular drUltog ap
plications.

Eight gas weUs were brought In.
Wildcat operations produced 13 

oil wells and 71 dry hciles.
Flufged were 133 dry wells, tere 

gaiiere and 55 oil erells.
Tht total average calendar day 

crude oil allowable as of Saturday 
was 2A59.ei4 barrels, up 1SJ95 from 
a week ago.

INJURED AT WORK 
Percy Walker Saundtrs of 1509 

East Highway 50 was sjlmltted to 
Midland Memorial Hoapltal Friday 
after emergency treatment for fore
head contusions and brulaes on hB 
right shoulder and forearm. He waa 
Injured when a drUUng line fell 
acroes his back.

Oi**ei4hg Dejs la*di-ietetf MaBwey- l̂l* * 
asMotre * fwkBBBBf rboI • iWmm • UsMtaf * itAtag • aaâ âgkE ak*aiia*i gB9w4ĉ

aadotr, 1^. ^  ÂfoptmA.

DRIV€-IN
Tfl£A TR €

•*> SUNDAY ■ M ONDAY ■ TUESDAY ir

Lhc story of 
Valeric and Ben 
Hogan-Mr guy 

who never gave up 
and the girl who 

never let him 
down!

Ciwi FMD' Iiiw BUIH - M i s  O'KEEFE ‘ Tilki* Fill Sui''
am niK FUVOC ■ freewN a, SAMUEL G. ENGEL ' omim b  SIDNEY lANFIELO
tatrwafnwaciwamwnna. hMawMMarMMMMaMrMMaaiiMsniwn) 

— Floa
I CARTOONS and NEWS

Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m. —  First Sliow at Dusk.

Open 7.-00 p.m. •  First Show of Dusk.

★  TONITI Thru TUESDAY NITE ★
OO N T MISS THIS GREAT STORY OF THE 

) ^J6th 'TEXAS" DIVISION! TONIGHT! 
FfRSY D K IvriN  SHOWING!

M-Q-ht't groot tueeoitor 
to fomod 

''BoHJogtouad"

...mooat "Sbool Tbo Workt"! 
aad thoy iboot tbo 
wtrki wttk hod. lovo 
oad hyghtotl

tTAMin

L S l i B J i i
USE BONOE THB M ARr*-CO LO R CARTOOB

]a s u m m e r  J<5B— Brenda Bottom.s, the daughter of *■ '* 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bottoms, is ready- to cut her 
parents’ lawn with her power motor. Brenda cuts 
lawns In the neighborhood for extra spending money.

OONOHOO’S RESTAURANT 
AND SUPPER CLUB

Luncheon Mom ‘hi S p m. Dinner 5 'til 10 pm 
Ommq ond Donemg 9 )0 'til 1? pm 

by West Maters. P f*f the Hamoati Orgrtr
»!• WfwI IlifherBT B«

T g P A Y  
Thru WED.

Peatares SUrt 2:M 4:<12 6:03 l:W 16:14

UNr̂ UtSAUNTUtMTlOtM. pmnMB ^I FRANCK GOES 
RACES

Added: Screen Bnepshdts — Certeen — Newt

TODAY 
Thru TUES.

WEST TEXAS LNURTAINNLNT CASTLE
Featuree Start — 3:32 4:53 7:34 9:55

AT REG U U R ADMISSION PRICES

YOU’LL
SEE!

The miqhtipst 
man in history 

boateii only 
to ribe again

VICTOR MATURE -k HEDY LAMARR
— Added AUractlona —

TOM A JERRY CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

Jll-

TODAY 
thru 

TUES.

ft 'i a M ittkal Woador-World 
of fun i  fro lk ! 

DANNY KAVE 
•A^GENE.HERNEY 

•A-CORRINE CALVET

"On The 
RIVIERA

liU

3te

i r  Endi Today i r

Susponto! In tho W ildest Daft 
o f tho Old W ort! 

A LU N  "Rocky" LANE 
ond hit ttallion 
BLACK JACK

t i

Color By Tochnloolor 
ABb: Ooler Cartoon and New*

t l Wells Fargo 
Guhmaster '̂

Fla*; *Laad at Pan* and 
*Ov«rlHM with KM CstMB* Ch. i t



I«s Agwcy Opus 
NewHoiM, 

lEulMlana '
I N*wt Ac«acy Satur- 

formaUy tta op«n- 
o t  tti MW booM at 3M Sait 

Sana atnaC*
I Tba 9I1.M0 air ooodlUoMd bUlld- 

I. of BWdtm architectural dwlcn. 
I otOoaa and a hu(e plant for 

and dlitrlbuUuc m a(i- 
on a wholoale baili.

The itael frame ittueture with 
1 deck roofi and brick and bol- 

Ule walla prorldea 10.000 iquara 
o< Boor apace on tha oitmnd 

leral and a.000 aquaie feet of apace 
tbo balcony.

Six weckara handle the nm 'x 
, and admintatratlTe work in 
with eaiylns paatel color 
while 14 employee are ata- 

. In tha adjacent plant. 
aimnet tl)a entire front and one 

* of tha buUdinc bare window- 
with redwood framing.

Sneak Bar 
Another dance bringing out the 

design of the building are 
|tbe canopies orer the first fWor and

A special feature of the! Johnson 
News Agency’s m w  home la a prl- 
ale lunch room where employee 

|a>ay gnjoy coffee aixl anacka.
Oonstructton began on the new 

■building April. 1 and was completed
■ about July 6, when employes moved 
I to the firm's new home from the
■ old location at 110 West North Prbnt 
Istaeet.

 ̂J. J. Black of Midland was archl- 
1 1 ^  tor the new building, and E. D. 
J Porter <k the Porter Construction 
(Ognpany was general contractor.

The agency was established In 
j sridisnH la the Summer of IMd and 
I eurretiUy la operated by Earl A. 
I Johnson and H. J. Sandoval.

The firm provides wholesale dls- 
I trtbutlon of magaalnes for the Per
mian Baaln. with eight driver-sales
men servicing S3 cities.

HAVE THEIR CAKE AND EAT IT. TOO— Eddie Lopal, left, and Joe tHMeggte, ^ t .  sharwA p i w
of Casey Stengel's birthday cake. The Yankees intend to give their manajRr further reason, to cele-^ 

brate his 62nd year wtth a third-conaecutive pennant. (NEA).

Griggars Paroled 
To Midland County

Artriur Orlggcrs, given a two-year 
aenunce In 1950 for burglary In Ec
tor County, has b̂een granted a 
conditional pardon to Midland 
County by Oov. Allan Shivers, The 
Associated Press reported Saturday.

Acting upon recommendation of 
, the Board of Pardons. Governor 
Shivers gave Qriggers one year and 

I six months credit on his two-5rear 
sentence.

Among other clemency actions. 
; the Governor granted Raymond Earl 
I Ridley three years credit on a flve- 
! year sentence in 1949 from Scurry 
and Ector Counties for two cases of 
burglary and one case of passing 

 ̂and forgery.
I Ridley was pardoned to Scurry 
County.

F n t Bwk OS Artirilis C,^ „t„Luo„s Do
I And Rhenmalism

Excelsior Springs. Mo —So suc- 
ccaaful' has a specialised system 
proven for treating rheumatism and 
arthritis that an amaxing new book 
will be sent free to any reader of 
this paper who will write for it.

The book entitled. “Rheumatism.” 
fully explains why drugs and med
icines give only temporary relief 
and fail renaove the causes of the 
trouble: arpUinA how for over 31 
years The Ball Clinic has helped 
thousands of rheumatic sufferers, 
^ o u  Incur no obligation in send
ing for thib Instructive book. It 
may be the means of saving you 
years of untold jnisery. Address 
your letter to The Ball Clinic, 
Dept. 2345. E ^lsior Springs. Mis
souri. but be sure to write today.

ssa on 
of a i  
s V • n ig A

Mr. and Mrs. Riley O. 
Brooks. Jr., of Odessa on 
the birth Friday 
son weighing s 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tog 
gert on the birth Saturday of a sozv 
David Richard, weighing eight 
pounds, two ounces.

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED A ADJUSTED 

—K.H—
ONE DAY SERVICE 

Free Pick-op and DeUrery Any
where la City Limits.

457 E. Cedar DUl 4-7S04

Midland Building 
j Has Light Week

Building permits issued in Mid
land during the week ended Satur
day’ were light at 561.325. Tlrey 
brought the 1951 total to 56,326.645. 

I HfbS Builders received permits 
for five 55.000 frame residences in 
Uie 1500 block of South Fort Worth 

' Street. Four of the .structures will 
be built for the Pioneer Housing 
Company.

L. E Waynlck was issued a permit 
I for a 514.000 brick veneer residence 
' at 1715 Princeton Street.
' Other Permits

A permit for an 511.000 brick 
veneer residence at 2609 Cuthbert 
Street a as issued to Schuclke Bro
thers. builders.

I Other permits of the aeek includ
ed: Rhea Paschall for Floyd Hines, 
55.500. frame residence at 1801 
Bryant Street; R. H. Henderson, for 
Hollis T^son. 52,000. add to frame 
and stucco residence at 1008 West 
Loubiana Street. W. M. Provence, 
52.000. frame re l̂dnece at 2005 
Rhode Island Street.

Perry' Collmgs. 51.000. alter frame 
residence at 710 South Weatherford 
Street. Earl Bradford for O. L. 

i Crooks. 5375. sheet metal garage at 
806 Andrews Highway; E. C. Trice 
for Sophie Richardson. 5300. move 
frame residence to 507 South Adams 
Street, and C. A. Douthlt for John 
Shelton. 5150, move frame residence 
to 209 North Jackson Street.

FOR MEDIC AL TREATMENT
Phyllis Lewis of Midland was ad

mitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Friday for medical treatment.

Teacher Workshop 
Opens Here Mondoy

A workshop for teachers of the 
Midland school system and parents 
w'lll begin Mtmday. It will last 
through August 24 with sessions be
ing held at David Crockett Elemen- 

I tary school.
I Theme of the in-service workshop 
i is “Developing Learning Experienc- 
, ea for the Boys and Girls of Mid- 
I land.*’

Consultants for the activity in- 
I elude Dr. James A. Knight, Univer
sity of Texas, direcUff: Ralph Duke, 

I University of Texas; A. C. Murphy. 
I University of Maryland; Lola TaUoa, 
I University - of Texas and WUlic 
' Holdsworth. University of Texas.
! Seventy-five persons will attend 
] classes.

Only morning sessions will be held, 
unless meetings are called for after
noons and nights on special sub- 
jecu.

FOR SURGERY
Sieve Fegett of 501 South Dallas 

j Street w as admitted to Midland Me- 
: mortal Hospital Saturday for sur-
! 9«ry.
I -------------------------------------------------------

MEDICAL PATIENT
I Turner Lloyd Klmbell, Jr., 19- 
I month-old eon of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
I L. Kimbell. Sr., of Odessa, was ad- 
I mlUed to Midland Memorial Hos- 
I pltal Saturday as a medical patient.
I -
j FOR MEDICAL TREATMENT 
I aMrs. Ddrothy Davis of the Park 
Motel was admitted Saturday to 

! Midland Memorial Hospital f o r  
I medical treeiment.

Rktisiralton Set 
For HIgli School.

Tha nglatration achedula lor 
Uidteod Hlcb Betaool itudante for 
tiw lOOl-OO tann wta' innonnoad 
Baturdky by Don Ultcbell. prlnd- 
pal.

High ichool atudenta vQl raflster 
alphabatleany In Aufuat before 
achool bpena Baptamber 4.

H m achedula foUowa:
Benlon—Auguit U, 1 to S:M pm., 

thoaa atudenta with lait nemai ba- 
flnnlnc with A through H; Auguit 
10.1 to 6:30 pjB., I through R; Aug* 
uat 17, 1 to 6:30 p jn .,8  through Z.

Junlon—Auguat 30/^ am. to 13 
noon, A through E; Auguat 30, 1 to 
6 pjn.. F through L; Auguit 21, 8 
am. to 12 noon, M through R; Aug
uat 31, 1 to 6 pm., 8 through Z.

Sophomoraa—Auguit 33, S am. to 
13 noon. A through D; Auguit 33, 1 
to 6 pm., E through J; Auguit 23, 
I am. to 13 noon,. K through Q; 
Auguit 23, 1 to 6 pm., R through Z.

Fraibmen—Augiut 34, 8 am. to 13 
noon, A through D; Auguit 34, 1 to 
6 pm., E through J; Auguat 37, 8 
a m  to 12 noon, K through R; Aug
uat 27, 1 to 6 pm., S through Z.

Reglatratlon will be held at the 
high achool building.

\ ----------------------------------

+Wink News+
WINK—Mra. Rerlce Kegler, Wink 

High School librarian, la attending 
the Summer aeaalon at Sul Roea 
College In Alpine, where ahe ex
pect! to receive her maater’i  degree 
Auguat 23.

Stephen Uaaery of Wink la in 
Mexico City where he la attending 
iJexlco City College thla Summer.

Five tranafera have been an
nounced In the Wink Humble office. 
M. M. Rogera, dlatrlct au^rlnten- 
dent In Wink la being tranaferred to 
Stanton. Ruasel Lilly, toolpuaher,

I waa promoted to aaalatant auperln- 
I tendent and alao will report to Stan- 
t̂on. Frank Cole, formerly of Wink, 
will be tranaferred back here from 
Andrews.

L. H. Owenby ia visiting relatives 
In Alabadia and the Carollnas.

Sergeant and Mrs. Jimmy Hub- 
! bard and their son. Bobby David 
I Hubbard, werf visitors here last 
week! Sergeant Hubbard Is stationed 
at Fort sm. Okla. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Oehrs have 
returned from a month a vacation In 
Canada where they visited relatives.

Mayor and Mra. O. O. Whitten 
and daughter, Wanda, have re
turned from a vacation trip to New 
Mexico. Colorado and other West
ern states.

West Side Barber Shop
106 S. C lark

Sentb of Fhllllpt 68 Station 
Gene Ingram Felix Cex 

Plenty Parking Space!
' It's New! It's Clean! It's Cool! i

SEEKS DIXIE-COP TEAM - 
Sen. Kaxl &  Mundt (R., S, D.), 
above, started a political ball 
rolUnc by propoaing a GOP- 
Souttaam Democratic "alHance- 
to pick a presidential slate In 
1962. Mundt says tt matteri little 
whether the top candidate se
lected la a Republican or a 
rebellious Southern Democrat. 
Republicans expressed dlflerlng 
views of the proposal, and Soutb- 
eni Democrats htve been largely 

silent about It,

Odesson Charged 
In Mortgage Cose

An Odessa man Saturday was ar
raigned i>efore Justice of the Peace 
L. S. Stephenson on a felony charge 
of moving a mortgaged automobile 
out of the state.

The accused man was ordered held 
under 51.500 bond.

He was returned to Midland from 
Bakersfield. Calif.. Friday night by 
Sheriff Ed Darnell. •

The complaint against the Odes- 
san was signed by William A. Hut
cheson of the Midland National 
Bank. It charged him with moving 
the car out of Texas on June 1.

ARM IS BROKEN
Wallace Brigham. 11-year-old son 

of Mr. and J. C. Davis of
Southslde Trailer Park, was ad
mitted Friday to Midland Memorial 
Hosplul after emergency treatment 
for a fractured arm.

LAUNDER RIGHT AT
Launderette

413 WEST TEXAS

You do if —  
or we do it!

Shirt and uniform 
finishing is our specialty.
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Mari Gets
Duty With Gen. ^  -  ?

A  •kriAiwnA man ]g a member of 
tha, first aIt Poroe unit ordered to 
report from the Dnlted States to 
Europe for duty with General Eteen- 
hower’S Atlantic Pact forcet.

He Is Pfc. Duane Hamrnan, 604 
North Peooe Street, a member of 
the 433rd Ikoap Cavler Wing of the 
l8th Air Force which will leave from 
Donaldson Air Force Base In Oreen- 
vUle. S. C.

Bamman la one of 16 Texas men. 
who are members of the wing. "

The 433rd Wing, a direct descend
ant of the old 4S3rd Troop Oarrier 
Group which served In seven cam
paigns In the Pacific Theater dur
ing wS-ld War n. waa recognised 
In 1949 as a reserve wing. It w u 
called to'duty last Fall.

The 433rd has flown training mla- 
slona from California to Maine, took 
part In the paradrop exercises wtth 
airborne troops at Fort Bennlng, 
Oa.; Fort Bran, N. C.. and “Opera
tion Flrestep” in Alaska.• • •

Pfc. Frank E. Hejl, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Bejl, has returned 
to duty at Mather Air Force Base. 
Sacramento, Calif., after vlaiting for 
20 days with his parents. He en
tered the service last December.• • •

Eugene J. Hogan of Crane has 
reported to the Convalr aircraft 
plant at Fort Worth as armed forces 
accountant and auditor.

He was commissioned a second 
Uetutenant In the Air Force upon 
graduation last luring from Texas 
AcScM. He la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bogan.

• • •
Mrs. Marguerite Perry of Mc- 

Camey was visited recently by two 
sons, Clyde A. Perry, seaman ap
prentice stationed In San Diego,

and Pvt. Jack ^  rJ tij, ■tattnnail rt 
Fort Jackson, E. 0.. , ~•' V „■

Jacks. DHL fomuir MtdUnd egr- 
panter ai*l now a ibdloBMi' i^waA ' 
clasi, 0SNR, haa rspsetaE f  tha 
Eighth Naval DUtrlet haadquarMB; 
in New Orleana ,lNien-. EOtaig, am 
duty with U. S. Naval Bu mW 
forcea In Enid. Okie.

.  • • •
Pvt Jamai A, Wlnea, son o f'llta . 

Annlt Touchstone. 101 Bdoth Jet- 
tenon, wlU graduate from the .Med
ical Replacement .Tkainlng OMiMr, 
Brooks Army Medleal Center, Fort 
Sam Bouston,

He has eompletbd eight waeka-ef 
training In medical fubjeeta and 
will be assigned to advadcad atody 
in another AFiaj setaort or to  doty 
in a hospital or fleld:aMdleal unit

Cadet A1 S. German, aon at Mh. 
and 6frs. R. T. German of MldlaBd 
and a studsit at the Unlsecstty of 
Texas, has successfully oompletad 
his six-week training at the Quar
termaster ROTO Summer Camp at 
Fort Lee, Va.

FOR POSSIBUC SCROERT
Thressa Danley, 14 -  year -  old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Danley of 1609 South Dakota Street 
was admitted to Midland Memortal 
Hospital Friday for poai^le sur
gery. ' ‘

Advertise or Be Forgotten

BUCK'S NEWS AGIENCV- 
Son Ang^e 

ptandord-TimoE
“First With the Spartir' 

Heme DeUvery 6L36 par Meath 
John B. HepUns Dial 4-3331

LIVE, LOAF, ENTERTAIN

U IITK  S n iR R T

You'll like "Calif-Asio" fine Chinese peel furniture because it's 
so proc t̂icol . . .  os well os providing casual comfort and smart 
appearance. Completely hond-mode in Hong Kong from care
fully graded rotton (NOT bamboo). "Peel ' never rots or de
teriorates . . .  is not affected by moisture . . . acquires in years 
a natural deepening of color thot is soft, and mellow. Get o 
full set now . . .  or odd o piece at o time'

* P.S. It's wondertui for indoors, tool

Low-Cost Luxury 
with

Tonkin-Rush Rugs
Smart, practlSal, attractive . . . handmade by craftsmen aho 
have a centurles-old heritage df fine wormanahlp. These lea- 
graai rugs are long-ifearlnf (and theyYe reversible), easy to 
claan. Their deep resilient weave cushions'both sound and step. 
Beautiful with ANY type of furniture.

30cFit any room or hall. Squares can be
sot in pr token out at desired______ ____

e '
(Squaras a n  12 itKhas in length and width, H -inch thick)

Sq.

Tub Chair (at left). . 9.95 Chair (abdre)   9.95
Settee (at left)  29.50 Table (abort) —  39.50
Arm Chair (at left)... 9.95 Wing Chair (at left) 18.50

Table (at M t). 1 2 . 0 0

Oth«r PImbe Not Shown 
Alto Avoiloblo

fURNITURE
-COMPANY-

(NeifliTrait Corner of Ommtkomee Sqaors)
123 N. Colorado Di«l 2-1MS
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Whemfore w« rectiTing a kingdom which cannot 
b« moved, lot ua have grace, whereby we may aerre 
God acceptably with reverence and godly fear.— 
Itebrewe 12:28.

More Booting, Less Patting
The fabulous era of the mink coat, five percenters and 

the deep free*e now has a slogan which can be inscribed, 
heraldic fashion, above the symbol of an outstretched 
hand.

“ I did nothing that anyone else wouldn't have done,”  
it reads. “ Only someone caught me at it.”

Those frank words came from Brig. Gen. David J. 
Crawford. What he was caught at was accepting gifts 
kd hotel entertainment from defense contractors, using 

jovemment lumber to build himself a couple of sailboata, 
Hvi'bauling some trees for his front lawn halfway across 
the cbuntry in an Army truck.

Having been caught at it, the general was relieved of 
^s'command at the Army’s Detroit Tank Arsenal and 
publicly reprimanded, a penalty just short of court martial. 
• J ' • • •

This prompt action hi’ the secretary of the Army is 
' highly W reshing. It also is somewhat surprising when 
you consider the current attitude of the Administration in 
Washington toward similar cases that have come up; they 
hiav'e been brushed off as if such things were no more seri
ous than catching junior’s hand in the cookie jar.
, Another general— name of Harry Vaughan— still is 

at the White House, for instance, his hemedalled chest 
.untarnished hy the taint of a couple of remarkable moral 
lapses regarding frozen food lockers and five per cent 
influence peddlers. The State Department is keeping one 
or two of Vaughan’s foreign'medals in escrow, but that 
seems to be all that’s happened.

A  fellow fuctore at the White House is Donald Daw
son, a presidential adviser. He’s the one whe got free 
hospitality from a plus Miami hotel which had obtained 
pn RFC loan. The congressional committee which found 
out about the hotel said Dawson “ apparently exerted con- 
pidersble influence oyer certain directors o f the Recon
struction Finance Corporation.”

• • •

Along with the famous pastel mink coat and the im
ported Wedgewood china, all these things have been 
looked into. And in the,atmosphere of an easy-going 
code of ethics that seems to prevail, they have been 
shrugged off. . / ■

Gmmral Crawford, who not onfy was caught but pun
ished, hkd been doing an outstanding job at the Detroit 
arsenal. But U was a-job of important public trust, and 
th^ jbrsckdown was commendable.

We suspect it would be more than difficult at the mo
ment for a cautractor to pass off so much as a cigar on 
any other Army officers engaged in spehding the tax
payers’ money.

But it may be too much to hope that the Administra
tion will foIl9 w the Army’s example and give the nation a 
change in the looae.-mbraI and ethical atmosphere that ia 
clouding Washington.

Turnabout

Iv.

^If you want to find a happy medium, look for a for
tuneteller who guessed right.

Jail is the perfect place for drivers who put the wreck 
in recreation.

Answer 1» Pm kee Ifpgxle
m '

The Washington Meiriry-Gb-Roiihd
By Drew Peorson

(Copyiisnt. IMl. By The BeU Syndicate. Inc.i 
Drew Ptonon 5oyi; PuWis/ier-Co/igreiimon Brown chempiom low 
potto! rotot; Merc income tax prosocutiont in works; Some bo- 
foaucroti ora officiant.

newspapera. which would cUU set 
free second-cleae raaU prHrUacet.* 

A paeelnt ramarh by Rep. Gone 
Ooz of Ooortle that the oanualUee 
wee naklnt too m< eh of a tuaa over 
“llmlet” nowapapen only added to 
the hoatUlUee. Weekly pubUeher 
Brown took thia u  a peraonal of- 
front. Olarlns at Cox, he remarked 
acidly:

"Maybe the pubilehert In your 
dletrlct will be happy to know what 
you think of them."

Chairman Adolph Sabath of H- 
Unola finally sot all the sladlators 
qulted down, but Murray loot out in 
hla effort to s«t a ‘‘eloeed'* ruli for 
debate on the floor. This means 
that a Beoete em endoif t peovidins 
tor a 30 per cent Increase in tecond-

WASHINOTON—The question of 
reduced postal rates lor magailnes 
and newspapers, which the Poet Of- 
floe clahns is a several million dol
lar subsidy to Life. Time, aad the 
Saturday Evenlns Post, etc. caused 
a nuapus Inalde the House rules 
oommlttoe reeenUy.

Two of the ‘•flshtenlsf members 
of Consress. Tom Murray, Tennes
see Democrat, and Clarence Brown, 
Ohio Republlean. staged the row 
ever the bill to rcrlM second-class 
postal rates upward 80 per cent In 
the next three years. This Increase, 
the Post Mtlee elalms. would help 
to get It out of the red.

However, Congressman Brown, 
ai——le a publisher, disagreed. He 
contended It would work a hardihlp
on Knaller magazines and newipa-♦ dais rates Instead of 00, over a 
peri which circulate chiefly through • three-year petood, wlU proSabiy Im 
the malls, thereby creating a “mo- substituted and appcpvod. 
nopoly" for big weekllea which truck , N ote  — Oongyemman Brown's 
their edlUons to newsstands. ' newspapers ere: Itoa Weateen

“This bill would act as a lubeldy ; „{ Lebanon. Otlio; TtoO Star Rapub- 
for the wrong people." he argued. ' Blanchmtto, O.I Xba Mlaffllo- 

“You’ve got nothing to complain i burg News, Mlamlsburg. O.; The 
about." countered Murray. "As a Lynchburg News, Lynchburg, O. He 
newspaper publisher In Ohio you’ve j, ,  stockholder In another 
been getting a nice subaidy from the j weekly, Tha Pranklin Chronicle, 
government In second-class mailing j pranklln, Qbto, 
piivUeges." Washington PIpaUne

Murray produced some statistics' Joseph B. Keenan, the Japanese 
en the opeeailna coats of the Weat-1 war crimes prosecutor, once pros- 
•m Star ot Lebanon. Ohio, one of ecuted Senator BUI Langer of North 
five weekUee publlahed by Brown. I

"It looka like you've been doing 
an light under the eecond-claie sub
sidy." snapped the Tennesseean.

"Where did you get those fl- 
guieaf“ thundered Brown. "I guess 
they were lupplled you by the Post 
Odiac Department In an attempt to 
■near and InUmidata me. I wonder 
If the department also told you 
about the number of papers 1 have 
bad ta dellrar by paid mesaenger 
beaaosa of the inefficiency of the 
ms Os under this administration.” 

"The figure! are typical ot wrokly 
Dowwapert,” replied Murray.

“WaU. It aaemB mighty strange 
that you alngle mine out of all the 
weeklies In the United States.”

Dakou. when Keenan was chief of 
the Justice Department criminal di
vision. Now, ss attorney for the man 
he once proaecuted, Keenan col
lected tto.OOO In a Ubel case from 
BUI Cunningham. Boston Columnist 
. . . Ben. John Sparkman bumped 
Into Tha Magazine Correspondent 
nraok McNaughtoo as he left to 
take over a WO-acre cattle farm. 
”1U bet," quipped the Senator from 
Alakama, “ that I’U soon be getting 
a telegram from you denounelng 
beef price roUbackal" . . . .Oongresa- 
man OUnt McKinnon, the Uvewlre 
Congressman from San Diego, 
Jumped out ot his car at the air
port the other day In his bart feet. 
The Congreeonan could afford

HORnONTAI. Xtoadieactiva

maaed Brown. “Bealdaa thIa bUl | ,j,oea. but lost them when his car 
I doeent tsrloualy affect weekly | go*, whfle he

i was attending the George Vournas 
^  ^   ̂  ̂party for Sam Rayburn. . . .A flow
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$o They Say
Q—What book was recently pre

sented to the Pope?
A—^ German craftsman has pre

sented the Pope with what Is said 
to be tbe world's smaUeet book. It 
Is s 10,000-word history of Munisb 
wiUten to himself and Is no Wggar 
than a match-book. Its 100 psgsa 
can only be read with a magnifying 
glass.

Q—How did the famous cU p ^  
ship Cutty Sark receive its naiaar

A—From the “cutty sark,“ (wee 
shirt or short chemlsci worn by 
ths witch Nannie In Robert Buma' 
"Tam O'Shanter" and her white 
figurehead was approximately that 
of Nannie.

• • •
Q—Whish Preaident once had 

gold wallpaper put on bis dining 
rooip In ths White House?

A—Pres. Chester A. Arthur, eome- 
tlmee called Prince Arthur. He was 
a sumptueus entertainer and had 
Ms own ides* of PrMldentiAl grmn* 
door.

• • •• »M^What natural product glvss 
oft tbs Iqngsst lasthig odor?

A—NaUtoal musk—from a gland 
of the male Asiatic musk deer

«  . . .
Q—How many timetables are Is- 

susd by ths U. S. railroads In the 
courie of a year?

A—Ip normal iimet, the railroads 
dwslhels approximately 100,000,000 
tlmstsMto aanually.

Peace In the world Is Indivisible, 
and that'f why I think all of this 
I Russian-suggested truce talks) Is 
msrtly a maatuT«p—that whUt 
things gulst down in Korsa thsy 
may burst out from ethsr places.
—Pramltr Marshal Tito, of Yugo- 

alavla.
• • •

It's (job managing buzsaa actreaa 
Danlss Darstl) fuU ot haadaches. 
For tzampls. I havs to watch bar 
flgurs eonslanUy.
—Marcel Ventuio.

. e. *
Does a Uon tamer taka a book a(

1 instructions aloiig whan bs gota 
Into ths lions’ cage?
—OinUtl Mltrepoulne, of N. T. 

FhUharmoBls, w  why he usee 
no foore whan hs conducts.

• • •
Social security w u s step la tbs 

right direction, but It Isn’t mgllgh. 
It's been In operation for IS years 
and all the old folks get is an aver
age «t 890 a month. No one can live 
daoentir oo that amount.
' Ob. Ftanela E. Townsend, pen
sion plan adresats.

f  e •,
Dont uniltolsMtoatS us 80.000, 

000 of tha CacatoSiMSwMh and 180,- 
OOOJXX) of ths ttotteBSUtee. Bound 
to deep and ccmpsilwnslvt ties . .  . 
what havs we to fsarl what danger 
can come to us? Ws atek no ter
ritory. Ws stek no advantages.
—Cltmcnt AUst, Prim Minister of 

Oraat Brltola.

ot jncoac tax oases tre oomlng la 
tha wake of the Ksfauvsp crlma
committee. Quiet OOP Senator Wil
liams ot Delaware la doing quite s 
bit to stir them up. , . .Tlie Justice 
Department can't make up Its mind 
wbsther to try Dtnnls Delaney, tbe 
ousted Mseeachusetts tax collector. 
In Boeton or New York. Re’ll be 
charged with accepting bribes to 
fix cases not only In Massachusetts 
but for a New York Insurance firm 
—hence the iadeoistoo..
Maktog Demeeraoy Week

You hear eo muah about Inaftl- 
oleocy In govemxaeot these daye 
that tha puUlc forgati about tbe 
long roll call of patriotic public 
servants who are debig a po()d Job 
for their country. Here are some of 
them;

Manly Flelthmann, Defense pro
duction administrator—learned the 
hard way through ths war produa- 
tlon board of world war II, picks 
gtx>d men, believes In letting the 
puhUe know wbat'i happening to 
bis far-flung and highly Important 
daftOM agsDcy.

Edward Barrett, esitstsnt Becre- 
tary of Stata In obarge of props 
gandq and Votes of Amerioa-rgeTi 
up a top salary as editor of News
week magazine to take lowly gov
ernment pay and more headaches 
than any other job In Washington; 
has put new ideas, new energy into 
American propaganda abroad.

Chariro E. Wilson, defense mobl- 
Uzer—works long hours and takes 
all sorts of criticism for the country 
which gave him a great opportunity 
as head of General Electric. Isn't 
good at human relatloiu, but knows 
how to correlate Industry.

Holmes Baldridge, Assistant At
torney General—has one of the 
most thankless Jobe In Washington, 
handling claims against the govern
ment and by the govenunent. 
Thousands of legal cases swamp 
him every year. Including the new 
pries rlotatloni under oFs. Oon- 
greee rotse no additional money to 
handle these, but Baldridge Is get
ting action Just the same.
Newwelwt Menopsly

SWiator Joe OMahonay, the hard 
fighting Wyoming trust buster. Is 
pressing the Justice Department for 
an anti-trust Investigation of the 
newsprint monopoly.

"If newsprint prices keep soaring." 
GMahoney warned. "It won't be 
long before the small newspapers 
will have to suspend publication.'

The lenator also told the Justice 
Department that:

1. Six or aeven newsprint produc
ers account for fouvflfths of all 
newsprint consumed In the United 
SUtes, and are eMher Canadian 
companlse or Canadian satoldlariea 
of Amerloan flans. In Oolazla Pro- 
Tlnct, a lav w u  passed to beep U. 
& courts from e««t»»iMng tbs .|as- 
ords of even Canadian sulitldiarlst 
of the Aoiarlsan eompaniaa

2. No nawsprlot mills havs bwn 
opsnsd in Canada since World War 
U, altbeugh demands havs Jumpad.

t. '2hs newsprint oartat haa esa- 
atsd a ualfosm prtoa eyeten leg the 
Unltod Stotsa. (A 'ew daya asa. Iha 
Crown s aiiertoch corp. uppad tha 
pries af arwaprint (10 a ton loi a 
nav high of (Ud a ton without aon- 
tulUai the office of Prioe BtabUi- 
latlon).

Hsta—OMahoney alas ttaamw. 
ends toag Amertoan pnbUghaM pet 
tofstbv and piwDota .nswuittiit
production within tha United States.

You are served sliced bread at 
dinner.

WRONG: Butter tbe whole iIlM 
at one tbne. -

RIGHT: Break .off A ampll pleee 
at a ttme and butter each piece.

! « r - ’

a t V .  tiotido .o e i

ra m  « '  tbair imnsuaL knjiatMii|( 
Utoee haiMto lly  la  a fcridle 

MsiMdt pdOMct ioe tears.
...ftia fcw  that 1r ay mbA.
t^Kdla JMaJLJraA-Wilt In tha M

tP)

l l t i d i

>&

r i i t  '«A*X
i l l d t l  « J «
V t t  trQ lM 2
♦ 8 B A S t
3 1 7 8 4 )  3 A 0 J 3

• o tn
3 A K Q 8  
V A K 8 9  
♦ J78 
3108

B-W vul.
North Bae4 ' Bento Keel
3 a Pan SN,T. Pan
Pan Deuble Pan Fan
Redouble Pan Pan Pan

Opening leed—3  4

national ohamplonanips. aam try, 
Jr., held tbe West cards and had 
to find an opening lead.

A diamond wds out of the quee- 
tloo, of course, but each of the 
other three suits presented a poett- 
4Uty. Since his own hand was 
(orthless It was vital to lead tbe 

suit that would be best lor his 
partner’s hand.

Tty knew that his partner had a 
good band, otherwise he oeuld not 
have doubled three no-trump. With 
a good hand and itrong holdings In 
the direct action over tha opening 
Md of three diamonds. Hence Fry 
reasoned. East must have a good 
band with the str-ngth concentrat
ed In the mlix>r suits.

On this reasoning Fry opened the 
four of clubs. Tills was the killing 
lead. The defense speedup rattled 
off live club tricks and eventually 
got the aoe of diamonds too, aettllng 
the contract two tricks.

If Fry had opened a spade or a 
heart South would have made three 
no-trump. For example, South wins 
the opening heart lead and leads 
diamonds until East takes the ace 
on the third round. East leads 
another heart, and South wins and 
cashea hla top spades. He then leads 
a heart to East, who must eventual
ly return a club, allowing dummy to 
make the king of cluhe and enough 
diamonds for the contract.

T -tlIR D J’rtiJ£-4
Q—The bidding haa been:
Herth Was4 Narth Ei
1 Spade Pass 3 N. T. Pass

7
You. South, hold: Spades A-Q- 

J-10-7-1, Hearts A-10-9, Diamond 4, 
Claba K-6-8. What do you do?

A—Bid five spadee. Yon are wll' 
ling to play for a slam if your part
ner has a fair share ot acea and 
klnge rather than a concentration 
of queens and Jaeto. He wlfl knew 
which kind of hand he has, aad he 
will ge to slam with one type and 
will past with the ether,

TODAY’S QVU nO N
The bidding Is t ^  aune as to the 

question Just answaed. You, South, 
hold: Spades A-Q-J-7-3, Bearte K-. 
4. Diamonds Q-1, Clubs A-10-8-3. 
What do you do?

Answer Monday

I l l
lbnlD(j«s
ihkers'

CDiQir
Ivl

Itoo lOBoi m  A  ^

_ I ^ C  hA« ItipUcA-
tidju for wiklt. 80Q3

a klm<^ three motliha that
311 head pt ifk a i-

11(0,000,000. Both flfuroB Bra'

(oB ni, 3  o f
m br# ^B]i^|40zQOi),O0P, . /  

T h is ^ i O d r i ^ .
•oon^ gM48 o3 idkin to wuim a 
tok  tp p n ioA .ik  ,p>» ibb lilO  it

tm4ff .Jlflf yaitoyî î̂ aâ ŷ
levtoB tha dtodoNm M kraialaii- 
Mm br AikaoiM. B m tar S. wAiUm 

InvwMttttPS oocutit^Mt* 
tbira wag and suh to eeaghtotafeto 
g«ltatlnB to.have t o a M  turtio- 
mant tnuUns-ataney ttoUihetL

Affiont other innovations Ad- 
mlnigtrator Symtogton hat Inatalled 
ii t  weekly Bit pf loanaBtantad. 3* 
Indicated above, the arerafa loaa 
bat been for about 8100,000. TUt It 
a somewhat misleading figure.

The range of loans granted to the 
last three months has been from 
)1.D00 to (4300,000. But there have 
been only half a doien leans for 
more than (1,000,000. The vast 
majority ot the loans have been for 
leas than $100,000.
. Formerly, loans of less than (100,- 

000 could be made by the RFC field 
office* In 31 U. 8. cltlei, Honolulu, 
Hawaii, and San Juan, Puerto Rloo. 
Nov, all loans have to be referred 
to the Washington office.

There now are tlx revlavx on 
every loan application before It 
reaches Administrator Symtogton 
for final decision.
Ovemiled Lever Levels

Symjngton meets with his per- 
soni^ staff twice a week to pass on 
loan applications. This »oeiiiA»f 
Peter I. Bukowskl, Chicago banker 
rscsntly-namsd dquity administra
tor. Also Bymlngtra’s own counsel, 
economist and assistants.

Symington came to the o (^U ' 
Sion, ss a result of the Fulbright 
Investigation, that the only loans on 
which RFC had trouble were thoee 
which the old Board of .Directors 
-had approved by overruling ths rec
ommendations of lower level *x< 
amlners and review commlttoea bf 
the RFC sUff.

He has therefor* made It Us 
rule to overrule tha six lover level 
examinations and lacoasmandatlons 
only to a written report, giving hi* 
reasons for so doing. Thus far, h* 
has not yet overruled bis subordi
nate*.

This is ths broad picture os pres- 
snt RFC opsratiaai. It 
ately raises one leading queitlon. 
If almost 80 pgr cent of RFC loans 
ar* for last thaB-8U6P0S, why OMik 
thsy be handlsiA by total pilvaM 
banks? Why doss the govsmmsnt 
havs to do this Job?

Ezamtoattoa of a numljw of RFC 
loan* apytoTsd to to* tost to m  
months reveals one dominant fact. 
Almost all the loans granted by 
RFC previously had been turned 
down by local banks.

This does not mean they ware 
bad loans. It means tost tbe pri
vate bank lag system isn’t doing the 
Job of providing long-term capital 
loan* for buatoasa sapanslsia Part 
of this Is du* to present orsdlt rs- 
strictlon regulations, to ouib in
flation.

Part of U 1* du* to stats bankiag 
laws end h(nk ehartor* which pro
hibit capital risk loans. But a

1 ^  paf{ *4 it It dag ie what W. 
fbaer Haibsr, Oklaluxng badtor 
and frtvtotts HFO toaim ua, ialtod 

banting.*
tar n  Jab Ta OyesraaaMt

What ha aiaant waa that too Many 
banksrs pnfaiMd. to Uvastethsir 
mossy to ymremmeztt-insured mort
gages or-los-ir ia ld  BovemmaDt- 
bonds, OB whieh than Ja-no iWt fod  
no man varit rqquliad. thaa to ellp 
coupon*. Thay doo'k do toa joh at 
promoting the growth of tliatt ova 
aemmualtlss, 80 tha Job to l*(t to 
tha gswsinmsnt, toiough HFOl ?

BFCa ILOM and othar small loans 
are mainly Disaster Loan Csgpoea- 
ttoa aredUs, aatborlasd by . an act 
af Conytett to halp Uda sesaa poor 
tanner over an cmaigenqr when his 
crops are dastiwyad by ball or- vlad,
*r hla home Is vasbad away by 
flood, ’n ity ’r* parfscUy good loans 
aad all pay off. But iMvato banka 
asldom maka “character loans” ot 
thto sort any axor*.

At the other extreme, RFC’* Mg- 
gsst loan of tha last thre* caanttyvl 
offers a good axamyla. It was a 
savan-ysgr, $4300300 toad to the 
Carolina Oiant Cement Oampany. 
It’s near tha naw a-Bcmb plant 
sito. Thare’s a shartage of asmant 
to tha arsa, which makes this a 
good dafansa loan. But prlvato 
banks wouldn’t touch It.

Another Mg category of RFC 
Inane to aid to' xmaU bustoas*. For 
example, the Ashbum Peanut Com
pany, Ashbum, d a , received $100,- 
000 tor M months, to provld* wink
ing capital. Local banks were will
ing to laaa ahort-tocm money oa 
peanut crops, but not capital loans 
for plant expansion.

T ^  Is th s . story vUeh runs 
Ikrougb ansa after case ia RFC* 
piaaant partIfaUo at loans.

a
L a iig h l

By BOYCE BOUSE 
A tovyts who was vary sucassaful

in winning Jury cases said he al- 
wayi concentrated, in his qieechsA 
MX tha most . totoiUgsnt looking 
marahar o f tha iary, figuring that 
ha would b* Mtoaen foreman and 
thareforo vouM bo very tofluentlal.

In an* oaas, thars was a Jurgr 
with a brasr as broad as DanW 
Webster’s so the attorney concen
trated on him In his argument. 
When the speeches were over, thy 
Judge asked, “Is there any member 
of Itaa Jury who would like to adk 
anything before you begin your 
deliberations?” The very Intellee- 
tual looking Juror said, "Your Hon
or, tbma are twq terms that have 
baan used to the case that I would 
Uk* to have defined?”

Tlia tudge inquired, “What art 
thqyr-

Btdd ths Juror, "One is ‘plainttfr 
and the other is ‘defendant’. '

THE eiiA m im k
;  i r  iO ifOS LONG

The Soviet Union contains pracil- 
oally all natural rtsourcas used by

XU
g-AM COLTON dropped bis auto

matic, The ailhouette moved 
nearer and J o h n n i e  McAdams 
stood close behind him. "Turn 
over the will, Sam.”

Sam laughed. “TTiere's no win, 
Johnnie. I knew you’d followed 
me here, so I talked for your ban- 
eflt Just to get you to show your 
hand to Paul Baker here—tha 
county prosecutor."

McAdams swore, then lifted hto 
hand and brought the gun It eo 
tained down on Sam's bead. The 
men dropped In hie treefcf end 
lay there. As her fether fell. Pat 
Colton clutched Baker’s arin.

McAdams came close to Bakers 
coupe DOW, the gun in bis band 

ilcvgUd steadily.
‘Ttaxn didn’t accomplish mueh,' 

'ha told. “But I’m glad I ciuna 
^atoag to tea what he was up to. 
t  MvSr dreamed you’d cooM hto* 
vrllh Pat. I thought you’d hay* 
bad? occasion to raach Into tte 
Clavt compartment by now. Do 
fm  know whet’s to there, PmulT 
n i  give you one guaea. Sure. The 
mate to the Gila Monster that got 
-pear Laura by tbe band. I pat h  
there Ibis evening. I also looaened 
k vahw in one of :your tirea, I 
IhatMhl it would go Bat tonight and 
yeu'd need the fleshllght in your 
glove box. I figured the odils ware 
the monster would ha*B Si) till 
you were dead, especially If you 
had the flat In a deetotad place.'

“You f i g u r e d  optlmiacleallF, 
Johnnie. Why did lyou thhtit tt 
nerwii ry  to msT'

'Because you’d giMto my aMH«* 
(or kllUng Laura as soon as, jrou 
found out about tlto saw will aba 
neant to alga I vtoltad your ot
to* tMlay to oonvlnto you ^ t  4hl 
>U will represedtaB Uutato ktol 
yldxat, You’d nevaa have laamad 
Uffarent if you hadbH trickad a a  
with that itory about two Uda tato 
'ng ro* at Laura’s c v .  1 had to tall 
ibottt.tlM.itow ,w m ,togBi tt wg*

the only itory Pat, her brother and 
her father would believe.'

“Hut it wasn’t a will you left ta 
the glove box. It was tha GUa 
Monster.'

• • •
l^cAD AH S chuckled. “Sure. You 

didn’t thtok I woo foiag to  
kiss a hundred and eighty griuid 
goodby, did irdu?”

“Why MtT That" w a u lB lh *  
oQKmi iw a opBipBrM vd n  
aenza you'd gat if jtoi maniad 
P at"

“Ma matry Johadetf Hat omo 
plodad. “Having tadato hto 
tha worst osdaal motbto ever tsr- 
fllelto anm al'

McAdams lait^itod Mttgrir. H  
knew the scoca wHhPab 1 had to 
let mine to executor aad attacasT 
fa**." .i VI

*Baw did you Bad out hbeot tha 
a n t  Monatori, Jobaalat' 

'Lawreoea hrniqdit a a  opt hag* 
00*  ttato aad ahoarad thaa aBL* 

'W har* is ha aoto JahaBtaH.v 
-BaBuplaridd. iilB a aaE jaM  

what Uk h la . n a  ia e l^ h M i  
quiet wMi a M e re B a a w 5 e .h e
comes to, he’ll think hla ald B ah  
conked him. Hie old auto Vqaft
he atda to deny it beohua UflBHto 
tog to  autMda wHh hto own «a x *

“What about Pat and too, /a h a - 
nlat" e

"YouTt both be ta k a  ear* it  
when Pat opens tbe gtova box and 

s Ih* mmittm ea t If be dnea*t 
UU both at you, tt will make you 
unconscioua and mors of my ehk>- 
rotocm ariU. I don’t  tfanooi- 

to Uria ba loektaf tor ebtago- 
form wtMB ba Badg (ha mimiligM 
got to FstL* ■

»to  otM atB  at Bihto’a Mdn ■y-*
Mf Atlamt —Ht tiM 0099

bos door, P tt It won’t bo ploow* 
I. but If you donX rn .h km  
kor’k haad oO. You wouldat 

Uto- that. toUuld yah. BatF“ Pat i 
Baker fd t tha pritoure of Poto 

Bayaa oa hie wtlat 
I “Pn tmaa to  opom Ih* Mto-aMd 
Ho waited no longer. With Us left 
IMMKA dtfiGd * fflik

and kuiged agaihst the door. It 
bundputward, slamming McAdaaig 
hadtward. The gun in bis band ■ 
punt off, but the bullet went hlgl% 
grazing Baker’s head and tearing 
through the roof. In a continuooa 
movement. Baker went on eftery 
the reeling man.

The gun barrel raked his facsx 
He grabbed at It, missed, then con- 
centratad on punches to HcAdamF 
midriff. McAdams wasn’t think
ing about using the gun then sav* 
to ward off the blows. He seemed 
to gealtoj that to Bghrtngaoald d a ' 
him DO good, and he faded badn 
lifting the gun as he did ta  Baker 
tkguw hhaM ( toward tbe atiU to- 
BM.hadF.Bf Bam Colton and tried- 
~ PPtoeBMy. to fkM (or Sam’s gun

XlM MBB ■wd'BaMi of MeAdaniff 
_ ns blladad and daafaned him, but 
IW^aragBalltoB, and the bullet went 

Ttian hto hand found Sam 
to atttomalic. Hit flngcto 
d to; ha Hfted and Bred U ' 
Kd'Wtaaaet the flash had 

■ »  kama ha had miaaad. 
a diet had taken tha oour* 

aae BU a f UaAdamx. Insitatf o f.
■ BWa car, ha Jumped 

pjM il of Baker'* ceupa 
■ to r -.Hisw|tot of Pat, and ha

*aat M  Oat ouU* -

to ton astoU m  aa haioarad 
. UM -khadtod to ttoM and 
todtoittotodte whesto. ’ ‘

W ltoh iM hff Hatto redo* callad
Bo ran to her, fotoM her '  

behind aoraa bushes, whBra bar 
fbrotharto car was hiddea

'Art you all right? You weren’t 
IWtT'

“Max Vliat about Johnnie?' 
■(.'Ha.tookmy etb  Uem ogthara 
M l Mb earn at lb* highway. He’S  

 ̂but h* won’t pot tar."
* Fat dtodi her haad. “Ha map 

Nk BM tokto own car. You 
afora 1 leaped out ot your 

.  lopiDadthaslove bak doon 
9b* U m A  looae to tt with John-
MkV VtA i.v i  ! « V

As aha spoke there ana m 
gaachlng aouad U  tirea M d them 
•araob o f aaoial as If a Bdr w*r(

tuning over and over.



O p u s

lOfto
•nwmpMr h a s  

US Oapttol

 ̂oeosultlnc (SO- 
lotlat and .as an Indapaodant ai] 

> aparaSor and tradar and wUl also 
,«tncM a In othar actmusa la tha etl 
. hnstnass

Ooa a( thoaa aetlTtUaa wlU ba tn 
Um  oparatkai ot Loc-Oo. a naw «a0- 

.kitftnc saryioa which baa baan aa- 
ubUahad by Tbcoipaon la partaar-

Flowing Delowore 
Discovery Finoled 
In SE Eddy Area

HOBBS, N. Jk. — Southarn Call- 
focnia Patrolaum Ooaapany No. 1 
VaUar Land Ocanpaar baa baan 
complatad as a flowlnc diaooranr 
tram tha Dalawara land In South* 

ship with W. H. (BUI) Slartta and iaait Bddy County.
J J (JUnmla) HIU. ' “ »<*• *> >KUTala of oU and no

.. .  .nri • S*-houT potontlal last^  a production man and . ^   ̂ ona-half-lncb tublna
la an enflnaar. choke. Oomplatlon was from open

Lot-Oo wlU offer woU-looint a « -  I ^  j,T74-S.T7t feat,
rioa with porubla laboratories atj Q „^ ty  of the oU U O dajroaa. 
tha wall site. Tubinf pressure was 300 pounds.
Braeiaaa Ciaai ntlaan | The open hole taction was fleen a

Tbompacn has baan West Tisas 7M-fallon Hydrafrae treatment. 
repreaanUtlTa for Heyier St Heard, I Location for tha dlseorary It 3J10 
Independent oU operators of Dalt teat tram north and west Unee of
laa and Houston until a short time 
ato.

That concern recently cloacd Its 
oftlcaa In Idldland and will hartdle 
lu  business In the future from Dal- 
las..

Prior to Joinlnt Haysm h  Heard. 
Thompaon was district (solotlst h> 
the Permian Basin tor SUck-Ur- 
ecbd Oil Company tor more than a 
year.

Bafora totnc erlth that concam he 
iraa a aankw fsoloclst on the staff 
of Standard OU Company of Texas 
dlTlaton office tn this dty.

Be is a graduate In geolocy of the 
University of Minnesota.

section 7-34s-3ge and seecn mUes 
southeast of Lortng.

Waatera Nataral Gaa Cempeny 
la la drOl Us Na. 1 SUIe as an 
I.Wa teat Deranlaa wildcat la the 
extreme sawtheast earner at Lea 
Caanty.

It WlU be drtIUd tM feet tram 
aeath and west lines of srcllaa 
H-Ma-lSe and three Belles narth- 
weat af Deranlaa pradnetlan tae the 
Dallarhida field af Santhweat An- 
drvws Canaty. Texas

It alas wfll ba three mUes narth 
af SkeOy OU Csmpaay. Aeahsard 
OU Campany af Delaware and

appsMta tha Peanaylennlaa at t,-
ai4-a.SM feat.

Pay was tapped at t,(M feat. 
Tatal depth Is lJU  feat and, 
platted back tatal depth la *.4H
feet.

The perfaratlani were washed 
with saa fallans of acid.
This new oUer Is one location west 

of production In the field and 660 
feet from south and IjaO feet from 
east lines of section S-12s-33e.

The new project wUl be drilled as 
Amerada No. 3 Mathers, one loca- 
Uon north of the No. 4 Caudle. Bx- 
act drlUslte Is I.MO feet from south 
and east lines of section 3-12s-33e. 
It Is to be drUled to a possible bot
tom of 8.600 feet to try for Pennsyl
vanian production.

Amerada ales staked lecalioo far 
Its Na 7-SB Stair which Is te be 
drilled at a Pennsylvanian prajecl 
hi the Saunders field of Central- 
lAent Lea Cennly.

DrlUiUe Is SOe fret frem narth 
and see feet .frem weel linen ef 
seelien 3-lSe-3Se. It wUl le  U 
arennd IS.Sf# feet.
Lawton OU CorportUon spotted 

location for Its No. 1-A Kcmnltz- 
Staie which Is to bc’ drilled as a 
Penn.sylvanian project one location

Cadet Probe-
• iOiitwiit fnm  Paas oiw> 

w M O M tfiiM lO . vntittbiB w ay 
topipportsr;
Uar^ Ahmrt VlelaHipe

■A lot of nuB who com* to at 
plcbw to »  tow moattii Mam about 
Iba hsMr cod* ylotatlaaB and think 
tbay teep bmn fotog on tor somb 
tlm* and Just thinb it is natural to 
faU Into tL’

Weaminatiiwu ai< givsn In seetloos, 
Students who had taken the quM 
tipped oft ottiers on the quastloob.

Some parents said they would t*t 
Isgal aid for thq dlstnlmad cadets.

“It's a dlsgraoetul situatloo.’' Pul- 
brlght told a reporter. ~InterooUe> 
tlato athletics hare become so per
verted that It's a oomipUnt tnflu- 
enoe on aU the youngsters In the 
big universities.''

The unoxpoctod house cleaning at 
the mlUtsiry academy sent demands 
for a fuller Investigation echoing 
through Congress. Sentiment wai 
hardening In several quarters for a 
"de-emphasIs" off feotbaU and poui- 
bly other InterooUeglate competi
tion at ~the Point."

Rep. Potter (R-MIch; said the 
ousted cadets art victims of a sys
tem of athletic commercialism, 

j "They have been InstUIed with 
a phlloaophy that their main eftorb 

I should be on the sthletic field." he 
; said In a statement. '

Senators reported the cheating at 
West Point began several years ago 
among footbaU players who found It | 
hard to spend hours on the gridiron 

•nd still keep up with their studies.
If Pulbrlght's suggestion Is adopt-! 

ed It would mean the end. at least 
temporarUy, of the colorful Army- i

J. C. Maxw ÎI, laem N*. l-J Mtxl- j southMist of the discovery well of the i football games.
ea, te4teatc4 dtaeaTetr fraoi the 
Claar Farfc. DeTantaa ainl Poaeel- 
■aa Na. 1-J Mexiea U naw being 
diillad beiaw I.CTf feet in the 
Slwnaen.

South Seuiiders field of Central 
West Leb County 

£>riUsUe is 660 feet from north 
and ^est lines of section S3*15«-33e.

It will operate under permit to 
drill to lO.MO feet

Ridgway-
tCotlnued From Page Onel Twenty mUes south of Cerlsbad

there had been no break In the md in Central-South Bddy County.
truce talks. Another meeting bad g. yi. Brock spotted location tor his ! and one-halt-lnch cumg to bot- 
been scheduled fee Sunday before ko. 1 Jennlpgs which Is to be drilled I tom In two Lea County wildcats,

as a 3.160-foot Delaware sand wUd- and is now preparmg to perforate
cat. and complete the projects as dis- | S**'*̂ ® labor subcommittee

OrUlsite is MS feet from south coveries. one from the Pennsylvan 
and east lines of secUon 10>2S8-36e. \ ian and one from the Devonian

1 i

NEWSBOYS AT CAMP— Three Reporter-Telegram 
newspaperbo.fs are attending an Optimist Club camp 
at Eagle Mountain Lake, near Fort Worth. They are, 
left to right, James Glendening, Sammy Lackey and 
Travis England. The Midland Optimist Club approved 
the boys for the camp and the newspaper paid the 
way. Mrs. Polly Henderson accompanied the boys by 

train.

Ridgway sent off his message.
‘nie break-off caught both sides 

deadlocked for the 10th straight day 
orer where to draw a cease-fire buf
fer tone.
Baffcr Lloe Demaaded 

The occupation'; civil information 
and education secUon said the Al
lies had demanded a buffer Um  tn 
North Korea between the present 
battle line and Manchuria.

Peiping Radio called any d«nand 
for a oeaae-flre Une north of parallel 
SI **absurd and arrogant.**

The ofCidal Chinese Red radio, 
fuoung a Shanghai newspaper cor- : 
respODdent at Kaesong, termed the 
Allied stand **a one-sidid argument

The Arkansas senator, former 
president of the University of Ark
ansas. advocated an examination of 
the whole field of intercollegiate
athletics In the country. He said _________________________

______ _ such a study could be made by the j

evmment which he .wants estab- i How Texas Solons Voted On Roll Calls
Ushed. A resolution to set up the 
commission is being considered by a

X X X  nothing but th« botixtliig of ^ot*l depth of 13.431 feet, 
the 'power' of their naval and 
foroea.” It added;

*'7%ey thought x z z the demar- 
catiOD line should b̂  pushed to the 
north to **eompensate‘ for the leases 
of their 'overwhelming (air and 
naval) supenoricy'.'*

This was an answer to the argu
ment advanced by Joy against the 
Red demand for a line alorig the 
nth parallel.

On the ot&cr hand, the broadcast 
said, the Communist demand for a 
oease-flre line along parallel SI Is 
**tn CQofonnity with the mlUtary 
realities and is both just and rea
sonable. It is essenUal for the peace
ful settlement of the Korean war.**

Allied leaders have insisted on a 
Une that can be defended. They aay 
parallel 31—the old bouxidary be
tween North and South Korea can- 
XK)t be defended.

The Devonian duscovery Is the 
firms No 1-AR State. 660 feet from 
north and I.MO feet from west lines 
of section 2-lU-37e

.Ne. 1-AR State unleaded eU 
when drillpipe waa being palled 
after a drUlilem test frsm ll.iJI 
ta U.i&6 feet.

A saberguent test waa taken 
frsm ll.iM te 11.M6 feeC Teel was 
spen three heon and 14 mlnatea 
There was a strong blow ef air at 
the start which dlmtalahed te sere 
at the end of the test.
No gas or fluid surfaced. Recov- 

Oas-oil ratio was 390-1. Gravity of ' ery was 460 feet of dnllln&^ud. S.-

Atlantic Refining Company No.
1 Pederal-Jones has been completed 
as the third Devonian oiler In the 
North Denton field of Ccfitral-Ea. t̂ 
Lea County.

It potentialed fn* a dally flow of 
MO barrais of oil and no water. That 
potential was based on an actual 
ntzM-hour flow through a one-half- 
Inch tubing choke 

Coenpietion was from perforations, 
opposite the Delaware, from 13.400 
to 13.506 feet. Pay was topped at 13.- 
335 feet. The well is at plugged back i

Rain Slows Times 
At Cowboy Reunion

LAS VBOAS. N M 
(ormen xUthervd In %

Ptf- 
mud wallow

WASHINGTON —(JPi— How Texas I Department appropriation bill, with 
congre.sxmen were recorded as vot- j  Instruction to House oanlerees to In- 
Ing on recent roll call.s. ' slst on retention ol Jensen (R-Ia)

On passage, 378 to 0. ol a re.solu- amendment, adopted 189 to 170. 
tion ending the war with Germany. l iJen.sen amendment provides that 
All Texans lusted, as votmg for. | department can't fill more than 36 

On pa.ssage ?94 to 80. of compro- per rent of job vacancies occurring 
mise bill amendmg and extending during the next year); for—Lucas, 
Defense Production Act. For — Rogers. Wilson; against—Beckworth,

Saturday as ram washed the second 1 Beckworth. Bentsen. Combs. Kilday. Bentsen, Burleson, Combs. Lyle, Ma-
day of the Annual Cowboys’ Reun
ion and alowed tiroes.

Results Included:
Calf roping—Earl Brown. Adrian. 

Texas. 13 (.
BuUdogglng—Sonny Linger. Ala

mosa. Colo., 10.7; Russ Mathers. San 
Angelo. Texas, 11.

Bill George. Shamrock.' Texas, 
won bullriding.

Lyle. Malion. Patman. Poage, Thom- hon. Patman. Poage. Thompson, 
as. Thompson. Thomberry. Against Thomberry; listed as not voting— 
—Burleson. Fisher. Gossett, Lucas. Pusher, Gossett. Kilday, Pickett, Re- 
Pickett. Regan, Rogers. Teague, i gan, Teague, Thomas.
WiLson. I ----------------------------

On pa.ssage. 265 to 109. of bill giv- LEAVES FOR MOUNTAINS 
Ing stales clear ^tl« to the lands' Ralph Barron ol the Mldlsmd Na- 
beneath the margmal seas (Tide- tional Bank has gone to Tin Cup, 
lands 1. all for the bill. Colo., to join his family for their

On motion to recommit Interior. annual vacation In the mountains.

‘ Wi
T raM at 
to« toor n w  iHPM 
gr-n*-.Aanog ^  
rm r. ‘

A ciiMlIk f t  fear BMpdMtr J 
tos-«iMtoc SMitoa n i 9Ntf> 
mUtM indleatod BMurtoqr ~  
hta to UkMr to ladon  
loeiMW^ha «T.100;OOOJ)00 
by tiM ItouM. s ^  ■

One vataraa mamlwr Mto 
commtttM probaUy 
out with g total aom 
UfiOOfiOtflOO and the Houai OOHk

The flnaDee group flntobad: xipi 
week* of ap«n betrtodi aa. t ^  ^  
Friday.

Tentatlv* plan* an  fdr' tba. U  
senaton to bagln wilttnd tttolr 
venlon of the US a w«ak M to  
Monday. Tbli wrack la to bauaed by 
the commlttea'i itaff at axparu 7« 
analyse propoaato mada by th a  
more than 3M vrttnaaaaa who taatl- 
fled.

Final plans are to be nvada after 
Chairman George (D-Oa) ratorna 
to tha capital Mooday from a three- 
week rest at home.

Efo
>  P V I

W .
to 1
AOdJ
/iTaiMb a h d ^  MBnidtoai in -MM- 
ibaidtoafit ahi npodtol'iw  own tba 
uiiOUIty at tba atoek ta Otaarfa 
t lMnaaea, Ine. and Orqto Wlalain 
Biodaoen, .toe. - ht:.. . 
Ttaefeto toMaaada . '■

R. V . (Bob) TDefeto « a »  neantly 
nUned pnabtaDt df fta^ two pato- 
pantoa anoeaadtoB Oaotfa. Uwar- 
more, who iwriaDad aa-ai-etB etr a f 
the oaoema, '  a

Tutoar has been aaaoiiUto wlaa 
peatidant of the etantitoitoa toraaa- 
eral yean.

Uwertoore to nenttnuing'A» a  to- 
raeter of the otganlnttoBa atol to 
currently the owner of a aifiinrtty 
stodc Intereat to them.

Mooting To Attack^ 
Horofô Kl Disoaso

M J ^ A  -tA V - •ttonoer-Bye”. 
which has been attaddng Haretacd 
cattle In Texas for yean, wUl be { 
attacked ItsUf at a meeting of cat- | 
tlemen and medical men here | 
August 34-36.

The lay-professloiial panel discus
sion on the disease wlU be spooior- 
ed by the Highland Hereford Breed
ers Association, President C. Ken
neth Smith announced Saturday.

Hereford cattle raisers hare for 
years suffered a serious economic 
burden because of "cancer-eye.” The 
incidence varies from herd to herd, 
running as high as 10 per cent.

Weahlngtoo, D. C.
of bridle patha

haa M  atilta

Boy Drownf Whilo 
Swimming In Tank

ABILENE —tJPi— Jama Errol 
Smith, age. nine, drowned Saturday 
afternoon while swimming In a tank 
near the Abilene State Hoaptlal 
where he was a  patient.

Seven other young patlenti were 
unable to help the boy from the 
water.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Smith, live in Amarillo.

Read the Claiilfleda

Now High SgoM 
Olfvor 

COTTON 
HARVESTZR

'pftOVSN M T T IK

Ptaaa Yatw OrOar J
I ‘/

Ctoringloto & Pi 
OlivwCto.

naturml.
Tb« oU«r ij 660 feet from south 

ADd vest lines of section 35-14s-S7e. 
Axssnds Petrsleaa CsrpsrstiMi 

capletsk Hs Ns. 4 Csodle ss s 
PcBasftranlxB prodmeer ta the 
Bmgiej • Fcaaaylvaalsa field »f 
Nerthwssi Lea Ceaaty. sad sUked 
Meattea far a Feaaiylvaalaa pro- 
Jeei ta the aaaie area.

iMonnla Na. 4 Caadla waa eaas- 
platad far a 34-ba«r flawtap pa- 
taatla] af SM kamla af 44-frav1ty 
afl thraack e aaa-haJf-tacli tab- 
tac ekaka sad fraos parfarsUaas.

Police Kill-
(Cotlnued From Pwga One) 

men. Insisting he was a bill collec
tor.

Drilling Continuos 
To Incrooto In WT 
Now Moxico Soctor

DrUlinf activity in the West 
Texas-Southeast New Mexico Per
mian Basin conUnues to Increase.

Tha saml-moothly 8ur\ey of Reed 
Roller Bit Company for Aufust 1. 
1961. listed 633 active rotaries in

Uslnd WUaoB as a shield, tha po- e the rsfion mi that date.
lice went to the stairway and 
on the gunmen tn the basement to 
surrender 
Pleaa Cp Stepa

Mrs. Bacher, carrying her baby, 
fled up the steps. Mrs. Wolfner 
climbed out a basement window.

Then the gunmen in the base- 
• ment tossed their pistols onto the 

stairway and surrendered.
Taken to the station were Wilson. 

Rene Bergman. 40. an ex-convict, 
and Michael Spans. 3f. an ex-con- 
vfct.

Police searched the basement for

*niat was an Increase of 37 from 
the 59$ active rotaries in the Per
mian Basin on July 15 of this year, 
and a jump of 76 from the 566 ro
tary rigs wlftch were working in the 
same territory on August 1,1950. 
Breakdewa Later

I of gas and oil-cut mud which was 
I 90 per cent oil. 1.840 feet of oil and 
gas-cut mud and 1.510 feet of oil 
and gas-cut water

J On the drill.stem test from 11 430 to 
11,465 feet, tool was open three 

I hours. Gas surfaced inf two hours 
, and 31 minutes. Recovery aas 7.100 
; feet of clean high-gravity oil and 
800 feet of oil and gas-cut mud. No 
water was made on this test.* 

Location ts 860 feet from north 
and IMO feet from west lines of 
section 3-Us-37e That puts it 11 
miles norUieast of Tatum.

Texaea Na. I-.\S State, eight 
I Biles west af the Ssanders field 
j Indieated at a pralifle flowing dh- 

ravery on a drllltiem test from 
t.tal to 9.7M feet.

Meat Interested observers be
lieve the section tested Is Penn
sylvanian. the formation which 
prodaceo tn the Saunders field.

On the test, tool waa open one 
hour. <taa surfaced In three mJn- 
nteo and oil In nine and one-half 
Bloates.; During the rewialntog 
59 1/2 minutes of the drfllstem 
test the wildcat flowed 71 barrels 
of 41i»-gravUy oil and no water.

Location la 669 feet from north 
and east lines of section 9-15s- 
32e.
Forest OU Corporation No 1 H. L. 

Lowe, Indicated tlowlng discovery
The breakdown by counties on the from the Wolfcamp In Northeast

August 1. 1951 survey will be avail-1 Lea County, is drilling below 10.-
able next week and will be reported 
at that time.

The Reed figures for the Permian 
Basin cover all working rotaries in 
the Midland and San Angelo RaU- 
road Commission dlsirlcls in Texas

a fourth man and detective Thomas ^  ■ Chaves and Roose
velt Counties In Southeast N e w 

! Mexico.

633 feet in sn unidentified lime after 
a drlllstem test from 10.602-622 feet 
failed to develop .shows of oil.

Recovery on the 11 minute test 
wa-s 1.500 feel of water blanket and 
eight feet of drUlmg mud.

This wildcat flowed oil on a

TKs iiyistitoto Ds ItoBS 3 Pssr Ssdsn
of ffandurd •guipmsAf and trim 

n/w<#re#sd if dspsngsnf on ovoiiobiiif/ of moHnotJ

#  # # # 9

m

t a

Bablngton emend a closet m  ban^ 
and knea.

Babington felt a pair ol feet and 
shoated. "Here he la."

John Plech leaped out, a pistol in
each hand, and fired at Babington.' (Cotinued From Page One>
A slug grazed the detecUve’a ear. | grand jury, la a close friend and 

Detectlvs WlUlam Donovan. 47. aaaociste of Boyle.

lem tMt 
to li.l

Boyle Denies-
flred three shots 
mortally wounded.

and Plech fell

* D i r o c t o r s  A p p r o v e
* M o x i c o n  P o i s o n o

MARFA — — The board of dl- 
rectors of. the Palaano Baptist En- 
campenent approved Saturday a 
"Mexican Palaano” to be conatructed 
on adjacent property her^

TTm Mexican encampment will be 
'^ftoanoed by an original $5,0M and 
jRpoaUnued under leadership of the 
'  toexlean Baptist Convention.
-  "nie (Ureetori to their annual sea- 
< Sion also set a goal of l4g,0M for 

the Sunday offering.
* They decided to erect e 130.000 

building before the U63 eecslon for
* a worker’e dormitory.

Boyle said in his statement that 
ha wea angaged by American LiUto- J 
fold In February. 1949, as coiAisel' 
at a monthly retainer of 8600

"The retainer waa for general : 
legal lervlca  and had nothing to do | 
with the company's application for | 
an RFC loan." Boyle said. "I had i 
nothing to do with the preparation 
of the application. I had nothing to 
do with the preeentatlon of the 
case. I never dlaniiied the loan 
with anyone In the RFC. In short,
1 bad nothing to do with tha grant
ing of the loan.

At that time I eras engaged in 
the active practice of law. and If I 
had repreeentad this company be
fore the RFC, It would hare been 
entirely proper and ethical. But the ! 
fact la that I did not.”

10.126 to lfl.180 feet. j
Drtllalte la at the center of the j 

! southaat quarter of the aouthaat ; 
' quarter of section 35-13s-37e 
I .Sharpies OB Corporstlen af , 

MMland haa plugged and aban- 
! doned Its Ne. 1 Setb Alston as a 
! fallore on plugged back total ;
I depth of 11,831 feet In the Penn- 
I aylvantan.

Extended teaU were made on 
; pcrforatlont from 11.163 U 11.318 ’ 
i feet after eeveral acid treatments.
I The project waa drUled U total 

depth of 14,448 feet tn an uniden
tified dolomite.
Location was at the center of the 

aouthwat quarter of the louthwat 
quarter of section 17-13s-35e.

Resalrr and Sheldon No. 1 Clttos 
Servlco-Stale, wildcat in Central I 
Lea County, 3J10 feet from north | 
and 330 feet Dom east Una of sec
Uon 8-31s-36e, haa been plugged 
and abandoned on total depth of 3,- 
648 feet In the Yata which waa top
ped at 3.648 feet, elevation 3.630 
feet.

i n ^ s  f ie ld !
Longest of all low-priced cars-197 fi inches 
from bumper to bumper! H eaviest- 
pounds of solid quality in the model illustrated.  ̂
Widest tread—SSM inches between centers of 
the rear wheels. It looks and rides belter . . . 
it's built to be stronger and last longer , . .  than 
others in ia field! /

tStyleltne De Luxe 2-Door Sedan, 
xhiginne weishi without spare ttre.

in its field!

Cooler Ovorhoofs%
City limnen ver« called to the

Nogro Is Sfobbod 
in Fight Horo

wd:The dland Police

Kont And Scurry ( 
Moorings SchoduUd

AUSTIN — The RaUroad ' 
Department | Commlaalon will hold pubUc hearing

Jama Smith residence at 1307 j **^***** ®Al“rday night that Pallx at 3 pm. September 12 to redeter- 
Cuthbert Street Saturday night to ! ®*hom, 31-ytar-old negro, waa hoe- i mine the meet efficient rate of pro-

‘  '  - I ductlon for five W at Texas fields.
Involved are tbs CogdeU field, 

Kent and Scurnr Countia; the Salt 
Creek field, Kent County; and the 
KeUy-Snyd«, Diamond "M" Can
yon Lime, and Sharon Ridge Can
yon Plelda, aU In Scurry County.

' exttogutoh a Art cauaad by an over' 
'  Jiaatad alr-oondltlontog ayitem.
,, Extant <t tba damaga waa not da- 
,  tamilDad iBMadlately but It waa cx- 

paetad U> ba minor.

esMXDlCAl. PATIENT
*

Sari B. Rkhardaon of 101 West 
Kentucky aireet was admitted to 
MMland Memorial Hcapltal Friday 
as a medical patlant.

pttallxsd with a etab wound abovs 
tha heart after an altercation at 
410 North T amaa Road.

PollBa said Oabom was fighting 
with a white man when two Latin 
Amtrlcans Joined the fight and 
atabbad the nagro with a flto. Police 
questlcoed the two Latto American 
youths, who aald tha argument and 
fight ware over money.

Read the Claaalflarti

The historic Alamo In San Anton
io, Tex., waa built as a chapel of the 
Mission San Antonio da Valero run 
by tha Pranelacana.

. . .  and finait no-shIft driving 
at iowatt cost with

poweb^ M
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION*

Chevrolet’s time-proved fowtnlide Automatic 
Transmission, coupled with I05-b.p. k'd/ve-in- 
Head Engine gives finest nc-̂ hift driving at 
lowest ratr^plus the most powerful performance 
to its field. \
 ̂ No clutch pedal! No ge«rstaifting! No power 
Steps or surges! Only effortless motion, hitherto 
undreamed of driving ease, and velvet vetocirv 
. . .  a smooth, unbroken flow of power at mil 
engine speeds'

Come, try Powerglide—only hillioD-mile-proved 
dbtamatic trtnsmitsioa in its field!
^Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmierr 
Sion end !0S^^. Valye^Heod Engine optional on 
De Luxe models at extra cost.

finest styling
. . .  with extra-beautiful, 
extra-sturdy Bodies by 
Fisher!
finest thrills 
with thrift
. a . only car in the 
low-price ^ Id  with m 
Valve-in-Head Engine!

finest riding ease
. .  . thanks to its Knee- 
Action Ride, exclusive 
in its field!

vIgloM
. . . with big Curved 
Windshield and Pano
ramic Visibility!
flnaat girfaty
protadHon
. . ..with Safety-Sildit 
lostrumcot Panel 
Jumbo-Dnim BraJut— 
laegeat to ita fitidl

line iniits fl^ldk'
Not only does Cbevrc^ excel in size and 
quaUty-mA only does it bring yon' fettme 
after feature ot the fiaest can at.tbe greatoet 
Mvings-but ft’A it o  the hwestr^rked Ume- 
in iti field. . .  extremely eoaaomical to boy, 
operate and maintain. So iriiy jpqr moee, 
why accept legs? Come in, place,your oidar 
for America^ ia g a r ami-finest lowpticad 
car—MOW. . ; ' .

■I

ELDER CHEVROLET COMFANT
701 W. Taxot Dial 2^731

• U .
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Suspended

To
€pol Off

h Cost Midland Indtani 
Manasar Zeke Bonuri ISO 
and thraa days to fiva vant 
to ,his feelings Friday night 
in San Angelo. ‘

SoDun tow The Report«r-T»le- 
im ii Seturda; by telepbooe that 
langtinet' League pceeldant had tala* 
phoned him of his fine and three* 
day suspension.

The rhubarb cama about whan 
Bonura pushed the pUta umpire— 
Phil Sklilln—after Sfcllhn called 
■oniAa out on strikes at the MW* 
land*Ban Angelo game PrWay night.'

-T didn't hit him ilka the San I 
AiigeW paper said." ^onura told The 
naparlar-Talcgram. "I just pushed > 
him on the left shoulder. He got hts I 
feet tangled m the bat I had just i 
droppad. and fell." {

The San Angelo story a-as head* j 
llnad: "Bonura Knocks Umpire I 
Down." I

Those newsmen." Beke walled., 
"they also make a mountain out of | 
a mole hill."

Bkillln got up from the ground and i 
left the field, and Bonura erent to : 
the Midland dugout. then to the 
Indiana' bus alter the incident.

Bonura said Saturday he realised 
ha wag wrong in striking the um* i 
plre. but added: '"That guy called . 
'em wTdog all night. I tried to call i 
time aad ulk to him about the calla, { 
but ha wouldn't let me. He bounced 
Bhimeathsl out of our dugout with 
no reeatm. and threatened to put Ed* 
die Matmo out of the dugout. Me* 
UBo eramU bothering anybody.

"I cams to bat In the math as a 
pinch blttar. and the Ban Angelo 
pitcher threw the first two balls 
outalde. trying to walk me. The thlitf 
pitch waa Ih the same place, and the | 
umpire called It a strike. |

"I asked Skillla la watch the 
sails. He saW 'Yea gel and IH nm-

"The next ball came in and ha i 
called It a strike too 1 told him 1 
didn't mmd two calls bad. but to 
wetch the next one.

"It a-as low and outside. Re eallad | 
It a strike. Everything was Just

Zeka Baaan 
. Hal aa •eosktlaa'.

building up in me. and I pushed 
him without thinking "

President ̂ y le s  Saturday said in 
a telephone, conyersation from Abi
lene that ha was sorry the Incident 
had happened.

."Zeke IS domg a good job at Mid
land." the loop prexy said, and the 
v^ole thing la unfortunate, but we 
couldn't let him get by with the 
Incident. If we did. things would get 
out of hand

"SklUia aoM the thM  sSrfka 
brwke m r  the ylala. Be aaM ha 
railed k goad game. Mkaa Baa 
Aagela fans I gaif l i i  aaM Ifea

Laaigham Laagaa
MIDLAND «. BAN ANOELO 3 
Odessa li. Big Spring 8. 
Artaala 13, Vamoo 11.
Roawall 3. Baaatwatar 3
Waat Tesaa-New Meslea League
Clovis 8. AmaiiUo 3.
Abilene 3. Lubbock 3 
Lameta 18. Pampa 13 
Barger at Albuquerque, rain

Taxaa League
Houston I, Beaumont 3.
Dallas 7. Port Worth S. 
Shrevaport 1, San Antonio Ot 
Oklahoma City S. Tulsa 4.

NsUonal League 
Pittsburgh 7, Philadelphia 3. 
Clnclnasu 7. Brooklyn 3. 
Chicago 7, Boston I.
New York 10. St Louis t.

Amsrlua league
Detroit 3. Boaton 1.
New York 11. St. Louis 3 
Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 3. 
Washington 8, Chicago 0.

Laogham League
SUNDAY’S STANDLNGS 

W L
1 San Angelo . 66 37
Big Spring ___  59 44
Roswell ...X.. 61 44
Odessa 59 4!
Vernon ....... 53 51
MIDLAND 46 60
Sweetwater 36 67
Arteau 36 66

[ WT-NM 
lAbUene ............

Lewfwe
. . - 70 35

Lubbock ________ ... ...  56 46
t atneaa ......... ......  80 44
Albuquerque ------ .......  87 45
Fajnpa ..... ...... 47 57
Amarillo________ ......  4g 55
Borger . ______ ......  40 63

Midland 
Boy$ 
First

ODESSA — Midland fin
ished second to OdesM, at 
the end of the West Texaa 
Junior Olympic! here Satur
day night.

A big swimming oanUval siidsd 
the meat, with Odessa searing a 
total of 303 polhU to Midland's IM. 
Midland copped the boys svanta, 110 
to M, but lost In tha glrl't division 
by 31 points that waa tlM dlffaranoe.

Total taam points for tha tea ms 
In tha sports axtravaganaa waa 
Odessa 70, MWland M. Orans IT, 
Pyota 13, Iraan 13, Karmlt 7, Ban 
Angelo 8. El Paso 8 and Port Stock- 
ton 8.

Individual Mldlandara finiahad 
this way Saturday night:

Olenda McNcal, second. 100-yard 
backstroke, girls 15-10; Buck Hern
don. ttrit. 50-yard baekitroks, boya 
14 and under; Joan Tumsr, sec
ond, AtreM Pace, third and Tommie 
Underwood, fifth. 90-yard free 
style, girls 11*18; Pat Curran, first. 
Mary Htrndon, fourth, SO-yard 
breastrokt, girls medley: Larry Frl- 
tlaj-, first. John Crowley, second, 
one meter dive, boys 15-18: Roy 
KlmMV. first. 'Tommy Johnson, aao- 
ond. 100-yard breast Stroks, boys 
15-16; Larry Prldsy, first, John 
Crowley, second, three meter dive, 

i boys 15-18; Bucky Harnden, Jerry 
Herndon and. Don Muirs, aaoond,

, 150-madlay relay; Jan Soott. Mary 
Johnson. Angela Haxllp. Jo Ann 
Cunningham. 300-yard free style.

 ̂I girls 14 and under. Olenda McNaal, 
Ntll Curran. Atralle Pact, aaoond, 
150-mrdlty relay, girls 15-18 and 
BUI Mims, Roy Klmsay, Bill Era* 
klne. Larry Friday, flrat, boya SOO- 

I yard free style relay
Friday was first In boy's diving, 

rstmg a 04 4 tabbing.
In Friday night action. Midland 

I w as outacored by Odeaaa. 130 to 07.
I Midland winners included: BID 
Mims, first In 100-yard backstroke.

I boys 18-18: Paxton Howard, teeood:
' Doug Muirs, third. In 50-yard free 
style, boys 14 and under; Jo Ann 

Pci,' Cunningham, third: Retta Haallp. 
.83" . fourth. 50-yard backstroke, gtrli 14 
.573 and undar; Jo Ann Turner, first, 
.5811 Nancy Steadman, second and Tom- 
587 I mle Underwood, third. 100-yard free 
.5101 stroke, girls 15-11: Joe James and 
.420: John Crowley. Usd for third, 50- 
J50 [ yard free style, boys 18-16; Jsiry 
353 j Herndon, third, 50-yard breast 

I suoka, bo>'s 14 and under; Depnia 
! Burton, first, boys and girls diving 

jg7 I match; Nell Curran, first, 100-yard

BLUMIKTHAk WINNiR—

In 10 1, ■

AB K ■  O
- .5  0 3 1

NOT VIOLENT. 
-  —*- breakingis not brcalHof her elubi^or 
■bout to eraak aomaetia ea tha 
head. Tha MlnnaapoUa redhead 
is merely Umbering up with 
three Irons before a round at 
Sunningdale, Berkshire. She if 
one of SIX American women pro- 
fataionala plajring a aeries of 
baneflt matches with British 
lamaleurs. In .England. (NXA)

At least four Midland obsarvars | < 
who were at tha game failed to agree |
with that obeerraUon. '  'Houston .* 75

Bonura informed The Reportar- , rwii.. .........  07
Telegram that Sayles said SklhUl j Beaumont f ...............  81
might have had a  "bad night.” San Antonio^........ .......  63

"I told Mr. Say»s. SklUUi has had Port Worth ..... .... 83
a bad night every time ha's umpired : Oklahoma City ... . 58
one of Our games.” Zaks aald. Tulsa 54

Bonura suted ha would bo able i fUiravaport 47
to comeback Wednesday. Until than | Nitlanal Laagaa
he's on “vacation." Brookljm

-----------------------------------New York
The two-year old fUly. Soiling Philadelphia 

Day, owned by Lionel De Veaux of Bt Louis 
Toronto, Canada, was foaled 01 Ja- | cinainnati

,5g7 I breast itroka, girls 18-11: Nancy 
I Steadman, second. 300-yard braast 

.453 stroke, girls 15-18; Tommy John- 

.44] j son. first. Indlrtdual medley, boya 
3gg {15-16: Pst Cuirkn. second. 100-ya^ 

37 8* .345 < Iras strokf. girls 14 and under;, Clin
ton Nobles, third, 400-yard free 
style, boys 15-15.

Doug Muir. Bucky Herndon. Jerry 
Herndon and Paxton RovArd, flrat. 
300-yard free st/le relay, boya 14 
and under; Ntll Curran, Atresia 
Pace. Nancy Steadman and Joam 
Turner, stcond, 300-yard free stylt 

! relay, girls 15-18; Bill Mima, Roy 
' Kimaey. BUI Eraklne. flrat, medley 
relay, boys 18-16.

The Midland team of Retta Hai- 
5JQ , Up. Pat Curran and Mary Herndon

maica In the West Indies.

Just Received!
Our Irsn^  Naw

BEAR WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT 

MACHINE
as an added serricc to 

oar cMtonien.
• Eliminate ‘ ahimmy ‘ and

aeavc.
• Elimmaie excessive tire 

wear.

24 HOUR SERV ICE
Ocie BeU . . . .Mgr. Wheel 

.AUgnment Depwrtmept.

MIDLAND
Au^ Storage 

& Garage
John Beawgln. Jr. Owaer

107 N. Raird - Dial 2-3341

Bastoti
Chicago
Pittaburgh

64 35 .046
58 47 ,o52
51 51 .500
47 50 485
47 52 475
46 51 .471
43 52 43J
41 59 .410

Odessa Club May 
Be Bought As 
San Anionlo Farm

SAN ANTONIO —Ah— Oeorfs 
Scheppt. former president of the 
Dallas club. wUl become head of 
tha San Antonio Mlaslons and othar 
minor league clubs In Texas If a 
project being' considered by 30 
wealthy Texans goes through.

Tha plan, under which Scheppa 
probably wUl be vlct presldtnt and 
ganaral manager'of tha Missions, 
wlU be finally dlacuasad at a meet
ing hare Monday night.

Bchappa was optimistic Saturdsy 
that it would go through.

The group would buy the San 
Antonio club In the Class AA Texas 
League, Corpus Chrlstl of the Class 
B Oulf Coast League and Odessa of 
tha Claes C Longhorn League. A 
Claes D club would also be ob- | 
talnsd in tht chain under a work-1 
Ing agreement

Behfpps' Idea IS to operate hla : 
own farm syium for davalopmant 
of baUplayara but to have a limited ! 
working agraamant with a major j 
league olub.

Mora than 11.000.000 la Involvtd In 
tha deal.

SAN ANGBLO“-»A tilifls by Dick Canipbefl in the 
top of tho tBBth inalaf SArnod tha Midland Indiaaa a- 4-3 
win OTsr tha San Aatalo Golta htre Satarday nifht, in an 
orartina eontaat.

Campbaira lingla cama aftar Gordon Tanntr had col* 
laetad hla saeond doubts of tha night.

Bruce (Gabby> Bluman-t 
thal pitched his heart out in 
the clutchee. Ha stranded 
Colts oo baas in avaty tamtas, bear
ing down wban ha had to and work
ing hlmaslf out of more holes than a 
wall dlfgar. Itia win was tha ninth 
of the saaaon for Bhimanthal Bt 
hat lost alftit

Blumanthal alio doubled In tha 
sixth to aoore Tanntr from ateoad 
base. Two mort Indian tiQUta cama 
m during that frame, u  Kannj Jetita 
atnglad JuUo da la Torre tat wlUi tha 
Orst Midland tally, and J. B. (CHp- 
par) Olbba brought Jontt around 
the jMsts.

Eddie Manila guided the team In 
tha abaenot of Minsgar zeke BoO' 
ura, srho la on tha tuipaoded Uat.

Banara gat a large hand tram 
the Baa Aagala fane when iM 
pakad a daBar bOt thraagb tha*
■crata ta Baa AagtiaW Cbariay 
Taaiig. whan Taoag bit a rawad- 
tripper la the fifth hudag. Bmi- 
■rs waa at tha gaau as a apiata- 
tsr aaly.
Midland goat to Odtaaa auadty.

Hi SI N<
J

Morrero Hurii Stcond 
Suectuivt Shulouf 
At Wothingfen Wint

WABHIMOTOR -fAT— Oonrado 
Marrero pttebad hla aaoaod tuoeta- 
slve shutout for Waahlngtao Satur
day night, bolding tha Chloago 
White Sox to three hlu for his 11th 
decision. 5H).

T2ia deftat dropped tha fourth 
piles Whitt Box au and a half gamat 
back of Itagua-laadlng Raw Tetk.

Tha aoorti
B B S

Chicago ....000 OOe-0 3 1
Washington 000 010 OXx—5 • 0

Koloomba, Judean and Shatly;
Marrero and Ouerra.

KEEPINO VP WITB nTOBBLLa
CLEVELAND —0*5— The Ihraa 

chUdran of Oalt klUohtlL outflaldtr 
for tht Claraland Indiana, srtrt bam 
In three dUfarant atataa. Tha aUaat,

I Dale, was bom In Wichita Falls, 
Texas. Dudley, the second In the 
kfltchell Tine, first saw 'the light of 
day In Oklahonu City. The latast 
member of the Mitchell clan, dtugh- 
ter, June, was bom In Cleveland.

MIDLAND (8) 
Bughsi, u  ..... .....
Wilcox, o f ........ .....
da la Torrt, l b __
WhlU. It .............
Jouaa, c _________
Tanntr, l b ______
Otbba.'ef ..............
OampbaU, l b ____
Blumanthal, p ____

Totata ....... ..........

BAR ANOELO (5)
Ouarrtro, at ........
Young, 3b ..... .......
Tayoan, lb ______
FoUett. rf ..... .........
Kewallk, of ______
Serrano, if ______
Wallaoa, lb ______
Cabellero, c _______
Oana, p ....
X - Laaano ______
Saldana, p ______
XX - o ru ta ______
XXX- MeOlura____

Totals .............

41 4 11 M If

SAN ANGELO r -  Mid 
land's liitia Laagua bIIhAm  
team ran throng a pair ot

X—Blnglad for Oarxa In 
Xk—Walked for CabaUaro tntCnth.

1 11 M II 
■tk^ 
tntan

XXX—Oroundad out for Saldana In
tenth.
MIDLAND ___000 001 000 1 -4
BAR ANOBLO ...... 000 Oil 000 0—g

B—Blumanthal, OampbaU; Young, 
Tayoan. RBI—Bhimanthal, Jonat. 
CMbba; Young, Loaano (I), Camp- 
beU. IB—Tannar (1), Blumanthal, 
Koerallk, Wallaoa. MR—Young. SB— 
Rughaa S—White. DF—Tannar to 
da la Tom . Left—Midland 10; San 
Angtlo 14. BOB—Off Oana 1; 
Blumanthal 4. SO—By Blumrnthal 
4. KAK—Ott Oarta T for 1 In 8, Sal
dana 5 for 1 In 4. U—Bykat and 
RJaratadt. Winntr Blumanthal 
Loaar—Saldana. Tima—1:15.

San Angalo taaios here this 
weekend, like Shernmn ran 
through Georgia.

An 11-1 wtat ever the Rortt Sen 
AngehikM gave Utdlend. the eub* 
ordtamte dlitriot tdonuunent, 
the right to play hi • (Uatrlot tour- 
nement kt iUdknd next muraduy 
and rtlday. Tetma from Odema, B  
Paae 'and Abilene—winners ef sub
ordinate BMtt in thoee eitlei will 
oompate in Midland.

Larry Cooper hwlad a thraa-Mt. 
tar Saturday night m  thy Midland 
■maU-fry won btfera a crowd of 100 
fang rvank Parka and Dannie Pat
ton each get throe Uta, while Ar> 
tbur Adaaii end Jtan Owens got 
two each.

Oweat pitched a bmUaae Iwa- 
Uttar ea Midland beat Saeth Sea 
Aagala, U-L PrUay alght The 
dx-faat plaa, U-ytar-eld wblffed 
I t  The game waat tala ettia' 
Inalatt bafare MMlsad waa srhh 
a alBt-raa aatburit fat the tigWh 
IbbIb#*
Bmnle Sanches led at tbs olate 

with three blti, two of them .doubles 
and one a triple.

Tha Mores:
K R E

Midland .......  000 100 00—10 10 1
South Angelo . lOO jOOO OC— 1 1 3  

Owens and B. HilUn, B. Paris; i 
Huron, Castro, Martin, Hardin and 
Harvey.

• • •
S H E

Midland ............... 101 511—11 IS 0
North Angelo... . 000 300— 3 3 4

Cooper and B. BUUn; Farmer, 
Stadt and C. Bly.

:rv^ia-ifig 6ehoo4a
•am attuOv
.Bit Noftb

eontaat that proiattOtg'': 
aoore in the awiin*yeelr j 
OB MUea. t

MOttli wag an 
favoette te sru baoenee'et 
halgiit and better aS-aiatnia. i 
—or M It waa apparent.

But the South, led by 
Dunaea of Oayuga end I

^tnuny BIUofLaeiar (1__
mefalnd only twice- la the t 
tod—and at one time led by '< 
potote.

Bcith Lane, Barger fieiit. tied 
Dihieaa for high pohit honora, Seoh 
with IT, aad waa voted the nutetend- 
Ing player of the game. Tht S*loat- 
8 Lane was the top maa of the 
North, gotttaig moat of hit pefnta 
by eapturing tebjounda.

Florida state Utdvtnnyk foot- 
baU taam has Woi three atralght 
oosfaranaa tltlatiaad la uadafaatad 
la Ihrae yaara of Joonftrteea play.

: r

MOTOR
REPAIRS

In hit first alght ttanas at bat 
against Pittaburgh Plrstc pltehlug, 
Brooklyn Dodger outfielder Cal 
Abrams got alz hits.

Generofera—̂ Trsntfem itrt

4M Andrews Hiway*^iol 2-2274

SWEDES BOOK SINOAPOU
SINOAFORB-4PJ—The Swedish! 

Rtlalncbort IhotbaU Club has ee-1 
ctptad a financial guarantee from | 
the Slngaport Amateur PootbaU As- 
todatiofl to pUy thrsa gamta In I 
Singapore In Novtffiba,. The Swadei I 
wUl reotive first class ecconunora*' 
Uon as part of the contraeL They 
wlU also play two matches tai prin
cipal towns of the Federation of 
Malaya also with a financial guar
antee.

New POLIO and Dread Disease 
Policy pays up to $72,000.00 ^

Ra J. (Doc) GRAHAM
Phons 4.4182 i

(N ot in dirsetory)

O a iU r fin , k  aJ i L  clo lk  4

MIddlecoff Leads 
Pack In O'Shanlar

CHICAOO —oP>— Cary Middla- 
coff of Memphis, banking on bulla- 
tya approach shots, blasted Tara 
eShanter for ea Saturday to bunot 
into tha 54-hola lead in the H5.000 
All-American Pro Oolf Tournament 
with 206. ten under par.

The 30-year-old fonper dentist 
won first in the medley relay, girls ! needed only two long putts—of 35
14 and under, but waa disqualified 
for an Illegal touch at the turn

American League
New York 62 38 630
Clanland . 62 39 .614
Boaton ....... 61 40 .604
Chicago ..... .... 57 46 .543
Detroit 46 52 460
Washington 45 56 446
Philadelphia 39 64 379
8t. Louis 32 69 317

SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND at ODESSA
Vtmon at Roswell 
Sweetwater at Artasia 
Big Spring at San Angelo

FUTt RE WITH VEEC K
ST. LOUIS — — Frank Saucier 

of Okmulgee, Okla.. refused to re
port to the 8t. Louis Browns la.st 
Spring He told BUI DeWitt. then 
president of thq Brownies, that 
"thare waa no future In baaabaU 
and what happens If I break a leg?" 
Apparently Saucier — pronounced 
8o-8hay—thinks thare's a future In

Giants Ovtrwh«lm * 
Cardinals, 10 To 0

8T. LOUIS — — southpaw Dava 
Ko«lo tumad in a maatarful two* 
hit parformanoa Saturday nifht aa 
th# New York Oianu Overwhelmad 
the St, Louia CardUiala, 10*0, befora 
17,843. A pop alnfle by Harry Lawrty 
In the second and a single to short 
right field by Chuck Dicrlng in the 
ninth wert the only hlu off Koalo.

The Kore;
R R E

Nevi York 001 M3 110—10 16 0
St. Louis 000 000 000— 0 2 1

! Koalo and Yvars; Chambers. Bok- 
elmann. Lanier and Sohefflnf. 
Sami.

.MIDLANDER DOWNED 
IN RLfDOSO MEET

RUIDOSO. N. M. — Clyde 
Blackwell of Roaweli. defvidlnf 
champ, maeu Deriell Tulley of DaUai 
in the finals of the annual Cree 
Meadows Oolf Tourney here Sun* 

baaeball under BUI Vecck, new I day.
preaUlent of the Browns. He re* ' in quarter-final play Blackwell 
cenUy reported for duty at St. beat Red Watklna. Midland. Texas.

8 and 3.

F I N A N C E  Y O U R  
N E W  C A R

M I D L A N D
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

and 45 feet—in decorating his third , 
round CEU’d wKh six birdies. |

Mtddlecoff. bidding strongly for > 
the first prize of 12.350 tp be award* i 
ed Sunday at the end of the 72* 
hole grind was navar over par Sat* j 
urday. He booked t4 on the front 
side, and then came back In 33 to 
ahave six strokes'from the 16*16 
standard,

Ralph Blomqulat of OlendaU, 
OaUf.. who lias never fUilahed bet* 
ter than fifteenth on tha 1651 olr* 
cult, coupled 34's for a 68 and a 54- 
hole tally of 211. Skee Relgel, Tulsa. 
Okla., pro playing with Middlecoff. 
welded 35's for 70 and a 211. Tommy 
Bolt of Durham. N. C:, scored 15*91 
—71 Saturday to bring hla total to: 
311. i

Norm Voii: Nida of Sydney. Aua* i 
tralla, headed foreignara with M-U | 
—66 and 213. Defending Champion 
Bobby Locke ballooned to a 77 fo r ! 
330 and was batUlng to finish in 
the money. '

Ona of the best rounds of the day, 
however, was fashioned by Babe 
Zaharlas. She eanred a record* I 
breaking last nine Of S3 for a 71. j 
five under women’s par. to wheel 
Into a lO-.stroke margin with 233 
tiie All-American Women's Op^. 
She was five-under par for the dla* 
tance.

Her nearest rival was Betsy RaWle. 
Austin. Texas, with 7*V for 3IE in 
the chase for the ti.OOO tpp puree.

—-------- ^_______________ _
Ytt, Parhapt 'A 
Little Bit Lest'

AltARILLO -0 * 5 -  Fraaldant D. 
M. Bpector of tha Borger Oaaaari 
of tha West Texai-Rew Mexico 
Laoguo lays be will aall ttM' team 
for "ggOAO^-mayba a Uttla more, 
magba a Uttla lata."

Borgar cumntly la accond from I 
tha bottom in league standlnga with { 
58 victories and 88 loaeas. |

Diet 2-2545 Momhor P«d«r«l IniyroHco Corporofion

Record Entry Due 
For Skeet Shoot

DALLAS —<1P>— Pinapaata for a 
racord entry Uat In tha Natiooal 
Skeet Shooting Aaaoclatlon cham- 
plODshlpa appoarad bright Ssturday 
aa tha vanguard of the natloh'a top 
acattargunnera began. raglatarlng. 
Tha ahoot opena Sun^y and con- 
tlBuaa through next Baturda/.

AN N U AL

August Clearance
of

Fine Apparel For A l e n

a QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED

a SAVINGS ARE SURSTANTIAL

Alitrt S. Ktihr

CTailoefi"̂
/C LO T H ES

IIS N. Ctlwoe* DM  2*1112

keu  lk$ efoA a

1- ■



-
iP n o r t K

mr Tk*
>■< *.

POTTINC LIN _̂_M»rl«n*. lef  ̂jjnd A1»m
T ex , and St. Louis’ Jean Dobin, rifht, practica puttinf 
Tam O’Shanter Country Club, where they competed m the 

American Tournament. (N£A>
‘i? i:

TEN GETS LOSS—

Tribe Falls To Colts, 
4-2; Bonura In Rhubarb

SAN ANGEILO— Blood pressures went up and the 
Midland Indians went down here Friday night, as the San 
Anjfelo Colts took a 4-2 Longhorn League baseball verdict.

Israel Ten allowed nine hits in taking the loss, his 
first as against two wins since joining Midland.

Dean naaka, Raawall 
man who has toraad in a  wkia iB 
tionthBfB Laarw play as tar, was 
eallsd on f«r a''rallat allat 
nlcht and eama ttwiwwtl TiM Via* 
tory morad the lloebats into a tio 
with Bit apring tor aaoand pUoa 
lathe raoa.

franks’ aiatas pounded out a iVS 
Tletory o»ec Swaatwatar.

Bit Spring taU bafora tha ttra bit- 
pitching of Dan Kaupart to loao to 
Odoan. It-S.

H m other two gamta were mcia 
cloialy ccntaatad Ttmon

nina In tha eighth and ninth 
lnnlz«i to nip Attaaia, It-I, and 
San Angelo adgod UidlOBd. 4-1 in 
tha bast pttehad oootaat of th o  
night.
Vom on___ _ 001 i n  U l—10 14 1
Artaola .........101 100 OOO- I  14 »

Rlchardaan, Kpporaon and A. 
Rtrrlng. B. Korrlng; BUay, Uillar, 
wt,nh.n Dunn and Brown.

• • •
Big Spring . ..f.. 000 010 O l ^ 'l  (  4
Odema ...........004 006 41x—14 U 1

Femlalai, Lastro and Valdaa; 
Haupert and Oastro.

• • •
Svevtweter 100 030 000— S T S
Ronrell .........401 014 SOx—13 U 3

OroTt and Rloa; Mlroorleh. FTanka 
and Bandera.

J u n o

The game was enlivened 
Zeke Bonura shoved Umpire’̂  
Skillin after he had called 
Bonura out on a third-called 
atrikk. smiin earlier bad tossed 
'Bntce* (Ogb^>. Blumenthal out ol 
the irirtlWnri Sugout, and had word* 
with Bonura on several occasions.

Ifldlanir scored first In the 
fourth an a double by Julio de la 
Torre and a single by Kenny Jones.

San Aivelo got three In the bot
tom ot the same mning on "two 
triples and a single.

The Indians scored again in the 
seventh, after they were behind, 4-1. 
Gordon Tanner singled J. B. Oibbs 
home with the last Midland tally, 
mdio Beltran went the distance to 
gain the wia.
mD.LAND (Z) AB R H O A
Busies, ss .......1........ S 0 0 1 3
wncox, c t ........... ......A 0 1 1 0
de la Torre, 3b . . .___4 1 1 3  3
White, rf - _______.  3 0 0 0 0
Jones, c - .......... 4 0 3 3 3
Tanner, lb .............. 4 0 1 8  1
Oibbs. If ___ ____  3 1 0  3 0
Campbell. 3b __ i____  4 0 3 4 1
Ten. p   3 0 0 0 0
x - ^nura ............  1 0 0 0 0

Detroit Tigers Edge 
Boston Nine, 2 To 1

BOSTON —(Jf)— Johnny OrtHh’s 
ninth Inning two-run homer, plus 
Lefty Ted Oray's spaetacular relief 
pitching, Saturday gave tha De
troit Tiger* a 3-1 win over the Boc- 
ton Red Sox. The setback dropped 
the latter a game and a half ba- 
hlnd the top-place New Tork 
Yankeee.

The score;
B B B

Detroit ______ 000 000 00»—3 7 1
Bostod _____ 000 001 000—1 7 ' 1

Hutchinson. Borowy, Oray and
when Midland Manager | swlft; Klely. wight and Roear.

Longhorn League Statistics
Chib—
Big Sprint
Roswell .......
Vernon . ___
Odessa ........
Sweetwater .......  3378 588
San Antelo ___  3131 3M
ArtesU ____  3318 830
Midland ............ 3539 702

CLUB BATTINO 
ab r h tb tb 3b hr eh sb M  kb rM as

3537 684 1087 1483 300 37 44 54 84 430 3 T 5 T im J 0 8  
3634 893 1088 1830 238 34 78 48 
3381 838 1003 1317 144 31 38 81 
3294 683 873 1486 166 51 75 47 

973 1335 143 44 41 44 
803 1388 148 38 61 84 
951 1333 188 33 38 58 
988 1413 183 39 55 38

T3 431 38 880 4X3 JOX 
86 488 34 518 948 .388
88 578 33 813 404 .389 
54 810 38 485 438 J88 
41 541 18 815 395 J88 
58 410 40 470 498 J87 

191 495 38 487 438 J78

IVDI>TDUAL BATTING

ToUls 33 3 7 34 10
, x*Struck|out for Ten in ninth. 

SAN ANGELO (4) AB R H O A 
Ouerrero, s v  4 0 1 3  3
Young. 2b ...............4 0 1 2  4
Tbyoan. 3b ......—..... 3 1 2  2 1
FoUett, rf ______  4 1 2  2 0
Kowalik, cf . .............. 4 0 0 2 0
Serrano, If ..............   3 3 0 0 0
Wallace, lb ............  4 0 0 6 1
Caballero, c .....  2 0
Beltran, p ......... ... -..X 0

Player, ClalH—
Klein. Art 
Hernandez. BS 
Grimes. Ros 
Ungo. BS
Staaey. BS .....
Tayoan. SA ...
Eastham. Od .
B. Martin. Od 
Cearley, Roe 
FoUett, SA ..
Delias. Ros
Bonura. Mid ..........  63
Pressley. Sw 
de la Torre. Mid
Bart, Sw .......
Jones. Mid 
Funk, Sw 
Serrano, SA
Greer, Art .......
Sanchez. Sw ....
Neal. Art ... .....
Castro, Od ....—
Perez, BS ___
Jtmeo. BS .....
Harper, Sw ___
Batson. Od .......
Wallace. SA .....
Hardin, Ver

Totals

MIDLAND 
BAN ANGELO

000 100 100-3 
000 301 OOz-

" :  ,  „ J „ ' Bonnano. Art .............248
.. 3 J 0 0 0 RichsrdBon, Ver
... 4 0 0 6 1 Femsndei. BS
_ 3  0 1 » Oj FoUta, Ver
.  9 0 2 1 1 1 Cost*. BS
— ---------------1 Monchak. Ros ..
31 4 0 27 10 I  HUl. Ros 

[ dllter, Sw 
Whitney. Ros ..
Lozano. SA .......

‘ j ReimoW, Ver .»
Igletlas, B8

E—Hughes. Campbell; Wallace.; valdes. BS .... ..
RBI—Jones. Tanner; Caballero i3), t Palmer. Od .
FoUett. 3B—de la Torre, Wilcox; ; Weat. Roe .
FoUett, Tayoan. 3B—Tayoan. Fol- MellUo, Mid 

. lett. 'SB—Hughes: Serrano, s — ! Hughes. Mid .
, CabwUero. DP—Young to Ouerrero ! .......

lo  W*ll«:e. Lell-Mldland 7; ■ "
Angelo 6. BOB—Oil Tenn 2; Belt- i jj^^ber Mid 
rsn 2. SO—By Ten 3: Beltran 0. WP i Crumley Mid 
—Ten. PB—Caballero, Winner — I Campbell, Mid 
Beltran. Loser—Ten. U—Skillin.

* Mmm. Time—1:45. ! Jacome. Mid 
McKenzie. Mid 

, Ten. Art^Mld

ab r h tb to Ik hr sh *b kb hk rki
22 3 9 9 1 1
35 9 10 11 1 1 5 3

121 24 48 64 10 3 4 10 1 31
156 31 60 68 6 1 2 4 8 19
348 74 133 303 34 4 10 1 a 73 3 88
973 83 139 193 25 4 7 3 a 48 1 81
340 115 136 203 25 11 11 1 28 188 81
906 88 112 301 30 1 19 5 19 60 3 98
343 77 123 217 27 5 19 1 a 104
339 71 121 171 30 6 6 3 12 44 1 79
404 93 144 303 38 4 7 3 4 81 88
63 17 23 38 4 4 19 a 14

288 52 93 134 31 1 8 I 3 29 1 63
388 68 126 178 35 4 6 2 3 18 3 84
363 84 124 168 11 3 7 8 2 35 48
346 65 116 158 38 5 1 3 16 42 88
378 74 138 174 22 4 6 5 10 51 73
238 56 80 115 15 3 4 3 1 21 1 38
281 54 94 153 20 4 10 2 14 42 a 85
63 31 31 34 1 1 5 7 3 8

350 39 83 97 14 7 9 8 S3 1 35
352 81 116 180 18 8 12 5 3 27 4 84
84 13 31 36 5 5 13

391 98 128 198 25 • 9 1 IS 41 a 88
43 3 14 15 1 1 1 a 1 8

410 83 132 184 18 8 8 3 a 41 4 84
331 71 104 198 18 2 24 4 5 49 8 92
390 72 126 170 34 5 3 2 IS 63 71
248 33 80 95 7 4 4 a 48 24
ISO 23 43 50 5 1 3 3 14 a 18
99 17 33 44 6 2 3 4 12

385 63 124 173 15 1 6 1 13 84 3 88
299 88 96 135 19 5 13 5 79 3 43
409 88 131 313 38 2 16 5 a 1 99
358 93 113 167 15 4 IS 4 13 74 3 88
380 68 120 177 17 10 S 5 7 63 82
158 39 50 86 10 1 11 2 1 11 1 33
79 12 35 38 8 1 1 1 t 1 11

411 67 128 182 20 1 n 3 20 3 88
26 8 8 15 2 1 1 5 3

351 60 107 133 11 2 1 5 23 1 52
194 50 58 93 6 4 7* 2 3 40 3 34
314 71 95 117 16 3 6 11 73 1 38
343 56 103 138 16 4 3 1 9 38 2 45
340 71 101 145 17 3 7 4 11 40 1 a
406 78 120 202 32 3 15 s 5 48 3 87
183 20 51 60 5 2 1 17 3 33
205 38 57 74 6 3 5 3 44 31
317 65 88 138 17 7 4 S 25 83 7 47
52 8 14 17 3 8 8

232 34 57 73 7 1 2 4 7 21 3 27
48 10 11 11 3 4 9

112 19 25 27 2 4 3 23 3 13
51 6 11 12 1 a 7 a
50 6 9 10 1 4 9 8

pj^v

C1ub->
San Angelo 
Roswell 
Big Spring .. 
Sweetwater .. 
Vernon
Odessa .......
Midland .... 
Arteaia ........

(Includes all players with 30 AB's or mors) 

CLUB FIELDING
r P« a •
92 2380 985 128

... 101 3803 U45 195
... 99 3535 997 309
.. 98 3764 958 221
.... 99 3575 1184 238
.. 94 3351 1088 334
. 102 3581 1347 398
. 98 2832 1001 368

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

DiwI Z-g3S

FARMHANDS NAMED
COLUMBUS, OA. — (A7 — Three 

players on the Columbus Cardlnsl* 
were named to the Sally League All- 
Star squad. They were Pitcher Pete 
Bryant, First Baseman Jim Dickey 
and Catcher Lou Kahn. Columbus 
I* a St. Louis Card farm team.

^  This week's specials ai N anay-Toug's ^  
^  . . .  Fard s u  Yisors paiaied to aialck year 9  
9  car $17.50 .  Ford seal coven, several ^

types, s p e ^  price . . .  Frei! end aliga- ^
Service and ^f  m a t ier Ford anils $4.90. 

b  parts departmeals open eveaiags Neadays 9  
^  thri FrfaUys. ^

h igjMuriaB-Younq N«ton LW:̂  ̂
k  W  a a s K M u  p h . 4 - u 3 i  4 N  b

Midland Colts 
Batting Avaragat

The Midland Ootta Latin Ameri
can baseball Uam haa captured 
seven of Its last eight games, to 
make their seeinnsl record nine 
wins, thirteen Insni. Telael win was 
a recent 1-0 Tletory over Big Spring.

The (MU  battik averagec:
AB ■  Fet.

A. Nevarres___________ M U JOO
K Velardge___________ JT M- .413
O. CoUaao________ ____ U  M AT
C. Nunes.........................n  T All
A. Ochoa ____________ II II J
J. Rodger..... ..................11 1 J
T. Ramirea....................._1» • j
R. Nerarres ................ _.,JI i j  j
J. Rayee ------------  J l  13 j
F. Ramirea___________ 16 3 J
J. Nlato_______________ 31 • J
J. Ohavei « i I J
1C. Rodrlqun tn % j

FOB BCBOBBT
Rle Stewart Mg-yMr-old mn ot 

U n. Lucy Stewart ot 363 Wtet Jax 
Street wag aSteltteil l »  MHMM 
Mtmortal HoQttal FrldAy for
gery.

Oh shore, shore this generatioh has' Faye Emidrson on 
television, and long dogs, and |1 hamburgers, and plohg- 
ing neek lines, and the Kefauve^ commttee, and the Ko
rean war, but it doesn’t have any fuzzy cheek yodtha who 
are willing to die for Dear Ole Siwash.''

For the breed haa changed. t
Tims was wban the Orest Amerloan Boy took up M  and balland 

other nieh athletic equipment and sallied forth to give bis gU for tho olo 
elms mater. Strong man broke down and crlad In theea dSfs. whan 
tha aoore went against him after he had worked In tsIb to. produce 
Tletory.

But that was when the athlete carried vlslotis of glory for tho old 
school In hla boad, and a Simon pure attitude In hla heart.

Now, It s e n ,  tha ateadard eqotpwiit is a card shewing the 
l4taal paint spread, and a lest far gaM.

Nerar one to boUeve a youth should maim himsalf for Ufa to pro
duce a win—tor, after all. It's Just a ball game—we were prone to OTW- 
look. aa much as possible, the basketball scandals that have rockad the 
nation from coast to coast and caused many an ‘Tdeal” young playw 
aareral aleaplees nlghte.

Now, from West Point, where the “cream of American Youth” i 
glorUltd In story and song, comes the sags of many cadets—among tham 
top flight Army gildders—being expelled from the banka of tha Hudson 
for chaattng on exams.

Which, In Itealf, Isn’t new. We recall from our own experience at an 
Eastern school—and we’re sure It happens In other IdZtltutlon* of higher 
learning—that the football coach told his grldders to “cooperate” with 
each other during the exams that meant the difference between staying 
.HgihiJ and being dropped for “scholastic difficulties.” Evidently, the 
coech thought two brains were better than one, and the entire teamk 
mental capacity was auperior to that of a tew.

Of couTM, the reason for such slUndlgs at West Point Is easy to ■ 
The grldders work Is as hard. If not harder, than football players’ at other 
schools—and their scholastic curriculum certainly Is much mwe diffi
cult. Added, they have less time to pore over their books.

Aa lor the basketball bribes—well, that comes from pereonal greed 
brought about by schools who offer boys everything but the president’s 
car to enroU.

And yet, in thh Say e< hlgh-prcasore athletios Its get te be doM 
to keep a tee-beM In the emphailied sperte acteps.

Frankly, we don’t know the solution to the problems. ^  be sure, 
there still are fine young men aho are entirely above reproach. Besides, 
we beUere In plucking Qrst the moat from our own eyes before solving 
the problems of others.

But. both at West Point and In coUeglste cage circles, things are 
happening. We don’t know If they Indicate a trend, prorea that with 
man who know tobeoco best Its you-know-what two to one, or proree 
that the last wonn Is the longest.

Whatarer It la. It Isn’t good.

|?at Stasey 
f ilp J c U ^ L b o 'p i ’ ’  

Batting Lead

'Protastad' Triba 
Win To Sfand At 
Midland Victory

BCMlzad's 8-4 win «ver Odrwi 
kem lu (  Satmr4z7 nlfkt will

OdMzn BCnazfcr B«b .Mzrtlo 
»nilfU8 nsptTM h« wonM Hfe a 

wk«B a mnner waa waved 
fr«M find to tktrd to tke third 
tontoCe aftor an Odeaaa antflHder 
toaMd a WD Into tke Midland 
dnfani m  a wild threw.

Bni Freaidcnt Hal Sayles ef Akt- 
tone ftaivrdaT aald ne preteet had 
keen fUed* and the game would 
atond aa a Midland vlctorr.

CUveland Dofoots 
Athletics, 4 To 2

PHILADELPHIA — (jP) — Rapid 
Robert Feller hung up his seven
teenth victory In 21 declsloos Sat
urday ss the Cleveland Indians de
feated the Philadelphia Athletics, 
4 to 2. to take sole possession of sec
ond place and remain one-half game 
behind the league-leading New York 
Yankees. Eletrolt defeated Boston, 
2 to 1. to drop the Red Box Into 

I third place.
I The score:

B H K
Cleveland 010 016 020—4 16 0 
PhllsdeIpbU 020 000 000—3 I 3 

j Fr"-r. Brlssle and Began; Fowler 
and ’Tipton.

.AB O nn^? Vl twsn h ^

h «B  Loasw lisUBit oisii 
wWf a ATS ATaraga, after zoUiltllMt-^ 
ia f  Jbk jpet to Ban AnstltTi 3oiai! ’t 
Tvaan toe two waoka. In hanstog ’ 
19 hia hapremtea aTwast, Btawy 
hai eloatod S4 SaaUM to diqplaM 
UMtaaSI Hayden Whlto ae tbs. 
laadw in that department 

Lee Beithem hae forgad ahead et 
Warren BUter In the trtplee depart
ment 'Hm Odeeea outfielder hae 11. 
Wteme WeHace of Ban Angelo leads 
In borne nme ee be bee eliMS the 
outaat ef the ISSl eeeeun with St.

Ooorgo Heme ef Hoewen hae tha 
meet hlta, IM. Other leaders In- 
etuds: Btobtt bases, Beethem, SS; 
besaa on balk, BngUsh, Temen, U t 
and BBTs, BOl Cearky, Roswell,
lot.

Big Dean Franks ot Roswell haa 
the most wine In the pitcher de
partment His 33 Tletortas k  four 
mote than secood-plaoe Eddie Je- 
ooms, the Midland hurler, hae mus
tered. Jacome has pitched, in the 
most games, ts, and baa hurled the 
most Innings—3tl. Indio Beltran of 
San Angelo hae the beet pitching 
percentage, winning It and losing 
three for an J3t mark. Marihall of 
Vernon oontlnues to lead In both 
strlkaouts and bases on balls. Be 
has whiffed ItO, walked 131.

J B B M fm ut, M rtviivn ;

i f : , -

i v a .  %

Sduth 
Over North, 14*^

SAN ANTONIO— (/P)— Thp favorite seldom wins in 
^he annual all-star football game of the Teicaa Coaiehing 
School— but it did Friday night aa the South riddled the 
North 14-6 in one of the most awesome displays of power 
and finesse ever seen in this schoolboy classic.'

The Yanks never had a chance before the astoniah- 
ing South line and the clever

Baseball Results
Friday BearM 

Langbara Laagwa
SAN ANOXLO t. MIDLAND 3. 
Vtrnon 10, Arteala g.
Odtasa It, Big Spring 3.
RofWtU 13, Swaatwater 3.
Waat Taxaa-Naw Mexlea Laagwa 
Amarillo t, Clovis 3.
Abilane t, Lubbock 3.
Tamasa 3, Pampa 1.
Borger at Albuquerque, w • t 

grounds.
Texas la* guts

atuwTsport 3, Tulsa 3. 
flan Antonio 11, Dallas 1. 
Oklahoma City t, Beaumont 3. 
Houston 3, Fort Worth 3 (Called 

end eleventh, to aUow teams to 
catch train),

Natlaaal Leagaa
Cincinnati 6, Brooklyn t  (It inn

ings).
Bt. Louis t. New Tork t.
Chicago 3, Bostoo 1.
Ptttaburgh S, Philadelphia i.

SmsTlran League 
Cleveland 3, Philadelphia 3.
New Tork 3-3, St. Louis 4-10. 
Boston 3, Detroit 3.
Chicago 7, Washington 4.

ONB WON, OTREB LOST
NEW YORK—(AV-’nre day Ray 

Robinson lost ’ ’v world’s middle- 
waIgM crown to Randr Torplo In 
Lo'xloa, Rocky Oraalano was scoring 
a thrae-round knockout over Cedi 
Hudson In Ksnssi City.' Ray and 
Rooky were to have met In flep- 
teraber but Robinson's stunning up
set ended plans for the meeting. '

T formation aa taught by 
Paul (Bear) Bryant of Ken
tucky.

One of the biggest lines the sales 
ever saw bounced the North all over 
the Alamo Stadium turf whUe Duane 
Nutt of Corsicana and Eddie Hen- 
nlg ef Tyler were connecting with 
rine shot passes.

Nutt struck like lightning early 
In the first period to bring the 
South its first shocking touchdoam. 
The brOUant Frank Eldpm of Port 
Arthur, who gathered in four passes 
for TO yards during the night and 
twice missed throws that would have 
meant touchdowns, took a Nutt pitch 
for 33 yards to seiid the South to 
the N o ^  3S-yard line, n ien  Nutt

Jones Hopes To live  
'U pTeExpedallok

Thurmon L. (Tugboat) Jones 
dropped Into Midland for a brief 
visit Sunday and was making plans 
to be off again Monday.

The Midland R l^  School foot- 
JraU mentor has Just attended the 
Texas Coaching School In San An
tonio, and will atteird a three-day 
meeting of the same type in Albu
querque, N. M., through Wednesday.

*Tm trying to find a cinch scor
ing play,” Jonea grinned. “The 
coaches put me on the spot by vot
ing me aa district favorite at San 
Antonio, and we want to live up to 
their expectations.”

Jones said Pat Oerald, the Sweet
water mentor, and other coaches 
pasted the word around to sports 
writer* that Jonea “has It” for 
I9S1. *T hope we do," he said.

Otid drills start August 37, with 
twiee-a-day workouts scheduled. 
Coaches Audrey OIU and Red Bot- 
ledge still are In Colorado for the 
Summer, and will be back about 
August IS.

let fly at edmis Stone of Eterrvina 
on tha two. Stone caught the ball 
across. Bob Plirm of Taft paovarted 
and the South was on its way.

The North aever gat to arid- 
lleM threagh the cattoe Iklt fte - 
lad aad waa saaadly aad raaadly 
antplayed.
The South scored again in tha 

third period with another p a *  aat- 
tlng it up. Besmlg flipped to BMon 
on the South 40 and the Port Ar
thur whis waavad in and out in a 
dash to the North four-yard Una 
where Mac Taylor of Lubbock feroad 
him out of bounds. The Hortb waa 
penalised to the one-foot Itoa for 
(df-sldes, then Quinn rammad right 
tackle tor the touchdown. FUnn 
again converted.

It was the seventeenth- all-star 
game as sponaored by the Texas 
High School Coaches Ateorkrion. 
and the count in the serin >- now 
shows the North to have won elebt, 
the South seven and there have h en  
two ties. Mae Taylor was the antlia 
offensive show for the North. Hq 
threw 37 yards to Ed Burnet lor 
their only TD.

A crowd of lOAOe—oiM ot thelarf- 
est to turn out for the 
classic—was In Alamo Stadium to 
watch the fireworks.

The South ended up with 33S yank 
rushing and passing while the Horth 
got only 137.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
Hzve' ettenU wHIi WO to

$15,000,0(KMM
FOB

• Otfloe BulMlnCR
• 5e to It.OO Variety B tom
• Tlieaiei Cbalaa
• Other loteatmeBt Fnw tltr

KEN GERMANY
Jeftersea Tewer BUg. 

Dallas e, Texas

Special Values for Dollar Day!

Months of Wear 
So SAVE Now on a

Ahead! 
Cool

Pure Silk 
Shantung

A  LinenvLiks, Caeoal Fitting Sport Jacket, truly wrink^ liitiilm t.

Men, here indeed is the latest in men's casual wear . . . it's the 
all-new Silk Shantung Sport Jacket . . . handsomely tailoretJ in d 
wide variety of foihion-occepted colors, including notural, toast, 
canary, navyj They're just right for mild-weather sportswear;
Note to college men: Here's a chance to save on o yeor-round 
jacket. Sizes 36 to 46, in regular, long, short.

Iig ila r  35.00 Jaekil 
D tU v Day Spacial al
Juet RacaiTo4—

Awether SMyinest et
S h ort S Ito v t S p ort S hirts
Cettesi m4 reyeiit, is i  wide sm y J  colon, 
is tstoli, siedisis, loige, osd eitre lot^

Yolwm fB 51S 
OeMer D sy......

189

0ns Group—
S p o r t  S h i

In smoU 1 ^  only
VaiiiM to 5.95

To Hie fiat 100 ; ^
ceiteen n  DoBsr Doy.-̂

1 0 0

r t s

eoch

M L M aavoS S S i'h o;
.y;-^
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Yanks Hold 
O n  To Lead 
In Loop Race

NEW YORK — yP>— Tli« 
N«w York YankoM cam* to 
Ufa in tha lata inninsa Sat
urday and humblad tha laat- 
placa St. Louia Browns, 11-S, 
to arotMt UMir itaodlr had ]n Um 
aaMrtna TiStm pwaaat noa.

drrvlaad nmaiiMd' a half taaM 
aslani of tha Tanka. Tha Indiana 

J  dHaataS tha FbUadalphta AthMka. 
4-a  ta braak tbair iiaand-plaea 
daadlock with tha Boaten Bad 80s. 
Tha Bad Bos droppad a S-1 da- 
eWao to tha Datratt Titaaa and 

to thM  plaoa. 00a and 
oao-half (aaaaa toaA of tha Tanka.

JBi Suehaekl ohackad tha Tanka 
an thraa hits orar tha fitat flaa 
tnnlnfa but lOtt hla tOUOh In tlM 
abrth whan tha Tanka axplodad tor 
als mna to loa tha lama. To«i 
Barra's thraa-run. two out doubla 
was tha Mow of tha raUy.

Tbs acora:
B B C

a t  Louts___ Odd 100 101— s d 3
MOW T o tk ......did dOd n s —11 id 1

Snoharlrl. Mahonay and Batta: 
K oara  and Barra.

Army To Continue; 
Playing Football

NEW YORK — (ffV- Army will flold a football taam 
this Fall. That much seama cartain.

But whathar it’ll raaambla tha powar houtaa of raeant 
yean is a quastion Coach Earl Blaik probably can’t answar 
unOI ha surrays what is laft of a squad riddled by dis
missals for cheating In examinations.

Ninety unidentified cadets* 
were expelled Friday for

Roane Puett 10th 
tn Junior Tourney

W TTSBCBOH — Btord Addlncun 
af Dallas shot a 17-ST—74 for a total 
of Ida Friday m a pourlnc rain to 
artn the TS-bola, modal play Haarat 
MaUanal Junior toif champinnahip.

Roans Puett of Midland. Texas, 
was tha aazt Texan. He ftnlilted ten* 
th. with a total of SIS The two wars 
the only Texans In tha top twanUr.

Moor* R«signs A s  
Lubbock Manager

LDBBOCK —(S>— Don Moors re- 
Msnad Saturday la  playtnc mana«er 
of tht Lubbock Hubiwri of tho Wist 
Tbaai Biw MaxVx) Laasua.

'moots aaksd for and tot his out- 
rltht rails as from tbs club and an- 
neunead that ba la ~apin to tbs bast 
olTar.”

DOEBB BAiaXS MINK
BOBTON —<S>- Bobby Doarr, 

captain and second haaanun of tbs 
Boston Braroa. also la a mink 
fSnmr. One of the men who helped 
him In that bustneas la Marr Jan- 

_ sen. manaaar of bsarywaiebt boxer 
' XaxLayna.

a FARMERS 
hdurance

PoCcy

C M i B « r «
Aata la«r«K e

r...lartf«CdBPidalBM
e a a Iwf BewH vweŵ fn
THtM y m  wM ••• wliy ever 
Om  I M m  cor iw e n  ore

Year lecal District Aqeat 
U aatlierlsed te baadle 
eJaims as taaa at ra- 
farted. PaikvWMers re- 
cahra imaiedlate service 
plae preaipt payateat.

Jfai Viltnlise
U U  S. Mailt Dial 2-2234

erib b in y . G en . J . Law ton
OoUlna, Army Chief of Staff, said no 
namea would ba announced.

Banator Harry Byrd el Vlrtlnla 
aald Oaniral CoOlna told him and 
sararal other aanatora that most of 
the Army football team was Inrol- 
TSd.

Blaik was at the academy Thurs
day but had “dlaappaared" Friday 
whan Bicritary of tha Army Prank 
Pace, Jr. dlacloaad In Waihlntton 
that the cadata had broken the sac
rosanct honor coda of tha United 
Butsi Military Academy.

CoL Jamas Lear, head of tha aca- 
damy's Information office, said tbs 
Army would play football this Pall.

That means a schedule hlfhUcht- 
ed by Southern California In New 
Tork, November I and the tradi
tional tame with Nary In Pblla 
delphlaX Municipal Stadium, De
cember 1.

Dartmeuth. Harvard and Tha 
CttaM dent appear tea ferasM- 
aMa at this stafa area far a re- 
bailt Army eleven. Bat the rc- 
— af the sehadala, la addl- 
Uea te U. S. C. and Navy, Inelad- 
m aaeh trtdlrea pewera as VUla- 
aava, Narthwsstarn, Calumbia 
and PasaasylvaBla.
Kvan without Friday’s setback. 

Army was to enter Its IMl cam- 
paltn minus 10 of last year's players 
—most of whom figured in ths 
Cadets' M-gama wlnnlnt streak ba- 
fora they were beaten by Navy 14-J 
In last Pali’s final game.

Oona wart such offtnslva start as 
Dan Poldbarg, captain and left end: 
Ouard Bruce Kmblad: Tackle Bruce 
Ackerman and Prank Plschl. Oil 
Stephenson and Jack Martin from 
tha backfleld. On the defense. Char
les Shira, laft tackle and Harold 
Shulta, halfback, also wars lost by 
graduation.

But by tha close of Spring practice 
Blaik had mouldad what appeared 
to ba another rugged gridiron ma
chine even though dei>th In the de
fensive unit was lark ing.

Blaik agaiw had kallt hla sffea- 
atva salt around hla awn son. Bab, 
as goarterbaek. With him In tha 
haekflald would ha A1 Pallard. ax- 
paetad ta hi ana sf tha Army's 
grantest fall basks and Gene FlUp- 
ahl and Vie PsUaek at half-backs. 
Up front thara were Hal Laob- 

letn, a third string and shifted to 
guard and named captain; Bob Haas 
back for another season at center; 
Jim Ouardino and Lew Zelgler as 
ths ranking tackle candidates and 
John Weaver and Dick Roberts at 
ends.

The none-too deep defensive pla
toon mduded the fine pair of line 
backers In Don Beck and Elmer 
Stout; Olbby Reich, backfleld safety 
man; Raymond Mala vast, a guard 
and J. D. Klmmell,  ̂ bruising 310- 
pound tackle f r o: m Texarkana. 
Texas. f

But there was no word from Wash
ington or at ths Point as to how 
many, if any. of Blalk's atart were 
Involved in the cheating conspiracy.

I Marjorie Lindsay 
I Wins Fern's Open
! DETROIT —ijp— (Calm Marjaria 
I Lindsay, a magician with a golf 
dub. finally won the ^omen's Weet> 
ern Amateur Oolf j Championship 
Saturday after elgh  ̂ ytan of try* 
Ing. ^

The good natured Decatur. 111., 
golfer trimmed peii liiary Ann 
Downey of BalUmor^ McL, 9 and 8.

Boston, famed hor^ of the past 
and winner of 40 of his 46 races, 
was named for a c^d  game and 
not for the city. * f

Hve A n  Conslderad
ForCofflinisslomr
tHBastbaHPosHioii

NEW TORK —(jP»— a  cohfldan- 
tial poll of big league club ownen 
mede by Tht Associated Pnm tndl- 
eeted Saturdey Umt* la no out
standing candldata in the field for 
commissioner of beetball.

In fact, strong oppoaltton was ex
pressed against making a final 
choice at tha meeting to be held 
bare Tuesday.

Instead, tha sentiment seams to be 
to narrow down tha list of candi
dates to three or four, with tha final 
ballot coming some weeks later.

In order to get the right man, 
said the owner, baseball Is ready to 
boost the salary to tlt.OOO yearly. 
A. B. Chandler, who was lefused 
reelectlon after serving stnoe IMS, 
received MS .000.

Several owners mentioned tha 
pMsslblUty of a military man. The 
name most widely discussed In this 
connection is Oeneral Douglas Mac- 
Arthur.

Others talked of s buslnam man. 
So far no top flight business sxneu- 
tlve has been mentioned except 
James A. Farley, former Postmaster 
Oeneral who now is chairman of 
the board of Coca Cola.

Three big baseball namea came up 
spontaneously In the discussions— 
Ford Frick, president of ths Na
tional League: Oeorge Trautraan. 
head of the minor leagues: and 
Warren OUas, president of the Ctn- 
clhnatl Reds.

Brooklyn
To 

Reds, 7-3
CINCaNNATI _(4>)— The 

Clnelimsti Redi bopped on 
Don Newcombe for Mven 
rune in the fourth end fifth 
i n n i n K g Seturdey, then 
ooastad to a 7-3 victory over the 
Breoklyn Dedgsrs.

It was tha Reds’ second straight 
triumph ovsr ths National League 
laadlnf Dodgara

Neweotabt had wen nine straight 
before Saturday.

The Rads got to Newcombe for 
four runs In ths fourth and three 
more In tha fifth on a total of only 
sevsa hlta. He bowed out after tha 
fifth frame.

BwsU BlaekwtU had ths Brook- 
lyni well under control until late 
Innlnga He faimed seven Dodgers.

Haunting ths Dodgsrs partlou- 
-iirly STBS Hank Edwards, who Cin
cinnati obtained from Brooklyn 
only raoently. Friday night ha 
•oersd the winning run against his 
old mates and Saturday ht clubbed 
out two doubles to help lead the 
OlncInnaU attack.

The plight of the Dodgers in the 
terlss bsrs has besn Just this.

In two gamts Wfflle Ramsdell and 
EwsU Blackwell have pUsd up IT 
strikeouts.

Such slags guns ss Carl FurlUo, 
Duke Bnldar, Jackie Robinson and 
OU Hodges have collected only a 
total of four hits In ST times at bat.

Tht score;
R B E

Brooklyn ..... .. 000 000 310—3 I 0
CinclnnaU 000 UO OOx—7 10 3

Newcombe, Podblelen and Campa- 
nella; Blackwell and HosreU.

Hooper Is New 
Head Of THSCA

SAN ANTONIO —iPW The Texas 
Coaching School dosed Saturday 
with 1.433 coachae having been In 
the six-day clinic dealing with ths 
four sports.

Tha Texas High School Coachas 
Association, sponsor of ths school, 
elected Herbert Hooper of Freeport 
president Abe Houston of Brown- 
wood WES named vice president

All-star footbaU and basketball 
squads that appear In gamts as fea
tures of the coaching school will 
be selected by districts under the 
new footbitll set-up In tha state. The 
top four AAAA districts will be in 
the North and districts 5, 6, T and 
g In tha South. The same will bold 
true In all otoer classifications, with 
the top hail In the North and the 
bottom half in the South.

Directors voted to send Hooper 
to the National Football Rules Com
mittee meeting next year rather 
than have him visit an out-of-state 
coaching school.

L. W. McConachle of El Paso 
was reelected secretsu-y and Stan 
Lambert of Beaumont publicity di
rector.

The Winter board meeting will be 
held in Dallas the weekend of De
cember 31. \

A rule was passed making any 
boy eligible for pairtlclpatlon in all- 
star games who has been suspended 
from his high Khool squad.

Hooper appointed Cooper Robbins 
of Breckenrldge chairman of the 
North football all-star selection com
mittee and Bill Rush of Oalveeton 
for the South; Charlie Turner of 
Fort Worth chairman of the North 
all-star baiketball selection oom. 
mittee and Don Curry of Lufkin for 
the South.

Rewr^L Field
. b r ^ .

Haî Û tOnian
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THE SKI'S THE LIMIT— B«hlndb g p e e i^ t .  Jalw McGuire, 
left, and Didt Pope, Jr., tuna up i t  Cvpra«_Gardenx, Ija., tor th* 
National 'WaUr Ski Toumamant at Lak 
and. Pope, eastern and 'world 
compete In tha North Amarlean < 
the

ake Placid, N. Y, McGuire

AdvartlM or B« rofgo*-tFn

Date-Bait.. .two creamy long-lasting Upstkks 

hif Dorothy Grray-*!^-.
It's fee yawl ledgst tiwvel ease,

sshnel ik'iba "  • • ■ 
m m  M* liiitAaltog Dteetky Ceey

Mgstirbs h n ia it » e » y  

CLasee yaar DbB Bdl ia PseWWt
aaJ lad Tiay, er lea
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BIu bm  SklUlB
I irltnMMd th« Zete Bonun* 

Umplr* SkilUn Incident in San An* 
r«Io Friday night, and I'd like to put 
In my two cents worth. While I 
reallat a player ia always wrong in 
a aquabbia ol that nature and should 
never strike or push an umpire, I 
don't bUma Zeke for losing his tam* 
per.

Tha umplra In question called bad 
strikes on Midland all night—and 
moat of tha time when It hurt most, 
with men on bases and leading Mid
land batters such as Hayden White. 
Stan WUcoz, Julio de la Torre and 
Bonura at bat. He wouldn't even 
allow Zeke to call time and discuss 
the calls with him £vec7 time Do* 
nura started to call time to protest 
some of the bad calls, Sklllln would 
taka hU mask off and start Jawing 
at the Midland manager before he 
could get to home plate. Personally.
I think Midland got the raw deal. 
And. to clear things up, Zeke didn't 
hit SklUln. He pushed him on 'he 
left shoulder, and the umpire fell 
down—COPPER DAUGHERTY.

Win Help Pay Fine
Longhorn League umpiring has 

bean worse this year than at any 
other time. Knowing the conditions 
managers must contend with, we 
offer to give $6 toward any fine as* 
seaaed on Zeke Bonuria for his fuss 
with Umpire BkllUn In San Angelo 
Friday night—MR. AND MRS. P. 
R  (PAT) PATTERSON.

AU Tima Team
Not wishing to hog any of your | 

space, but having received some 
interesting comments pro and con 
about my recent all-Indian team. 1 
am submitting my lalectlon of an 
all-time Longhorn League all-star 
taam:

(First alternates are named be
cause some of them perhapa merit 
the first nine).

lb—Jim Prince (Mid); Joe Dot- 
Uch (BW).

A1 Monchak (Od-Ros); Rip 
Collins (Mid).

BS—Roy McMillan (Bal); Clyde | 
Parry (MW).

3b—Potato Pascu&l (B8); Leon 
Brlnkhoff (Od).

Utility InfleWer—Sam Harshaney 
(DR-8A).

LF—Bobby Farnandei (BS); Hank 
Ramsdsn (Mid).

CF—OaOTft Calola (DR): Arnold 
DavU (MW).

RF—Pat Btasey (BS); BUI Cear- 
Icy (CW-Rot).

Utility outflslder— Eastham 
(Od).

All-around utiUty—Stu Williams 
(Bal); Bert Baes (BS).

Plnch-hlttar—Tom Jordan (Roa).
Pltchera—Joa Candan (BS), Er- 

nla Nelson (Mid), Julio Ramos 
(BS), (3erald Fahr (Var), Eddla 
Jacoma (Ver-MW), Laroy Jooas 
(8W), Dean Franks (Roa).

Catcher-Buddy Hancksn (Bal); 
Tony Traspuasto (BS),

Honorable mention (oaa to such 
great boya as: Kanny Jonaa (MW), 
LalaiW Crlasman (MW). Aoa Man- 
dax (B8), Bob Oruas (BA), Warren 
BUtar (MW-8W), Aba Flaltaa (Art), 
Lou EhUnger (Var), Lopo Oon- 
lalas (Var), Frank McAlexander 
(MW). Wayna Wallaea (SA), Rab
bit Rigby (Var), Morrlt Cowier. 
(Var), Axplku (B8), Oaats Kohra' 
(MW), Orlando Moreno (BS), Jaaae 
Prisat (SW), Scooter Rughaa (MW), 
Stubby Oraar (Art), Art Oulttl 
(SW). Julian Presalay (MW-Roa- 
Art-8W), Hixaon (Bal), Rak Paaroe 
(Od), Claud Oray (Mid), Felix Go- 
mas (BS), Ed Arthur (Od), and a 
flock more.

SlDcaraly,
TANNER LAINS

McQuillan Resigns 
Coaching At TCU

FORT WORTH — (Ah — H. R. 
(Hub) McQuillan, member of the 
TCU coaching staff for 10 years, 
has resigned to take a poet with a 
Georgia Monument Company.

He will scout this Fall on a oon- 
tract basis and will continue to 
operate his fann adutheait qf Fort 
Worth.

The first minor league to Intro
duce runs-batted-in among the of
ficial averages was the Western 
League In 1911.

JayCaes Defeat 
Fire Department

The Midland Jay’Cees defeated the 
Midland Fire Department baseball 
team, 8-6, Friday night at Indian 
Park.

Hulon Brown waa the winning 
pitebar.

It was the second JayCee win of 
the year over the firemen.

Good time, harness racing's lead
ing money-winning pacer and Har
ness Horse of the Year In 1949, is 
scheduled to race for more than a 
quarter of a million dollars in 1951.

Q oaaaK  T.
fMd •&< OMltBlM 
*'-y b w M
MIISMI flMiDi flSDM 
urday m  On  hagi 
•wktM

1 Mrtkte
I h en t 'M k

Fbllum May IwkHpt oaadldat* 
to (Vdiilnkto On  «Biy BmMp iw m  
h u  M t ttalg Xtaliieky 0 «b y  •( tb* 
trottm 'Wid* tipmx, and a tWd of 
so ar BMta la ladWatad.

oidy IS aaad faea tha atartar and 
tha pan* wtu ba varth -man tban 
$00,000.

A laeatd pona alraady ia anund, 
but a aeaga ar man af tha thna- 
yaar-olda nnat go to aurpan th* 
fisM of U  in Titan Banarar'a 1940 
HMiiblatonlaii, 7b* richaat pun* ta 
tha 30 piavtou* Hamhlatnnlani waa 
tha 070,30* ptom laat yaar.
Hava Edga

Thnt two-bona aaM*t,|(raai tha 
Hayaa Fair A e r a i  Stabla, Du 
Quotoo, HL; TTm  Two Ootta Farm 
Stabla, .Oannel, Ind.; and TTw 
Stabla Of Dal UlUar, Meadow Lands, 
Pa,, appaared to havo tha adga. 
S h oot^  Par It

Hayaa Fair Acret, winner of tha 
I9M Bambletmilan with Lusty Song, 
Is shooting for this one with Mighty 
Jlne and Spennlb. The Two Gaits 
Farm of Leo C. McNamara has 
Scotch Rhythm—a full sister to 
Lusty Song—and Prince Colby; Del 
Miller, who drove Lusty Song last 
August, has Betsy Volo, owned by 
W. N. Reynolds, Winston-Salem, N. 
C., and Watcha, property of Charles
M. Provost. Pittsburgh.

Dark horses appear plentiful, 
headed by Yankee Hanover, owned 
by Mrs. John L. Weble, Rochester,
N. Y.; and Imperial Hanover, which 
cost J. J. McIntyre, of HoIUns, Va., 
$73,(XI0, an all-time high flgun at 
auction for a standard-bred. Tom 
Berry, a two-time winner of the 
race, drives Imperial Hanover.

Consensus around the Good Time 
Park Barns leans toward Scotch 
Rhythm. Although this lassy wss 
besten by Betsy Volo st nearby His
toric track last month.

Homers Sparks Bucs 
To Win Over Phils

PITTSBUROH —iJP)— Home runs 
by Ralph Klner and Ous Bell spark
ed the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 7 to 
3 victory over the Philadelphia Phil
lies Saturday.

The score ;
R H E

PhUadelphla 100 030 000—3 7 0
Pltteburgh 030 130 30x—7 9 1

Johnson and Wilber; Dickson and 
McCullough.

H:
T esa i*  fr o m  M  I ta e t  1 0  

W t o t  T ex a s  ir ffl  eom * 
pete  h ere  A u g u st 11 , in  th e  
W  e e t  T ex as  ImritBtionBl 
S w im m in g M eet,' sp on sored  
by th* Midland JuntiE OhastSor e f ,

The gplam inf wfl) ba i^  at tite 
ajD. aaxt Satutday, M tb* Tfatarâ  ̂
of Foragta 'Wan pool.

In addition to tb* MMhuiil taaaa 
—coached by BQl OlidawaU, M  o n - 
km and Bud Whit*' taam* ftom 
San Angelo. Odeaai, Lubboek, Prato. 
Fort Stockton,' MoOanMy. Iraan. B  
Paso and Crane will oompate. Oar* 
Uflcatat and ilbbona wOl go to th* 
wmnen of the arenta. >»

Tbete will be thiw* dlvtstaia 'lB v 
th* boy’s bracket, and thrue to the 
girl's bracket The bo^ 'wm eempato 
In 14 and’ under, 1$-10 and 17 and 
over age groups. The girl's dtvlalon 
will be operated In a sh«(1sv man
ner.

Distances ran^ from M to 100 
yards, with medley and frae style 
relays planned, as well as dlvtng 
events.

The meet will be heM uader 
AAU ralee, with any amateur eli
gible to enter. IndlvMnab net ess 
a team may' enter unettaebae. An 
entry fee ef 23 ceate per penan 
wUl be paid, with the proeecda 
going to the Midland JayCeok to 
help defray expenasa.
The Clint Dunagan Memorial TTO* 

phy will be up for the winning team. 
Midland has two legs <m permanent 
position of the trophy. It mu4 bei 
won three times to remain perm*.' 
anently in any cltle’s possession. '

Officials said all team ooaebea 
and representatives are laqulied to*^ 
attend a scratch meeting at g:3o « "» c 
one hour before the meet begins.

Chicago Outlasts 
Braves In 11 Innings

CHICAGO —(A*)—■ Hank Sauer 
broke out of a batting slump to 
double home the winning nm as thq 
Chicago Cubs outlasted the Boetoa 
Braves, 7 to 6, Saturday In 11 Inn
ings.

The score:
B H B

Boston ....... 001 000 032 00—6 0 1
Chicago  001 310 001 01—7 16 3

Wilson, Estock, Paine, Chlpman 
and Cooper, Mueller, 8L Claire; 
Lown, Leonard, Hattcn and Burgeta, 
Owen.

KINEB LIKES BOSTON
PnrSBXniGH—()P>—Ralph Kln- 

er, Pittsburgh’s slugging outfielder.
Is over JOO this season mainly be
cause his bat takes advantage ol 
the Boston Braves pitchers. In the 
first nine games against the Braves 
Klner hit .471, the result of 16 safe
ties In 34 efforts. However, be bad 
only one home run against Boston. I m  s. Loralne

Read the Clasalfieda

S o u  n d  S e r i  b e  r
Most Copied Dictat.nq Mathina'

^  H O W A R D
htsi >(■ :i iR) Tflisu •! .

Dial

Tony Cucdaallo and Ernla Lom
bardi ar* Um only playera In ths 
mod*rn Idstary of Olnclnnatl Rsds 
to hit salsly In atx consacutlrs tlmas 
at bat la on* ggm*.

Our Sincere 
Thanks 
To You
on the occasion 
of our

Orders Delivered 
The Same Day As 

Received
Wrapping Paper

Paper Bags

Paper Towels
Household & Industriol

Paper Boxes

Toilet Tissue

Paper Cups

Gift Paper and Ribbons
Many Raaol* Pocksc* Ihm t lachidod

Midland-Dial 4-4151

Thanks to our many, fine retailers—  
thanks to our "business house patrons— and to 

the wonderful consumer acceptance of our quality 
paper prcxducts— ŵe're celebrating a successful year 

of enjoyable service to Midland, Odessa ond 
the entire Permion Basin. In t^e future, 

as in the post, we'll continue to warrai^t your 
patronage by offering the finest in paper and 

paper products— the finest in prompt, reliable service.

Co-Owners

L. P. Lawrence & Keith Caldwell
♦ • ^

I M ID W A Y  PAPER
I AND

B O X  C O M P A N Y
You Are Cordially Invited To VWt Ut 
AnytiiM At Tho Midland Air Tennliiial'  ' j f " - .

O d a s s o -P ia l 6 -6 0 4 3
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Imperial Finals Pennsylvanian 
Opener In NW Scurry Sector

V|m<B B. Oan bM 
m  tt» pump M  •

t Mn  BMmigtWiilan tat 
W M w i4  aeuRT Oeuptr. M mOm 

, pM h M il liitiitir’pm t «t anjdMT.
C j— Mr nportud »  MOp potM* 

M l «f M  ku N b «< «u -r *v tiy  «u 
ptm ttt, i *  MB* wuMr.

Intto «M  a » -L
«M  fiu a opn  hoi*

; TO>0 10 TJM toot Ttaot
I ilooa o IBB-poUM mud

. IM i Bttoorory lo I jO  toot tram
muM  oM  OMt ItaMO ft meOan m ,
Moak n . MtTO •UTTOy.

pula tt ttaioo mUoa woot ot 
U w Ow M lM Bltlpor tWd. *

M w  P tM K y h n lu  
Producing Area Is 
Assnnd In Gilnes

ICognaUo Potrolwm Oompony No. 
1 Oartrudo ChUton. Gouthoaot 
OotaMO Oou&tâ  (Uacovory trom the 
Poni*ylvoiitaii llnio root swabbod 
Sl< bOROla ot now oil Is M houra 
asd Is atm swabbisf.

Tbo production la eomlng from 
pocforotsd Intorrala at 11.334-343 
toot and 113#4-3T5 foot Both thoae 
m a s had baas treated with acid.

No water haa been developed. The 
caa waa reported to be Iscroaalsc 
and the oil was '‘klcklnc* aome aa 
tha awabtalnc oontlnued.

Tha pnloet had aowe<' when the 
two pay aactlona had been tested 
aaparmtely. mtansted observers ex- 
paot It to tlow steadily and resular- 
ty wtoeo It la thoroughly cleaned 
out

Use production it haa shown aa- 
aoros that it will be completed aa a 
ooenaaerclal oil well and the op>enar 
at a new producing area trom the 
pannaylvanlan Umc.

It lo M miles southeast of Semi
nole and Sao feet from north and 
ajM  test from east Unss of league 
M l Orap County School Land aur- 
ooy.

AnoHwr Producer 
b  In Proiped At 
C-W Midland Pool

Magnolia Petroleum company No. 
1 Clauds Back, one location east of 
productioo In the Parfca-Pennsyl- 
ranian field tn Central-West Mid
land County haa aaaurad that It will 
be e~»ipi«t«d as a producer.

It ran a  Owo taatar and SB aalnuU 
drilMam lost at 1«,4M-SM feet. 
That seetkD la tbs upper part of 
the lower Pannaylvanlan lime.

A file al|htti Inch bottom choke 
and a ons Inch top opening wu 
uasd. Om  surfaced in firs mlnuta 
and mud and on started flowing out 
tn M mlinites.

The wsU was flowed to pits for 30 
Bdmileo to clean and it then flowed 
IP barrols of new ol! in one hour. 
U m n was no water.

□aa*oS ratio was 1.30-1. Oravlty 
was 43P degreea

Tha proiact than deepened to 10,- 
les feat and it Is to test the section 
at 1043d-Md feet and follow by 
I iiiipletiag.

The upper section of the Penn- 
aytyaniao Itane haa shown good pos- 
ifldlttlaa o< ptoduclDg.

Uwatlon la MO feet from south 
and HP last trom waat lines of 
section H Matt Daugherty lurvey. 
It li 11 m ta  southwest of the city 
of Midland.

© Q l,  d p

15 C. W atso n

O'Neill Gets Good 
Well In Fuller Pay 
In Cogdell Region

The third produocr from tha Pul* 
lar aand pay la aaaurad for tha 
southwest lids ot tha Oogdall area 
'of Central-North ScuTy County at 
Joaeph I. O’Neill. Jr. of Midland. 
No. 1-P Peldman di Pardo.

That project flowed M 4 barrels 
ot high gravity oU. and no watar. 
tn the first hour of an official 
Railroad Commlaalon potential teat. 
Tha flow was through s one-half 
inch tilling choke.

Operator was to flow the well for 
a full ^-hour gauge and then put 
It on production.
Natural Predaetiea

Top ol the pa^ Is at 5.0M fast. 
The S ii-lnch easing Is camented at 
S.US feet. Total depth Is at (.140 
feet. The production Is natural.

This new producer Is one loeatton 
north of Peldman dl Pardo No. 1-D 
Peldman dt Pardo fee, the discovery 
well for productioo from the Pullyr 
sand pay in that area of the Cog- 
dell field. The Puller produoeri arc 
surrounded by producer* from the 
Canyon reef Ume—the first pay de
veloped in the Cogdell field.

OneUI s No, 1-P Peldman dt Par
do la 4<7 feet from south and waat 
lines ot the north half of tha aouth- 
waat quarter ot eactlon M l. block 
PT, B&TC survey.

Conoco Wildcat In 
Crockett Sets Pipe 
To Test Ellenburger

ConttaMOtal OQ Cor'pany No. 1-B 
J. M. Shannon, wildcat In North- 
waat Croekstt County, la at total 
depth of TMO feet tn tha menburg- 
ar pnpaitaig to perforata aavtn-taich 
casing and task

Iho oil string la camented at 7,- 
SM tSaC No marktra have been re- 
laaasd oe tha XOanburgar.

lonaMnn is MO Teat trom north 
sad M M  fast from aaat Unas of J. 
WUar Bsira survay No. 1 and tour 
mflas oortbsaat of the Noelkc field.

That puts it eight miles northeast 
Ot moD.

Brown & Thorp To 
Drill 5,000-Foot 
Wildcat In Pecos

A MOO-loot wildcat haa been 
slaka4 tat northeast i ’eccs County 

. by BSOWB *  Thorp Drilling Com- 
’paay «< MnOamay aa its No. 1 O. 
IL ynUMî Otilf Oil Corporation.

It M Mi faat trom north and asst 
Haas et aaetloa M, block 11, HdeON 
auivair and ooo mile south of 
Otrvtn.

Tha vuatura is to ba dnued with 
rotary tools.

G ^ Is f^ B e g in  
Drnling A t Once 
On Lyim Venture ’

a h e  n B M s Company of Mnla- 
aha* bagtai drilUag kn mod lately 
oo Mi Ms* 1 A  B. aaturicb as a 
wtidaad M NaMhaast Lyan County.

OrflWM M MM foot fimm aoBth 
aad wmt Md h  of narthwait quartar 
ot aaatMa T. talatk J, B A B B  aur- 
my* IBat HahM B  tho aaOoo aouOi 
adH aMw.-  *-

BoMry-Mala wM ho ua«a to dmi

Mid-Co To Attempt 
To Finish Runnels 
Wildcat In Morris

Mid-Continent Petroleuin Corpo
ration No. 1 B. R. nietford. North
east Runxreia County wildcat, la at 
total depth of 43M feet aitd la 
waiting on cement to cure on a 
string of S 1/3-lneh casing sat at 
3,»00 feet. _

After cement has set, operator 
'Will make production teats and try 
to complete the project trom the 
Morris send as a dtscovary.

The proepector la 10 mllas north
east of Winters and two mllss north 
of the Sykes-Morrls sand field.

Location Is 330 fset from south 
and east lines of the 407-acre Thet- 
ford lease In Wharton County 
School Land surrey No. 4M. ,

GAOC Buys 74 Oil 
I Wells In Levellond, 
Slaughter Regions

Oeneral American OU Company 
, has purchased 74 oU producers In 
i the Levelland and Slaughter pools 
j of Hockley and Cochran Oountlaa 
I from tha Constantin Intereata of 
I Dailaa.

Two of the wella are in the 
> slaughter pool and 73 In the Lcvtl- 
I land district. *

Consideration waa not reported. 
The wells wart prevloualy ownad tar 
E. Constantin, Jr, Julas Oonstan- 
Un. Tsxaa-Canadian OU Company 
and Southland OU Company.

Oeneral American took ovar the 
properties and production asUmatsd 
at approzlmattly 3(M)A barraia 
monthly, ctfacUre August 1.

Crockett Opener 
Gets SE Outpost

C. K. Marsh, n . of Midland haa 
stakad locatloQ for a southeast off
set to a shallow disoovary in North- 
aeat Crockett County.

I ITie new project la bis No. 1-B 
Dnlvcraity. It la 1AM teat from 
south and 330 faat from west IUms 
of section 6, block M, Dnlvaralty 
survey.

I Projected depth la lAOO fast 
j Cable tools will be moved In end 
I drlUlng will begin at ones, 
j  Bevatlon la 3.0M feet

j NE Concho Gets 
{Shallow Wildcot

Charles E. Long, Jr.. Inc, of Big 
Spring la tcbedulad to drill his No. 1 
Daisy Barr as a wttdoat la Nortb- 
eaat Concho County.

It la projected to 3A00 feet with 
rotary tools. Operations an  to taa- 
fln by August 10.

Location Is 330 fset from south 
and west lines of ths northsast 
quarter of HEAWT survey No. 307.

It is two and one-half mllaa south
east of Rock BUI OU Company of 
San Antonio No. 1 B. Melvw, a 
lA45-foot faUun wbbh was aban
doned tn July of this yaar.

Suporioff To Drill »- 
Kimble Proepector

iv •
Iba euparlor CD OonMbsy has

ItaM VMM th i BiatMd
ot Ttann for potaMi to 

drffl a C0M-loo« wIMoat tat Omh 
tial Btototo OMMlr-

It ii No. 1-M i A. > . OodMi and 
la x m  toot- tram n u B  aad MO 
foot pom w yt Uaag of mortoo MS,

milss duo south
of JUMtIoa.

Botary tools wlU be uoad to dilll 
tho Tontun. hoglnnlng In tho noar 
futun.

Hunt Stokes Two 
Mote Pecos Tests

Runt CU Company et Dallas has 
spottad two more 3.000-foot wUd- 
oats tat Pacos County.

Ihey wlU be drilled with cable 
tools, beginning Immedlstely.

Runt No. 33 Elsinore Royalty 
Company Is 1330 feet trom south 
and west Unas of section 01, block 
D. OCASP survey. That makes It 
In South Pecos, It Is also St miles 
southeast ot Chancellor.

In the southwest part ot the 
county. Runt Is to drill No. 33 Elsi
nore Royalty Company 11 mllaa 
southeast of Chancellor.

DrUlsIto Is 1,330 fset from north 
and west lines of section 30, block 
C, OCASF survey.

MTCTiAifo, n o c M . e u p . 9, i * n - f

Golden
NBW o n u u M B r i t t y

yaM  ago drUtm bognglil tat ttm 
flrat ofl w«n tai l A UMsito.

Tho wlMogt mo M M  aov  
Jonataiii 111 Meath tMihtoiib about 
N  miloo tnm  tho T m m  Udo.

on mon and tha not of ttao poMu- 
latta  hava ptonnad • throo My 
eotobratloo In Janntaigg neat nwntli. 
TTio tlatoa It tohtduM Mt p f  bar 
31—actual (oldan anahroroary of 
tha wUdeaL

From that wnbhly wlldoat, tha 
oU Industry tai Leultlaoa has da- 
valopad to a dally produoUeo of 
taOAM barraia Last yaar tha In
dustry bad 63,000 parteat on tha 
payroU and Mias of mars than taoo.000,000.

Ths stata may hava anothar raa- 
lon for calsbratlng.

D .

WfuM bs tha Ntam  of «M IMMaadi 
to atoto ooalreL 

Tha M j-tto ndlm  MHMivm w
wtiMwt tht MMtol atotoa tr tho
MMotol iOVonmtBt tbauld atm tho 
aftatMto laadt bneam to poHSH ell
iBpoqUi  nimi paMod in tha Room 
iMt wook. OettoMMOMB mdletod 
pa man ot tba msaaura. known as
tha qultolako bU.
TWs To ThWaoii 

Cndar tha maaaurt, otttaa ptln- 
d p i^  Tboai, loiildana and Oaii- 
fomla—wouM fst what thsy want, 
tttia to tba Tldalands thraa mllw 
OMward fnm  tbsir oeasta Thsy 
would iharo tai any raynlUM from 
oO produstloa boyond tha thiaa-mlls 
Una for a eenildsrabls dlatanoa 

JteTonuw trom laasm In Tidaland 
watara would amount to a consldsr-

aMt tuoi and thh lowaui wOt J « (  
ttoittait to aooM tai quoMMy when 
tba fsdarol 
oamarahip.

Mtaias that ttano. oD oampanlqo 
hava, la many aaaaa, baen forosd 
to pqy both ototo and federal gov- 
arnMaato for tbd aama lease where 
the jtaa of itaaî reotlon was not 
dotoiimlaad.

Tha Muprama tienst iupportad the 
tovanuaaBiri ewaatoMp by stating 
tha i ovainmaat had paramount 
rl^ta from tha low-tide watermark 
Maward.

This phraalag proved awkward 
whan It earns to saying *Tfow this 
baloagi to tha fsdaral gavemment 
and this to tha statoa'*
Thtsry la Prodictsd

Oongraaaman from tha three 
statoa claim tba bill will pass even

mot a praUdanHal vote.
Parmer Hep. Bd aoMOtt ot TbCH 

prodleted at M M  d *wo-toAM  ip - 
^Mcoval. Rep. Halo B e st (D-Xm) aald 

be thought the nMasuto would poM 
ovar a veto and gald ha ai^aetod 
tha vain..

Boggs Moaded a w ahM i M othM 
statag that aat only ett but otbac 
valuabla mineral depodta oauU ba 
olatmed bp tha fsdaral govarnmaat 
under the Udatonda theory.

He cited Maine’s kelp bads and 
Atlantic flab and seafood lasourcaa

A poaaibtt pitfall, some oongreae- 
man said, wai In the Senate where 
trouble wag feraaaan In mustering 
enough votM to ovarrida a veto.

But the bffl was under oeniidara- 
tion and cloaar to a stataa victory 
perhaps than at anytime stnee tbs 
oontrorersy started.

m  laulBtBi, I
sio fatodhe tM
jm tn U r. HtwwMr, Ow l 
odiaftapaMtakM  
ccBcataid dbootip. <M(i 
tali to • eeattr pti 
*a jw  MMpoalM e e i  
nantid the MHIlBi. < t '>1̂  

The IlddsaMtMplerallee hM aM  
bsitai to pay back tho adOtono tM-

Tha Bttla eO man Mt tha sUUtaiM 
aaams to favor Mato aontool parhiji 
aa ths theory ft wooM hoto hatM 
stats tazas down whanaa it m liht
aat atfaet tha tadird pletorg

Onq-fourth to oae-thtad of tho 
populaUoo of the worid to not aof> 
etad by offlelal oansus roaordg

LAMAR LUNT
nTBOLKIIH PBODU em W  

ENOIMEEB
Appnisels, Wen Onmatotliine, < 
Maasraunt. Oas-OU aiillat 

Ssservetr ytisniria 
MldUad. Texas

Dial 4-MU u a OotoMtop

W e s t  T e xa sw N e ^  M e x ic o  P e t r o le u m  D ir e c to r y
Abitracta—

GUARANTY
TITLE

COMPANY
Compldta Abstreeti

24-Hpur Sdirki
205 Waoiplt-Avary lldg. 

Dial 4-8284

El Capitan ExtMnds 
T#x-HarvMy Eitld

E  Capitan OU Company raportad 
potantlal for a onc-locatlon east 
extender to ^ e  TOx-Harvey flald of 
Central-Bast Olatscock County.

It la ths concern's No. 1 Qulim. 
sao feat trom south snd west Unss 
of section 40, block St. T -3-8, TAP 
survey.

The well flnaled for a dally flow
ing potential of 300 barraia of 3t.4- 
gravlty oU and no watar through a 
34, aa-lnch tublirg choke.

Completion was from open bole 
•action at 3413-7.033 feat. Pay was 
topped St $444 feat.

Oas-oU ratio was 603-1 snd tubing 
pressure wss ItO pounds.

Open bole was given a 3,000-gal
lon Hydrafrac treatment.

Leland Pikes of Midland No. 1-B 
Wrage-Hsndrlcfcson Is to .be driUed 
ss 1 Spraberry test In the ’Tex-Har- 
vey fitld of Olasacock County.

Drllstte has bsen staksd M3 ftei 
from nwth and 673 fset trom east 
Unss ot section 33. T -3-8, TAP 
survey.

Acidixing— RMpforaHitj

lO W ILk

AODIZING • EUORICPROT 
RUSTIC SllVia • JHFUKI 

PARAFnN SOIVUTS
DOWIU INCORPORATiO

Eitfinoarad 
ACIDIZING - PERFORATING 

Midloud/Taxes

lAtj^otwebili SgrriciM, etc,

Gorxa Discovtry It 
To Get Twin Well

’Toba Poster of Lubbock Is to drUl 
his No. 3 Justice Heirs lo Oarxa 
County to 3400 feet. It Is a twin 
waU to his No. 1 Justice Helm which 
was completed several months ago 
as a small pumping producer from 
the Btrawn Ume above total depth 
of 7.t3S faet to open *he ’Tobe field 
in Southeast Oarxa County.

Tha new exploration is 440 feet 
•outh and weet lines of section it, 
block t, HAON survey and one and 
thne-quartora of a mile south of 
Justleaburg. ^

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
the project. Operations will bsgln at 
ones.

Mock's Cktyreii Sorn'et
Atlos T/fSs, Tubos unrf taUoriot
34 Hour Servles — Road lerrloe

301 W. Well Diol 4-7171

Auto Upholstory—

T O M ' S - - -  
Aoio Upkolsltriig

All Makot
All Work Guoraoiood

D ial4-il4L MMload, IMS W. WaU

BIum Printing—

Two Midland Tettt , 
Making More Hole

Moore Exploration Company No. 
1 Dowlon-Houpt, North-Central 
Midland County wildcat. Is drilling 
balow t.lM  feet In lower Permian 
shala.

Location Is 660 fset from north 
and saat Unaa of section 34, block 
3t. T -3-8. TtiP survey.

’That makes It two and one-half 
mllaa south ol the southeast aids 
ot tha dty of Midland. It la ona- 
quarter ot a mils south and thrsa- 
quartara of a mUa waat of tha aama 
operator's No. I Baumann, flowing 
discovery from tha Pennsylvanian 
Uma.

TTm  BlackwOod A Nichols Compa
ny la making hols below 6,160 feet 
tn Permian Ume on Its No. 1 Rof- 
tsrkamp, wildcat In North-Central 
bfhUand Coiifity.

DrlUilta Is 1460 leet tram south 
and 6M fast from waat Unaa of aae- 
Uon It, Mock St, T -l-S , ’TAP survay 
and two and one-half mllaa north
east of Midland.

Rlug Printinf - Phot* Cotiot 
Clorii - Dry Printi • Film

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

Dial 4-tStl
SM N. CAarada Ifidlaad, Texas

Cobinot Work—

A. F. GATES 
CABINET SHOP .

Oaataui raraHara aad PUtaraa 
Draittaf Cabtasls — Drmtttog 

TaMas — TraStog TaMaa
411 W. Ksfitacky Did 4-8382

Car-Trucks Rental—

Union Stokee Test 
In C-S Terry Pool

union OU Company of CallfornU 
has staked location fOr its No. 3 T. 
P. Ohrestman, et ux on the norto- 
west edge ot the Adair-WoUctbip 
flald of Central-South Tarry County.

Location la 660 faet trom ooot 
and 636 feet from north' Unas of 
sec^n I, block C-36, ptl survay 
and eltht mUea southeast of WaU- 
man.

Rotary tools wUl be uaad to drill 
to projaetad depth of 6,600 faat. Op- 
antton wlU bMla at ones. *

Aii4rawi Vantura 
To Toet Wolfcamp

MaiWoUi Pilivilatim Company Mo. 
1 TbH Maay, Ototral-Mecth Aa- 
drawa O a « ^  wSdaat, haa Mtan 
piuitad back fraai 144H toot to 
tba UaiAiVitq to 1410 faat aad 
114-taish castna waa sat at that 
patat.

Opamtor wUl teat tha Wolfoamp
---------— --------O B *'

RENT A CAR
CAR-TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
Itt N. Big Spring DialS-4tM

Cefti - RoMtaurenti—

Crawford HottI 
Coffee Shop

Nbw Managamant 
elands X. KaytmlaM

Fim foodt—Exea//pat Coffoo
Dial 4-tMl MMtond

Cemmerciel Photography
C om m ofciil P W agraphy

Midland Studio 
& Camora Shop

A CmpMo Ntoftofnphk CooHor 
tlT N. Calarada Dial 4-iMI

C o n stru c tio n —

MIDLAND 
CONTRACTOR CO.

MIDLAND. TBXAM

Conereto, Tile Etc.-—

Sorriog Tho Pormiait Botin
Trnnsif-Mixae Conerda 
Concrota Tila —  Campnt 

SknA and Graral
WEST TEXAS 

CONCRETE PRODUCTS
Odessa — Monahans 

Snyder

KERMIT CONCRETE^ 0.
Kermlt

HELBERT A HELBERT
CONTBACTORS 

Washed Sand A Oravei 
Sand Blasthig A
'  Dial 4-7101 or 4-7331 

Midland, TWxaa

All company Will accept ap- 
pllcaUoiu for eonstruetlon UMpector. 
TOUT to five TMn cooBtructloo azpor- 
Uoce requlr«d. Thoroucb knowle<lge of 
welding ewentlel. Must be capeble of 

ilnepectlng piping and tank conitruc- 
*̂1100. Make application In writing to 
pononnel euperTUor. Poet Office Box
171. Midland. Texae. _______
HUU helper! for gMp&yeical crew In 
Weat Texee. New Mexico and Wyom
ing. No experience neceaeiry. Age 19 
or oeer. Apply OeopbyBleed Comi>any. 
an North Big Bprlng

Concreti— ^Trontit-Mixtd
P A N N E L L

B R O S .
C O N C R E T E

Sa. reeaa at Frent Street 
Dtol 4-46U — Midland

Courti, Modsrr
El Canpo Nodenio

“y/olcomos tho Oil Industry" 
Air Conditioned. Phone Sendee 

In Rooms, Conveniently Located 
MIDLAND

W. WaU, W. BIwayM.
Dtol 1-3376

Deep Well Swobs—

USE Bell Swabs
Mfg'd «nd Sold by

Bell Rubber Co,
r. O. Box 4416. Dallas IL Texas 
Jack W. Andcnea. MfgTa. Agent 
Dial 3-1331 ISM W. LraWana

Dirt, Sand, Grovil—
TOP SOIL— FILL DIRT

Any Amennt
All typat of axcavatinf 

Calleka DrlvAvayn—Fret Fsttmalee

GUSS LAFOY
614 N. Waatharferd Dtol 3-1641

Electrical Servicti
BURTON ELECTRIC 

COMPANY, INC.
"Irorything [loctrknT

Dial 4-7471 463 Andrews BUbway 
Midtond. Ttxas

E L E C T R I C
Sarric# and Supply

Salas and Sendee
Induttrikl Eloctrkal Iquipmant
IM IN . Grant Odaaan Dtol 6-4167

ENGINEERING—
PAT H. STANFORD
Engineers— S u rveyors

WaU I seallina, Lanat Survays 
Tepacraphlenl Sorvaya SwkdMMam 
o r r ic it  1667 N. CeleraMj Fha 

S -lItt, Midtond. Texne 
NITk': Max Saknamna. Fto S-S

Flihiwg Tooli

FifUig TbbIi  Co., he.
Cuttinf & FitMof Teolt
ITM KeraUt mgtawny—04mm  

rhsM ti Day t -tn i. MgM t-MM
Frank Hamilton. Mgr.

Fumitaia Merino—

Furniture Moving
"Largo or Smalt—Wo Alort H AIT 

Anywhoro—Anytkoo

Dunn's Van Lints
Dtol 4-6361 —

HOTEL SCHARBAUER 
250 Roonts a 250 Baths

BaMway Between F t Warth aad ■  
Fats aa Uu Brendway af Amartoa

. Midland, T«xot

Classifieds
■MPLOTMENT

Millwork—

MBCHANICAL »nd Hydraulic Engineer, 
B. 8. Degree in Mech»nlcel Engineering, 
It years experience, epecUllxlng in the 
^pUeetlOD of TBiioue types of Burfmee 
l^draullc Pumping equipment on pro
blem end deep well production In Cel- 
Ifomle. Texee, Okie., Mlee.. A  Le. oU 
ftelds. Cepeble of full charge. Deelre 
position or responalblUty. Age 40. Di
rect fwllee end Inquiries to Box 322, 
^ e  The Eeporter-Telegrem. lilcUand,
Ttees.
injAft

on, FlEXaD ^el^re. Rouetabouta axid 
Foremen. Midland Contractors. 3414 
Weet WeU. Phone 4363
OIL LAND. LEASES
HAVE cesh for deelreble leaaee. royal
ties, drlUlng intereete. Odes complete 
infonnetlon. Write Box 1T7, care Re- 
pofter-TMlegram_______________________
MISCELLANEOUS SESVICE
OIL WELL and water well casing, line
pipe and eu{mUes. Ben Olaet, City Pipe and Supply Co.. . -  . -  .
Texae, Phone 9-tiS2.

. 2314 West 2nd. Odeeaa,
(3LKTa WALKlSt, punilc etenograpber- 
notary public. IS years oU experience. 
Oepltol Bldg.. Dial 4-7945.
3450 ft. 8‘ i 38 lb. good used eeamlees 
easing. Located In Odessa. 6cott Truck
ing Company. Dial 2-2173.r
For cloxiified Iitfingt In this 
column, diol 3-3344, Rtpoit- 
or-Tologrom cluiiifiod depart- 
m«nt.

Hotel Courts—

Har-Wil Nolor Courts
East Mlway 66—Midland, Texas

42 Rooms • 42 Baths 
[logantly. Furnished 

Beauty Rest Sloop 
Air-Conditionod

Insure net

L bb Dnrrell & Compaky
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

Speclid Oil Industry 
Underwriting FaclUtlee.

418 W. TezM
Dhl 4-8674 MldUnd, TexM

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE FOR 
THE PETROLEUM INDUSTRY 

WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION 
WRITTEN ON PARTICIPATINQ 

PLAN IN CAPITAL STOCK 
COMPANIES

KEY g WILSON
Insurance Agency

lU  W. WaU Bt Dial 6-1666

S" ( r in g  fh t  Pcirolc Um 
Induffry

A ll  Types of Insu rance  
THE ALLEN COMPANY

461 N. Big Spring Dial 3-3767

Machinery Sales

Road Machinery 
Company

2201 W. S. Frmir St.
Midland — Dial 3-3561

Lima Shoveli, Draglines.
Wart DItehliig Machlnea.
Oonerete, Bltumlnoui and Mortar 

M ilan.
OJf. Air COmpraaaore, Air Hammen, 

Rock OrUls and Beetrio Tbola.
Motorgraderi.
Matntainarx, Street Marker* and 

TraUtn.
Axphalt Dlstrlbatan, Stnet Swteii- 

an.
Tal-Smlth Rock Cruahart, Oonvay- 

on, ttawani and Oruihlng Planta.
OUvtr Tracton, BuUdoaara, and 

Loadxn.
Serapari and Power control Unlti.

Machine Shop Senrics

W I L L I G
INGINEERING & 

MACHINE COMPANY 
MocMaa Worii, Wolding, 
Foltora Mddog, CssHagg 

210T W. SMfh Frmit St. 
Dial 44141 

M M M  ftaes

Abell & McHargvB
Millwork Division

N. E. (Shorty) Dunnan, Mgr. 
GENERAL and SPECIAL 

MILLWORK
Dial 2-3911,1800 N. W. Front

Mimoegraphing—
Addrtmlng -  Lettar Serviea

MIMEOGRAPHING
Fast -  Efficient

McBrad Business Service
DUI3-3641 — 1368 W. CoUege 

Midland, Texas

Motor Mochint

Strown's Motor Machine
"Jim has tho machine 

to do your work supremo"
108'/i N. Wtatherford 

Dial 2-4101 Midland.-Ttxax

Office Equipmenh—

511 W.Texox Diol 4-6608
Offlee Poralture w taeltb-Coreae 
Typewriters • FHdm Calcnlateri 
• Victor AMiJig Mkcblwee •

Office Supplies

WEST TEXAS  
OFFICE SUPPLY

364 W. Texas MIDLAND Dial 4-4M1 
6H N. TexsA ODESSA, Dial 7-6316

Complete Office Outfitteri
a OFFICE FURNITURE,

Steel and Wood, 
e PRINTING Speetollata tar Offl 

Industry and FenonaL 
a OFFICE MACHINES, aU maktn 

salet, iervioe aad rantato. 
a BOOKKEEPING SCPPUSS, 

blank forms, ledger aheeta, bindara. 
a FIKEFBOW SALES . . .  tUe eaU- 

neta, card cabinets, strong boxes, 
a GEOLOOIST-Enginear-Arehlteot- 

Craftaman SappUei.
Bill Chancellor, Jr., Mgr. •

Oil Companies Wholesale
R  B. Baker, Owner 

Wholeeale and Jabber
BAKER OIL COMPANY

COSDEN FRODUCTS
OUc, Oreaaca, Gaaeinc, 

Keroaene and Diesel Faiel 
DUI 6-1651 — Midland, Texas

Oil Directories

1951 PERMIAN BASIN 
. OIL DIRECTORY

> U BOW eTaiUklel
Order Ywor Copy Now!

BURMASS SALES CO.
12^  W. Well Die] 8*11gt

MldUnd, T«em

Oil Rsporting Servics
Rellroed Coraaeleelon Ponoe 

Comi^ete Rngtoeering Serrlee
Weet Texae Oil Reperte
and XMcamaumo eiBticB 

t itecuntie Bids.
Tamar toebberter — »vat»M L. Omtth

Dial SrfStS _.6  F. a  Boa tit

on Wen SetTiditf—

Tff-Seivfce 
Drilling Co.

Midlmd, JmLM 
Eesthem IMg.
Diel "4-77dE'  ̂ ^

F.O. Box 722
M. W. (Bs44]  ̂ Ironem
C  R. (U-M) TTrHim-i

Oil Weil Servicing—

D H I L C O - ,  * , , - 1. 

Or iu . C o l l a r s
THE DRILL COLLAR 

SERVICE CO.
8 »  Midland Tbwar 

Dial 3-1603 — Mldl.nd

WE CA N  DO ITt
Cut Your Stuck Swab Line 

Inside 2 or 2Va Tubing.

L U C C O U S
Dial 4-6471 ««a*— ^

Balks & BmlMigh
a OU FtoU and Pigs 

Line Cmiali t ullin 
a Drag Unas 

a l abw Gangs
Dial 2-2164 Odotse, ToEOi

Pointing—
McNeal Painting Ca.

General Pointing Contraetoro
Haases, Stnetnrat Steal PstattOi  ̂
Bridgaa, Tanks and Water Tawors

509 S. Loraiee 
Dial 3-3741 Midland

Photo Enc

REYNOLDS
ENGRAVING CO.

Dial 4-8462 — MMIeod

Public SNne

CLETA WALKER
Public Stenegraphar

IS years' experience In all . 
branches of oU Industry. 

NOTARY PDBUO

Crawford BaM Dtol4-SN1

Use This Handy 
Oil Service 

Guide
LIST your oil field aerriom or 
products hers far handy rafar- 
anca bp ths «U tndustiy . . .  
Phone, Write iw Sea—
Jansas C. Watson, OilldHar 

Tha Ropartor-Tologram

lel Fabricator
MIDLAND 

IRON ,WORKS
600 N. W. Front street 

Dtol 3-3M1 P.O. Box «  
Midland. Texas

Trucking—

Canyon 
Trucking Corn,

"A Truck For Every - 
Oil Field Job"

— Call —
K. L  (Shorty) Fouck 

For Rig Mamng and 
Pipa Ifaaling

Eatthem Bldg., Midland, Tax. 
Dial 2-1002 P. O. Boa 721

W. E. P IT T ^ N
OB PioU Hoofing 

CrwdkOM HooBng 
Dhd 2-4105 Midhnd.tVm

u m
We Bny, M l  Nrnr nnd UboJ
r BpVp vVrWfWfVe w»Wv
Iron end Metal Junk BoWiflM

6 OM FMd CM m .

 ̂ BicpSimiig 
%a» 9RMeicd Co.

T h fK iD » S T A R  
IR O N  4  S U P P L Y

iM p t

II
» M W .I
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r  PwtwnPete By Littlejohn

"OIL TO THE SURFACE 
IN TE N  M M I/T E S ! "

—UTTU^JO****—

Beaver b Featured 
bi QOC Magazine

The Aiwuxt laue ol "Knipirc' 
BiaotUj boun orsan lor ClUc* Sor- 
rio* QU Company, carriaa a atory 
taatur1l4 a day tn the Ille of Mid
land Oeoloctn Paul Bearer.

Tht IBor pace story la illustrated 
rrtKl paeturca of Beam', derelop- 
ment tsoioglst lor Oltiat Serrice. 
and thOK vlth whom be comes In 
contact durtnc a days irork.

Pictured with Bearer In the Ulua- 
tratiooa arc Charles Dobbs, fcolo- 
gteal trainee; Drlllar W. K. May- 
pole; Petroleum Knctnecr Harlan 
Dtzon! hit wife and dauphter; Pat
rick Oladden. Cltiea Serrice produc
tion dlTliloa foreman. Minor Bow- 
Ubc.. driller; U K. Psctereon. dls- 
\MfX seiteclct. a  M. Fadereon. ceo- 
kclst; Donald 600k, district scout; 
Bob Sutton, district Uivimsn

ttnibum a. Ray. draftsman. Tad 
Wilson of the company's crude oil 
supply and transportation dlrlsion 
and Dens RIcfaardaon. stenocraph-

EHEROKNCT PATIKNT 
tlndley Hertert of i l l  East Oak 

Street was (Iren emertency treat
ment St Midland Memorial Hospital 
Friday.

WASHINGTON OIL—
Moderate Rise In Crude Oil 
Prices May Result From New 
Federal Controls Revision

I By JOSEPH Him UNOEB
Beparter-Teiatmm Waahl^taa OS Carrwpindsat

! WASHINGTON— A moderate rise in crude oil and 1
j product prices may be in the offing as a result of a new 
I provision of the Defense Production Act

The provision requires federal price controllers to 
take into account cost increases, including wages, up to ' 
July 26 of this year in the setting of prices.

Before then, prices codid ----------------------------------------
be rolled back to pre-Korea. I “  " " i  !_  , . of the reflnlnc dlrlelon of the Pe- ,

Crude oil prices were troleum AdmlnUtntlon for DefenM. 
frozen at levels of last De- He Wiu succeed Reid BraeeU, an In- i 
meaiber, the tarae lerete me extoM dependent refiner of Aleu. Mieh  ̂1 
in IM7. and there hare been sub- | who is resigninf. j
stentlal wsge »nH material cost in- I A tidelande btU, giving the states j 
creases then. | title to the offshore lands, has Just |

To obUln prlc« relief, the se t : (one throush Uie Hikise with a M( i 
calls upon producers to adc for It Baiorltf. and the Senate is expect- i 
individually, but as a practical mat- | ed to gtt around to passing a bill of j

the aame sort. But a veto may come | 
from the White House, as It has |

Predictions Of Shoitage Of 
Natural Gas In Texas Are 
Challenged By Economist

KHnrOR*S N O IX-The •JCltSt »e*W>. wH »ib tr  ■ . 1. Mrath, 
MlennHewelly rereclm i petrelcam eeplMitfitl '(tvea as M eraUac 
lapaet as lha Batanl ( m  HtabNea ki Vnoa. The artiale edgtaally 
appeawa 1> Uia Jaly, IH l. taaa a( -PiknlMBi NawHaHer,* paMMiai 
by Ceea labiratarim, lae . aa a eepyilfhtek faatare. That aiaaera

By B. J. ITBUTH

Then U a preponderant wel(bt of arldence acainit thoia who 
advocate keeptac Texaa natural faa la Tnaa; hnpnalng punttlTt 
tazm on (ai azpoitad out of tha itatt; pradlotlnf ah "Impandlnc ( t i  
fanUna" la Tazaa' Induatrlal future. 'Hw erldenea that condemna 
tbaaa unaound, unaconomle thaorlea la aTallatalt to araryone from 
official aouroea. In the form of facta that tell thdr own true atory.

• • • • •
On# tact that miiat ba recocniiad In any atudy of tha Texas 

natural (aa sttuatlon Is that today's annual ((ports of (as from this 
sute comprise only IM  per cent of her proved rtesrvee of (as. while 
the annual total marks ted peoductkio comprises only SJO par oent of 
tha known reaervaa. Purthar amplifiestlon of Texas' present and 
future (as supply Is shown by tha consistent growth In new (as re- 
servas dlaoovarlaa, and bw the margin of arailabls laaerraa in relatlon- 
ihip to markat raqulramcnta. Dasplte the fact that demand for 
Tckaa (aa haa Incraaaed n  per oent ilttoc Ittt, the preeent known 
rseerve supply repreteots Xt.t times annual production. In IMS, tha 
ratio was aS.S Umas annual production. MaanwhUa, the (itiai pro
duction of gas In Texaa haa Increased from 3.0M billion cubic feet 
Id IMS to 4.0M billion cubic feet tn IMO.

• • • • •
With S6 per cent of the nstlon's gas raaerves, Texas Is abls to 

mset all domaatlc needs, and also to supply tha growlnc naeds of oon- 
sumers In 27 other statea, as well aa Mexloo. Preliminary Bgurea 
place the net export volume In ItSO at 1.2M bUUon cubic feet, com
pared with M2 biUloo cubic feet exported out of the state In IMS. 
While the volume of exports has more than trebled since IMS, and tha 
number of long dlatance transmliaton Unea hai (town to 2B, the gai 
reaervaa of Texas have shown fa  laeraasa of 31 per cent. Texas gas 
reserve! have Increased more than 24,0(0 taOUon cubic fact since IMS, 
while the annual marketed productlosi haa Increased 1,421 billion 
cubic feet, and annual net exports roaa (37 bilUon cuMc feet These 
figures dispel any fear of a gas ihortage In Texas.

A summation of official statlsUca, covering Texas natural gas lor 
the years IMS through IMO, may aaalst In allaying tha faara of some 
aho think In terms of panic, famine and punitive taxaa.

BASIC NATCBAl. QAS FACTS FOB TEXAS

■ ■ r . : ' • ' *  ;A I

•*. % 4 ^
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DIAMOND DRILLING—-This combination diamond drilling and coring bit is shown 
after it had been in the hole for more than nine days below 9,000 feet It is cred
ited with having cut 770 feet in 224 hours. When it is used for drilling the small 
inner bit at left is attached inside the larger one. When coring is the objective 
the small attachment is removed. This can be done without taking the bit from 
the hole, enabling the operator to drill and core without making long trips. It is 
manufactured by Williams Bit & Tool Company of Dallas and distributed in West 

Texas by Diamond Drilling and Testing Company.

New Diamond Bit On Market Is 
Capable Of Drilling, Coring

(1 al Cable Fact)

Romitcs Qr«a MafkoM NH
Ymt (U-31) FroC Prod. Exparta*
1945 ............... ...... 78307 3.080 1,711 383
1»4« ________ _____863«9 9,055 1.778 410
1947 _____ -  .. 90.002 9343 1393 498
19tf ... _____ 96,709 9,450 3J90 879
1949 ____________99,170 9.823 3.589 995
1950 ........... . _____102,404 4.034 2.134 U90

1 %aC

Coltr Reprodidioo
, CaJar rhatagrapMa Capley 
'  OP Sample Laga

D IA L 2-1941
SH B. NOBUS—Jtaa Sab

I e t  Arm m  SIm I BxUdlncs

I IT. Oraat S*. nMoe 1-SS7S 
r. a  Bn IM OtoM . TexM

C«r, the price control aftocy !• ex
pected to work out eocne bUnket 
form of relief action. Thla wouM be 
later on. not at once.

Any action will await completion 
; of several coat studiaa being made 
I by government and ixKluftry. Of Im- 
I portance to producer* la one being 
I made by the Independent Retro- 
, lemu Aamclatlon of America. Rua- 
; sell B. Brown, oounael of IPA. 
, promUea UUs week **a vlgoroue" 
• effort to preaent coat facU to price I  controllers.

In the field of products, more 
complications enter. Ttie new act 
permlU, in fact dlrecta. price relief 
for producers of a commodity. If 
the coat of production haa advanced. 
But Integrated companiea. in par
ticular, and many other reflnkrv, 
my H la Impoaalble for them to de
termine the ooet of producing a 
certain petroleum product Instead, 
they calculate the coat of productng 
all products from a barrel of crude. 
This, in fact, may hurt them in 
arguments before the OfRce of 
Price StaUlliatlon, at least in the 
opinion of C98.

Up to the preaent the price con- 
troUers have set price cetllnga on a 
basis and on an Industry basis. Un
der the new law, they are compelled 
to upset this, and to give much con- 
sideratloc to setting prices on a 
company by company basis.

An early meeting between petro
leum branch officials of OPS and 
the oil Industry may be expected 
to thrash out the matter. The hand
writing points **to upward prices of 
crude and prodxicts.’* aayi OrvlUa 
D. Judd, petroleum chief of OPS.

• • •
C. E. Devil, vice preaident of Shell

•  W E L D E D  T A N K S  
•  O I L  a  C A S  S E P A R A T O R S  

•  E M U L S I O N  T R E A T E R S  
•  H E A T E R S

■ V .jy  c  }

U u U tiiM iin tittth

M PIM M S: g-ifV lS-SIII7.jggg
■m  lu t — odbssab n o u s

IMI ■fhway M

, come  ̂before, leaving the situation 
! as It Is—stalemate. In that event 
' Interior Secretary Oecar Chapman 
may dare to start issuing leases un
der some existing law. an action 
which would by dynamite, but atlll 
pwaalble. i

* * * I
A 3S per cent expansion In ca

pacity for producing aviation gas- ' 
oUne for military airplanes Is to be 
underwritten by an ttf million ex- | 
pendlture of funds by the military | 
agencies.

The plans have been outlined be
fore the Houee Appropriations Com
mittee, which will meet next week 
to recommend the funds.

Under the program, the govem- 
men will sign a contract with a re 
finer agreeing to buy alkylate out
put, the basic component of high 
octane gasoline, over a number of 
yean for a determined price. Esca
lator clausag will be In the price 
contract.

In return, tha reflDar will agree 
to build or rehabilitate facllittcs to 
get out the production. At preeent, 
the capacity for turning out alkylate 
Is 177.000 barrels datty. Sorae M.OOO 
barrels dally la to be added.

It's not generally mown, but the 
first $10 million of funds for this 
has naarly completed Its course 
through Congress. *he Contracts 
with refiners are being talked right
DOW.

The program acoompllshee what 
could have been done under Presi
dent Truman's plan whereby the 
government would construct and 
operate certain Industrial facilities. 
Authority for this was denied bg the 
Ooogrees, but the government is 
achieving the aame thing, to a de
gree, by a roundabout method.• • •

MexMo-bound laet week, loterior 
StcreUry Oecar L. Chapman, who 
ako la Pttrolaum AdmInlatrator for 
Dafanaa, vtll bead for Canm'a later 
on, probablT In September or Oc
tober. Bk mlaalon In both countriai 
le to fiod out U tha oil Induetrtaa 
are nhtalnlnt  all the atoH thejr naad. 
Boma In tha IFAA take a dim view 
ot tb» tripe. .

The Flatte Pipe Uoe, etorm can
ter of a Oangnaabnal haartng re- 
eantlj, when tt waa denied line pipe, 
nov bae been alloektad ajBOO tooa 
of pipe for tlM foiTth vanar of 
thla Tear, tt wag Itamad.

n a  JBrart will anabla ooBattue- 
tlea of laaeqr eBlaa of tha Una,
Which wUl oany UM;im  barreta ef 
enida frowi W>oiaia( fo Ohleago.
'AnaOMr MggM tOBd-wtII h a i l f M - . - .  _______  ______

ad. but ttat hag bgga taoW M lr UnriDit MgwkM, Okla.: 
prootggd for iMBt 'ptar. iquard 
Kaptang, pgeBdgot ef thg Ung, gapi 
Om  Itaa wffl ba on ateggai bp Tha 
mlddM of nggtt ptar, about, ats 
manthg behind aebadidt.

AdTgrttB^er a# IbnottgB

* Exports, less receipts from Oklahoma, Louisiana and New Mexico.

Another highly important factor in the Texas natural gas pic
ture. which cannot be ignored, is the groeriag uttllaatlon of gas In 
interstate commerce which wss formerly blown Into the air. In IM5. 
for example, such waste of gas comprised 19 per cent, or 5T3 billion 
cubic feet, of the state's gross production. In 1M0. according to the 
Bureau of Idlnea, gas waste In Texas comprised U per cent of the 
groa production, or 495 billion cubic feet. The quantity of gas saved 
and utilised In 1M9, cempared with 1M5, amounted to 137 billion 
cubic feet. However, on the basis of the former waste of II per cent 
of gross production, the economic benefit In 1M9. to Texas and to 
gas consumers in other states, may be measured la the volume of 
353 biUloo cubic feet. This amounted to almost 30 per oent of the 
total volume of gas exported from Texas. Results in 1100 will, no 
doubt, reveal greater savings, and more utilisation of gas that was 
formerly bled off.

Prophecies of a gas famine In Texas, predicated upon the growing 
volue of gas being ejcported to other consuming statea. are deddediy 
premature tn the light of official facts. Natural gas is a big Texas 
Industry, employing thousands of workers, and contributing gener
ously to the economic welfare of the state. Texas cannot use all of 
her gas. any more than she can use all of her oil, cattle, cotton, and 
other commodities that are vitally needed by the nation. Continued 
expansion of markets for l>xas natural gas Is not only feasible in the 
light of present and future reaenres, but cannot laU to contrlbuU 
richly to the economic welfare of the state.

By JOE SALMAN
Reperter-Telecram OO Writer
Ed wrniams. Jr., of Williams Bit 

A  Tool Company of OreenvlUe and 
developer of *the diamond core bit, 
has placed another of his inventions 
on the market which may be a boon 
to drtning operators.

He now has a combination dia
mond core and diamond drilling bit.

Working on a split circulation sys
tem the new bit is capaMe of regular 
drilling and coring without coining 
out of the hole.

The first successful test for this 
new bit, which Is made of a tung- 
ston-carbide matrix set wHh about 
230 carat Of black diamonds, has 
Just been completed In The Black
wood A Nichols Company No. 1 
Stimson and Burley, wildcat In 
Southwest Martin County.

The bit is being distributed by 
Diamond Drilling and Testing Com
pany. Lee Roy Bell is Western sales 
division manager .for the firm in 
Mklland.

Gintinental Awards 
Collog* Schokn^hipt 
To High Groj^uptM

HOUSTON — Founeeta IMl tilgti 
ictiool gredualM In alx litatas have 
been awarded collage ^bolarahlpa 
bv Continental Oil Conapanr. U>^ 
were, adrlaad by Preaident L. F. 
McCollum. I

The eight boya and t alx glrli 
awarded Conoco echolanhlpe are 
ohlldnn of Continental/ amployti 
who won their acholar^hl^ In com
petition with appUcanti ifrotn all 
over the country. Thelri* ere the 
tint annual awardl to ba made 
under the conipeny’a college achol- 
erihlp plan, formulated tn obeerv- 
ende of Re aevanty-flfth anniveriary 
lait year.

The Conoco echolarihlpe have e 
value of (too per ooUege year and 
may be need In any aooredltad eol- 
lage or untveralty far any purpoae 
aandated With racelrlng a ooUaga 
aduoatton. Tan are renawabit to 
cover four years of coDaga, oontla- 
gant upon maintenance of high 
acholaatle itandarda. Tha other four 
are one-yaar granta.

Scholastic record, cbanctar. quail- 
tlaa of leadanhlp and wrtotuneei of 
purpoM ware the factori eonildtrad 
In laltetlon of Um 14 w lnim  by a 
eceniBlttaa compoMd o( Dr. wnilam 
V. Bouaton, preBrtant of Rfoe Inati- 
tuts; Or. Oeergs H. Oroea, pregWent 
of the Dnlvarstty ef Oklabaaa; Dr. 
John W. Tanderwllt, preetilent of 
tha Colorado School of Minas; a*d 
Mia. Ovsta Oulp, Hobby, agem the 
viot prssidsnt, Tha Ttoieton Peat, 
and warttans dlnetor of the WAO.

WtuMrs of tour-yaar lanawabia 
achoianhlps an John F. Oram, Ok- 

Olty; Donna fSiisi4nfi, 
Wichita. X a a ; Jaaat BaUgf. Raw 
Bamony. Ind.; Oak I . MUkr and
Patar del TMk. amBloB.' O hai^
T. HiBliilir. Bakk, Itt ; 'JoaB 't .  —

lU rr 
ta a m t SIgkr. of

Jaan
OlW-

eWvad by mmtt W.rMeOwM, Laoea 
ftaak, Wyo.; aaS BeoBk S. O iA - 

h , BOOMr PWB SMtar, Jt, gad 
QkaBwaa. U  of P a m  otw-

Employds Of PMIIIpt 
Make Safety Recerd

The oU Industry In the Permian 
Baxtn haa develeiied another record 
to add to the many othsn It has 
already produced.

The employes of Phillips Petrol
eum Companyh Western Production 
DlvUlon, which has Its beadguar- 
tere In Midland made this record.

For the first time In Phillips' 24- 
year hlatory, a producing dlvtalon 
haa oomplaisd IJwejlOO man-houn 
without a dlaabUng Injury, aocord- 
Ing to a Joint announoeiiient Satur
day by K. S. ddima, chairman, and 
Paul Badaoott, praaidant.

The Wastam dlrlaloo. wbkh In- 
dudaa tha Big Spring, West Texaa; 
esd Hobbs dlstrleis fseahed that 
goal tn July 22.

That safety record required two 
and one-half ysart to oampkta, hav
ing started on Feb. t, 1242. M. R. 
Hayes la dinaton auparlntendent. 
having gBceeadad O. A. kfllkr, who 
waa racently akvaUd to tegknal 
auperintendant.
L i^e Mambar Covered

In addition to the pumpers, 
awltchera, rouatabouta. aiM mtoh- 
anloa In tha thiaa producSion dla- 
triota, a well eai i lelng mdt, which 
operates throughout tha dMsioo, 
ake took part tn tha mlety ae- 
oompUskmant, makfog a total of 
112 anqikysi.

C. P. Dlmlt, vloa prekdant, p i^  
duetkn. of Pliintpa, in eoagxMulat- 
2ai the divkka aopkpea. saidi

-n>e raeard the W a k n  dMaion 
baa Mt k  an autdtaadlng — of 
lafety etaawvanoa. Xvary employe 
who ha4 a paitjB this achievement 
baa provad that tt 1a poakbk to 
week without injuiT by uBag oom- 

and aoeaptlag. tha per-
•oMtary to

DeFord Moves His 
Offices To Abilene

John H. D«Ford, consulting geolo
gist and Independent ol\ operuior has 
closed his office in Midland and 
has moved to Abilene.

He Is establishing a office in that 
city where he will continue to do 
oonsulUng work and also do trading 
and carry cn other acUvitlM in the 
oil business

In Abilene DeFord also will be as
sociated with his father-in-law C.

I T. McLaughlin of Snyder, in some 
I operations In the oil business.
I McLaughlin is a well-known drill
ing contractor and oil operator and 
is owner of the Diamond M ranch 
in Scurry County on which most of 
the Canyon reef producers in the 
Diamond M field are located.

Before going Independent in No
vember 1950 DeFord was employed 
by Bay Petroleunv Corporation as 
dlvidon geologist for somi time. 
Prior to the Bay connection he was 
a member of the geological staff In 
Union Oil Company of California’s 
diviaion office in this dty.

He is a graduate in geology fnan 
Texas Technological OoUege at Uib- 
bock.

Phillips PotroUum 
Promot'es Johnson

BARTLESVILLE — M. O. Joho- 
•on has been made aasiatant auna- 
ger of the aupply and transportation 
departaamt of PhllUpa Petroleum 
Onnpany.

J. L. Kyser succeeds Johnson M 
coordinator, with H. J. Hprsoh as
sistant.

Johnson also has been elsctad ex
ecutive vice president of Phillips 
Pipe Une Company, a wholly-owned 
subaidUry of Phillips Petroleum 
Oorapany.

In other organlsatlonjLl ehangw 
gf Phillips Pipe Line Company, J. 
W. Boyd became vice president In 
charge of operations of the products 
pipe Une division and W. H. Wal
lace vice president In charge of the 
crude oil pipe Une division. - >

ON
BBw B M R  „
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“Dn the Martin County test we 
went in the hole with the bit at 
2,035 feet and 234 hours and 770 
feet later It was ptiUed,' BeU said.

T t was found to be 95 per cent 
as good as it was before it started 
making tiole,” Bell said. "After sal
vage Is paid the operator, the aver
age cost per foot for the bit will be 
about one dollar,” be added.

Average drilling time was about 
100 feet per day. When the bit was 
pulled from the Martin County 
wildcat, the hole araa found to be 
In good cooditlcn—no tapering.

WlUlams started developing the 
diamond bit about five years ago. 
Although It has been used tn other 
areas its first try In the PermUOi 
Basin was at Magnolia Petroleum 
Company No. 5 Wilson In the Pega
sus field of Northwest Upton County.

Operator went hi the hole with 
the bit at 12,823 feet and came out 
with it at 12,131 feet. Tliat 3 »  feet 
was cut in 102 rotating hours, or 
an average of 2.85 feet per hour.

Thls^ first test was not entirely 
successful to Williams and be start
ed making Improvements on the Ut. 
It was later used by Atlantic Re
fining Company on a test In New 
Mexloo. n ils attempt, Uke the first 
did not satisfy Williams. He made 
several changes In design and then 
made the successful test in t h e 
Blackwood Sc Nichols wUdeat.

Bell says this new all purpose bit 
Is capable ot cutttng about 3,000 feet 
In lime, shale, sand and streaks of 
chert.

"Instead of usbic 12 ccnvanUcnal 
Mts to drUl a Spraberry project, 
we believe by using the eWamnnd ut 
the Job dan be done with only two," 
Bell predicted.

'The bits performance In chert 
is very satisfactory. About 100 to 
300 feet can be drilled with it," be 
added.

Dtamcod Drilling and Testing 
Company’s Midland office is at 100 
E. Noblee.

Read the Claastfleds
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Wright Resigns As 
Hiawatha Geologist

H. E. (Oene) Wright has resigned 
as district engineer In the Midland 
district office of Hiawatha Oil Sc 
Oas Company and has moved to 
Dallas to be assistant produettoa 
engineer for San Juan Oil Com
pany.

Wright had been with Hiawatha 
in Midland for two years. In hla 
new Job he will be on the main ol- 
llce staff of Ban Juan.

Pyramid Lake, Ncv., has dropped 
55 feet In the last 70 years.
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imperial Finals Pennsylvanian-
Wildcot It Staked 
In NE Rtogan Arto

I B c r o n s B - T l k M u u .  in n u ifD , n x A i .  a t o . I, un-u

i m m  P f  IOm )
tL pirtatttlaai la On

0

H m mwilwirfic ihowtd Mlt m - 
t «  b«f«c« ptuMtac bMk.

n t« w lltet flowd oil It th« nM  
•I U  > im li ptr hour on i  drill* 
■Mm  m m  at ttM WoKciap it  f  M>* 
M (a (Mi. A MM firom to 
M l fMt dntlopod troo Ml ind 
hiMttr oB lad  i n  cut mud.

■m-IMt, It hid Aowm: oU on I  
drllMim tiM of I  rtnilan  ttBM, 
riiMitiiT ttM wuhits Aibuqr. tron 
74» to W  f»«c 

LooiUon of thli proMMotor U U 
mOw north of Um toim of Andrawi 
lad l .m  toot from Mit iitd MT 
fMt troM wuUi linn of Mctka g, 
block 314. OiliMi Couatjr School 
Liad aumir. It U thr«i>quirten of 
■ mil« northwert of Florbr ^

Andrews Project 
Dry And Abendoned

Spirtin DriUlec Company and 
others of DaUaa hars ptuffcd and 
abandoood thetr No. 1 C. R. Thom
as. trustee, srlldcat in Northvast 
Andritrs County, at total depth of 
l .« 4  feet.

Location vaa three miles acst o( 
the Fullerton tlsld and MO feet 
from east and IJM feet from north 
lines of section 13. block A-41. psi
surrey.

Dickens Prospector 
Gets Water In DST

Placid Oil Company No. 1 ouy 
Coens. Wast-Central Dickens Coun
ty vUdeat. fire mllea vest of the 
totrn of Dickens, is making hole be
low 4J5I feet in a Permian lime 
after developing aall water In the 
mterval at 4,413-4.331 fact.

That aone was driUstem tested for 
one and one-half hours. There was 
a good blow of air at the surface 
during the entire teat period.

Rsoorery was 810 fsst of ssli 
water. There were no showt of oil 
or gas.
Zaas Was belt

TtM sons covtrsd by the tsat had 
drlUod soft and some of the samples 
had carried some petroleum color.

Leoabdn la MO feet from north 
and east lines of secUor 3. AB&M 
surrey.

The wildcat is slated to drill to 0.- 
500 feet to explore the Blentxirter 
—unlam it finds conuntrclal pro
duction at a higher level. |

Midland Gormonio 
Gots Anothor Oil«r

Seaboard Oil 'Company of Dela
ware No. 0-7-g Andrews Fasken has 
been completed as a flowing produc
er at the north edge of the Germa
nia field of Northeast Midland 
County.

It was finaled for a daily potential 
of 341 barmla of It-gfarity oil and 
no water m m  open hole at T jil- 
7340 feet and through i  ime-half- 
tneh tubing pboka

Oas-ofi ratlb was UO-1 and tub- 
inc pnmira was go pound!

Pombrook In Upton 
Giron Now Prodiicor

Stanollnd OU 41 Oas Company { Hareostrtto 041 OempinT of UM' 
tpo4tod leciUM fbe I  MOO-toot ro- I land fla. 4-A Fembrook-aul ii • 
tary wUdoat In Hortbeaat Reagan | hew •prabrnr oU It UM BorthiTMt
County.

It will be drilled u  the Hrm'a No. 
I O . K. Roieh. IM IMt tr«m north 
and east Unaa of section IM, block 
3. T4sF Surrey. That puts It one 
and three-quarter miles northwaat 
Of TIM Tlxai Company Nb. I J. D. 
Sugg Batata, a 3.014-faot failure 
which was plugged In IIM.

edge of the Pembrook tIeM ot le it- 
Omtral Upton County, 14 mllei 
north of Rankin.

It eras nom plated for a daily po
tential of IM barrel! of SU-grarlty 
oil flowing through a lO/M-lnch 
choke and from opan hola at T.lll- 
7JU feat.

Location la MO faet fnun north

. *  EVERY
i S S o i S t  o fw xM vcnotT

DAY IS A G O O D  DAY TO READ THE OASSIFIED ADS *
■BLF WANTBD, RMALB

It will also be four and ona-half i and west UiMa of the northcaat quar- 
mllea louthwaat of O. H. Vaughn tar of section 3, block O. KLARR 
and' Atlantic Raflnlng Company No. I survey.
1 Calvin K. augg. 
berry I discovery.

Indicated 6pra-:

Heckity Filold G«ts 
Producor, Now Sift

Oorporatloo

Drilltito Staked In 
Drivor*Spro berry

"Thg UttI# Ota Wfimon Thor 
Livad In A  ^hoa 

Now Rung A  Nurtary And Will 
Mind Children For You"

d a V  o r  n ig h t
LAltaX FLAT ROOM 
FKNCKD FLAY YARD

Located 3M 1. Oowden Dial 3-4133

POSITIONS OPEN
STENOGRAPHER

and
SECRETARY
Apply la person 

Mr. H. H. Kadarll

s k e l l y 'o i l  c o m p a n y
312 N. Big Spring Midlond j

HBLF WANTBD, MAI.«

I BBLF WANWO, MALE

Honolulu on 
aignal OU A Oaa Company

and
have

 ̂ 34 mUes southeast' of the city of 
Midland

Cabot Carbon Company No. 3-B 
TXL is to be drilled aa a Ipraberry 
projact In the Driver area of Bouth- 
east Midland County.

... V. It Operator staked drUlalte 1,M0 teat
c o m , ^  No. 1 Pamh^ “  from east and k>uU> Unm of a«,tlon 
new produce on t ^  » | block 37. T-4-8, TAF survey and
the Ropat-Penntylranlan field of 
Southeoet Bookley County

The ^ 1  flowed sU hour, thrown ^  ^   ̂ ,
a on .-ln^  o p ^  to make a ^  ,  ^
hour cOtkuUtod poUdUaI of 3.727 ___
baiTtll of oU. Orovity of the p t - ' m ^
troleum wes 44.S degrees N o r t h  POCOS I OSt ^
Ne Water

Oai-oU ratio was 441-1 No eater 
was present

l>7p of pay is 1,339 feet and total 
depth is 9,400 feet. Beyen-lnch cas>
Ing is eemtnted at 9.400 feet The

ENROLL AN Y TIM E
In rliiiti of:

Oomolete Commercial. 
Accounting and Draftmg Courses

Midland Busingu Collegt 
304 0. Main, Downiuin 

Dial 4-7M1
nUR MUKIUL fiuA at hesaa Wkrn eipioma. enter eouete or Ifuiee'e tralninf tame ataadard texts ueed by 
beet resldeat high eoboeia Amerlean •ohool. For Infermatioa. write O. 0 
TOO& 9401 mh 8t.. Lubbook.
HBlsf WANTKDs rSMAUC

Plugged, Abandoned
Tlie Texas Company No

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED

Excellent 
Opportunity 

For Young Men
Tho Tolaphono Company naods men 
for malntshancc work In Midland, 
Taaa.
No prsvloua Ulophona oaptrience Is 
neceaaary. You will earn as you 
learn to bteoma a part of the highly 
skilled telephone team.

If You Are

W ANTED

LINEMEN ' 
CLASS "A" •
AIsc Class B & C

Permanent, no traveling. 31.71 hour 
Class A 3 day, 45 hr. srk. IH pay 
after 44. Oood ehanca tor overttoM. 
3 weeks paid vacation aach year. 
3 weeka sick leave each year; can 
save up to M days. Insurance at ne 
cost to you; 31,000 life; 35D00 ac
cidental death; liberal hospitaliza
tion coverage. Retirement plan; 4% 
of your money la matched by city; 
refund of your depoalts with Inters 
If reclgn.

Write Supt. of Distribution; 
City of Austin, Box 1160, 

Austin, Texas

WMBtLAMBOtni BfeBTlCa t4*A

WhitB Sewing Machine 
/ i  r Deoler

SaltP—Sdrvic*— SuppliBs
OaU ms for sgTtes ea your bonis 
ippnsassi. Rangm. BstrtgsrsSofi,.
Air CoftdllldBsrm. SowlBs Artrtrtnsa,

: COY KN IGHT
D IAL 4-7046

Exterminate Insects
Itoaehea, aata, aieCba, allTerfisb 
Alae laetb pfooiBiig ruga, dr^ea and 
SuBUBcr rfflthufc

a  Taara to Midland
Dial 4-7337 R. O. Taggart

SEPTIC TAN K AND  
CESSPOOL CLEANING

AU
RVAJOURO AKD RUILDXIfa 
ORAIN UKRi nWTALUD 

work guaraaiosd. Rros laspoetlon. ^FtnaaiMotly Loeoteo—
F. S. ^roggins~Diol 4-9153

Ft. Worth 
hand

Msok'i Trstlsr c o u r t » l7 «  s. i 
PBfMMifTWQ. a ii^ U ops:
mads MM 1̂  m  R Rmtuoky.

. . . .  a a . itbeod drsosmaker.

i r  RENTALS

1 J. w

Under to years of age. , 
In good health.

Have a high aohool education or- the 
equivalent you may qualify for one i

Olrla, how would you like to have
*The Voice With A Smile?" If y o u _____________  ___ _

Luta. North Pecot County proapec-1 are 13 or over, with poise and of ttuM jobir ̂ ference'glren 
tor. 13 miles southeast of Buana plaaaing personality, drop by te see veterans 
VlsU and tU mllat north and I Mnploymeot Bupendaor '

open hole teetlon sraa treated with ,j^huy weet of the Olrvln-Waddell
5.000 gallon* of acid.

LooaRon U 994 fett from north 
and west Uom of labor 19. league 5. 
Wilbarger County School Land sur
vey.
Ob SouUiweel BMe

Honolulu and Signal slaked loca
tion for their No. 3 J. E. Annea on 
the eouthweet tide of the Ropes 
field.

DrUlalte i* five mUaa south of 
Bmyer and 994 feet from south and 
east Unea of labor 17. league 5. Wil
barger County School Land aurwy.

Projected depth ia 9300 .feet Ro
tary tools «*U1 be ueed in drUling. 
beginning In tAe near future

It ia one location south of produc
tion on the southwest aide of the 
pool

Amtrada To Drill 
(Outpost In Terry

Amanda Petroleum Corporation 
has staked location for a one-loca
tion west offset to the nearest com
pleted producer on the northwaat 
aid* of the Adslr-Wolfcamp field of 
Central-South Terry County

It la No 3-A N. W. tvillard and 
is lacatad 437 feet from north and 
790 faet from seat lines of south
east quarter of section 5. block C-33, 
psl survey s

Thai makes it 30 miles norUieast 
of the town of Seagraves.

Rotary tools wlU be used w drill 
to projected depth of 9.000 feet 
Opentiona will begin at once

As A Talaphorie Mon 
You W ill Hava 

Good Working Conditions. 
Regular Bmploymant. 

Regular Pay Incraaaea.
shows of poaslble production in any i per month by the and of the first Good opportunity for advancement 
mne It oenetrafed ' fMr. It's pleasant work, with Other Excellent siokneas and other

^ I . ,  ..  ̂ ' girls just the ktod roo'd Uke to employes beneflu.
'** 1 know. Mlsa cok's office is tt 410 W

Missouri Street

field has been plugged and s '*"-1  b i2 ?^ u !in to g '^ l2  f «  01^*111^ I
I phont ep«raton and aam 9156XK) 

It bottomed st 5290 ftet in bar-1 par month, from tha wry first day 
ren Kllenburger. It did not log any; Vou can tarn as much ai 930000

aUdeat has not rtporUd 
Location was 660 fast from north 

and west Unas of sactlon 3. block 
11. HJtON survey

AAfM
So k VoM * ^kf

'gLSIUT'U CRsJtOM 
1 day SOe

clLABBiftSM vtii keoapioa aat ' 
16 M a m aa w«aa dart aad 6 pm
SkturOty tnr SubOM Wwum 

otRORa appaartng la eitssmsi ads 
will b« corrpptpd vtiboul abarga by 
o««iM immomatstT afur la * ,
firtt tiuarttna •

APPLY IN PCtRON

SOUTHWESTERN BELL i 
TELEPHONE COMPANY |

Young LadyK Want 
A Good Job?

EXCELLENT  
OPPORTUNITY IN 

A HIGH LEVEL 
TECHN ICAL  

OCCUPATION
I El Paso office of Motor! Insurance 
' Corporation lOenaral Motors AtfUi- 
I ate > has an opening for a Staff Ad
juster. This position provides an 
sutomoblle, salary plus coat-of-Ilv- 
iitg bonus, excellent trorking condl- 

I tions. and unlimited opportunity for 
advancement baaed on qualifica
tions. AblUty to deal with people 

I Is essential and mechanical back- 
I ground is desired

BEOBOOM8 13
FOB BDtT: Oemfertabi. badroom, 
nice bom*. Wait tlds. Ons girl pre- 

I farred. FboBe 3-164!. after-|:30.
adjoining bath with annthar aanua- 

; man. Air condlttooad. 101 Ouubart.

i - . e e  L o. e - e Furnish resume125 South Big opnng btreet j of educational background and
I working experience. Desired ageSOUTHWESTERN BELL ! between 24 and 32. Writs P. O. Box

_ 22 El Paso. Texss.TELEPHONE CO. _____________

LODOK .SOTICBt

With good pay ngtit from 
The telcphoot eompany has open
ing In lu business omca for a young 
lady of neat appearance, good per-

rr«LMU«j «A1 I
o  Itonality, high school graduaU who i

•BMaaek W a la wMBba ..M 1 th« pUbllC. YOU WUl htW
ooeS d.*uT a J™**' 0 ^  telephone, aom typ-
11 a d  Usatlnaa i Ing. no dicutlon. or bookkteping 
Sa tadiaa at 7 s m machine arork. Experience unnec- , 
r.d rhampaoB, wF easery Full pay while you learn 

With rtfular tncraaaes, 43-hour 
artek. Vacations with pay. Oood 
working conditions and other tele-

l^ l« . a«7. No rtsi

Iv?
Srit J RAbFTtaoD 6«a • 
Ukt

Kkriton* Chapter. No. 173.
R A M  W«4B«»da7. , -  ,Auguat lit. s p m woriH phone employee benefits.
In Ro>‘kl Arch dkfre* —---- **----------  - -  a-*— ’

Wonted
Bear Salesman

Need Lone Btar beer route 
salesman for Monahans— 
Pecos territory. Prtfer man 
with previous sales axperi- 
ence. age 30 to 40. Apply in 
person at Monahans Coca- 
C o la  Bottling Company. 
Monahans, Texas

PITTSBURGH 
PLATE GLASS 

COMPANY
Will lure young man with high 
school educstlon for sties trtlhlng 
work.I

AND

room for 3 man. twi^ bo<!k. IkTa- 
tory In iBom. full tetb with conncctlni
shower. Close iiv X3U1 4-6583. 
SBSR&w T w  l^ ~ 'C lS ie  In. Good 
nel^^KWhood. Kitchen prlTllecee- DUl
HDk(><!>l4 for {«nt. f(HT South

o n u m .m m D a n tw M O in  n

DOWNTOWN
Office Space

For LeoM 
Or Rent

Centrally Air OondtOonad. 
Orauiid B oar Oftleea.

$75 PER MONTH
LLOYD PONDER

304 S. Main Dial B>1M1

720 SQUARE FEET
Of new retail or ofTtoa spaaa. La* 
cited In good parktof ana, ototo
In. but out eg congaatad aaetloai.

Dial 4-6419
FOB UUdB; S lata, aaoier t o i K  
Street and Latniat Road. WlU give 
10-yeer 1m m  to perty who wtU buUd 
iMuemy slore. ftulteble for W ll9l H. 
buU41Bg. DUl 4-T96T <r coiRm 6 le A. 
Brunson. Lemem Ros4.

FOR LEASE,
LONG TERM

Approximately 2,600 aqutrt feat 
of office space. Brick buHdlng. 
Also co^er lot. pared. 75x150. 
Suitable tor any kind of busi
ness.

Seg owner in garage opt., rear 
of 409 West Missouri Street.

trford. Dial 4-6*67.__________________ _
X n % jU fflV I room" &  naw brisk home

ah. 160T W. Ohio.fcy jw tll __________ . _____
COOL qulvt b«<troom. twin bo<U. ad-qul«t

( Mth. I M  3-3906. 
OM f or ' two*1001 South Fort ^ortb

MPBOOU f<» mkn. loe W. La.______
Nf6k quin Wdroom for rant. Ladlm 
only. 1007 Wot Mlmourt. Phont 3-4566,only. 10

badroom. piiaata antrance, clogg In. On# girl. DlaT 4-6466.
R b5 ii and .board'lM 4 werEla^ {nan. 
PUl 4-W3.
BkPRbbM^ for oa« or two fentlamenT

WANTED TO RENT
WOULD Ilka to park trailer hbuee •» 
prlratc proporty. behind prlTate boflaa. 
No children. Naed Meetrtoal and aewar 
connaetloa. Reply Box 221 % Ropertar- 
Telegram.
EN'oiy&R wltE W  ci^pany fmUm 
rive or six room unfumlahed bouse. No 
children Of pots. Dial 3-1364.
COUPLX with four year ^  gill want 
two bedroom unfumlkhed home. O. C. 
Rankin. Soharbauaf Hotel.

CLASStFIW DISFLA^"

.\FABTMBNT8. FUENUBED 17
TRREB roOTi furnished apartment. 
Weet part of town, oouple only. Must

apartmi 
MM. rh

anT
Rhone

, Young man to start in accounting 
owiedgf of bookki 

I Ing necesaarj • Apply In person.

301 South Main

_____ room _________
•hildren allowed. RuUdlng T-

lulated. Alr-condltloned. Ample eloeets- 
Couple only. 1307-A We^ TeniUMM.

j dcpar-tmcnt. im»wM.to.:of l»ckk.«p: I “
apsrimcnl, *93 It. Pecoe.

4-S143. _______ _____________________ :
7 w o ‘ 3-rMm tipetain ftimlaE^ apan-

I

dsT August 7th.
L ktsted meeting 

P DkTldson. H P 
O O lUsel. Be- 

Midland Lod^ 1̂ 0. XP 
b  AM Monday. August *th. I 
eehaol 7*66 P m. thutadiy 1 aufusc a. euted meottag | a p m

See Mr
Case. Manager, at telephone bdsl-
neaa office. 410 West Missouri.

YOUNG MAN

WOMAN W ITH CAR
Crew-Leader

O r W o r k in g  F ore m e n

I PVBLIC NOTICX8

Location it #80 feet from noith c  c  s.  ̂ Ca
and 775 feet from west lines of the « ^ n iO  ^ p O iS  ^ rS p O U i
leaa. in .action 7. block 34 T-3-S, Jo Field In Reogcn

— Two location* north of the du-
TdtP iurvey.

Schleicher Venture 
Drilling After Test

covery well of the Weddell-Sprt- 
berry field of West-Central Reagan
County, l o ^  Petroleum Company 
spotted locfllon for a 7.500-foot 
Spraberry project.

It Is to be drilled 1.991 feet from 
south and 665 feet from west lines 
of secUon 16. block E. HEakWT 
survey.

S«t For Explorer

E. F* FlHcher of Dallas No 1 
Mary O’Harrow Robtnaoo, wUOcat 
m Caatral-Narth Sehlalehar Oounty. 
is drimne bslow 4J73 iaat in shnla 
altar a drlUataDl taat from 4J40 to 
4J14 faat.

Taoi waa opan 44 minutaa. Racov- _ery was 4« faat of illghUy oU and I N W  UptOn PegOSUS
gaa cut mud.

Oparator recovered five feet of 
sand and tight feet of ahalo on a 
cort at 4.414-30 feet.

Another drljlatem test « as taken 
from 4JM to 4.830 feot with the 
tool open two hours. Rocovtry waa 
140 feet of gaa In tha drillpipe and 
40 foot of mud.

I ^ t o  I. W  feet f ^  north „
« d  onto Unoo of T-4-B, TAP iurvey.
OHMA surrey and 11 mile* south-; _____
east of the HuUdals-Strawn field.
That mdkes It 30 miles northeast of 
Eldorado.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

1400 West Carter Street 
Sunday School—10 A34 

Pleaching Sarvlco—II A34.
rralnlng Union—7 P M 

Preaching Servico—4;00 pm. 
This ta a Ulaxlonary Baptist Church

REV ALTON E rOW ERY

SEWING LESSONS

I Attractive, ambitious 
sales work not requ'cing canvassing 

j nor partiaa If you naad to earn 
; as much as 330 In a week or more.

Write Box 2l7,_® oThe Re- 
porter-Telegrom for personol 
intarviav.

To learn imauce business 'from tha
ground up Train for branch man- 
.vger's position here In Midland. 
.Age 21-25. Wonderful opportunity 
for advancement wtth the •faaiaat 

Must be able to handle both Mexi- growing finance organliatloo In the 
Pbr special can and colored Ubor. Permanent , united States. Salary discussed at 

ampioyment. Apply In vrltlng or mtervlev 
call C R. Allen.

Nlogora CHemical Division 
Food Mochinery and 

Chemical Corporotion 
Pecos, Texos

8EE MR FINLBY -v
p a c if ic  f in a n c e  l o a n s

201 E. WALL

Spring sewing claaMi now aunlng 
Enroll now For Inlonnatloo aoo- 
■ult your local Blnfar Bawlng Cen- 
ter
115 S Main DUl 4-3231

ATTkllfi nfVsrraUn’s Bibl. Olaea lA 
noo OcoomlDatloosI luoasy Icbooll

MagnolU Fetroleum Company .No
1 Byers-pQwell Is to b* sn EUtn- lUMUfAlJr "iTvirt— i W i  FrwK 
burger prospector st the southwest Pesn of An^o Speers of
edge of the Fegsjiu field of North- Xffi^rk^ 
west Upton Oounty. pri? ati!

DrUisUe Is 660 feet from north
and east lines of the southwest **kXBU>iALa 4

Reply Box 230 % Reporter* 

^parking 1 ^  Weed Dial

WANTED  
SHIRT PRESSER 

ond FOLDER
Apply m Person

LAUNDERETTE
413 West Texas

Experienced
SODA GIRL 
WANTED

Apply
CITY DRUG

p e r m a n e n t
EMPLOYMENT

For capable epplicam with book
keeping or iccountlng experience.

Apply Rgom 212 City Holl

OFFICE kud credit rnsnager Cspsble 
of hkndUng kll bookkeeping and credit 
exteiulons and spproTkls. Fsrmanent 
position with major tire compeny. Ap
ply K. E. Dodson. rirMtone Store. lOS 
South Main.

ments. Cloee In 675 each. DUl 3-4474. 
FUXkX̂ QIS) garage spartmeot, l>ills

APARTMEirnk tTKFCRNlSHXD U
kOW kTallabls: 4 roei ivate bsth. e&iitfrso Brunson T-IM 'au‘JS2"«!l

DUl t-1131
iMck unKirnUheJ o ^  Leiropm 4u^ei 
lot eeuple. J06lb Forth C. &al 4-4616 
O' 2-4177.

tooio eiiB̂ sff aprfmefl
Owd location. 6*6 
3-2913.

per month. 3>U1

HOUSES. rURfaSHXD 19
THRO rooms, unfurnished or furn
ished. 1311 North t siWBec. cad of Cow-
den Avtnut. ______ ________
7‘B I W  rooms. $^umisbed or furn- 
ishcd. 1911 North Lsmeoc, end of Oow- 
don Arswu*.

■ iwm. hirnlshM houM. (^ od ^  
children or pete. 610 W.

HELP WA.NTED. 
MALE OR FKsMALS

only.- No 
Missouri
fIbtkE room fhceiy furais&M hou^ 
for rent, one ohlld allewid. laforms-
tlon 1002 ^ttth Col0fw6o.____

, FdUB 'room furtaiho4~Keuti 
I 3303 W. Kentucky. for rent.

9-A

Oil Field Weldtrs, 
Roustabouts ond Foremen.

$195,00 A WEEK
Ambitious men and women, full or 
part time. Housewives welcome with 

: open arms our amaalng control that I ends refrigerator defroetlng nui
sance forever. Write D-Frost-O- 
Matic. 701 Carroll, Ft* Worth, Texas.

: PR£S8ER Vkuted experienced. Master 
' Cleaners. Apply in person North of 
I Yucca Theater.

HOUBEh. UKTURNTlkBED
3-Bodroom brisk home. 167 North O. 
Permanent tenant only. Contset owner
St e-4894 O d e s s a . ______________
TRRKE ilouse for rent, unfur*
nlshed Apply 1006 South Big Spring.

C LA eSiraD D ISn A  Y

Midland Contractors .
'»114 W Well Dial 4-6S52 1 O M T or a^raftMhah. mala I.414 W ^ a li UlhJ 6 MOi f®msle. Tldeirster Associated OU

, Compaor. MoClintle BuUding.

WANTED BABY SITTERS H

Yoakum Prospector 
Testing Son Andres

Unofficial Reports 
Says Mittel Flows

WaaMy W. West of Houston No. 1 
Mrs. Chrtatena Mlttcl. Central- 
North Schleicher County aUdeat 
and potalMe discovery from tha 
Pannaylvanian. according to un
official and unvarlfiad souroat flow
ed oU for the third time on a drill- 
stem taat.

It la raported that this new flow, 
at an unreported rate, was from 
tbs sactlon at 6J33-3J73 faat.

It la said that operator la now 
reaming hole In preparation for 
coring deeper.

Location la at the center of the 
aoutheaat quarter of the northeast 
quarter Of. aaetlon 77, block TT, j 
TCRR aurvay. |

DID YOU KNOW?
Tour local Singer Sewing Canut 
makes bucklea belts, covered out- 
tom and bem-stitchlng

34-HOUR SERVTCE 
113 S Main Dial 4-4231

LUZIER'S
Fine Cosmetloe koi Ptrfuaek 

URS ALTON PkRRy-*Otkt 3-1946
lO N V A L E S tk M  HO.MEb 9-A

Continental Oil Company No. 1 
M. 0. Pierson, wlkkat In Central- 
North Yoakum County has plugged 
back to 5.233 feel In 3an Andres 
and has cemented Mven-lDCh caaing 
a e^ a t point.

Casing has been perforated from 
5,307 to 5J31 feet and Is swabbing I 
to test and complete.

In eight hours of iwabbiiig it 
mad* 10 barrels of oil and nine LOST AND FOCNI 7
barrels of water. lost: one iJooxM HCT mud grip tire.

ITl* wildcat was drilled to a to u l Branded JBBT Co. Mounted on yellow 
S4-WV4K K-ww-rv T\m wh**! Dfl^w DMd SoUtb of MldUnddepth of 13,335 feet In barren De* Reward. Rhone Jehn B. Berber
Vooian. , Truckiag Compaay. eellect, 660. Skyder.

Location Is 860 feet from ■ iKiA~vtoQIi> iite lo”find Munes for s
and west lines of section 16. block i oumber m alee dogs sae eata Thet 1706 Cast Will is

LAWSON Heat Home For referaiMea. 
•ny aoeiM ta Browowond trshspnrt** 
tlna furnished If neesas^ 1217 A?* 
8 BrfYwawnnd Texas rbnha 6g94

snims‘a shelter at 1706 Cast

SS^ATTAKiaA. Houaewteea. Nursaa and 
other women with care that need ad- 
dltlohsl Ineome: 160 60 or more per 
week working areninaa or pert time 
during day. aaUlog a baeutiful > line of 
sterling sllrer by appointment. Call or 
see Mr. R. H. Fletcher. Hotel Bchar- 
bsuer, baginniog Mondsy.
DTaJ P A )  '  fteuaa&eaper, uasttscHed 
woman to Uke aomplete charge of 
raotherliM home of four ehUdren. ages 
7. 6. 6. 16. Modera aonTsalencea- Must 
drlre car. Thrae miles Bouthaast of 
ktsnton Writ# er see Olen Fetree.
a t^ too , _______
L A bf m  geoeral office work 
type and be able to meet people. WU* 
ling to work nighu and Sunday. Uld- 
land Memorial Ro^ltal 
WA>fTK57™Wtita houaekaepar io do 
general house work and ear# for two 
childreo. Ptal 9-i3eo.
I faNTIDT leaHistreas^o eema~{o 
and sew name tapes on atothiag Hoi 
I to 4. Fhoat 2*UI3. _  _ _
VTjCmtliie Wanted. fxperlenct pre
ferred but pot aaeenuai Apply in per-

Youiig man to work it pnvr In 
Theater. Ag6 15-1̂ . 
son.

WILL keep ciuidren in my home dur«
.  ̂ mg the day or bab/ alt at your hoipe

Apply In per-1

T o w e r  T h e a tr e

amiT It. WUl baby Mt Say ar sight. Kxperlenoed. Dial 4-47#4.
! dlTUATIONB IfANtBD.

' rEMALB * U
WANTED

Boys lo work at Drive In Theaier. 
Apply In peraon.

' TOWER THEATER
WAKTBO IMMBDIATKLY

urs

hattsn OrlTs inn.
4pply~Han*

L. psl survey ftnd 16 miles north 
west of Plains. That makes it two; «-U7i
and one-half miles aouthw esl of the | dial 3-1344 for Olasamad Ad-taker.
Landon multipay pool of Southwest i -----— - ——̂--------  ■
Cochran County. |

BtO Idea lor budgeteen: To make bu/> , ing doUara buy mate fa* leea. make I reading ClaSHned Ads i  pleasantI ••must.”

IN6URANCI offlee manasar er assist- 1 ant mansgar. four yaara laaura&ce ax- ' pertedee mteen years general \effiee.
excellent Refirencee. I^al 3-3174. ___
WICDWTady would hk*16 ^eef~Souaa for elderly man or aoupte. write tot Bottle May. ms Ninth Bt.. Lubboek. 

I Tex. _
. CLkTA WALlUlk. pubU* auaograp^ —noury pubUc. I5 yaara oil exparlanca 
Crawford Moul. Dtal 4»79iL 

I dAJABL# of haniWbg OMpli^ aei of
RXOIONAL kCanager-ialeaman to rep* | books Oenafal routine with IndltMual 
reaent well-eeUblUhad atatewide orga- ' or *null company. Dial 5»4U7
Diaatlon in West Teaae Base aalary
plus oommlsalone: expensaa whilt on 
road. Must be free to travel. Oood ref
erences neceaaary. Boek of man
who rarely chahgaa Joba. wrlU In de* 
UU to roat Offloe Bok t il l , Houston

mt'n to handle In  ̂
side aalM and parts room. Frefar mar
ried man over 90 yaara old Knowledge 
of traetor paru and Implamante help
ful hut not aaaantUl. Salary above at- 
ersft for rtgM man. Our employeaa 
know of thia ad. Anawer lo own haad- 
wrmng. T, o . Bos m i ____ _

M IN E R A L  R I G H T S  
F O R  S A L E

i
O l - b a l f  Um  yarUaiysUnc minaral righu rravrvni hi tiM aala af 
abaat U J t l  aerm af tw ttarM  tracts la Hale. rMyd and Swiaher 
Cawatics, Tessa.
TBm s  raserratiewa ware eriglasilt taken fey a taro, e f tm n lv  
yen n  m B h ire  l> M t  14!i y e ^  yet te rm . Abeot ene-haif 
ttUi torenge in nadir^linan to B ajee  e— ynniea, and tbs balanee 
a p a l 3B iMMtog by the yrau n t Mad enwu a.
Thinn a itoa n l rweerntla—  arc fee laie, eithar ta yart ee ta teUL

TEXAS LAND AND 
^DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

lOX eso PLAINVIIW, T|XAS

Dillard And Bolton Open first 
MidlandOilFieldSupplyStore

J O. DlUard and Jarry Bqtton
have opniad Midland Oqunty'i'N(̂ iC' Welt Texii tor leven
oil field aupply store 

They are partnare in Mid-Land 
Supply Company. The concern la 
now open for bualneia In a new 
building on the Rankin highway

Dillard w ii dlftrtet manafcr of

yean. He had chargt of the coni' 
pany’t itorM at Odma, Bnydcr and 
Winters. Bedere bis aaaoolstloo with 
that company h i wu district ifun- 
■gar In this irea for ten yean for

Just south of the south city limits Iverson Supply Company,

JANITOR
To work for privite w&ployer In 
new bldg. Oood houn. excellent 
equipment. Oil cqm i^y. Aps>ly 
Texes employment service. 300 
Best Well.

Mil* for'traliUjii' Yw" Mrmsaafit puiT 
UM 66 awlaa ^ 4  aarrlee repreeeoUMfe 
for Mnger SewtRg MdilkUie OnmpdRy. 
XxporleDoa aad edr aoi nioiaaary 
•dliuT. imply lo peraon Stager SeW'

WTU7 do iroDing dr keep obiidrea C  
my home. Cell 4-4641.
SITUATIONS WANTBD. MALB 16
MXCHANICAL end Hydraulic Bnglneer, 
0. 6. Dagraa la MaahaaUal Inglneeflhg. u yeera experienef. apeeiAiiMM la %be
application of various types o f turfsee 
Hydraulic FumptAf KUlpmant on pro- 
blem and deep well production in Cel- 
ifomla. Texas. Okie.. Mtas.. A  La. eU 
fields. Capable of full charge. Oe^a 
poattloa or reeponaiblUty. Age 66.. Di
rect rapUea Si Ineulrlea a# Bos T. Odessa American. Odi ~~Taxas.
MlbCELLAHBOUS S lX V tC B  H-A‘

Cdiipool & Sdptic Tanka
C ld o n ^

Ph. 7-2270 or 4-4337, Odetaa. coUect 
M-Hour Birviod

AU work guarantied. Free wtimaU. 
BOONOMY SANITAIIY BIRVIOB 

OOBSBA. TB3CAS

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

NEW SLUES
"Blxto MUiuti Man" 

"Lookin' For Somebody New* 
fiy York brothan

■ t,
"New Love"

‘ AU Night Long"
By latanny Otu

"I Havy News For You ' 
“T -m n i Twist"

■y Boy Milton
I "Coma On-A My House"
I "Perhape"By Eodi, Coomb,

"Tbtal Bcllpie' 
"Mareury Bluaa"

By Lowell PuUotn
"Trail M l B oottl "

■'Lotig Way From Tnia"
By Ugbmm Boyklnj

"She Winked Her Ej e"
"Bad Hour"

By ctarMe, "oatemautta" Brawn
"JuICKr ^

"Indepmdtnt Woman"
By dackl, toenatoB

DIAL 4.6227
roit PkU DIUVIRT

*

Wemple s
NBBfDMttoMMklierO

IS

Tho Answor To

P O LIO ?
Scienee Baa aa far beaw waabia 
to determine very maeh abaat 
palia. But H Is geaaraBy baiwa 
and agreed that llw  MBMMI 
hease fly, aad yarhaBi B3IHV 
haoaa yaata, aid la ayeeatoag 
thia drsad dieeaia. Ifarkii 4a- 
creaae In the incldaaca qC B*fl* 
have been acted faDawtaraam- 
yalgat against files aad athdr 
Insects.

K IL L  A L L  
IN SECTS

With One Applicitiad!

FUea, maths, raaebaa, iyi4«% 
aad athar eamaann haam ymti 
nuy be camylataiy dmHiydd
FOB MONTHS with acM appS- 
eattaa at FOO BFBAYraa ap-
pUed by Um TIFA (Tadd In- 
•aetldleal Fag Apyllcatar) md- 
tbad.

Camyi.ete safety for year tam- 
Uy, yeur pets, and fee dalieato 
fabrics la amored with IXa 
TIFA Fog Spray ayyUeatlaa. .

Here ia year appartaaity A f  
YXRT LOW COST to fM FBBr 
bama. tf the dlicMifirl aad 
health hasai^ at tllea aad atbl» 
biaecta. The aatlmiaUy kaawa 
aad widaly aMaratd TIFA ap- 
yllcatloa la yaar bml aaewor td 
boott past yrit lmii  CaX aa 
today far trae ee«haa>a ta 
toaact-yreaftag ■ yaar homa aa 
ather baildtaiga. -

West Texas 
Fog jNSiYf^

1900 W. Weft ’ 
Diet 2-2072 -o

of Midland
Tha eompany wlU tu ck  and aaU 

a fuU line o f ganarai oU field sup- 
yllea. IjelephoiM jm ibM i at the new 
bualnem la l-39l3.

DUlard to d  Boltoa i i a  wtU-known 
to tiM OU tn tan iity  o f  t b i  f b r b Ibb 
Basin. Both o f th«m  had haen 
cannaetM with Dunlgan Tool 41 
Company for wraral ymra wbmi 
UMy rm isntd from that aonemn to 
MBit t iu  new biiMBtol.

He has Uved in Midland since 
1333.

Bolton has bean Midland city 
iiliim in  and Said mviMotoUvi 
far Dunlgan four yean.

Btldn loing with that oonosn 
h i werkid for thiitad Supply Com
pany at Karmlt.

Bolton pUytd tootbaU at the Uni- 
ranlty at Oldaboma to 1337, 1331 
and IIM.

year, ofApply Crawforl Co((m lAOp. W
W^ pump MTV-Company.

Coiupieu tittaiLation laaiudina«>u Dniiina to :: ___ -
Lnw Down Paymaai.

leo man. laaianl Troetor 
tol louUi Baird,
Frg0K"W r
perlenot ~F. w. W'
Faii'l'Bg  
helper, write Bd Oo. Boc >14 AbUeaa 
■ n 'to y  w o %  iU

6eUeg6Mkp. Oooeb Facklng

~typi> Oheakm
I oe^i^tee boa toy werl

to  atontha to Pay 
iwn Paymaai.

Permian Equipment Co.
I l l  Boutb Mala fiHl a -n ij

WE INSTAU i

AUTO GLASS
mo-won CLASS s  f a m  CO 

iU  iDUtii MaritttflM DUI4-M3

•W P

SPORTS NEEDS
• lUA 4  IlUt
w ffIVfwfX
•  TmmIi  '

/ * ll l  US 6IMT FOR SPOfKTf tkUMT 'V
M kllond HardwaroSt Sw nH um t^

m K turn . ' SM M M
■  ̂ I I I I  - I



n -T H B  lUePORTte-TXLaORAU. lODLANO. n X A 8 , AXKI. I. IMl

HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S
■ o v a n ro L O  g o o d s MIBOVSKBOLD GOOD* MBOUUBULD GOODS

NEW
and

USED
Furniture

f
The best and lorqest selector) 
ot NEW and SECOND H A N O ' 
turniture this side o f Dallas

EASY TERMS
Cosh for your oW turnlrure 
"The Store rhut Burdins Bulrt"

P;IONEER
Furniture Co.
804 'booth Gront, Odesso

CLEARANCE'SALE!

D I A-L Odessa 6-3/bl

W ANTED'
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE' 
TOP CASH PA Ip

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE
400 S Mam St

LIMED OAK

Living Roorn Tables
Our entire line of Limed Ook Tables will t>e on sole 
for THREE DAYS ONLY starting tomorrow morning! 
Every table has been REDUCED 2 5 % ' A few floor 
somples but most of them hov? just been unpocked!
See these in our window todoy! Every Table a Real 
Bargain'

•
$17.50 Limed Oak Ersd Tables Now Only $13.12 
$17.50 Limed Oak Lamp Tables Now Only $13.12 
$20.50 Limed Oak Step Tables Now Only $15.37 
$20.50 Limed Oak Coffee Tables Now Only $15.37 
$20.50 Limed Oak Square Coffee Tables

Now Only , $15.37
j $22.50 Limed Oak Corner Tables Now Only $ 16.87 

$23.50 Limed Oak Occasional Tobies Now $17.62 
Also a few Mahogany Finish Tables Reduced 25961

;Greene Furniture Co|

WKAil.NO ATTABIL W W BAXnro AITABBL

SAVE! SPECIAL SALE!
C L O T H I N G

Good Selection Chi dren's School and Play 
Clothing. Prices That Every Family Can Afrord!

"W E BUY AND SELL CLEAN USED CLO THING"

The CLOTHING MART
304 E. lllir>ois Dial 4-5601

; HOtSCHOLO GOODS
AUTOMATIC WAMilng m»OhtO«. MO«i* 
lent coDdlUon. ReaMoably prto*d 

1907 Wmt
fl-TK. r»rrl«erator. UMd. k e « l>
lent condition. $7$ Dial 4-7933. be
tween 8^ud 3. or 3-3908 afler S . ___
f^OKUE refrigerator. 8*  ̂ ft. lUcently 
overhauled. Perfect condition. 878. 1309 
W Washington Dial 4-7138.-

MUSICAL AND RADIO

SPECIAL SALE!
Oood Selection ChUdren'i School 

and Play Clothlnf at Prices 
You Can Alford I

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E. nUnols Dial 4-SMl

Wa Buy and Sell

•THE HOME OP PINE PIANOS"
REAVES MUSIC CO.

816 N. Texas 
Odessa, Texas 

Pho. 6241 Nlte—W47
n0% down, balance 24 months) 

New and guaranteed reconditioned 
pianos for rent or sale. Visit our 
show room for the best buy In all 
of Texas — where your pstronace Is 

always appreciated.

PUR ooat for tala, full length, else 14,

ELECTBir* C<)UIFBCENT SI

115 East Woll Phone 4-8991

CLEARANCE SALE
of used

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Reconditioned by Singer Eyperfs

SINGERS GUARANTEED
Prices from $19.95

PIANOS — o r g a n s
Internatlonany Pamoua Katnee

WEMPLE'S
“Tb* House of Stelnwar**

10'', DOWN
Absolutely Lowest Carrytof 

Chargra in W n t Texas 
DI.4L 4-8227

Electrical Pole Line 
Construction Equiprnent

Contractors outfit. Line truck, 4WD 
Jeep, pole trailer, small tools and 
Insulating rubber.

Phone 2291 or write 
P. 0 . Box . 758, Crone, Texas

GOOD THINOS TO EAT
OOAT ruk lor IA1«. BOO a. New York.

; OFFICE SUPPLIES 34

AEG nmeUnd puppMa, eooSSiaTkesTT blues, west Highland whites, smooth 
heir foa terriers. Weetward Ho Einneie

M B c n iu t id  
—

BALI: Told, black with tan BnarMiifa.
Weat Kentucky. 4-d9>T.

B SnS female puppy; fawn, blacE maak ASK regUtared. Sara trimmed Dial 3-3940.
A. K. c. Wegletered fcoetoq Tarrter pupplea. 3713 xtorth Tom CRwan, pel ease.

Vupa for Dial 4-3Ni.
FEED. GRAIN, HAY

D-l-A-U
4-5341

When You Need 
FEED— FERTILIZER  i 

GRASS SEED— PLAN T FOOD 
CA TTLE & POULTRY 

M EDICINE
—  FREE DELIVERY —  

M IN IM AX FEED SUPPLY CO 
W. L. CLARK—Owner 

403 E. Florida - Garden City Hwy.

aaSCELLANEOUS 43
LlKl new small baby bed with new 
mattreaa. Murray-Oo-Round etroUer, 
bathlnette, car bed. ear eeat combina
tion. Indoor baby awing. 1803 North
Main._____  _______
i^ghrome chalre. |13. One oTerbead garage door with hardware. 823. Two wheel trailere. no bed. 930. Call or aaa 
Monday. 2-3088 or 2408 W Kentucky. 
NKW '^xrblne water well pxxmp. 3 horsepower motor. Cheap. 401 W. 
Holmaley. Dial 3-3308.
WANTED TO BUY M

BALDW IN PIANOS

I MUST sell by Aug 13 my nice office 
set-up In the heart of downtown Ft. 
Worth, or would trade for oU producing 
royalty of equal value. Have been ord
er^ to active military aerviee. 401 
Bewley Bldg , Ft Worth. Come tee
MACHINLRY
MODEL *"N" epudder and tools. Oood International motor, 8730. 313 Watkins. Monahans. Texas Phone 333-W.

115 S
* SINGER SEWING CENTER
Mom Dial 4-6281

' INVENTORY SALE'
New Singer 

.Vacuum Cleaners
■Some iU gtuly s c r a n h fd i

As Much A i
2 5 °o OF F '

For Irw trial In your home, cell

S I N G E R  I
SEWING CENTER

n s  S. Mam pial 4-4281 |

DL*HCAR Phyfe mahoganv dining room 
aulte. practically new. Credenaa. table. |and 8 chaira Dial 3-4348____________
BXAL-+U-U1. 5iI573kK̂  Mr A Mrs 
Dresser .Almost new 8100 Bee at 1310 
W « i  Wall Apartment * B ' _ i
^OR~Aa L£ 6 ft Croaley Shelvador I
frigerator. excellent cooditkm. tVery 
cheap Dial 3-3252 604 South TerreU 
f R O  year old Bendix. excelli 
dlilon Dial 4-S438
SAHOAXir STudlo ooucb, 135. „«.BU. I'-. -----  , I , , , ,
• lA Ic good conOlUon. Dial 4-788a FOUR room . bouMhotd furniture lx.1 QlSO bed W ith  m ohogony chcst, 
^I-AASIPIED a d s  In th l. p .p .r  kre^full 11-3407 Frld.jr « id  S .tu rd .7  rA i o z o n
of good IdMa good lot*, u id  good I RZPTUdERATOR: ikrit. «la» S . f » . r  | PlCCSS L'lGl 0 - 0 0 0 0 .

^kBponunitM . Dial 2-1573 or u e  >t 1001 W. MImoutI '

LIVE8TO' SUPPLIES

W I L L  T R A D E
Four rooms excellent modern furniture and ap
pliances for 1950 low mileage cor or equity m 
new 1951 Oldsmobile. Unusual offer! Sunday 
only!

D-I-A-L 4-4729

Cbooee vouj piano as the artists do*'
Also Oood Used Pianos 

S150 -  up 
—Tertns if desired —

ADAIR MUSIC COMPANY
Phone 3137—Res 2M0-W 

jTns Ore*a St Bia Sprint Texas
I'iANOS Upn^hta 10̂  up 850 or more 
discount on i.ew ptanns Klmbaila and 
Le«ter Betsy Rnas Bpineta New and 
Hiked Soineoxea Terms Armatmng 
Mu-sic Co. 3M Cast Rth. OdMSS In 
MMis p "1 rwieA.«s- 15 Tear* _ _ _ _ _  I
JL'ST'h fuikier •; flu K Ls the only effort i 
re<)uirrd call Mnir Classiried Ad to I
hr i:;...rrtcfi r i ’ his UMoer Remember r- ■  ̂ » -T/nhr nurr.hcr to Du\ i* S-:UU | bolC StOrtS Ot 1:30 pTH

-W A N T H > -
Windmiiis. Building MatsrUi. 3unk 

Cara. Tools. Chains, Bia BUILDINO- WRECKING 
• CALL L R LOGSDON Rankin Highway — Dial 4-^78

■7.'̂  A

YEKTRRT
4-5539

car polisher. Mr. IRines.

M B1CYCLE& MOTORCYCLE8 4<

S7

DAIRY SALE
Monday, August 6

9 Miles East of Snyder on Highway 
180—8t the Wayne Rogers Place!

BOT'S 30-lnch bicycle. Reasonable.Dial 2-3940. ____________________
GiRL’d 24 Vnch bicycle. Like new. Bee' 
at Charlie's Trailer Court.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 48
FOR SALE: one 
camera, with a

Speed Graphic 
acceaeorlea. Dial 3-1400

SPORTING GOODS M

AIK ( 'O M llT IO N E R S Z9

BEST offer lakes ^wringer type washer .
Mahogany Ch.cker.ng parlor 

’ -'Sdf ni-nrvH pjQno, 1 2 - piCCC twin-

AIR CONDITIONERS 
AND ALL TYPES 

SHEET M ETAL WORK
NUNN

AIR CONDITIONING 
AND

SHEET METAL WORK

. con- j XINE ft refrlgermtor In good ccndltlon  ̂ r̂id54.; be E«n at 3i« South Big Spring bed mohoQony bedroom suite I IXT.n. I or call 4-7W3. i . . . . . ' '

6U7 K eih street .V 305 S. Grant 
Plione (i-4801 or 7-3163 

ODESS.4 TEXAS
indliloner ‘ j horse

,61 Head hairy Cattle!
24 Head ot ouUtandlng northern 

bred Holstein.  ̂ from 3 to 8 years 
old. Ju8t coming Into production.

13 Hebd of mixed Jersey and Hol
stein cows.

10 Head of Jeraey and Oumsey 
cows.

11 Head of good Jersey cows.
4 Head of mixed Heifers, heavy 

springers.
Equipment to be sold Includes milk
ing machines, buckeu. milk cans.
coolers, can rack and water heater. * 

WAYNE ROGERS. LEE i 
MASSINGALE. Owners 

I^ENNETH BOZEMAN & SON. '■ 
Auctioneers

PRACTICALLY new womens set of W'tlaon golf Clubs, nine irons and 3 
woods, some never bMD used, nylon 
bag. and bagboy Will sell at dlscotmt. Dial 2-4454 after fiVc.

Compare
☆  PRICES 

☆  QUALITY r 
* ☆  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh
wtileb tngging tower boakkMptnc 
and eoUgeWo* eotO. rggultii« In

SAVINGS FOR YOUJ

- 10% CHARGED
ON A LL  RETURNS 

c o M P u n s  L o n  o p  
DOORS

tncludloc Bbeii, 04sn and Plr Slhb 
doorg, both totartor lod exterior.

Lifidf OP 
Ideal Window Units 

gud Mill Itemt. Alio 34x34. 34xl« 
•od 34x14 two-Ugfat wlndowg 

with frame.
COMPLrTE UNCB OP 

BOUjOERS*
Hordwore

Includloe Lockg, Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF

Points and Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite 
Lumber, Nalla, Cement, Sheetrock 
Ironing Boardi Medicine CablneH 
Teleptione CabtaAs, Metal Lourres 
Window Screena, Hardwood Floor

ing OompoaltlaD Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc. . ercrahing for 

your building nnda
WE AM.KE 

T ITLE  I LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird <to alley) 
DIAL 3-4031

CLASSiFlEDSi
m tm am B o p r o E r m im s s  . it i
MAM CapabU ct

p in XhU
Log a diatflbu- 

thls tacTttory. Maoaga a 
aad maka wsskty ooi- > laotknia Ketteeally tatad eoaean. No 

iMllJM lasoiTode Famoui pfotfueta 8ueh 88 wnglaya gum and uft aaTsiB. A g aat opportaatty to grow with tba 
ontfipaBy wt̂ oh baa lad this flald too 80 yaaB. Zf yea eaa quallfy.ewo wifi- •tatt you part or fuD Uom aad bal#'v̂  you build as far aa you want. OOM to 81738 cash roquirad, dapandlng on sine 
of tarrltory. Por p«oMat Intarrtow. I 
wxiCa glTlnc phono, addrf, aad raf-;** 
•roaeaa. WrtU Box 318 % Boportar* ' Tslitrsmr a r — Oomplotly modam Ikadib 

Shop with eomplete Muale 
Nlo« Sobadroom boma cloat to 

aetmol. Wart'Taxaa’ faataat growing 
fans town 8,qm population. Prlead for 
ontak aala. WrlU Box 219. Midland
Baportar-Talaaram. _________________
CTWKTT fttia for aala; doing good 
buatnaaa, tanns aaaily amngad. Frlcad 
for quick aala. Baymour. Taxaa.

i t  a u t o m o t iv e
AUTOS FOR SALE 81

DEALERSHIP
'  FOR THE

famous M. G, 
Sports Car

AND

Morris Saloon
Available in This City
NUECES GARAGE

DISTRIBUTOR 
617 No. Water St. 

Cbrpus Chijisti, Texas

OIL nELD SUPPLIES 51
Oil Well & Water Wgll Cosing, 

Line ' îpe and Supplies 
BEN GLAST

CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO. 
2114 W. 2nd . Phone 2-2232

ODESSA. TEXAS

P4’ V4«': firarkfl luirt coijnectlon $80. 210 
I 'd  ruU* rf 4 ft {Ni'iltry neiinis 87 00 
}MT roll 38 8'*- ft rfdAf po«ta 40c each, 

tw iu p /.r  Mvi . r tnkr 860 2304 North,
M.iin Dial 2-173T *

POULTRY. SUPPLIES 38

I ■ -  W H O 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE -
FOR SALE Fryera. 2>s lb. 81.00 aach 
II 25 dreasKl on. order. W. E. Kennedy. 
1408 South Mclfeasle.

CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

,LOOK! LOOK!
If You Are Looking For

-  P I P E
Of Any Size, Call

BOB EDWARD
SNYDER. 1745______

3450 ft. I 'a  2  ̂ lb. good uaed aaamiaag 
caaing. Located in Odaeaa, Boott Truck
ing Company Dial 3-2173.

BUILDING .MATERIALS 53

ABSTRACTS CONSTRUCTION WORK

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 1 PLANNING A NEW HOME,
‘ GARAGE or REPAIR WORK?

—Expert Workmanship 
—Reasonable Rates 
—Free Estimates 
—FHA Title 1 and 

Conventional Loans 
ERNEST BROOKSHIRE

604 S Terrell DUl 3-3252
“No Job Too Large or Too Small"

Complete Abstract Service 
' ond Title Insuronce

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. .Mgr.
P. O. Box 3

301 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-7651

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstrac'5 CarefuaV and 

Correctly Dra*n R^reaentlag
Stewart Title Co.

ALMA HEAKD
111 We»t Wall Dull 2-3717

I

Security Abstract Co.
.^u r records are for your convenience 

We invite vou to use them

Title Insurance a Specialty
!M 8 Lorame Dial 4-4456 

4IR CO.NDITIO.NLSC____________

AIR CONDITIONING
 ̂ SALES -  SERVICE 

REP.AIRS -  INSTALLATIONS
AIR REMOVERS A: FANS

R. K. SHOCK
Bnck--Block—Stona I
Work of all kinds.
General Building

Engineering |
1705 N G arfield-D ial 3-3939

LOANS—WAT(H REPAIR

J E N N I N G S
JEW ELRY and LOANS

205 N. Mam Street

L O A N S
On Anything t>f Value 

Guns — Watches — Jewelry

S H A N N O N ' S
Watch & Jewelry Repairs 

Engraving — Stone Setting
"WORK GUARANTEED"

I*LIM R IN <; I'SED fX^RNITURE

SUPPORTS

SPENCER; SUPPORTS

MATTRESS REXOVATINO_______

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

have mattreeaee of all tvpee and, tlzee. Box apringa to match Hollywood 
Have your figure analyzed. Learn i  all aizea Rtiiiaway b«da and mat- whaf Q finrArww* v4#a treaaea We will convert yovjr old mat-wnat a bpencer Support rtn do to
make you lovelier by Improving .
your posture. No obligation. Call  ̂ WE HAVE IN STOCK
Mri. Ola Boles 4-4356. Residence ' MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

■ 1310 W. Wall, Apartment B. I AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH
LlberaJ Trada-In On Old Mattreaa

DIAL 3-3122 
For Q-U-l-C-K 

PLUMBING
And

HEATING SERVICE
Rehidenliiil — Commercial

Complete Bathrooms

Mack's
Plumbing

3512 W. Wall Street i
■OUR PLUMBING PAYS. 

BECAUSE IT STAYS'

NEW & USED rURNTTURK 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stores of All Kinds 
"Everythlnx for the Home* 
SELL US 70UR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
202 8. Main Dial 2-40S2

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN TOUR SURPLUS OTTO 

RKAOT CASH

Western Furniture
200 South Main Dial 2-3533

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaed furniture, c ioth in f and mlacel- 
laoeoua Itema Buy. aall. trade or pawn 

315 Ea8t Wall Dial 3-I83I
VAClinR CLEANERS

C-W Sales & Service
•116 E Kentucky • 9 ajn to 6 30 pin

Dial 2-2102

ACTERATIONH

Cnoh<̂ ' ■uU4»tu» Delta. OUCXl«» DUt* > SeWiiiv ana alterytloni
MRS HOYT BURRIS

3-3187
APPLiAN< L8

DONT THROW AWAY 
[ Thai iron, toaster or other small 
I sppttarre Por expert repair. dlaJ
I
I ATPRAIS.AI. SLKVICK

Southwest Approisal | 
Service

lUsldeDtlal and Commerclai 
Valuationa

^  DIAL 3-3212
rf P Reynolds, AS.TA.

M S. Reynolds t

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

, FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE |
'Crab Orchard <b Colo. Red)

I WaiklMd Masonry Sands. Rock. Pea 
Ora eel Roofing Gravel and Re-Mix 
ALL KINDS CONCRTTE WORK 

Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo Sand & Grovel Division

Office and Yard. Dial 4-7331 
Emergency and Night. E>lal 4-7101 

310 S. Colorado •

CITY FURNITLJRE & 
MATTRESS CO.

OU) 4-7941I 417 South Main

Joe Whitmire
pll\ i b i .n o  c o n t r a c t o r  I
Coinnipmlal A Residential 

315 North Colorado — Dial 4-8632
PROFLSSIO.NAL SERVICES |
WHY WORRY" about badly ipelled. in- ! 
accurate tvfUug? Juat dial Mary Lou 
Hines. 4-7557. or bring your manu
scripts. reports, letters or log plotting 
Information confidential. Waakanda. 
Sundays |

HOME DECORATIONS
HOME DECORATIONS 

Blip Cnvera aud Draped
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

410 Watson Utreet Dial 4-428S

HOME DECORATIONS
BLIP COVERB. DRAPhlti BCDBPREAD3 I 
Drapary Shop We sell materlala or ' 
maka up youra. Oartruda Otho and 
Mr* W B Franklin, DUl 2-2731. 1019 
W’eat Wall

DONSTRCCTION WORK
t —

RKPAIRINO
REMODELING 

- '  — BUILDINO 
'O e e to  BOY8 

DOING
<3000 WORK 

“Call M r Ektiiaatm* '

Davis Construction Cp. 
Di^ 2-3953 •

TO P  S O IL  —  F I L L  D I R T j
Any Am ount 

All tjpes of excovoting 
Caliche Driveways—Free Estimates I

G U S S  L A F O Y  
814 N Weatherford Dial 2-2841 I

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—Leveling—Pin Dirt

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-6368 1X1 W. Florida

FLOOR 8ANOINO. WAXINO

PAINTING CONTRACTORS______

GUARANTEED
Toping, Bedding, Textoning, 
Pointing and Paperhanging. 

Residential work preferred.

ROY REEVES
,  Dial 4-6478

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating 

Dial 3-1371 
HANS BOWECK

Do your business where the most] 
business is done . . . the Classified I 

' Ad section of Uils newspaper.
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Servic* 

Genuine Parts
21 Years Expedenca

BEAUCHAMP'S

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka, Premier, OH. and 
Kirby Upright and Tank Type.

Bargain! In all make# of used 
cleaneri—Time Payments.

Service and Parts for all makes. 
Work Guaranteed.

G. BLAIN LUSE
DIAL 4-6641 

IktablUbx) ISM

ATTENTION
CONTRACTORS, 
BUILDERS AND 

HOME OWNERS:
2’8"x3'10'’ window units, 
complete ... $20,
2*8'̂  X 4*6” window units, 
complete $23.
(Windows are weathcrstrlpped 
by F. S. West.)
Outside door frame $11.50 
Select trim 8c: base 11c 
Select 1x12 cabinet lumber, 
limited supply 28c

All prices quoted are cash.
ALL KINDS CABINET WORK.

LET US BUILD YOUR 
NEW HOME

Loans no problem to us. FHA Ti
tle 1 Loans handled. Add a room, 
garage, or we will build you • new 
home.

D A R R
CABINET SHOP
407 W  Kentucky, Diol 4-5162

SHEET
ROCK

(NO TIE-IN SALES) 

2x4 Vi inch ........... $4.50
perlWfk

4x8 3/8 "    $6.50
per 100 ft

4x8 V2 "  ............  $7.00
per IMft

WHOLESALH PRICKS ON . 
REDWOOD PaItELINO 

OAK FLOORINa. PLYWOOD, 
ASBESTOS SIDIMa. FELT,

FIR LUMBER, and PHILIPPINE 
MAHOGANY DOORS.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Midland-Odesso Air Terminals 
Midland Dial gtlOl 
Odessa pUl 6-52TS

W H E R E
Can you buy a car any cheaper, or 
get more allowance for your old car. 
than at Norrld Motor Company? 
Come out and see for yourself I 
We have several late model cars, 
and a few old models.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK:
1849 BUICK Roadmuter aedanette. 
Dynaflow. radio, neater. O n l y  
$1,395!

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2203 West Wall

Come to Visit- 
Come to Look- 
Come to Loaf-

WATER WfXLS

Dial 4-4601. 316 N. Main !
RI G CLEAM.XG
C^pet-'f and rugs profeaalonally 

I cleaned with modern equipment 
I 5-year YA-DE mothproofing. Uphol
stery cleaning. Estimates. Dial I 4-5231.
SOFT WATER SERVICE

Ffoor Sonding and Waxing 
siaca iN K s # o B  k s n t  b y  h o u r  i  

S im ians Point & Poper Co.
Xia_8ouui^Usli> DtAi 3-I33I

n ^ 'S A N D T R G
) Waxing and poUahlng.

Arne-**Whltey" Beppaoen 
1808 N. Big Spring Phone 4-6168

Painting. Papering and Textoning
Carl Bollinger

Dial 4-8614 706 N Alnslee
PtCTUKt; FRA.MING

LAUNDRIES

Ullnf and
t. snttp tanks. mbp u m . Mtsm af brsrlw kmrk

jn tS B  86. BURLESON St SON 
■* ’^CONTRACTORS

Dial 4-4171

BgOWN'S LAUNDRY
w»r t»Asa A a oca a  obt 
P R *g PICK UP A OKUVCRT

306Sollth Baird Dul2ktfll 
LINOLEUM LATINO -

EXPERT LINOLEUM (pORK

PICTURE FRAMING 
AND MOUNTINO

Modern *  Antlqu* Owtan 
litlm ata i OUdly 01v«n

WILLIAM C. VOS 
*'Whar« NeatncH !• Pr»ctlc«d** 

3T15 RooMVclt Dial 2-4385

PLOWING. YARD WORK

Ail Work casb> 
See FOSTER 
m iL 4-1083

YARD WORK 
BLACK TOP SOIL 

FLO W r N O—LKVELl N a  
* TRUCK LOADER 8KRY1CS

L K ^  8HEZN 
4-$359 UOl West Florida

Woman's 
Home Companion

Says: ‘
"Soft water isn't a luxury An In
stalled softener Days it way while 
making life ea.sfer'
"Soft water service will actually 
save the average family over flOO 
per year We have substantiated 
proof that luird water ruins clothes, 
fabrics and plumbing. It sends half 
the housewife's soap budget down 
the dram. Soft water provides 
countless money - saving beneflti 
every day. In addition to the very 
important savings of coffee.**

SEE OR CALL US TODAY I

CuHigan
Soft Water Service

*'We Otter Bervice On Tour Water 
Softener or Install Permaneot 

CuJ-MaUc Bofteoers**
1313 W. Tennessee -DUl 3-2842 

(la  (Mauk DUl ' S-5561)

Water Well Drilling 
And Pump Setting

"If You Want A Oood Job iR 
Reasonable Coat. Coll Us“

ED KINSEY
1002 8. Colorado Dial 3-396» 

WINDOW CLEANING
Advance Window 

Cleaning Co.
WALL and WINDOW CLEANINO 

HOUSE CLEANINO 
FLOOR WAJONQ 

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
Aok for F. C. Parka—Owner 

DUJ 3-ie42 1007 Boutb Port Wortb

WOODWORKING. CABINETS

STEEL
BUILDING

Prefabricated steel building for im
mediate dellveiy-tj'pe—rigid frame 
In forty ft. width, any length in 
multiples of twenty ft. Roof twen
ty gauge galvanised oorregated Iron. 
Wall twenty-six gauge galvanized 
corregated iron.

MEADOR 
CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY
Box 1104, Colorado City 

Phone 862
4033 Commerce. Dallas 

Ph. Victory 44.36
1957 Sayles Blvd. Abilene 

Ph. 2-6292

F E N C E
Chain Link A ll Steel Fence 

Concrete Block Fence 
White Northern Cedar 

And Board rtnee
Residential - Industrial 

10 % Down - 30 Months to Poy 
Free Estimates 

MIDLAND FENCE CO
2419 W. Wall Dial 3-3753

■'Pence Problems Solved Here”

or to

BUY or SELL!
BUT BE S y P t  TO  

COME TO

Shortes-Hughes 
Motor Sales
'Top b '  The H ill"

(Across from the Ranch House)
Dial 2-4082

"COME OUT OUR WAY 
TRADE YOUR W AY"

1947 PIjTnouth 4-Dr. Sedan. New 
rebuilt motor.* Good rubber. 
Priced at only $695 this week. 

1939 Chevrolet. Mechanically good. 
A dam good work car. Come 
on out and drive it away . . . 
onl>' $195.

1939 Ford Tudor. If you're looking 
for good cheap transportation 
this is It ......... ............. . $125

JIM  HORTON
504 E Flm-ida (Son Angelo Hlvayl

Dial 3-3291

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Windaw units, molding, trim, 

etc Mill Work Division 
Abell • McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd

FERTILIZER

I.

A Better Fertilizer That 
Is All Active Material

You do not pay for 60 pounds of 
useloss sand In yotR 100 pounds 
of TURF SPECIAL.*
You get y«ur money's worth, and 
a greener, better lawn with leas 
water and core.
WILCOX HARDWARE

•TJext to Safeway”

Stewart Wood Works
CUblneU — Special MUlwork 
Store and Office Fixtures 

Windows — Doors — Promes

1506 W. N Front Street 
Diol 2-2841

FOR RATES 
IN THIS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY  

D— I— A— L

3-3344

1 2 ,0 0 0

RED BRICK
Also New

C E L O T E X
'W AY BELOW COST" 

D-I-A-L ^6^ 
2-1400 or 2-1231

FXBOT stop on tbs way to monsy mak
ing Is ortao saClaasinsd Ad to this
Spar. Dse ttasm oftsn. 8o sasy to

ai 3-3344 to plac€ an ad:___________
; O sk ^ n b om ^  salast ITc 

Numbsr 3. He. Oootaet W. T. PlttA Mu- 
Way Courts. Highway 90 last, Odmm, 
Taaas. August 9 and $.

.MONEY rO LOAN 94

School Soon} 
Need Help?

Uavlnf dlfflculty in flndinc a 
way to pay lor tha chlldren't 
new school dothlny, etc. Why 
not coll us and see bow easy 
It Is to get «  “Special Bock-To- 
Scbool Loan" of

$50 To $1,500 Or More 
—ONE DAY SERVICE—

P A C I F I C
f in a n c e  lo a n s

(A TWor Oorpoimtlao) 
a< ^  R M u r ,  Ai(t.

201 E. W*IL ..D(9j 1-1369

Cleanest Cars in Texas 
Volume Sales Sold So For 

This Month, 82 Cars
1951 Bulck Super Riviera. Loaded. 
1951 Chevrolet 2-Dr., Radio.' heater. 
1951 Ford Tudor. Heater.
1950 Dodge 4-Dr. Radio, heater 
1980 Chevrolet Bel-Alr. Loaded. I 
1950 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Fleetline. 7 
1950 Chevrolet Deluxe 4-Dr.
1960 Chevrolet 2-Dr. FleeUlue 
1949 Bulck Roodmaater. Loaded 
1946 Bulck Super 4-Dr.
1949 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Deluxe.
1949 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Deluxe.
1949 DeSoto 4-Dr. Sedan 
1949 Old! -"Jt" 4-Dr. Sedan.
1940 Phrd Plardor. Radio, heater. 

18D00 actual miles. Like new.
1946 Studebaker 4-Dr. Sedan. Htdio, 

heater, overdrive. Really load
ed.

1947 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan. Well 
equlpp^,’

SALESMEN:
Don Laughlln—Roland Somers

RICHARDSON 
MOTOR CO.

1600 Block W. Wall—Dial 2-4862

FOR SALE BY 
ORIGINAL OWNER

I960 Studebaker Comma ider. Star
light club coupe. Regal deluxe. No 
dealer colls.

Please Dial 2-2906 
2911 West Louisiana

• Ta seU M  it (hroutfa • Par 
Bale sd lo Hm  Olestiftod section ot 
Ipit paper. Wbettaar it'i rial estate, 
a cOTv a tapslpaa or a kitchen oobl- 
ntt, Claosiflad ads reach hundreds 
af watting buyart. To plpca gour 
sd. titBpiy DUl I-33M.



☆  IF YOU'RE LO O KIN G FOR A NEW HOME, WATCH THESE PAGES DAILY-MIDLAND'S.!
<# REAL feirtAtC

T y  C  « n - o

“ '■‘■“ ‘ ‘ .Hi r e >
Atrro* r o a  M t i - A iM v t o a  J H »  ■ * ! »  - tt lotos w a n t s A

100
1951 C A R S !

ALSO 50 USED '48, '49, '50 MODELS
#

ANY PRICE!
ANY MODEL!

• ANY MAKE!
1

Downtown Odessa— 522 North Texas 
Uptown Odesso— 1600 North Gront

" A  Toogh Hide But A Tender Heart"

Jackson Motor Co.
1600 North Grant, Odessa Phone 7-2353— Odesso

HIGHEST
PRICES PAID

fo r

USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your car and popers to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO .
200 S. Loralne • Dial 4-7822

WANTED' - 
USED CARS

Our Used Car Stock 
Is Low and We Will 
Give You on Extro 

Liberol Allowance 
For Your Cor 

On A New Mercury
. R S K I N E  M O T O R S  

Dial 3-3TO3

I rRl'CKS FOR SALE

We Have’The Cars, Come In 
Todaf For An Excellent Trade
I»50 FORD CUSTOM DELUXE TUDOR Extra clean. Radio and 

heater. New tlrea
1950 NASH AMBASSADOR CUSTOM 4-DR SEDAN. Radio, heater, 

Hydramatlc.
1950 FORD FORDOR Radio A Heater.
1949 FORD CUSTOM CLUB COUPE. Heater. Overdrive.
1949 FORD BUSINESS COUPE. SpecUl ---------------------------  $595.
1949 CMC S-TON PICKUP 
1949 FORD ■a-TON PICKUP 
1948 CHEVROLET H-TON PICKUP
1948 FORD ',-TON PICKUP
1949 CHEVROLET 3 TON. Tao speed rear axle. A

Many Other Clean Cars And TruckJ

Open 8 am. to 8 pm. — Sunday attpmoonj-

AAurray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E  W all Diol 4-8221

T H I S  IS N O T  M A G I C
20 X 25 E Q U A L S  5 0 0

Thot«ls Th* Distance You Can Drive 
In That 'Good Used Nosh On A  Took Of Gas

OTHER GOOD USED CARS TOO
See Them Todoy. They're Reosonable Too

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks
Oor loeattoo - Bit Sprint at Ohio - OUJ 4-4831 - Balearoom open Bat pm.

USED TRUCKS
Plck-Upa and Otheri 

SAVEI SAVE! SAVE!

301 E. WALL
tVwifr irucS. food motor.

n«w tirta Or&ln b«d. rftdlo aod hMt«r. 
WUl n&^c«> part 1600 South Me-

Dt*J 4-5060 __________
IT-il ^urnatiooiJ truck, otw motor. 
Oood tlr«r First clast thtpt. For ttJs 
or trtdt Dial 4-7331
TRAILCRS r o i. SALE

BCStNESS OPFOBTUMTIES 871

FOR SALE

EitabiSahed tana, tractor and Im
plement deal. located tn Midland. 
Moat popular make of tractor. Or 
would prefer to trade for farm or 
ranch property.

Box 1151 Phone 938

Big Spring, Texoi

SPOT CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR

1990 Dodra 4-Or. Sadaa. Raaidl btateC ass4 eevww. riser, wttfu ar îs 
'This csr to eitrm totem. $l.TW. 

1648 OhdlUse "8T* 4 «w r ■••■n, A*41e 
4Dd btaasr. Bydrsmsue. 80,000 
artuto mllas. 63.Wt.

I6to CheTTols4 8-Dr. Sxir* mi«« 6865. 
1646 Oidsmiobfls 1 door. Rydruastis. rsdio, bsstsr. whltsviaU Uram 

61.566.
BsfmmnM Totr *W66t Ow And Asdues Fmrmsato

Car Lot—304 North Marlscfald
CONNER

INVESTMENT CO.
107 N. Uanuinud — Otal 1-MSl

You Will Find the Trailer 
You Want ot the Price , 

You Wont to Pay.
A T I J O R D A N 'S

Weat Tezaa' LARGEST 
Belectloa of Naw A Uaad

TRAILERS
All Sixes — All Types

$295 and up
Down Pm̂ rments ms Low ms:

$100 00
Compare Our Trailers 
Compare Our Prices 
Compare Our Terma 
Compare Our Tradea 
Compare Our Ouarantee 
Compare Our Servloa 
Compare Our Reputation

INSURED PAYMENT PLAN 
Our Volume of Business 

SAVES You Money

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

Tour Prtandly Dealer 
W. Highway 80 — 2619 W. WaU 

Midland. Texaa 
Dial 4-7933

i t  REAL 'B taT T ll̂  REAL JSTATI
BOUSES r o a  s a l s 7n HOUSES FOB SALE 7SIHOUSES POB SALE

A  DREAM HOME! f  i m m e d i a t e  O C C U P A N C Y !

Ranch Style, 3-Bedrdonri
IN BEDFORD PLACE — NEAR COUNTRY CLUB

AU of the refined femturdi fou hmee wished for mre to bto found In this bemutiful ried brick 
rmneh style home, just completed by Edwin Brown mt 1203 Princeton. Let us take you on 
m tour throufh this lorely home. Ehterlnf through the front door^you step Into mn en- 
trmnce>wmy with clomk mnd hmt cJoeet imxnedUtely to your left. A few steps to the right 
mnd you mre in m cosy dgn vlth woeO-buming XirepUee, built-in book cases mnd lots of 
light Mremmlng to through the wtodowi thgt Use one wmB; Is of knotty pine throughout 
thmt lends mn mtmosphsrt ot costosss mnd comiort. A doorway from the den leads Into 
Uie kitchen thmt is a domestic's dream, with multiple storage space, tile drains, double 

9 sink, hooded space over cook stove that has eleCtrlcmJUy controU^ vent fan, connections 
for either gas or electric range, electric wail plugs galore, large closet for washing machine 
and another large closet for water softener and water hM$ter. Also has circulating hot 
water. Ad^lning the kitchen Is a spacious breatosst nook from which a door opens Into 
the large double garage, while another door leads into the dining rocan.

After entering the front door, a turn to the left leads m3e down a hallway past two huge 
clothes closets and the two large tiled bathrooms so the oog aide wad the three spaetotts 
bedrooms on the other. One bath Is with shower, dressing table, built-in mirror and mod- 
smisUc fixtures. The master bedroom Is of ptok and m y  tila, tub and very modsrp 
appointments. Here, too are to be found two other spa^us closets. The bedrooms, all 
with southern exposures, are decorated In subdued, harmoolilng colon. large living 
room, which Is situated between the bedrooms and the dining room, has a wood-bumlng 
fireplace, and practically all glass southern exposure. Double louvre doors lead Into the 
dining room, while French doors lead from the dining room onto the large back terrace 
This home has best grade clear Redwood floors throughout, beautifully finished. Three 
phone Jacks are an added convenience. A system of ducts connect all rooms for air con
ditioning. The large double garage has 9-ft. overhead doors and an enclosed S’x30* storage 
room across the rear. The house and garage Is 104 ft. frontage. The built-up double 
wood shingle reof has m  ft, ovarhasg all around. Terraced lot. nontage is 130 ft., by 
140 ft. deep. Is located In one of most dtslra^ realdenUal sectloni of klidland« near 
Country Club, and flanked by homes of similar ^oportions. An early appointment is sug
gested.

CALL EDWIN BROWN A T  2-3581

O'

Barney Grafa

Real Estate Is Selling!
W« hovl buyers waiting, and wf need more listings. 

C6II us if ybu wdnt to buy, seil or build a home.

H. A. Chism Rfealty Compai^y*
H. A. (Honk) Chism, Owner

434 Andrews Highway Diol 2-3062
Eve., Sundays, coll Marjorie McKinney, 4-6265 or 4-5296

HOME BEAUTIFUL
1» 1 hadnoae, larse knottr 

ctae eML $Rxxi.buniiiie firepiaee, 
UTlac roam Is ST x II’, setn  alee 
kltch^ nll-to-w iU  carpet, central 
heatliis and air condltkmlnc, Inau- 
latad, 3 baths of tUe. Brick veneer, 
lane opDciete petto with, barbecue 
pB r  Hie f enaa aroieul 4wek tm A 
Hooie la located on pavement and 
xm U f M. Atiaeiiad iirM a. r«r- 
mSoent water loftener. This home 
la en W n eatan Btraat m u esnaldct 
tradlnt for smaller place to North. 
wait aactfam of dtp.

Walter HcailnfwapT-Dlal 4-S170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-718S

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 3-3707-401 N. Big Spring St

NgW thrw bsdiwom. two baths. brfeX. 
3100 ft. living STM plus doubl« garagt 
and porchaa, on paved street In Mid
land, Beat realdentUl area. Oood loan, 
o ^ to . Plkl VI4t3

J
$700 DOWN!

Tas, that’s ail it  takas to own a naw 
two-badtoom hame. Wa only havw 
two of them, so quick action should 
be teken if pon’re In the meiket , 
for a nice, low-ooet boow. Reach 
for the pbene and

Dial 4-6419  ̂ I

WEST ELEMENTARY
Very lovely two bedroom home, I 
brand newj Wood-bumlng flre-| 
place. A lovely home to eee. PuUl 
price, $12Aeo. 13900 each down,| 
balence monthly. Exeluatve.

Key, Wilson & Moxson | 
_  Realtors
*  T̂ êna Insm oot
112 West WaU . Dial 3-16n | 

mL
CLAS8IFIEO DISPLAY CLASSiPIBB DOFLAa

202 Leggett Bldg

Loons REALTOR —  Insurance
Serving West Texas for 25 Years Dial 4-6601

T R A I L E R S

Electrical Pole Line 
Construction Equipment

Contractors outfit. Une truck. 4WD 
Jeep, pole trailer, small tools and 
inaulatlng rubber.

Phong 2991 or write 
P. 0 . Box 758, Crane, Texas

1647 HTTOeOW

Club ^upa. 'Loto mt extiwa 
CTteaa ttoroxtobout. Can tov* 
yma a good buy on this ona

R 8 K I N B  M O T O R S

COamopolItan 4-Dr 8«d^ . 
Itadlo. h«at«r. orgrdrlvt. On* 
owner. Kxeaptionaily elt&n.

R S X X M B  M O T O R S

FOR SALE; BY OWNER
40-Seat, extra welJ-edulpped. air- 
otoodltloned cafe. WcH located to 
business district of Tyler. Texas. 
Other business inUrast forces ms 
to sell. For real deal sm C. W. 
DOMAN. 100 E. Locust St., Tyler, 
Texas.

1648 MERCX7RT
•U paaMDg«r coup*. IUdk> 
and b«at€r. Two-ton* palat. 
Ona owner. Low mll«ag*.
Flr«t cl4M eondltlon.

i R S K l M K  U O T O R 8  
D I A L  8-2306

K R  AALK. OperatlDg maytag Uundry, McAtad Id Shawnee. OXJa. SU ma- itoinea. dryer, extractor, mangle, hot Water supply, '47 model Ford panel de- ttvery truck and mlscellansoua ttsma, with year lease on bldg. Full pries, •.750. 404 North San Angelo, or call 4*7165. Uldland.
Ton too can cash In eo tha promt 
be advsrtlslng your merehandlai Ito eitf toaasiried section. Our ftrrtes li is 
tooas as your telepbona—Dial 2-284C

AUTOMOTIVE
AtJTOS FOR SALE
1848 Ford Fordor. Clean.
■irtect. Low mileage. Individual owner. 
8 ^ .  ptto 2-3331. jUter 8.
X  rU ^argain  r CHhral^ 4 door ssSaET 
■irfsrT eondiUon, S otw wtuia il4t 
iM l. air cushion tires. Fnlly equipped. 
Fbr s a le ^  ownw. Phone 3-3037. 
fOR 8ALl: 1961 Buick fiuper'oonv’er- 
ttbls. low mileage. 3 month aid. Dial 
V7608. inSi B Bast Parker <Loma 
Xinda).
i B i r s x iT  or traded 1648 Mercury duff 
Ctoupe. Dial 3-2460.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W E t t 'S  B b D Y  W 0 6 K S
IN  I. ffwUMrferd Die! $.1441 

..XhH U i

IMC MmeUKT

8U passenger coupe. Radio, 
beater, everdrlvs. Kzosp- 
Uonally clean. One owner.

B u ilt  For
Gracious Living

Youll enjoy CTomfort. Convenience 
and pleasure tn one of Ameiica'i 
top trailer coaches on sale at Dave 
Hicks Company.

Trmvelo 
M System

Schult

Spartan
TTavellU
Alma

3 Tears to Pay.
Liberal Trades.

Parts and Accessories.

DAVE HICKS CO.
907 Ea*t 2nd Phone 6-J99I

OdeesA, Texu.

FOR RENT
Trailer Space

Modern or Non-Mo<fern
T R A I L E R S

Pared StrMtw—Aatnmatlc Laundry 
Natunl Oaa — Plaoty ot waur. 
Childnn and Fata iT.lmltad) 

Waakly or Maothly Rataa.
Modern Trailer Park

m  Mllea Out N. Big Spring gtreet 
D-I.A-L 4-1157 or 4-45M

BUY OF THE WEEK!
New 3-bedroom Austin Stone home 
in a lovely comer location on Ma
ple Avenue! Two baths, and utility 
or laundry room. Wall-to-wall car- 
peatog. lAOO square feet of living 
area. Full price, $17,300. Immedi
ate possession. ^

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 2-3063 
Evenings. Sundavs. Dial Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-6265 or 4-5296

California Bound
Owner must quickly sell G1 equity 
in modem thr^ bedroom home near 
West Elamentary School tn desir
able central Midland location. Home 
features spacious living room, itorge. 
step-saving • kitchen erith dining 
area, sunny bedrooms, convenient 
bath, and landscaped yard. Only 
$10,000. with low $50 per month OI 
loan. Payments include taxes and 
insurance.

TED DOLSON . 
Dial 3-3292 or 4-4094

REAL ESTATE
217 N. Colorado - Noye. Bldg, Rm. 6

ATTRACTIVE 
TWO-BEDROOM HOME

M«U1 cabliuU. IDpO fMt of floor 
space. Concrete blort fence. Oood 
water well A fine place for chil
dren. >14»0. Call ua on thli ona!

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

FOR SALE
Recently built Auatln stone house 
on large lot. Two large bedrooms, 
separate dining room, lelact hard
wood floors, wood burning fireplace, 
water well and well-tended lawn.

G. R. Brown
403 Stinson Drive

(1 block north of Walker Nurwry 
on Andrews Highway.)

BUSINESS
PROPERTY
75’xI40'. One block of McCUntlc 
Building. One of the very few choice 
locatlona left near the ekyacrapers. 
Also. 100 feet In the heart of Mid
land's downtown hn.hieM atotioo. 
Here'! another 90-foot frontage, 
worth the money, right downtown.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. WaU Dial 3-1699

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 3-3093
Evenlnga. Sundays. Dial Marjorie 

McKinney, 4-6295 or 4-5399

New 4 room OI house, owner trans
ferred. $3500 down payment.
3 bedroom OI loan with 83SOO down. 
New duplex adth 3 room comer lot, 
aU furnished.
5 room home, tUe bath and kitchen. 
Resident lot, well located on Keith 
St.
New apartment house, good Income. 

List your new homes *lth us.

McKEE AGENCY
REALIORB

Dial 4-8307 Midland, Texas

r R S K I N  B 
Dial S-SS

M O T O R S

ISSO OlMvralsi 1 Seor Mdaa. Oeed taa- 
dttloa. radio, hM4er, and soa-vlMr. 
Caa be saM at 1111 9. DaUad data 
1 9. m. PridarS: asythns iatuiday at 
■uaday or other weeadars ariar S p. bl 
’—  3-4S09.

P tlU 6 m . no off. M b  (pod. Kxtnt hlo* for tb« mod#!. 8800. 
OlMia Obrtttoa. 4-8fil. gft«r $ ■4 808 north “
v  uknMxf gioT  fliww:  g g t fn u r k  

for ttmUtor. Jordato Trtolor Oo.. g y w y  woil. ______________
Fo r  SALY: 1840 Ford; n«w motor. n«w 
tiros, in good thAps. 8800. Otol 4 8663 
or iSS Mtolt BrOVfl tt FtT4 m tlon .
AVT09 WANTRD

USED CARS 
W-A-N-T-E-D

Oatet Ta 9aU T»ur Car? Oau Da FoS
iSKir'ceTT^y kS, ^  llga
K njoat In Wsst Toxas Wall Taka 
jTo ^ ^Boma With Tha Cash In Tour

BARNEY & BING
501 N. Texas Ph. 6-9M1

O d t w . Taxes

Now On Display 
rtin-American 40 Town House

FOUR ROOM TRAILER 
O o ^  Out 8e Saa The World’s 

Most Beautiful TraUer 
Muzny Trailer Soles 

W. Hwv. 80 Dial 3-19828
P1M>CAMPlMi TRAILER full tlaa bad. 

Otoaman sloTa. loa box and alx volt 
li^ u T v try  raaaonablr piica<r Mu- 
cbaU*i Taxaeo Sarvlca BtaUon. Ban An-

ilo Hlghwt'_________________
It

awitidl bvar valvaa. hot watar bahtar. S e lM 8 fr  Mre Fuflar.  ̂ * 
iK5to iUCiriR6~modal #iiiatta.~8i ru , hot watar hmUt. oltetria 

6Ad evartoBd ipnagie All for iOdO Johamom Tartni. t o  rriom...lo, 1880 JohtmW. Tartni. MU L f j p  ’8l~fi. iraUV MUaTW?: ramgerstdr, watar ooaiar and atr liuonar. 608 W. jflchigBB. Dial
r T a r ir ir T e e T O '^ T O r w B

___ 166 part. 8818. 180$ a. MaBantoa.D6af 4̂88lF_
'48 Usreury Club Coups, allck. Ball or 

for trailer. Jordan Trailer Co.,

roll BAlJf: rwKaarTutgai 
Bxcallaot condition, chaap. 
Kt.
U\m aali U tlfty\ fU «r"M W % i. 
plataly matal ahcloaad. aieallant ooa- dlttoik, tpara Ura. ZMal 4*7614.■jjUlTr lfa~ M 'ft. TVitfllt; iran»

li s ^ 'l s f e r  Uelly, .pee.hita TMOtr Fbrt
TIR«<. TUBKS «8
IPS A. beasla. J w  isiius

W  6H‘ Ti n

ON. OUJt SgRVlCl la AgI AM roxm TBJirim-ouL

BOW nteateae urea.S ro "^ (3 xS ~ ( n o r m  bv ADviR-nBi;
MSRCHANDISI IM OUR

THREE BEDROOMS
Yes. this Is a brick veneer, with 3 
bedrooms, two baths. Uvlng room, 
.\ining room, large kltchSn, well lo
cated on comer lot. WsU-to-wall 
carpet In house Double garage. Let 
na ahow you this one now. tlO.OOO, 
balance monthly.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R  W. (Smoky) Alien. Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring Bt.

$1A00
Buys 0.1. Equity In 2-bedroom 
frame home. Near school.

5-ROOM BRICK VENEER 
With rental unit. On comer lot. 
ClOOT to. Large bedrooms. Abua- 
(SanCk cabinet space. Service porch. 
Odod coodltlon. Nice shrubbery. 
Flinty Urge ahade trees. Prlct 
$14,500.

DIXIE WEAVER
Agency 

JIM  WILSON
711 North Big Spring 

Dial 4<9907 Dial 4-rM

LEAVING TOWN
For Sale By Owner

Equity in OI-FHA IdOan 3-bedrDom. 
asbeetos tiding boma. doted to 
back porah. Fenoed back yard. On 
paved ftreet. 1 block of tchool. Oood 
Investment for home or rental prop
erty. SasUy rent for $100 a month. 
Equity $3,750. H. E. Wright, 407 E. 
Noblee Avenue.

RESIDENT fbU. South aids, all utol- 
uaa. 6750 Bmtnaaa lot. 100x140. Bokth 
aids. 61.500. 'Two badroora. eloaa In. 86.- 
$60. Tiro bedroom and four k>U. n a ^ f  
ntv. 6650. Bualnaaa lot. Garden toir 
Mlvar, 6600. Four room, one acre. Oaf- 
daa 6ity Rlimy, 66.750. Trade two Ibla. 
Farklea, for down pavmeot on home 8r 
rent propertg. Oeo^e 8. Fark. Realtor, 
Dial 3-3433.
kRAND NlW. never occdpled. E 3 K  
Linda Addition. 2-bedroom house, tos- 
rage. paved atreet. many “axtraa". ITIA 
loan aatabllabad. enmar tranafarrad. to- 
Qulra at 303 Oak. batwaan 5DO and IPO
8. m. Tuaaday through Friday; all day 

aturday and Sunday^ _
SAKOA1I4: amaQ f-room~bouaer"pff® 
furnlahad. Just ouutda city llmita eft 
BEnkto hM itey. leo evner, U$I i .

a to
Can

A FAIR PRICE!
Nice 3-badroom bonu In a good 
West location. 1.035 square feet of 
Veil-planned floor (pace. Mahog 
any-lined dining room. Fabricon 
closets. Water softener. A well- 
built home for tlSAOO.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.,

434 Andrews Hiry. D4sil *-M*l 
Evenings, Sundeye, Dial ltar)arit 

McKinney, 4-9389 or 4-53M

A COMPLETE 
SELECTION

Nice two bedroom home on paved 
street. Carpeted. Excellent condi
tion.
New three bedroom home; large liv
ing room, located In northweet part 
of town.
Two bedroom home, two thousand 
down, balance less than rent
Two bedroom home lust East of 
Orafaland on paved street. Sepa
rate dining room.
Two bedroom home with rental 
unit on rear. 8230.00 per month In
come.
Nice two bedroom home on paved 
comer lot. Recently repapered. 
Separata dining room.
THREE BEDROaMS. TWa BATHS,, 
den, wood-bumlng fireplace, pared 
street. ,
Three bedrooms, one bath. Located 
on paved street In nice neighbor
hood.
Two bedroom brick, 1009 West 
Michigan. Two closets U each 
bedroom.
Two bedroom brick In Farklea Ad
dition.
Three bedroom brick In Partita.
Two bedroom home plus den and 
guest house, facing Country Club. 
An extra good buy.
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick heme 
Northwest of Country Club. Extra 
good buy.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTDR—Insurance 

Serrliig West Texana lor 35 Tears 
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-9903

SHADE TREES 
AND FRUIT TREES!

Surround thla 3-badrooa horn*, lo* 
cated on West Louisiana. Large 
rooms. Paved atreet. lAM feet of 
floor space. Back yard Is enclotad. 
Barbecue pit. Attached garige. Ill,- 
760 Is the full price.

^ H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO. .

414 Andrews Hwy. Dial 1-3083
Xvenlnts, Sundays, Dial Marjorla 

McSnnty, 4-9386 or 4-6399

W * Need Liitings On Well 
Locoted Two ond Three 

Bedroom Homei

Let us manags ytxir rental propsity

NELSON & HOGUE
MAL’TOm

411 W. TtXM Dial 3-377«

PARKLEA PLACE
Two bedroomB, one'' bath, dining 
room, Uvlng room, kitchen. Partial 
brisk. Mahigany panels in lUntog 
area. ’Total prlca I13AOO.OO. 110,000 
loan.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7116

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) AUen, Realtor 

Dial 3-1797—101 H. m t Spring St.
TWO bMroeni bouass la ParUaa with

la w a s -im .' . .
. ctA u m t u  m t r u T \

1601 8 501D rai tAUi: HMFkaS 41m Mt. (666 wMw sag iMetm ptampr lIMMr. 
Tiqiliw. >

CALL US

,  A//Wert4eiiw|liqe4j

Going
B U Y ^ N O W

SAVE $100
W HY PAY MOfti LATEIl 

7957 M O D E L S
★  FORDS ★ CHEVROLTrS.' ' 

a i l̂ y m o u t h s  ★ i'bFt'hAlBS
Also Sereral SlighHy U sm I Cora

'50 CADILLAC SEDAN ^
A sar of dlsUncUon. Beau
tiful robin egg bhie. Fully 
equipped with radio, beat
er, white walla. Hydrama- 
tie. Extra low mileage. A 
car for someone who ap- 
preclatef quality, class and 
comfort.

'50 STUDEBAKER Champ
•

Pour door. Radio, heater, 
overdrive, white walls. A 
UtUs beauty .......... 61AM.

'50 PACKARD 4-Doer
Radio, heater, overdrive. 
Real nlet and prioed way 
below market.

'50 PLYMOUTH 4-Door
Bpeoial Deluxe. R a d I o, 
heater, sun visor, seat cov
ers. As good as new. 6L6M.

'49 CHEVROLET 4-Doer
^  FlectUnt. Beater. V e r y
“  good tires. See this one to

appreciate Its true beauty. 
--------------------------lUM .

'49 FORD TUDOR
Custom V-9. Bxdlo. bsater, 
new tires, perfect motor. 
Month end special.._ I9M.

'49 STUDEBAKER
Half-ton pickup. Heater. A 
good cheap ime.

'4 t CHEVROLET g
Fleethne. Here Is one you 
don’t want to miss, for only--------------- MK.

'47 CHEVROLET 3*Dow*
Radio, heater. Lots of good I mUss hste and It’g yoBt* [ 
today at tost______ _ tH

'4« PONTIAC
Sedan Coupe. Radio, tMet  ̂I 
er, sun visor. Drive tt and |
you’ll buy It.

'4B LINCOLN 4-Deer '
Radio, heater, overdrive. I 
___________________ f7W.|

'49 CHEVROLET ’
Half-ton ploknp. H 
etc. Choice of tiro at I

'49 CHEVROLET i - D ^
FTeetline Deluxe, 
heatsr, seat o o m .- : 
tha car you bava 
looking for.

w

'44 FORD CLUB COUPE |
We have two of tbam, I 
have radio anri 
Each priced right at I

'44 CHEVROLET 2-1^^ I
Heater, new tlras. Otiar  ̂
anteed to be perfeel

'40 PONTIAC
Radio and heater, 
of two. Yours foe _

'44 NASH 4-Doer
Runs perfect. A dsm | 
buy at only ...

'40 PONTIAC •
Please don’t ask ma 
start It. Price_____ ,

'35 CHEVROLET 4-Ooer|
A dspandaUe w o*
Driva tt away fo r___

821 Noftli I t m   ̂ '74
ODESSA; TEXAS

’vs
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. lilEPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ALWAYS PROVIDE YOU WITH AN AUDIENCE O F INTERESTED PROSPECTS ☆
fO >  aA U  7SjHbtJ8K8 FOE SALE 7S HOC8KS FOE tA U  7* BOPlEg FOE lALE ISiHOCSES FOK 1AL» 7l>HOU8gS FOK SALE »  HOUSES FOR h a u  _ HODSKt FOE ^

I'
f  ■ , ! ' ' ‘
■  ̂ IBe Our Guests At Three Open Houses Today!

☆ ☆ ☆

1801 W. Louisiana * 1602 Harvard 17Q4 Bedford Drive
If you hove a youngster ready for school— now or in the near 
future— this home should be the answer to many of your wor
ries. Getting youngsters ’to school is always a problem. This 
lovely Austin Stone House will be open all day for your inspec- 
tiorl Drop by and visit John Friberg there.

Will be open today for your inspection. Three lovely bedrooms, 
two tile baths. Every feature of this house is nice and conven
ient, and the address is hard to beat. Walter Bodenman will be 
on hand all day to show you, and to give you any informatian you 
may desire.

Three bedrooms, two baths. Brick veneer construction. This 
home has every fine feature of quality and convenience that you'd 
expect to find in a home with this address. We cordially invite you 
to visit us Sunday. Ted Holt will be on ha,nd all day to show you, 
and to answer your inquiries.

These three level/ places are representative, e^cclusive listings from Midland s largest grouping of fine residences.
, . We have man/ others in various price ranges for /our inspection.H these homes do n̂ ot meet /our requirements

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR LOANS 
ON HOMES 

24-48 HOUR SERVICE Key, Wilson & Maxson
R E A L T O R S

12 West Wall Street — Across the street from the Scharbauer Hotel —  Dial 2-1693

A LL
TYPES OF 

INSURANCE 
AND BONDING

Toda/'s 
Best- Listings

|Two*t>edrooni home «ith ooe acre 
lo f Located oo Rankin Hl«h-
Ivay O w  1.000 square feet ot Uv. 
Iinf area. Asbeatoe ahingle siding 1 
iGood wclL Only 17.700.

maaonry duplexes, located 26(X) 
bk)ck« West Kansas. Two oedroonu 
M each aide. Approximately 13u0 
feet hying area in each duplex 
pery yeaaODabie.
jJ . dquli}*! Nearly new 2*bedrooni 

ne, located m  corner lot. both 
sets paved. See this one right 

^wmy!
ot the best commercial lou» 

bn West Wall tor sale or lease
loe* X130’.

I N V E S T O R S !
Don't Be Satisfied With A 

6% Return On Your Savings!
Tlu.'' properly a ill .NET 12 . on your imestment. and consists of 
three stucco duplexes on adjommg lots. Owner will sell one. two 
or all three.

Monthly income from rent ..........  ..............  1520.00
LESS:

Re^rve for taxes and insurance ..........
Reserve for malritenance of inccwne 
and 3 llme.s last year s coat 
Electricity for pumps

Better Homes For Sale FOR SALE

120 00 
$11 32

$7382

MDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N Big Spring 

OUU 3-UTl or 4-446«
An AiniUte of

I CoaunerciaJ Serrlres. RcaltoTj

Get Settled Now— 
Before School StaVts'

bedroom home with aabesto  ̂
Located on good comer lot 

South Park. Has existing loan 
caah required, 0.000. 
bedroom brick and asbesto*. 

in an esnllent location 
Dtiml heating. Very attractive 

^(.700. Ttala price includes all clos- 
aostA

bedroom brick home . Two, 
Located oo Kansas street, 

^eet of football stadium. This is 
excellent buy at 03.300.

W, Kansas. A lovely two bed- 
i brick with den. Priced to sell 

tU.000.
with all utilities for sale in 
Park Addition. Parkiea Place 

Oowden Addition.

HARLAN HOWELL 
[AGENCY, REALTORS

IIORTOAGB LOANS 
Tcza»  Dial 4>SStT7 or 

IT OO answer Dial 4>5069

NET PER .MONTH .........................................  $440.18
iix apartments are rented now at a price where others are 

wanting them if a vacancy occurs. Expense of private water system 
is paid by owner, but other utilities are carried by tenants. They 
are located on large lots to avoid that •'cooped-up’* feeling. Theae 
places are m good condition, and will not require major repairs for 
several years. They arc In a rapidly-expanding neighborhood In 
Northwest part of Midlai^d. where properly values are increasing.

Or Do You Need A Home- 
And Income^

THEN LET US SHOW YOU ONE OF THESE 
TERMS A VA ILABLE IF DESIRED. E X C L U S IV E -  

SHOWN BY APPOINTM ENT O NLY'

NELSON & HOGUE

N e w -2-twdroom f rame— room-  ■ R ecently  buUt AusUn stone house 
d ln lo f roocn-auchen and bath, de- j
tached caraaa— ONLY I6S40 00 , on  large lot. T w o  large bedroom s,

I NEW—3-bedroom — combination brick s e p a r ^ e  d in in g  room , select h a rd - 
I reuw r—2 bathe—large llriug room— '
I dining room—kitchen and utility porch ! wood floors, wood burning fireplace,
; --attached garage—corner lot—cloae to  •
; KTtinoi—114.500 00. « a tcr well and w ell-tend ed  lawn, j
NEW-3 -bedroom brick r̂ nê r—? bntha 
—large llfing room—dining room—Nice ■ 
large kitchen—attached garage—Itx'ai- 

' ed oo  W'esi Cuthberi
Meat Waahtngton Art. — fu e  roome 
and bath — carpet In living room and I 

I dining room — priced to eelJ at ' tlO.300.00. I <
I Plenty o f  choice reaideotlai iota for 

sale ID Oavu Heights Addition — | 
reasonable reatrlctlnua — Inside lota ' 
tSSO OO. oorner lota MSO.OO — amalleet i 
lot haa St-ft frontage — aeTera) brick 1 

I reneer and frame reeldencea being , 
built In this addition now — See to I 
appreciate

FIVE ROOM FRAME 1101 West Missouri
i ' i  year, old. Carpet, In living
room and dining room. Two bed- washer and water so|t-
rooms. One bath. Attached garage 
Fenced yard. Priced for immediate DinI 9 T 91A tnr sale. Please call for appointment. I o  tor appointment.

G. R. Brown 
403 Stinson Drive

1 block north of Walker Nursery) 
on Andrews Highway.)

I O T R  D C I D T C  phacTicaLLt new 3-l>«<lroom AusUnI V-/r UV./ I ^ I stone home. Double garage. Austin
' Aone stone fence. Large colored stone 

We have some choice well located i Lawn, trees. Comer lot. Near
residentlaJ and business lots. Rea-1 
ionable prices. i ----------------- '-----

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
Or wUl be glad to help you find a 
place to Utc.

URS. ESiXX V. owfNi-i Realtor 
501 West Storey Dial 4-4187 I

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CL.%SSIFIED d isplay

Wes-Tex Realt/ 
& Insurance Co.

R E A L T O R S
415 W. Texas Dial 2-3778

fISE PENNIES Grow Up 
[o Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
^^RTER-TELEGRAM  

CLASSIFIED ADS

A Few Choice 
TWO ond THREE 

BEDROOM

HOMES
Left In ^

CRESTVIEW
HEIGHTS

Now Being Completed'

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO .'

Dial 4-5432
field OtDce. 1 Bioca North 

g| Ranch House Cafa 
PAUL J. JAMiLS—U. U. rUOMA- 
dOiN. Builders and Oeyelopora Also 
ownerr and operators of 150 Rental 

Apartment Units la Midland,

HOUSE fof sale: S475 down. Veteran 
c t t  bus new four room houaeb IIM 
McKeam Street. Total tales price. jaa$gO_Cfta_Mafrty^.»ei

STANTON
GOOD INCOME 
PROPERTY IN 

GOOD LIVE TOWN
I Well comtructed five room stucco 
home. This very attractive home 
has a tile bath: hardwood floors 
throughout; loads of buUt-ln cedar 
closets; spacious kitchen wi th  
sparXUng white tile and Intatld li
noleum. This tile roofed home la 
in good condition throughout and 
you can move into It wlthtti 30 days.
The following property U Included 
with the above mentioned home: 
Five atucco houaea. completely fur
nished. located In the Northwest 
jjectlon of Sunton. Also three other 
houses, on pavement In East section 
of Stanton. All of the eight houseM 
are occupied and bringing in a very 
attractive return.
This income property can be bought 
right if sold Immediately. Price 
asked is $37,500, wortla a lot more. 
For Information contan Mr. R. A. 
Bennett, Stanton. Texgs. Phone 
Stanton 103.

COMPLETE SER\TCE
R#«id«nUsj BuiKUng — fl««i 
SslM A Idsuagetorut — All Typ«« of Insurance — fHA — OI A* CoDTemlon- . sJ Mortgage Loans when arallable — For Quick Ssle — List your property 

. with us — No listing too <srge or too I unal) — All Ustlngs apprecisted.

W. F Chesnut's Agency
3U Soutb Marlenfleid St.

DIAL 3-4327
—Evenings is Sundays Dial 4-7797— 

W F CTiesnut — Nora Cbeanut 
Torn Casey — Tom Nlpp

YES. . .
Wa re Still Building 

. . And Selling
Low-Cost 

Homes
in

Loma Linda
Regardless of what you may have 
heard about building restrictions or 
the mortgage loan market, you may 
still buy a Cunningham home tri * 
Loma Linda . . and still get MORE 
FOR YOUR HOME-BUYTNO DOL- | 
LARS*
Should you require Paint. Hardware 
or other building supplies, we invite 
you to shop at 2404 West Wall.

C. L.
Cunningham

COMPANY
Oen Of. 2404 W Wall. Dial 2-2697

HOUSE FOR SALE 
ON

HARVARD STREET

Three bedroom brick veneer, | 
2 baths.

DIAL 4-5242

Dial 2-1682 
C. C. Boles

Night 4-7818 
Moss Feyerherm

FOR SALE: 'Two bedroom home with sttsebed gsrage. Brick veneer. TUe fence. DUI 3-3S46.
VfcA? Giles, 3*bedroom house. “ i ît equity. 147 monthly payments. 408 E> Cowden.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

D I A L  441207
ROY McKEE

For bunraaee 4k Beal Batata 
Serving Midland and 

West Texas for 22 Years

dA B S W O ®  DISeLAt CUkSSIFIEO OISFLAT

m
TYPES '"i «

LIVE IN
•THE COUNTRY

.with all the oomforta and conven- 
lencea of city bring I Brick raneer 
home. Juat Weat of Andmri High
way. Three bedrooma. den. two' 
bathe, separate dining room. 2>, 
acres. 180 Mjuare feet of outside 
storage. Lots of fruit and shade 
trees. TUe fence enckieee immedi
ate back yard. Full price. I19J00.

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

).4M Andrews Rwy. DUI 3-3083 
KTenlngs, Sundaya. Dial yar)orU 

McKinney. 4-8388 or 4-8388

5 G.l. EQUITIES
One on Weet Hart Street. 82260.00 
down and take up payments of 
88000, par month.
On North Weatherford Street.;
12500.00 down. Payments only 861 
per month. ,
Brick 2 bedr8m with rental unit.' 
Fay the 44000 equity; peymenu 1 
only 87000 per month. j
One In Loma Linda very nice. I
82280.00 d o w n  payment. L o w I
monthly payments !
Hare one house that owner has 1800 | 
worth of lumber in but Is not fin-1 
Ished. His weU of water on ^  acre 
of land. You can have this whole 
deal for 81860.00 and finish It your
self.

LEONARD K  M ILLER

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

II doesn't cost to 
WEATHERSTRIP 

It Pays.
L*t ut tall you how.

F. S. WEST
204 L fonnsylvonio 

Diol 2-3982

T I L E
FENCES

A N D

BRICK
WORK

Freo Eifimotat 
Just Call for "JAKE' 

At 2-3062

CONCRETE
BLOCKS

Midland Yard 
Open For Rnsiness

Go West on Highway 8$ ta 
Ranch Honae, torn Left an aid 
Odesaa highway . Y’ard la* 
eated on Left Corner acroas BB 
tracks.

Texas Concrete 
Rlock Company

W. 8. Front St. -  DUl 2-1752 
*^'krds in Lnbbock. Abilene, Ssa 

Angelo, WichlU FkUs**

Be t t e r  
LOCKS

Ba s in  •
LOCKS

If It Is
Quality

and
Light-weight

You Wai^t,
Thtn Ft Sura 

It It

Basin Blocks
You Get!

D IA L  2 -1 1 7 1
Your Homo Town Doolor

Ba s i n  m
L O C K  U o .

204 N. Dolloi St.

SPACIOUS LIVING!
The New ^'VIKING" Presents Conveniences Never Before 

Put Into A Trailer Home.

O

The Ntw 35*Foof VIKING CMfon ^tfrocfivg ̂  Cofliforto&/g — Spacious.
WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT OUR STOCK OF TRAILERS INCLUDING:

• Roll-Away • Kenskill • Peerless
All Sizo* To Suit Your Family Nteds! Tormt Quickly Arningtd!
In Stock Todoy —  USED TRAILERS —  Going at $395.00 and up!

OFEN SUNDAY AFTERNOONS AND EVERY EVENING

S O U T H W E S T E R N  T R A I L E R  S A L E S



B M P m tlE lt- tP J Q m H . liX P U M D , A TO . I ,  M W ^ tt,

•S O M E O N E  N E E D S  W H A T  Y O U  H A V E  T O  S E LL-S p .'.E A S Y  T0__D1A L  3-3344 A J ^ D U ^ ^
■<H'WS ro B  >A U  t t » o t » n ) « « A L «  n m o o u M fo m B U M n m o v a m M u t M  .. . . »  ■ o w  r o «  ------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------- --------------------- ^ ^

MOVE IN TODAY!
2-Bedroom Home- 

3206 Delano
3-Bedroom Home 

3204 Mariana
Yes, you con move in today . . . you con stort the truck rolling with your furniture just os 
soon os you sign the soles controct. You con get settled in your lovely new home in Crest- 
view Heights while we process your loon' Nowhere else in Midlond will you find the volue, the 
excldkive features, ofxl the ease of possession offered NOW in CRESTVIEW  HEIGHTS. Come 
out today and let us show you these spdrkling new homes!

☆ PAVED STREETS - ☆ CENTRAL HEAT
☆ MURRAY STEEL KITCHEN CABINETS '

☆ ATTIC INSULATION ☆ COVE CEILINGS 
☆ MANY OTHER FINE FEATURES

In Beautiful Crestview Heights
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

C o m m e r c i a l  C o n s t r u c t i o n
PAUL, J. JAMES, D. H THOMASON, Builders & Developers 

Field Offices Located One Block North of Ranch House Cofe
DIAL 4-5432

W E  HAVE MANY, 
M A N Y INQUIRIES

»
ror 4ow-ln iMeMi. within wnUdae 
il l i f ir i  ot eewulB w i. W« h«v* 
IMte tod«7 nwfunir nlM ttam 
DtMbm bam», iM U d claa* In w  
WMl K «iM a ^  IMU prto* to lU .- 
BM, and ftod tanni e « i b* ar- 
raocad. Oall tba tttk*  or-any o( 
oar u p i— itntliH tor Id l Intar- 
■nation. BntaaiTt.

Kpy, Wilson & 'Maxson 
Realtors

T.««n« Tnmranaa
tU W at Wall Dial S*l«3

BIG 2-BEDROOM HOME 
ON A FULL ACRE

Leaated ^ltt outalda tha eitr 
UmUa, thla^two-badroon Dodm 
haa orar a thouand iqaara taat 
of Urine 
ably priced, too. 
story and a look the home,

Dial 4-6419

I f i  very reaaon- 
Tor the full

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

3 badroooi Irama with wood burning 
flra plan, conotata block lenn. 
□uat houae In rear.
Convalant location.

Emergen'cy 
Sale

an aoboua.
a .  with 5 - room modem 
two wlndmlUa. two aarth 
with plenty of flih, REA, 

WO-galhiii butane tank. 100 acra 
In eulthratioa, good lanaa. Flf- 
taan mltoa aogthweat of Oantoo 
Olty. On aO-wather read. 0 mlla 
a<f paring. Naarby land aOM ra- 
antty for )00 par aort. Thla prop- 
arty prlead at OdO p a  acre f a  qutok

Dixie Weaver Xgency
Jim  Wilson

4-tT»4—PHOKB—I-M07

NOBTHwks T AJUtAMBAS STOCK 
FABlia. all a iM : 440 ta rn  Waahlagtaa 
County. ImaroTsd. $30,000 taoludlnc ei
X««rord Writ* 0*em  D ow ^.riyettennt. Aresneee den H*e*l 
W ieh lu ton .

RANCHES rOR 8AUE tf

UNIMPROVED LAND
W M v  Statoo. I»kk UUahto. » i
toaoti or 4St «a, -M0, m  bad «lo 
aerea. On pswad hitfaar. W n J a
fRxn Densnilng and IS tofla £ n a  
Oohtmhua. Good arata pia lbBIttoii 
tSOpWMta winaall aU a  part and 
taka tomb trada.

DIXIE W EAVER
Agency 

JIM  WILSON 
7U Mortb Ble eprliie 

Dial 4-6607 Dial

Pared street.

Dial 4-6963
LUTb.rUR 6A1.E

FOR SALE
aaeaiUy Mdlt Anatin ataoe 
oa large kit. Two badroonu, sep
arata dlnlne reoa. aatoot hardwood 
flDora. wood-bomtne fireplace, wa- 
t a  weU and wcU-tandad lawn.

Extra n ict two-b*droom mas
onry Some Den, carpeted 

houae ' woll to rroll, fireplace and ou- 
tom otic heoting Fenced bock 
yord. Located close to shop
ping center Attoched garage

G. R. Brown
■*403 Stinson Drive

(1 block north of Walker Nureeiy 
on Andrtwa Highway)

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Thla gotng busthea In Kermlt. the 
Jal n -7fay Oaft. and Urtng quar- 
tarv f a  only glMOO. Tim rary 
rtaaooabto prlee Inet^da all fuml- 
Wre and aqolpraent. It will pay tt- 
■aif out In six months or learl An 
Maal family businaa.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTQAOE LOANS 
4U Weto Texas Dial 4-66(7 

n  IM answer Dial 4-60*0

Lovtiy tbr*« b*arooen orlcfc -sneer . 
bodS*. IOO«I«4 oa paved ttre*! One* | ta. AtWob*d goroc*. fenced back yard '
Two bedroom moanrvry hom*. Paved j •trvet. Carpeted. Tile bath Sirelicnt location Fr1e*o to oeU.
Cjetnt quartan, ptu* w«U ettAmuhed boauty obop Located on corser lot. i 
D*ar South Ewnaniary School iqutp* I mm\ tB«lud*d Oa* op«r«ter tbnp ;
Oood 5. 10. IS jmj acreage leaee* blshvmy frootAse. Juit outoid* city UmlU oa Hlfb-way tO CA*t
ItS-fV corner lot Dealrmble location j for apATttnant or rvotal unit |

—POUO mSDRANCE—
BEE as TODAY

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Olsi 4-7381 Cranford Hotel

, Deal With A Reliable, 
Established Builder

We offar a CX)MFLm SERVICE on all types Of resldentUl and 
commercial buUdlnc When }*ou ftt doim to the “planning ttage'* 
on your new home. l\% time to conUct us! Our service I5 complete, 
extending (nm a cholct of building kites in all peru of Midland 
on through conetructlon, flnandng and arrangemtnU for tncuranoe 
coverage. ThU "package deal** la the moat economical way for you 
to build a home. 0  *
We speclaliae in finer homes, and well be more than glad to furnish
esUmateel

H. A. C H I S M  ^
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

H A. (Honk) CHism, Owngr 
434 Andrews Highway Dial 2-3062

FOR 6ALB1 9 lou foolng South 00 Cowd*n SUo*i. teo blocks from DavM oroekttl SobOOL R—Srtc%*4 oroa fee
PHA hom# bulldlDS. bloi 4-7e47 or coo - 
u c t  L. A. Bmn*on. Lam**a Road. 
u ict. Qwnt f Irgvlni town. Dial 3-j m t . 
f ^ R l A L t '  5 lo u  in We*t pen  of Mid- 
land NIC* r«*Uictloiu veil ell day 
Sunday. oft*r I  p .a . We«Mar*. Dial

vecefal Iota Ibuth Park addition̂  S*« owner at 611 w«*t norMs. or dial
m r  low for M > UtUlti** arolleble 

' InQuir* 1900 North tA m oa ■Os***- 
t w o  lo u  near city UmlU, reotoaebly

RANCHES— FARMS
300 acraa, 30 fann. Six room bouM 
with ptonty out buUdlnfa. Wall ara- 
tertO. Price 6(360 per atr«.
860 acres, 80 In farm. Plve room 
modem home. Plenty water. Well 
located. 666.00 par acra.
418 acres, (0 farm. Six room home. 
Well watered and fencad. Thla Is a 
dandy i>laca. $8000 par acta.
396 acres. 100 farm, on Leon River. 
Three miles good town. Oood toea- 
Uon. 6(6 00 per acre.
3.600 aCTM. Three houaes, one mod
em. Well watered and on highway. 
Oood net fences. 640.00 per acre.
703 acres. SO farm. Pair Improve
ments. Oood location. Well water
ed and fanoad. $66.00 per acre.
If you are Interested in large or 
•mall ranches, we have them.

HODO & KEELING
Real Estal*
Event, Texaa

FARMS FOR SALE 71

LARRY BURNSIDE
Rtollor

D ear aa-taaer

NEAR SCHOOL

roB Qtnes SALfc PABLaj«0 CAPABLE HA.SDLIMU 
LIST rOLTl REAL ESTATE WITH

GEORGE S PARK
soa W »t Muwiun /)'*JL ?-34S3HOCkk for ooi* Tak* car port down payment See owner. 929 North kd* 

word*. Dial 4-A790________ _
mom. ai.9Ts"up Ĉ MMcKlnney.̂ -̂ iUlI

_ . NIC* 3 b*<Jrwom. brick r^oetf. on«
Brick veneer. lovTiy locellon, 3 bed- tMth. ceotrel heeling, cer port, lo-1 
rooma. den, 3 tUe battm flrt-plaoe, ^ted on large lot, near Sam Hous- 
new. central heating, pavad street. «,n School. Now vacant, 63.100 down 
immediate possession W  OOO.OO : p^jT^nt, baj^ee In easy OI loan. |
West- Illinois, frame. 3 bwlrooms.  ̂ Walter Hemlngaay-Dlal 4-4170 ; 
.̂ rnall den. large kitchen, large lot Harold Cobb-Dlal 4-7186 '
With fenced b*ck ytH3. Uundry i

FOR SALE
838 acres Irrigated farm located at 
very edge of Springer. New Mexico. 
387 acres In crop, balance pasture. 
This place la well Improved with 
really nice 4 bedroom house. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. Will 
consider trade on larger farm or 
ranch. Can finance.

FOR SALE
816 acrea Irrlgatad farm near Ml- 
anu. New Mexico. Tap sets Im
provements. 134 acres tn crop, 
balance pasture. A good buy at $M 
par acre.

FOR SALE
17 <4 acres In Miami. New Mexico. 
Nice 3 bedroom house and lots of 

! other buildings. $7,000.

HENRY S. NORDMAN 
Springer, New Mexico

Sportsman Paradis*
3600 acre* of fine bantlBg and Oab- 
ing Thla ranch la located 80 mltoa 
norOMBat •( Del Rio, »  mltoa m th  
of Rock Springs in northwest 
Dralde Oounty. Ranchboose located 
one mUe-off pavement on all weath- 
m raad. AU btllltlet. StaUea. and 
bami traluad tXbfiOO. nenty of run- 
ob^  waur. AU water aU year 
arotmd. Bhaep fenced. Priced at (60 
par acre.

Dixie Weaver Agency
4-g7S4 — PHONE -  4-5007

Jim W ilson

1012 ACRES
100 In farm, 6 aeu Improveoenta 
fine graaa, 8 dlffareot kinds of grass. 
a real atoek farm at 179 acre 
'930 sorts, nlca home, 18 aiUaa of 
Stm Ang^. see this at onea 
613 aerea located on large lake 
modem honie, m  mile lake front, 
flsherman'e paradise. 837M0.

CURTIS CARTER
60 Ytars'in San Angelo 

2(11 N. Ohadboumt St - Ph. 7878

FOR SALE
400 oor* ktock form with 4 r**M*at I 
houM* r*bt*d for IlM gkoaili. Paved 
toad 3 tides 3*.̂  mil** from %ova. On* mile of good produolng oU *̂11. will I 
let 100 acre* royalty go with place,

McKEE AGENCY
RKALTORS ^

Dial 4-S307 Midland. Tcxm_

joins
TEDTHOMPSOI 

A ID  CO.

CECIL S. ATOOCe 
It la wMb a deal o ( ftoi
urt that Ted.Thempean *  Oei 
pany announce the new amo* 
tSon of (toeU Ayooek. Mr. Aywek | 
has bean a raeidnE of tCUMT'
for 14 years, having been aato 
latad with the larger local I 
partaient stores. He recently ei 
out bit aboa (tore burinam bil 
order to enter the real aatota tad | 
insurance flelda. He invitaa 'I 
many local fitoodt to can i 
him for rear estate sales aertlea I 
. . .  to buy, build or saU prop* [
arty----- or to taka care at mort-
gaga loan problems. He eepedaBy 
offers the following apaclal Uat- | 
Ingi:

$25.000.
SPECIAL

SPECIAL
C O L O R A D O

R A N C H
30.000 acres deeded, 1,000 aorea 
leased. East ot Walsanburg 16 mUss. 
Very highly approved. 500 seres br- 
iTgsted from river oroaslng land. 
Price 616 par acre, ona-thlrd cash, 
balance terms.
9.000 acres deeded. Improved, 36 
miles from Walsenburg, Colorado. 
Watarad by strsama. Priced 6138,- 
000.

C. 0. W ALLING
114 W. Second, Burkbumett

bUBtlRBAN ACBEAUE n
SS seres In Chico. County Arksnsss, 
trseter snd tools. Bnuss with slsctrle* 
Ity. It mlnersls. C. M. Prtos, Dlsl
2-3taL_____________ __________

Aerssas oh Bsnkln _HtohPOR b i l l :  
wsy, I  jntles south or Mldlsud. 
Dmer Blxiell or A  B MUST

I One ot ICkUand’s eUtr and flnar I 
brick veneer homes. Extra larga |

I 2 badroom home, with wood- 
bumlng Rreptaee, large aepe- 
rate dining room, large kitchen I 
with ample cabinet apace, tUe I 
bath with tub and thower, fln- 
lahad attlo with hideaway atalra. I 
Oarage and carport. Sarvant I 
room with complate bath. Larga I 
waahnooi with bath. New plumb- | 
Ing throughout aU Improyamcnta I 

I Main house com plete redeoo- I 
rated. New roof. 76' comer IM cn | 
Wait Texas Excluslre. Bhbwn | 
by appointment only.

T.
REAL ESTATE WANTED

CXAgStPISO DlgPLA- CLAiSIFIEO DISPLAY

I; ■ J

Regulation X
DOESN'T APPLY TO

Remaining in Our Latest Group
in

L O M A  L I N D A !  
See This Heme Today!
la adJMOn to including ell the fin* feoturci you 
could peecibly find in e low-oott hom*. this on* 
ie ovoilebl* with
V IR Y  LOW DOWN PAYMENT!

For Information regarding Cunningham homes 
In Lama Linda, tee Robert R. Currie it  our 
field office, located on the comer of Oek Drive 

* and Edwards. Drive North on Big Spring to
the "Ounningham* togn, than right two blocks

CLCunninghamCo.
OenOTsI Offieee 2404 W. Well —  Dial 2-2597

nx)m. inier-aofUner. air-condition- 
ed— by appotntmcct ofUy ....

................   IIIAOO.OO
Frame. 3 bedrtx>mk. new, 3 Ul« b»th» 
atuched garage, central heating—

- ......    $18,500.00
Rldglea Drive. 1 bednxHna. den with 
fireplace, attached garage. Immedi
ate possession, ahoan by appoint
ment only ......     I15.7S000
stucco. 3 bedroomk, axcoBont loot- t 
lion. den. paved ktreet. immediate i 
ed—shown by appointment only.
|)rlced to sell ............   |U,OOOdO I
Frame, 3 bedrooms, paved atratt. i 
separate bedroom, bath and otor-; 
age room on roar of lot. nioa yard: 
—Immediate poaaaaalon s. IIOA -̂OO

THE ALLEN COMPANY!
R. W, (Smoky I Ahen. Realtpr 

CHal 3-3707 — 401 M. Big Spring Bt.

HOUSES FOR SALE
(to be Moved)

West on Hlwsy 60. half Mook wtat 
of Ranch House cafe. If I don't 
have what you want I wUl buUd It

. J. L  DAVIS
Bulldw and MOV^^

Arkansas Stock Farm
300 acre stock farm, four room 
house fair shape. 30x40 bam. Stock 
pond ftockad with fish, aeven miles 
of Conway. Ark. $4,000. For com
plete details see Robert Cogbum at 
406 Salt New York, or write Box 
461. Midland. Texas.
Ul-ATMT itMk Form, 5.room horns, rsrsf*. tenant )ious.. barns. ChsrksTlllc. Texas, t. mlnwwls. 637.60 per sere. Dsn bsslc. HughM Bpnnfs. Tsxss.

CLASSirao DISPLAY CLASHIFIED DISPLAY

BU8INI86 LOCATTON — W e st  I' 
Highway go, 100' lot, labestos thin- | 
gle building irlth 2,400 sq. ft. of floor i 
..pace, flnishsd In khotty pine, air- < 
cunditloned. Immediate possession 
excellent building for offtoes for 
trucking or drilling contractors.
Frame. 4 room house, pared strsat,; 
does to Crockatt Bohool. now vacant, I 
II.BIX) 00 down! balance lets than 
rent—shown by appointment only

DIAL 2-4272
20* Laggatt Sldg.

Loana Inauranot

THREE BEDROOM 
HOME
1112 North Big Spring. Immedlata 
possession This Is ons of our out
standing bargslns. Oall the dfflce 
or any of our repreaedtatlves. who 
wUl be glad to give you all the In
formation regarding this nloe boma. 
Exclusive.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtor*

112 West Wall Dial 1-18*3
Loans Inauranoe

ALL KINDS OF CARFETING

... C'*. .T...

See us for any oarpattng raqulrcment Wa have a large stock 
of sU wool taea broadloom carpeting In the meet deelrabto ihades 
and weavaa. Expertanced mechtniea to handle Installation.

WATSON CARPET COMPANY
-TOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR CARPETS and RUGS'*

IIM W. Waaklagtea Dial 4-8797

1200 ACRES
Well Improved near Rock Springs, 
Texas. Nlca llvabla seven room 
house. Tivo camp grounds with 
houses, year rtmnd- running water 
Pecan and live oak trees. Oood 
graas. Plenty wild turkey and dear 
Sheep fenced. 640 per acra.

Dixie Weaver Agency
4-8754 — PHONE — 4-5607 

Jim W ilson

FINE RANCH HOME
22 acres, can be Irrtgstad. In the 
heart of the Davis Mountains. On 
pavad highway, one mile from town. 

Dr. A. J. H offm on,
Box 685, M arfo, Tgxot

HOMES WANTED 
Buyers wslUna for 3 apd 3 room bomm j 
—*i*0 bualaeea property, well located. 
For the tale of your property end for 
quick oole pleeM coU . . ■

BARNEY ORAFA 
Loons—KSALTOR—lneuraace 

8emng Weet Toxoa* for 2* Teew 
303 Leaett Bldg. OUl 4-4601

DIAL 3-3344 for Clossined Ad-toker. |

$21r000
SPECIAL

• W AN T TO  BUY
Want nice large retodentlal lot. I 
prefer northwaat. $1600 to glOOO. | 
Also Trent imall aeraage. Afentoj 
Welocme. Ray O. Howard. 2-1497.

W ANTED
A f*w lots with utilities from  I 
owner. Privote party.

910 South Dallas
Will  buy”
Rankin. 8ch0fba\>er.

CLABHiriED DISPLAY

CLABSimD DISPLAY

AReminder
Are yen eaffloleatly piwlaetad 
wHh laewranee ea year Heaae 
and famltare. VahtaUaoa have 
lxtrsand se rapMty—petkapa 
stBce rear present policy was 
written. The extra coal la ao 
small coapatad witb a laat yaa' 
auy hart by lira. Bo-cheek 
yaar piBe ^  taday and U. aet 
tally pcalfcted. taB at taunadl- 
alaty.

BUBNSIDE âAFA 
I m r u c i Agency

S U L coeaM M tn f 
DIAL S-4273

Qcuc/c,Ch£̂ tike

Extra large 2 bedroom white AUB- I 
tin atone. Separata dining roaot, I 
extra large kltdien and bath. I 
Wall-to-wall carpeting. D U o 11 
oooimg system. Attaohad gaiaga. I 
Six-foot tUe tenet. Large lot eo | 
pared West Louisiana Streat.

$18,950
DfCONE SPECIAL

Large 3 bedroom brick Tcnacr, 
now renting for $160 unfumlib- I 
4)d, wtth duplex on rear renting I 
for $150 fumlahed. WeU k>ca6 
on West WaU. Good terms.

lis,sn
S P E ^

I Large 2 bedrogm frame bosna, I 
with knotty pipa den. Imrge [ 
kltcban, teparatie dmiog m m  I 
Plenty of cloaeU. Breexeway. At- I 
taohad garage. Larga lot. wall I 
landaoapad, on dM- duxdrtm | 
Highway. , * '

3 - 3
V

1 3 3 ,

1

II

flteoo
SPECIU

! fjisrsBma j 
M A C K ' S  I

I PLUMBING a  HEATING 11 
I 3512 W.-Wall SNMt |l

L **0«r Plumbbif Payi. si
W98i»ii It tUyts** I

SEE THIS
TWO- BEDRCXIM HOUSE. TWO 
y e a r s  o ld  WATER SOFTENER, 
AIR CONDITIONER, VENETIAN 
BLINDS THHODOHOUT — TEX- 
TONE — UNUSUAL CLOeTT AND 
CABINET SPACE — PINE LOAN 
— 37 POPLARS — 6M00, DOWN. 
CALL OWNER 4-7216.

CHAIN LINK 
WHITE CEDAR 

CONCRETE BLOCK 
AND WOODEN FENCES

For Free Estimaies, Just

Dial 3-3753
We Will Ba Glad To Proeats Your F .H .A . TMa 1 Loan

MIDLAND FENCE CO.

I Larga 2 badroom frame heina. 
Saparate dining room. Atthshad I 
garage. WeU located on Parker 
Street One of our beet vakiet, j 

I end easy to handle.

IF YOU H A V IN T  
SK N  THE "MIRACLE I 

HOME"
OaU by the otfloa. and weU ba I 
glad to show you the plana, 'and | 
dlaouia tha jMttlblUty of plao- 
Ing ona of these better^buUt I 
homes on your lot. It only takie I 
■ very imaU amount of at ' 
down!

WE NEED:
At least ten weU-Ioestad two I 
and three bedroom bomea. ll|  
yoM'ra tntarested In bulHtag, I 
buying or telling. It wlU pap yoa | 
to pay us to help youl

Tha mortgage loan bqslntto
to ooa of our apecialtlet. A 
good loan la not as hard to 
get at you've probably baard. 
Oall us for turtbar detaUaf

* f'
A NEW SERVICE!

Here's a money-aavlng atrvtoi 
ter incoma propmp ovmace: Wa I 
win handle your rental ptonarly I 
. . .  at NO COST TO TDUl 7*el 
have a waiting list at hfaogk M l 
families who would Ilka to tent a I 
nice .houae thU wceki If youl 
here e problem m handling iponr I  
rental!, let ua do tba wunyl 
for you . . .  at DO expMMt te l 

i fN t Ami e*V oeea Ayoo* ot] 
2-MU or 1-J74I.

AID CO.

2419 W*st WsH —  W*«» Higkwey 80

f49S  Wm * W«N iNe**

i*SNeMM OM**
IV DIAL 

M i l  1 -H 4l4a -£S 4J49
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WHY
PAY YESTERDAY'S 

p r ic e s :..Y O U R  DOLLAR 
• WILL BUY THE GREATEST VALUES 

AT DOWN TO EARTH PRICES AT DUNLAP'S 
COME EARLY— SEE FOR YOURSELF.

.j.

ONE BIG DAY-M ONDAY ONLY-ONE BIG DAY
Dorothy Perkins 

Deodorant
T^ta is A wKe-A*>yemr barvain sale. Buy at 
only the regular price!

Aey. $1.00 Bottle 2fo'$J(plus tax)

FINAL
Millinery Clearance 

S u m m e r  H a t s
Rtg. 15.95 Values ___  $7.33
Reg. $6.95 Values $2.99
Reg. 112.95 Values __ $3.99

T h «e  are lo%-ely hats at special prices. All ^olor. 
and st7les.

IF YOU WEAR

Junior Dresses
• • • here are some real bargains. Cool sheers, cham* 
brayi. tissue ginghams and other pretty materials. Slses 
9 to 19. Burry In for best selection. ,

Reg. 119.95 $70 lM ^ i- i;2 .9 5  $7
Reg. 116.95 $8 « .9 5 - i ; 0  95 $5

PAY Y iST B lM Y 'S  PAICIS

D R E S S E S
•  On« Group Nolly Don't
Mast all smalt sizes. 0 5
22 drosses to select from ...........- ..... e W
• Ono Group Piques, Shantungs, 

Sheers, Pr«tty Cottons. 10-40 i  V i s.
69.95, 59.95 $25 27.95, 2 1 .^ 2 9  95 $74
35.00, 39.95 $75 25.00 .......  $72

DOWN TO EARTH PRICES

B L O U S E S
Organdy sleeveless, nylon ** sleeves, batiste and crepe 
dress blouses.

13.95.16.95 ._ $2 16.95   .....$4
15.95.16.95 $3 i;o.9s $5

Summer Skirts
13 only In silk or rayon gabardine. Sixes 10 t# 16.

16.95 ^2 $3 $ ^

^ H O P  DUNLAP'S AND SAVE

J A C K E T S
Blue denim, faded blue denim, pink and navy linen 
bolero and hip-length styles. Sizes 9'19, 10-18. *

16.95 $2 $3 1(0.95 $5
Swim or Sun-Suits

Pretty 2-pc. pique suHs In nary, brown or red. Only I 
left . . .  in size* 9 - 1 1 - U .

'tg . 17.95 $3

$ 1 . 0 0

SUPER SAVINGS 
IN EVERY  

DEPARTMENT

ONE BIG GROUP OF

LARGE SIZE

Bath Towels
In blue, yrey. aqua, pink. Priced to tl2S.

2  for  ^3
Hand Towels ........ 2 for $1.

BLACK AND WHITE

Nylon Material
Excellent for blouses. i9 to 60 inches.

4 *3YARDS J .

GROUP

R e m n a n t s
Hurry In and browse through. Too many 
materials to list here.

Y 2  PRICE!
DRESSER ond VANITY

S c a r f s
In blue, green, pink and white eyelet or-
gandy.

*yEACH ^

Sheets & Cases
T Y P E  121

S lx99W h ite 2.49 
SlxlOS W hite .....  2.69
Pillow Coses ............  55c
ilxlO S Colored Muslin 2.98
Pillow Coses 59c

T Y P E  140

SlxlOS W hite ..... 2.99
Pillow Cotes . 59c

*  T Y P E  180 .

SlxlOS Colored ...   3.98
Pillow Cotes ...................  98c

SOFT

Bath Rags
In blue, yellow, aqua, green, flamingo, 
chartreuse and pink.

1 2
RAYON

Lunch Cloths
In florals . . . blue, peach, rose /tid yel
low. 36-in.

Gourielli or Strange
Y z  off!

e FACE POWDERS 
e COLOGNES 
e PERFUMES
e AFTER-SHAVE LOTIONS

LOWBST PRICES 
Y E T — THIS YEAR  

S A V E  N O W !

Priced fo $2.50 1
Lerge nepkint te mAch .. 4 for $1 
Snioll napkins to match .. 6 for $1

ONE TABLE
Women's Casual 

S H O E S
i

In white.. A small selection but a* 
good price. Values to $10il6 . . . . . . .

ONE TABLE
Women's Dress 

S H O E S
Spectators, black patent*. Valued 
to 11496. YouH bare to hurry tor 
thesel_______________________ __

ONE TABLE
Women's Dress 

S H O E S  *
Beautiful shantung and linen dreasf 
styles. Values to g23S5. What's 
left Of them are going at only ........

WOMEN'S
Welco Foam 

TREADS
Fabric tops! foam rubber isoles. Here 
t̂ iey go at only ...................... ......

Men's Dress 
S H O E S

Pine quality leather combined wUhgl , 
excellent workmanjhlp. Values to*^
♦3095......... ............. ............. ...... ..

ONE GROUP
Men's Dress 

S H O E S
If we have your sUt, don't mlasf 
getting a pair of thesel Values to
$1595--------------- ----- ---------- ---------

LITTLE GIRLS'
Dress 8i Ploy 

S H O E S
In whlu. Just In Ume for 
back-to-sehool buying, tool 
Specially priced at only „

BETTER DEPARTMENT STORES

CHILDREN'S
Summer Dresses

FlqMjgaeMfci and etaambray drames. Dlata 3 to 6X, T to 14 and

I f $3S$i$4.9S $2,00 K.«, 17.95 $3.95
Children's J-Shirts

} atrlpa and loUd colors. Size* 3-6X . 7-14.

O afy_____ _______ ____

M ID LA N D

20-PIECE
Marker t 

Pottery Set
A starter set that builds to any size. 
Very attractive.

NOvV Q

SIZE 32 TO 40
Women's Gowns
Crepe by Artemis, rayon tricot by Mun- 
slngwear. White, blue, pink, Camella, 
roae. buttercup, tender green, aqua, lilac.

$ i r
SPECIAL ^

ASSORTMENT
Slips - Pef’ticoats - 
Gowns - Bed Jackets

YOUR CHOICE 3

MUNSINGWEAR
Womens Panties
Cotton and rayon In tearoae, blue or white. 
Small and m^lum size*.

FOR 1
WOMEN'S

Nylon Slips
In white, pink or b l» .  

D O L U R  DAY /

FAST COLOR
80-Sq. Prints

In figures, floral patterns and plaids.

YARDS
$ 1

SUMMER
Materials

pique, broadcloth, tissue gingham, Swls- 
ses In all colors.

YARDS*1
42-INCH

Rayon Prints
Wash^le and crease-resistant. In dark 
and light backgrounds.

$ 1
Priced to 11.95 Yard ........ I

JEWEL-COLORED
Tall Tumblers

SET OF 8 Q

Women's Purses
Navy, white, brown, tan.

Values ^ ^ p lu s
to 1/5.00..... .................  ^  tax

Others priced at only $2 plug tax
66-15

Nylon Hose
Maple glaze. Toujour. Piquant Beige 

PAIR I

Dorothy Gray 
Preparations

A few bottles of Orange Flower skin lotion 
snd hot weather colognes.

Regularly $2.00 $7 (plus tax)

Men's
Colored Dress Shirts

Values of $3.95 to $4.50.. $3
White Dress Shirts

Regula'rty 13.95.... 2 for $5
10 Handkerchiefs . . . 1.00 y

{

MEN'S S U IT S
Here's your chance to get a new, expertly tailored suit 
tor LESS THAN HALF the regular price!

Reg. $35.00 $75 Reg. $42.50 $20
so Tropical Suits
All-Wool. Values to $55.00 $35
1.00 Socks.........50c

WHY PAY YESTERDAY'S PRICES

S P O R T  C O A T S
8 pnly, reg. 16.95 7 0.  ̂ '*9- 32.50 20.

Pants Clearance
Entire stock of Rayon and Nylon Trousers.

Values to $6.95...  ,....$4

DOWN TO EARTH PRICES/

MEN'S T IE S
Reg. $1.50 $ 1  Reg. 15.00 $2.50

All Straw Hots I
All art famous brand.

Regularly $5.00 to $10.00 $2.50

^SHOP DUNLAP'S AND SAVE

MEN'S
Gripper Shorts

Regulorfy 8 5 c ........... 2  fpr $ 1

Men's Undershirts
Cool weather la ahead. Oct a good supply at tbif spe
cial Dollar Day figure. TouH be glad you did!

I Regularly 7 5 c______ 2 10. $7

Shorty Pajamas
8 pair onfy. Keg. $ 7 . 9 5 — L -$3.95

Bovs' Knit Shirts
Oee group. Ktgulatfy $ 7 5 8 1________  $ 1
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NEW ARRIVALS— Mrs. Eula Collins, nurse at Western Clinic-Hospital, holds one 
■ of the newest sets of twins in Midland. They are Gus and Russ Carlson, born 
Jjuly 3. They are the twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carlson. 500 North Marien- 
i " feld Street

SMITH TWINS— Another one of the many sets of 
twins in Midland are Margaret Jeanne and Jane 
.\nn, two-year-old daughters of Mr, and Mrs. R, O. 

Smith, 905 North Whitaker Street

SHARON AND SUSAN—Five-year-old Sharon and Susan look like they are reaay 
to go to a party. They are the twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. White, 1203 

, ‘ West Washington Street.
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RELAXING ON THE LAWN— Anothe^^t of Midland twins are enjoying the leisure hours of Summer vaca
tion. These twin girls are Shirley and Sharon Watts, lO-year-old daughters of Mrs. Jean Watts, 909 West

Kansas Street.
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PLAY TIME— ^I^ust be time to play because Janet 
and Judy Mork are much more interested in theif 
toye than having their picture taken. These young 
ladies are the two aî d one-half-year-old twin daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mork, 405 West Jax Street.

BATTER UP— A twin comes in handy when you want to play baseball. Ronald, pitching, and Donald, ready 
to hit a home run, are the three-year-old twins of Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Aday, 717 West Louisiana Street.

JUST AOKE—Seeing double? No, it’s just June 
and Jean Sauze, 21-year-old twin daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B .-^uze, 60T North Marienfeld Street. 
8oth June and wean work for Standard Oil Com

pany of Texas.

fretN  as all outdoors... .
W o e d h w e
for' a lovely lift, 
un enchanting gift

Pofti* •• •* H . in Tobwf eWe* 1.SO

Cologne •.

■w m U *  of TobergeSo’  pun* applicator Hied with perfunN|,»

• matching cologne, 3.SO lK» Ml

pitit i*x i* >

Midland !!27l^rug Co.



S—T B I MCPORTER-TELKORAM. MIDLAND. TKXA8. ADO. I. IMl Midland's Oldest 
Maximum Speed

Tb* oldwt car in Midland atUi 
can ncMd the cltr'i ipaad limit,
IVi maximum tpaad li IS mllta an
hour.

The ISIS Model T Ford tourtnc 
•edan, owned by W. F. Fannebaker, 
recently haa been cnilalnc around 
Midland and Odeaaa adrertlalnc the 
Summer Mummeri production of 
the melodrama. *X)old In the Rills.'*

This ear was purchased by Fenne- 
baker In the Bummer of ISM In 
WUmlnjton, VI. Fennebaker was 
oyailnc throufh Vermont looklni 
for old care when he saw an old 
man pollshlnc this ear for a pa
rade. He bought It and drore It 
at Tala vDnlrerslty while attandlnc 
law school there.
Makes Eifht-Day Trip

In September, ISil, be drore the 
antl<]ue car from,Boston, Mass., to 
New Orlaatu. This trip took eiiht 
daya, Irteludlnc two used up puUlrrg 
a new crank shaft In the ear.

During the war It was stored at 
New Orlaatu and last Fall was 
shipped In a baggage car to Mid
land. The freight bill was paid by 
the Klwanls Club and the Com
munity ‘nieater.

Car Br'ags 
Of 35 MPH

It was llrat used to adrertlse 
"Stop. Laff and UsUn." the IIM 
Klwanls-Oommunlty Iheater Min
strel SsTlew,

This was one of the first ears to 
hare so aU-eteei frame. Some of 
Ito feature attracUons are gas head
lights and kerosene lamps lor tail 
lights and parking Ughft.

Parte are not easily, obtained for 
this old B^dsl ear. Some of them 
can be obtained fiom smll order 
houses, howerer. Tires are no longer 
made for this ear but they can be 
obtained from a manufacturer on 
special ordera.

Fennebaker said he located throe 
Urea for the rear wheels at the Mid
land Co-Op 01n Company. The 
rear tires are larger than those in 
front.

At present, Fennebaker la trying 
to locata a new radiator for the 
car. He Is hopeful of finding one 
In the Cast.

The dashboard In Midland's old
est car has only an ignition switch. 
It doesn't hare a generator or a 
self-starter but neverthslees “It rune 
good," according to Fennebaker.

Shoulder AccessW ies,Are. -Important,
gR ,11 f  ■
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SMes aad searres far fall raî s frtm the praetieal to the ghunen 
iV brilliant rad knit (left) is tabshad writh while ’‘eUdteawrira’* laaibreldary. Lnstraaa satla (left cantor) Makas a pstr a( Baman- jbiilFad searras. One Is threaded thrangh the neckline: the ether 
twrawad canuaerbnnd-faMUaB. A shear pleated ehlffea stole (right I

r) b ta : thraiwk the saAUss and batt ta
ala thal assU 

I al astisM

S h o p p in g  ‘‘H o u n d  To'vt'n W ith Barbara
Mn. Jame* E. Hooper

Candlelight Ceremony Unites 
Elsie Tarrance, James Hooper

UcCAMEY—In a candlelight cer-, The couple wm attended by Mr. 
emony July 37 Bale Tarrance be> | and Mrs. Pete Allen. David Brown 
<-*mdt the bride ol James B. Hooper. I was ling bearer and candlelightert 
The ceremony toot place In the I were Donna Tarrance and Nancy 
Church of Christ with *MarUn Kam- j Walton.
sirm, minister, performing the dou- I After the redding, a reception
ble-rlng ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
' was held In the Park Building. A j 
j ihree-tlered wedding cake lopped

and Mrs. T. A. TarraiKe o f  .Me- with miniature bride and brlde-
Camey. Hooper is the son of Mr. 
and Mis. J. 8. Hooper of Vivisn. 
La-

Tall candelabra wiÛ  lighted u - 
pers formed a background for the 
ceremony. The candelabra was 
flanked on either side wtth baskets 
of gladiolus and mums.

The bride wore a gray suit with 
green and white accessoriea. She

groom figurines centered the table 
surrounded by greenery with lighted 
candies on either side.

Mrs. L. A. Bridget served the 
punch and Mrs. Henry Burke served 
the cake. Dona Tan%nce and Nancy 
W'alton presided at the bt̂ de t book.

After the reception, the couple 
left on a wedding trip to Del Rio. 
.When they return they will be atgitwill ana  w iu i«  »cr:c»Buri«*.

carried a noeegay of white c a m ^  »ome In.McCamey.
Mrs. Hooper 13 a 1901 graduate of 

McCamey High School.

'  Rankin News
RANKIN—Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 

Bines of Fbrt Worth have been vis- 
Itinf In the H. Wheeler home while 
on a vacation. Mrs. Hines is the for
mer Nonna Jean Wheeler.

Mrs. B. B. Brown has returned 
.from a visit with relatives in Del

Mr. and Mrs. A. P trades spent 
last weekend In Jayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schiagal and 
children artf'on a two weeks' vsea- 
Uon trip which will include fishing 
at Poesum Kingdom Dam.

Lois Lindsey of Portland. Oreg., 
is risitlng her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Langford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bodlne are vis- 
itlng relatives Port Worth and 
other Texas places while on vaca
tion.

Mrs. Johnme Ruth Gary and Mrs. 
Louise Murchison »pent the week
end In Ruldoso. N. M.. and attended 
the races.

figrs. Randolph Moore and child
ren^ Duwain and Becky Sue. are 
spending the weekend with Captain 
Moore in San Antcaio.

MS', and Mrs. rtudy »iack5on and 
children of Odeasa vLsited in tlie 
A- P. Eades home this week.

M edical Corps 
In Korea Praised

j NFW YORK — ' The boyi In 
Korea have been getting wonderfvl 

' medical care.** says Dr. Herman E. 
I HlUeboe, New York Sute's health 
. commissioner.
I Dr. HlUeboe spent two weeks in 
Korea and Japan with Oov Thomas 
E. Dewe)*.

“Two wonderful things I saw.” he 
said, “were the speed with which 
the seriously wounded were moved 
back in helicopters and the rapidity 
with which they were treated In a 
mobile, surgical hospital set up in 
20 tents."

Who Said Ths Dollar Was DoadI—
It ctftolnly mxkM food “cenU" to ihop during 
DoUv D«r xt KRUOIR'8. Mondtj. Auguxt (, 
li tlM big d,7. BM Four xlxnn clock m FOuH 
b, MTly and gat first pick at tht fint mtr- 
chandlsa. You'ra familiar with tha quality of 
tba merchandise, so ws sront slaborats—but 
srs'TS Just telling you to be sure and get in on 
this Dollar Day avant. You'll be surprised at 
what a dollar can buy.r ■

Music In Kindsraortsn—
Children euendlng KIDDIE KOLLEOE KINDERGART
EN. opening September 5. at S0« Waat Storey, will laam 
lo accept the finer things of life as a part of dally living.
Music and dancing will be Uught In connection with 
regular kindergarten acUrltlaa. Young mlndi will be 
trained In the proceu of thinking and be prepared for 
grade school. Refreshments will be eerred during the 10 em. rest 
period. On Fridays, children will take home notebooks containing 
their work. Dial 4-T039 lor Information.

Push-Button Clsoning Eguipmont—
The nine different cleenlng unite of The Kirby 
Vecuum Cltener. feetured by THl KIRBY 
COMPANY. 203 South Main, enable you to do 
all your houMcleanlng choree with push-button 
power. With the purchaae of your Kirby you 
receive a 13-montlu unconditional guarantee. If 
your Kirby Is destroyed by fire during the life
time of ownerthlp. you can replace It for 112.50. 
Any Kirby can alM be rebuilt for this price. The 
cleaner bears the Good Housekeeping endorM- 

I ment

! From A Houiswifs Who Knows—
"I used to resign mysalf to washdiy's drudgery until 
I decided to be smart and send It to WALL'S LAUN
DRY. 215 South Loralne. Now my clothes come back 
In a short time looking bright and clean. Meanwhile 
I relax!” You, too, can enjoy warm weather leisure 
If you trust your laundry to tha economical wet wash 
or rough dry service. Only mildeet detergent! and 
soft water are used. For speedy pickup, dial 1-M33.
Wet wash Is 7c per pound and rough diry Is 10c per pound.

Your Now For School Hoir-Do—
Here's a wonderful-for-scbool permanent that 
will take top-honora for easy care and lovely 

/  MIDLAND HEIGHTS BEAUTY SHOP.
/  West New Jersey, offers you your choice bf
l-y  machine or machlneleae permanents with hair

trimming and styling. A lovely soft, natural 
«  W g i  looking permanent Is Just what you want for
1 m V  that refreshed attitude for fall, llie  beauty
V « -  ahop speclallsaa In the Juhlor Miss Debcurl

which Is 15. up. Dial 4-5771 for your eppolnt-

Foicinoting Speciss—
There la something ao tranquil about tropical 
flah swimming lazily in an aquarium. If you 
would like to .<we a variety of fascinating and 
beautiful tropical apeciee. stop at 609 North 
CarrlBO. and see ROSAMOND TURNER’S aqua
riums. Mlaa Turner can give you interesting In
formation on the characteriatlca of each apecla.
She makes a hobby of raising tropical fish and 
when her aquarium becomea overstocked she 
offera these beauties for sale. At present ahe ta 
able to offer a varied aelection. including angel 
fish. Slameae Fighting Fish, black moUya, sebra flah and guppies. 
Dial 4-S666.

Somothing N«w Undor Th« Sun—
Sun Shade, featured by BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
COSMETICS, is perfect for delicate akin. A 

t  tinted cream-like mixture, it completely screens
^  ylJT out the sun’s burning rayi. Spread It over face, 

neck and shoulders. It retails for $1.65 for a 
package of 25 foil containers. Each foil contains 
enough to cover the rapid bum areas and the 
alight tint prevents a clown-Uke look. Dial 4-4398 
for deUveries.

APT DESCRIPTION 
MONTREAL — Said a Glas

gow pej'chiatrist after a lengthy ses
sion «ith a Canadian custama offi
cial here; “ I faU he was examining 
me the way a savage would an 
alarm clock.”

REALISTIC PAINTER
’The ancient Greek painter. Zeuxis, 

reputedly painted grapes so realis
tically that they attracted birds. 

I according to the Encyclopedia Brtt- 
i anmea.'

SOONEK’S l a rg est  
Oaage County is the largest 

In Oklahoma A huge quarterly 
Indian payroll of headrights la 
received at Pawhu^ka. c o u n t y  
seat, where the tribal headqtiar- 
ters are locat^.
I ---------------------------------

Add a little finely ground tongue, 
corned beef, or bam to potato puffs: 
eerve with asparagus and broiled 
tomatoes. To prepare the tomatoes 
cdlx mayonnaise with a little pre
pared mustard and spread on the 
tomato halves before broiling until 
lightly browned. This menu makes 
a dellghtftil Summer luncheon.

HOT WEATHER LEGISLATION
VERDUN — Perhaps it was 

the heat. An alderman opposed to a 
controversial measure before city 
council voted for it by mistake. An
other opponent of the measure mlse- 
ed the session when he was tied up 
by a traffic jam. The measure was 
passed.

Serve snap beans with a cheese 
sauce if you want to give your 
family extra nutrients. To make It 
a party dish turn the beans and 
sauce into a casserole, top with 
buttered crumbs and brown under 
the broiler or in the oven.

For Year-Round Hand Beaut/, 
SufTimer Care Important, Too

By AUCIA HART 
NEA Beanty Editor 

Aa aoon ax the Summer sun has 
vanqulahed Winter's ‘ twin ogres, 
chapping and reddening, most 
women lorget their hand cere pro
gram.

The hot weather months are a 
time of Increased activity for women 
—there are outdoor sporte, garden
ing puraulta, vacation projects, with 
rwultant callouses, staitu, scratches. 
Ingraining of dirt, and drying of 
the skin from exposure to sun and 
water. Preventive measures are In 
order. ^

UnUnted foundation cream makes 
an excellent protective coating when 
you're working in your garden. A 
base film of this cream will help 
prevent dirt from Ingraining, and 
arlU make surface wU much easier 
to remove when cleu-up time 
eomea This product Is an aid In 
waitUnc off egotists, too.

Dbt-rtmoval at the end of each 
gardening stint will be more thor- 
ostoh if you make a practice of lA- 
lag such acrubbtng aids as nail and 
palm brushes. It's a good Idea to 
n n  B cold cream soap, for its aoft- 
fAhig amt smoothing benefit!.

M low  your wash-up routine wtth 
B miNliInt appUeatlon of hand lo- 
t t a  or buioUn-ncb hand cream. 
torolMd on u  If you were donning

! e pair of tight kid gloves.
For nicks and scratches, apply 

special formula medicated lotion to

A coating of ontintod feunda- 
tiea cream applied to her hands 
before gatdraing helps this 
yenng woman avoid rnginiB- 
Ing of bard-to-clean dirt

help reduce Irritation. One cosmetic 
house of established reputation of
fers a delicately-scented lotion for 
such surfsce skin Irritations.

Avoid Costly Docoroting Errors—
L«t WATSON CARPET COMPANY. 
1105 West Washington, help you 
echleve perfect color harmony with 
Just-right carpets for the back
ground of your decorating scheme. 
Magee Carpets offer a wide selection 
of petteme Including Provence. Bel
grade, Covette and Rancherla. Wil
ton, bv Magee, can also be obtained 
by order and samples of Firth are 

_  offered for selection. Dial 4-5707 for
Information on carpeting problems. Guaranteed Installations are 
made by the company.

W h tn  Appaoronco M to n i So M uch—  »^f
Back to school wardrobes must be fresh end nest end . «  
cleaned right! More and more fashlon-wUe mothers 
know they can depend on LAVELLE CLEANERS. 403 
South Marienleld, for all their lamlly'B dry deaninf 
needs. Thorough method* remove the moat stubborn 
grime and dirt, yet are gentle to the most delicate 
fabrics. Dial 4-4193 and LaValle Cleaners will pickup 
those campus clothe* and return them ready for 
classes.

Just In T im t For Boek-To-S<hool So’wing—
SINGER SEWING CENTER le offering Sing
er Machines at 20% oft. They are floor eam- 
plea and demonstrators—all In excellent con
dition. Tha selection Includes portables, con
soles. deeka, and deluxe styles. With each 
purchase of a machine The Center glvee a 

J. complete eewuig course. Take advantage of 
' this special that la Juat In time tor back-to- 

school sawing.

Swimming C lo ts t i—
It's fun and frolic at PAOODA POOL,
West Wall and Andrews Highway. Swim
ming classes are conducted dally from 9-10 

• and lO'll am. Instructors will take as 
many as 30 pupils. Life guards are on 
hand for safety’s sake. To qualify for 
swimming lessons you must have a doc
tor’s certificate and pay $1.00 registration 
fee If you do not swim, you’re missing a lot of fun. so come on out

V and enjoy the swimming pool during August, for school bells will be 
ringing again In September.

Rtpoirad For Longor Sorvico—
Those

SMAll APPIIANCI

J

Outstanding Buys Of Tht Sooson—
YauU find "smiles” of satlafactkin 
In driving a tine used csu-. Whether 
your need Is for a good running 
older car for cheap transportation 
. . .  or an elegant, hardly-driven, 
almost-new model, stop at JIM 
HORTON USED CARS. 504 East Florida, and browse around. You'll 
see handsome, smooth running cars In perfect mechanical condition 
and priced way below the "Blue Book." Youll find the car you want 
at the price you want to pay. They are definitely the outstanding 
buys of the season. Dial 3-3291.

Whtro All Arrongamonts Art ModB-—
SAve time and money In buying a home by con- 
lulUng H. A. CHISM REALTY COMPANY. 434 
Andrews Highway. Whether buying or building, 
the company can take care of your requirements 
with an excellent selection of lots and arrange
ments dre made for your mortgage loan and 
Insurance coverage. In connection, the company 

has a comprehensive selection of plans for two- and three-bedroom 
homes, or plans can be drawn to your speclficatlona. Dial 3-3063 for 
more information.

Don't Dopond On HophoEordl Transportation—
If there's an auto In yo\ir plans, MIDWEST \ \ \
INVESTMENT COMPANY wlU help you fi- v \ \  \ 
nance it. Just go In, tell your needs, and In ^
Jig-Ume the money Is In your hatiBs. Tenure 
of the loan is extremely liberal,*and Interest 
rates are the low’est possible. Don’t depend on 
a worn out car or haphazard methods of 
transportation when you can buy a car this 
easy way. There ard no embarrassing ques
tioned no red tape and the transaction is 
strictly confidential. Dial 4-6921 for more Information or stop at 311 
East Texas.

\
Mothor Shoo't Nursory—

Unlike the "old iroman who lived in a ihoe," lira. 
Cedi Klnaey. at MOTHER SHOE'S NURSERY, 
3M Eaat Cowden, dost know what to do. She 
“haa a way“ with children and runt a nursery ilm- 
ply because she adores them. There la a large 

1 1 ^  S  play room and klao a fenced play yard. H m nur- 
eery does not stay open Sundays but will take 

children from 3 months to school tge. day or night for six days a 
week. Dial 2-4196 for more Information.

No Mottor Tht Six# Or Tread Style—
Atlas Tires offer miles of safe driving and Atlas Bat-«- 
teiies spark you off to a good start. A complete ItneM 
of Atlas Tires and Batteiiee is featured by LAMB’S  ̂
SUPER SERVICE, 601 West Well. If tire troubles^ 
trouble you—expert service men at Lamb's make ne-jT 
cessary repairs that guarantee you low-cost {VOtec-1 
tlon. When you drive up for Chevron Gas and OU—1 

• you drive away with assurance that your car has beenf 
safely serviced.

Lot Brown's Bo Your "Woth W o rd "-
Of eouTM. you want your lovely linens to stay 
sparkling wMte—your colored clones to keep their 
“brlght-aa-new" look. But don't slave over your 
washing chorea when BROWN’S LAUNDRY, 105 
South Baird, can do it for you—economically and 
dependably. The wet wash and rough dry service 
is so convenient and aa close as your telephone. Just 
dial 2-1911 for pickup and delivery sendee. Tha 
belp-yourself sendee la also economical and conven
ient if you prefer to do jrour own wash.

Don't WoBto Vital Tira Rubbar—
If your wheels are out of line or out of balance 
It cauies extra wear on your tires. Before you 
start on that vacation.trip, drlva In to SKIN.1 
NY3 ALIGNMENT SHOP, 1910 Weat North 
Front Street, for complete wheel alignment 
aendoe. Albert (Skinny) Norwood haa estab- 
Uahed hU own shop after yean of operation 
In Midland. Re la aqulpp^ with the nloet 
modem machinery. Inducting a Bear Machine.
Dial 2-4191 for more Information.

N ‘

Furniture Rtfinishod— '
Why buy new furniture for home or offloe when 
your old furniture can be reflnlshed to Uke-new 
appearance? Skilled craftsmen at RINBS-WOOO 
rURNTTUR* SHOP. 205 North MarlenfeM, can 
restore any pieces to original beauty. Don't at
tempt to reflnlah that suite In your home when it 
costs so little to have It done by experts. Dial 4-5412 
and Rex Donahou, manager of the ahop, will give 
you a free estimate. The shop also does repair and 
reupholateidng and features a beautiful selection of 
upholitering fabrlos.

Tho Finatt Saatcovtr Fabrics—
You could dasxle the potentate who iddee In state 
In hlf Rathe when you hare your automobile up
holstered wtth gloidoua shimmering textured 
Sarxn. Saran la tha finest seat cover fabric you 
can buy—the ultimate In riding luxury. It’s so 
comfortable In summer and never clammy In 
winter. It'i unaffected by all ordinary stains—la 
easily cleaned with a cloth or brush dampened 
with soapy water. MILLER BROTHERS TRIM

W \ \ ' ^
SHOP, 1708 West North Front, features Saran In gay plaids, 
checks or stripes In many beautiful color combinations. Dial

woven
4-846L

Homo Is
MMTPUi m «

FIRE
Hard To Roploco—

Do you hare enough fire Insurance to cover 
vour home end furnishings et todsy’s prices? 
Better see C. O. TORGESON. INSURANCE, 
Room 135, Allen Building, at an early date. 
You've worked hard for your home, and It 
would be hard to replace It without Insur
ance. Contact Mr. Torgeson for details on 
adequate insurance that gives complete cov

in

REPRIRS
W CenieleSe ieyelv 9,rvUs 
W A l W*rk OversaSMd

small electrical appliances 
are hard to get now. Don't throw 
away that oM toaster, waffle iron, 
percolator or mixer. It can be re
paired to give longer service. The 
cost Is reaeonabls. Dial 2-2450 and 
an ex|>ert repair man will pick up 
your appliance and r e p a i r  It 
promptly. You can save the cost of 

a new appliance by tending your email appUances to APPXJANCE 
REPAIR SERVICE. 2524 Rooatralt.

You'ro All Sot Nowl^
Your windshield Is crystal clear . . .  oil 
chackad „ . . Urea with eorraet pressure 
. ,  . battery In working (wder , . .  watar 
tank filled. YouTe all eat to go whan 
you drive In at 'WEST END MAG
NOLIA SERVICE STATION, 701 Weat 
Wall, for a tank of gas. In only a few short mlnutee your car la purr
ing down the road, running smoother than aver, whan jrou chooea 
West End Magnolia for atrviea. Kan Ward, managar, stiivaa to glvt 
you tha kind of atrviea that adds up to happitr days ahead fot you 
and your ear. ^

No Fuul No BoHiar—
Butaoa Ota klvat oooklnf gnd hot watar—with 
nary an aih nor botbanoraa tank tilling. Taking 
a shower or baking a caka—you’ll Ukt tha effl- 
clant and long Itatlng aeonomy of Butana Oaa. 
It glvat claan, odorian warmth when used for 
heating. CaU B A B  BUTANE 8XRVICK dial 
1-1451, for propipt tervtot., Th# company has 
a compleu stock of kppUancea. Including haat- 
ars, cook-stovat and pot watar haatare.

erage. Dial 4-5951 or visit the office et the above address.

And Outdoor Eisontiolt
Assure lasting protection as well as good looks to 
your important Indoor and outdoor palnt-up and 
repair jobs . . . with paints and flx-up accessorlas 
selected from the quality assortment at STONE- 
HOOKER LUMBER COMPANY. 405 North Baird, j 
Select your material from the finest quality mill- \ 
work, paint, rooflnf. builders*' hardware. Even bet-/ 
ter prices are given on quantity lots. Title I loans ,*Ĥ  
are made by the company. Dial 3-4031 for more \v  ̂
information. ^

vmg I o woiivgvi'Going Away To CoiUgo?—
Leave a portrait wtth Mom and 
Dad to remind them that youH 
be back soon. It will be a moat 
cherished gift. A portrait sensa
tion of you—done with artistry 
by FRANK MILLER STUDIO. 

509 West Mlaeourl. Is produced by modem techniques. Photographers 
here know how to capture personalltlee and make them live In pic- 
turee. Dial 4-5371 for an appointment at your earllaat eonrenlanc*.

For Hoaith't Soko—
Good drinking water la eaaentlal to the health of 
tha whole family and It coats ao Uttla. You can get 

• delicious 'Vito Water In 6-gallon bottles delivered 
to your home for only 70c. Let SPRING VALLEY 
WATER COkfPANY, 513 West Missouri, keep you , 
supplied. This water, la bottled In Midland under 
strictest sanitary oohdlilona, and la recommended 
for babies because It contains minerals so naceeaary 
to their health. Uee It for mixing tha formula. Dial '
4-4151 for deUverlea. ^

Boaring Tho Mark Of Marit—
American • Btandaid Plumbing Fixtures 
len<t extra eharm and diattncUon to your 
bathroom. They ar« available at WRIT- 
kORX PLDUBINO OOMPANT in a va
riety of models and siata to meat every 
Initallatloo need. In luatroua white and a 
wide choiea of ookn. Tht quality featurea 
eharactarlsUe of plumbing flxturm that 
bear the mark of merit are oroeent In 

every price range. 'Whitralre PluttMng Oompany wlU make Inctalla- 
tlona. Dial 4-5633 for more InfonnaUon.

Paint* And Fix-Up Accestorias—
To give your home or business Interiors-or exterlore 
lasting protection and good looks . . .  me the top- 
quality selection 6t Allied Paints and Varnishes 
and flx-up accessories at HOME LUMBER OOM
PANY, 401-09 South Main. Talk over your painting 
problems with experts who will help you with any- 

/  -I -  thing from ths painting of a single room to a oom- 
plete home (Inside and out). Dial 3-4253 for tati- 
mates.

Bafora You Mak# That Trip—
It's a good Idea to plan that trip Before you 
leave. KINO'S CXDNIXIO SERVICE, 410 West 
Wall, will be glad to help by providing you with 
a copy of "Touralde," a book for vacationeia, 
showl^ points of Interest with mM>e to chart . 
your oourae. Start with a tank full of gaaoUne 
and fresh oil. King's Conoco Sendee features 
the best. Safety lubrication may save burned out 
bearings tnd sudden car failure. Dial 2-1571 toe 
more Information.

Thtra's A Trick To It—
It you're planning to rodeoorats—let REEVES 
INTERIOR DEOORATINO SERVICE. 534 North 
Fort Worth, do the Job. Expert decorators can 
create room magic by making ceilings look 
higher, narrow rooms look wider and dart com
ers Ughtor' wtth properly mixed paints. Thero 
will be no wrlnkltd oomsrs or poorly matehad 
patterns when Reeves Interior DeooraUng Berr- 
Ice hanga your wallpaper. Dial 4-5475 for asU- 
matot.

How'* Your Coir in Traffic?—  ^
If you don’t hart absolute control of your car In 
first or second gear, better drop by HALL'S OAR
AGE, 310 South Fbrt Worth, and let expert meeh- 

, antes cheek the clutch system. They will thoroughly 
cheek, adjust and lubrinU It, retedng where ne
cessary at reasonable eoct. Tbece men will rcoondl- 
tlon your motor, re-adJustlng and cleaning all mechanisms through
out and Installing new parts where necessary. Dial 4-1*11 for more 
Information.

Farmer'* Stamp Of Approval—
'  The farmers In thsM parts know quality when 

they see It, and tltat's why so many depend on 
kmOMAX FEED (SUPPLY. 403 East norlda, 
for wholesome, well-balanced, vltamln-rich feed, 

imwi TouH produce better Ureetock with specially 
I Q H j P l n i f l * l  eompounded feed, mlxad and blended by experu 

for better health for animals—bigger market 
' prices for you. Tha store also eanies a full Una 
of insset sprays and medidnet for minor aU- 
menu ameitg Ursetoe*. Dial 4-t*41 for more 
Intormat^
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Fresh Looking Bio .uses Blind And Legless Veteran At Corsicand 
Finds Happiness In Cabinet-Making Shop

NTA SUff Writer
By GAIT. DUGAS ,

NEW VOKK—In tb« humid he^t; 
oX A Summer d«y. the blouse that 1 
will not vUt or wrinkle Is a boon 
to the working girl. Or to any 
other girl, w ork^  or noL s 

Blouses in crisp dacron polyester 
fiber look the same coming and go* | 
mg Coming to work in the morn-1

Ing. that Is. and going home at 
night. Wherever there are pleats.̂  
the pleats remain. Ruffles stay 
crisp; collars keep their smoothness. 
The entire blouse will recover lU 
fresh appearance quickly if the 
vearer is caught in a Summer 
shower. For naturally, these blouses 
need no Ironing, wash easily, dry 
quickly, wear and wear.

Complete  Close-Out

Summer 
H a t s  .

final Clearanct—final Reductions!
00 AooValues 

to 8 95
Volues 
to 12.95

Beoutiful Selection 
of Straws, Loces, Piquesi

These are the Ideal travel blouses 
for Summer. Some travelers have 
reported packing them for as long 
as two weeks, unpacking them and 
finding no need for even a light 
pressing—a real vacation blessing

A short-sleeved tailored blouse, 
left. Ideal for wear with Summer 
suits, has wlde-wlnged collar and 
small, triangular cuffs. Both collar 
and cuffs have all-over tucking 
Double buttons provide the neat 
front closing.

Dressy blouse, right, has pleated 
double ruff, small collar and long, 
full sleeves gathered Into a pleated 
frill. Buttons are shining brilliants.

John DeFord Family 
Moves To Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. John DeFord and 
family, 1200 West Kansa.s Street, 
left Midland Friday to make their 
home in AbUene. DeFord had lived 
in Midland since 1937.

Mrs. DeHCrd was president of the 
Progressive Study Club last year 
and is a member of the Midland 
Service League. DeFord was active 
In the Community Theater and a 
member of the West Texas Geolog
ical Society.

CORSICANA — A bllDd man 
utuiOl; itMrt otetr at haMrtau*, 
iifht-d*maadlD( wort. But not Pml 
ItoTv* G nat.

Ttali 41-rMr-otd blind *nd licliM 
Tttanai hM found h*pptn»«« with 
tin powerful elMhlnt saws In hi* 
Cortlcana eabbnt-maldng ibo|>.

He eaint afford to make a wioo( 
(ueas—a *Up of the wrist.

“If I get hurt, Itll be Ju»t pur* 
caretessneu." said the ex-platoon 
sergeant. ‘*1 dont take as many 
chances as sighted persons do."

Grant can be fotuMl In hie work
shop mart any hour of the day, 
building everything from table* to 
beds. His chunky. 210-pound figure 
dans about the shop with the great- 
eet of ease. His bands are his eyes, 
and they manipulate sash, drills, 
lathe and other electrical gadgets 
with top skill.
PredneU Amaslng

And bis products are amazingly 
smooth, sturdy and attractive.

Grant saw 11 years of Army ser
vice. mostly with the combat engi
neers. He first enlisted back In 1034 
at the age of 34.

"I liked the engineers," he re
called. “They're a hard working out
fit. and there's no monotony about 
It '

Grant hates monotony 
! "I almost went crazy before set- 
I ting up my shop," he said. 'There's 
I a saying that an idle mind Is the 
I devil's workshop, and rre found 
more truth than poetry In that."

I Grant went overseas In World War 
III with the 270th CoRibat Engineers, 
landmg In France. Soon afterwards 

I his outfit was clearing mine fields 
near the Saar Rtger.

"I was platoon sergeant at thê  
time.” he related, "and we were sent 
out to locate any live mines. Troops 
were to move across the area.

A.sked what happened, the veteran 
replied:

"Ildon t know. I woke up 43 days 
later in a Prench hosplt^—asking 
a nurse .where I was."
Mine Exploded

Grant explained that a mine ob
viously exploded, perhaps through a 
booby-trap.set off by him or one of

his meli. That was oo St. Valantlne'i 
Day, Beb. 14, U4».

Tha Itgites, blind evgeant was re- 
tumad to the U. 8. and while at 
Templa, Texas, be beoam* fnter- 
estad In cabinet maUng. Be took two 
years training at a hospital m 
Tenqile. The Veterans Administra
tion proTlded the training and fur- 
nlihad the neceaaary totis.

Corsicana's VA representatlre, R- 
C. Reeder, terms Grant "the most 
rehafalUted man I ever saw.”

Nearly a year ago. Grant wag pre
sented an achleeement award by the 
Blinded Veterans Association In 
ceremonies at Itxllanapolls, Ind.

Grant's cabinet making shop, only 
recently set up, was buUt labor-free 
by the Corsicana Carpenters Union. 
A loan on his GI Insurance helped 
finance the project.

Grant walk* on”' ’pylons" designed 
by himself. "Pylons” Is the medical 
name for what laymen usually call 
"stumps" for legless persons.

Grant likes his hobby—he doesn’t 
consider It work—because he's 
creating something, passing the 
time, getting good exercise, and be
cause it's Inttrestlng.

Scouts To Collect 
Papers/ Hangers

Old newipapen, megaxlnea and 
ooat hangers are being sought by 
the Boy Scout Explorer Post U1 
(Mathodtot Church).

Aooordlng to Post Advleor R. 8.' 
Evans, the Scout* wtU pidt tv  these 
Items August 9 from Midland' resl- 
dtneies. Evans aekad that doaois 
prepare them In bundles and place 
them between sidewalks and curb 
a* a convenience to the Scout*.

THE SKPC3TER-TTLEGRAU, lOOLAND, TEXAS, AUG. A IfU—S

McComay Plant Study 
Of Housing Mondoy

McCAMEYWmes A. Rutherford, 
president of the IfcCamey Cham
ber of Commerce, has reminded 
businessmen and citizens that a 
meeting on the fusin g  problem 
hei;* will be held Monday night at 
the Park Building.

Serve fresh apricots as a salad 
desert: Halve and pit, then fill the 
halves with cream cheese mixed 
with preserved ginger that's been 
finely cut. Place the filled apricot 
halves on watercress and pass the 
sour cream. *

Baylor Club  
Plans Picnic

An openwork wire basket Is fine 
to wash and dry salad and other 
fTwns In.

The Midland Baylor Club will 
hold a basket picnic at 5 p.m. August 
11 In Cole Park.

Jim Kendricks, club president, 
asked picnickers to bring their owt) 
food, and said th^ club will fur
nish soft drinks dessert. Sup
per will begin at 7 p.m.

Entertainment will be provided.
All exes of Baylor University and 

their families are Invited lo attend. 
Admission wUl be 25 cents.

of Summer 
Shoe Sales

U p  T o And More Off 
Colbert's Entire 
Stock of Fine 

Summer Footwear '•V

; : -I

« I. M ILLER
I Reg. 22.95 lo 26.95

; 1 2 M 4 '

. . . and the biggest reductions in the history of 
our store' Compare these outstanding brands —  
compare the most unusuoi "clearance" selection of 
styles, sizes ond colors —  and compore the sovings! 
Our entire summer stock must go to moke room 
for new shipments, ond we've reduced them to go 
fast So be here early —  you'll wont to moke 
several selections at these finol summer cleoronce 
prices'

Patents, Fabrifs 
n and Calfskins 
?  in mony famous 
I  styles ond colors

I
Off Entire Stock of 
Summer Handbags

PARAM O UN T
Values lo 14.95

Pumpi J. Sandals 
in calf, patent, 
kidskin, fabrics 
and spcctofors.
l|sa‘i.Vab‘ 'JIaA

C A SU A LS »

Flauil, Prima, Joyce 
Values lo 12.95

95
95

 ̂ Pumps 
% Straps 
J  And Sondols 
I Calf - Fabrics - Suedes

W ED G E HEELS
Mel Preslon Ted Saval

Values lo 15.95
Multi-Colored Straws and Wedges

Doors Open at 9 o.m. —  All Sals* Final

Charga or Cash

{ dollar DAY $

Nylon Hosiery
•  block ond navy heels 
e sheer 51 gouge-15 denier 

e slightly irregulor,

if perfect, would be 51.65

pair

A'',

« p i< *  for y^ur warcirobo • * • our 
NIW flon-plold  SKIRT

Its fiskion-wise. . .  ind buSgtt smart! Our stvflnmf
treel tibbtrl skirt by BOBBIE BROOKS at D**nn̂  

MMlktn 20X wersttS tnd BOX rsyoa
glen plsl4 is spirits* eolea. Sim 7 ts iS.

These and other famoul wtatches 
by

Hamilton 
Longines 

’ Benrus 
Mido
Le Coultre 
Rolex

Elgin
Gruen
Wittnauer
Wyler
Omega
Milo
Waltham

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY ONLY!

ALL SUMMER

Costume Jewelry
FIRST COME —  FIRST SERVED

c

Monday Only!

17-JEWEL

WATERPROOf Watch

One Group Genuine Chino

Flower Vases

One Group Genuine Chino

AeD.Cups & Saucers

One Group

Watch Bands AQ^
U Y  O NLY!......................................  " T  #

LEATHER
MONDAY ONLY!

ahPIECE

Luggage Set 5
MONDAY ONLY!................................ W  ^

104 North Mein . Midlond, Texet
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Watches Change With Styles

lit Ukes Urn* to prodsce ttarsc Swiu watch fashioni. For dartlmc wear, there's a watch (loXt) with 
faeotad case and ends. Band is black cord. The sportswoman mJsh. pic. watc (uppc ri(ht) 
with square cold eaaa and ice-cabo crjstal. Band b  brown reptile. A thiru dcsifu (tower ri<ht)-hae 

tfear sapphlrn aervins as key hour markers and a blue suede cord bank.
B.T OAILK DVOA8 , and a broan reptile band.' The el-1 Uie dominant color of any ensemble.
NBA Staff Writer I feet Is streamlined and handsome. The new faceted case and ends

NZW YORK—Fashions In watches.' Sapphires serre as key hour mark-1 appear in a third watch vid are 
like fashions In clothes, chance with ! ers on another watch, one that has I typical of current stylinf trends.' In
th e --------  There was a time when ' a blue suede cord band: This band I this case, key hour markers are (old
this wasn't true. Watches «  ere i la easily chanced to harmonise with | and the band is black cord, 
handed down from cshcration to 
(onoration. the only requirement bs- 
Inc that they kept accurate time.

Todayh eratchee keep accurate 
time but they're also fun to wear.
If you hare a passion for watches, 
as many people do. you can collect 
them in an e^ ess  number of styles.
All it takes is money.

The 19S1 Swiss watch fashions 
lean heaniy to yellow cold. Both 
woven erlre and fUicree are used in 
precious metal. S^le appeal Is 
pained throuph obllque-ancled con

iThe MATURE PARENT
Make That New Bicycle 
Or Dress A Gift Of Love

Bj Ml'RlEL LAWRENCE | printed p^ptr, but by your work. 
Tht help of a wIm  friend of mint Your work U yourself. By ahartns 

was sought by Mrs. N . who was your earnings with your child, you 
tours; throuch pUlowed and faceted troubled by the defiance and ' share yourself with her. That Is
CrystaJs; through handsome, change
able cords and wTlst bands.

Among the new watch designs is 
one Intended for the eportswoman. 
A square gold case has a dial pro
tect^ by an Ice-cube cry stal. There 
are four key hour markers In gold

I n g r a t i t u d e  of her 13-year-old ' living love. W’hen you perceive that 
daughter. | your financial support of Nancy is

-Nancy argues over everything she ; a support by love, you will know why 
is asked to do.” said Mrs. N. -If I i you are entitled to appreciation.- 
insist that she do It. she says. *W'hy I A lot of us have defiant and un- 
should I? What right have you to ■ grateful cblldren because we are

confused about the real meaning of 
our financial sii îport of them. As 
we think that printed paper, not 
love maintains them, we feel a cer
tain delicacy about mentioning what 
we give them So they take the new 
dresses and bicycles for granted. 
They show no appreciation.
Outlays Of Leve

Forget the printed paper, and per
ceive that love has provided the new 
dresses and bicycles—and what hap
pens? W> at once lose our false deli
cacy about what we have been able 
to give. Instead of feeling reserve 
about our gifts, we are full of pride

_________________________________ tell me what to do?‘ -
^  • #> I I “What do you say to Nancy?**Pgcos County Rood asked my fnend

^  § I I Mrs. N. hesitated. *Thafs thepurvey Unoerwoy | trouble. * she said. * I don't ^know
what to say. I don't myself know 

McCAMXY—Burveys for lighi-of-, what right I have to tell her what 
way art being made along the pro- to do.*'
p o ^  caliche farm road to the Irri-1 nrou pay for Nancy's shelter, 
gated farm grea northwest of Iraan« food, clothing, fun and education, 
located approximately eight mUes don't you?” asked my friend. -Don't 
from here, according to OUle Gar- you think that your financial sup- 
land. Pecos County commissioner. i port of your child entitles you to 

Plans are that the road will con- some appreciation?” 
nect with FM 30t and be about Mrs. N. visibly was shocked. *‘Oh. 
eight and a half miles long, all In no. What a materialistic Idea!” she 
Pecos County. Garland said Pecos < sjud. *T don't think we can ever ask and delight in the love that has en- 
Coonty commissioners hope erentu-! children to be grateful for the mo- abled us to supply the new dress and 
ally to black-top the road. > ney we spend on them.'* bicycle.

Qrtif and Coker. McCamey engl- ' ‘ What is money'!’” my friend It's important for us to get
Deere, hare been awarded the con- asked straight on the real meaning of our
^act for the tunrey. As Mrs. N. did not answer, my j financial support of childreh. Only

 ̂ ■ ' ■■ ■■■ ' ' friend answered her question her- , by regarding our expenditures of
Drop biscuits, made b>’ adding a self. “ It’s printed paper.” she said, dollars as expenditures of lott can 

little more liquid to sundard bak- "What we have of it represents the j we possibly hope foster gratitude 
Ing powder biscuit dough, are ex- time, effort and though we have and appreciation. 
ceUect to use for strawberry short- | given In earning It. It represents our To ulk about the money we hart 
cak*. i. work. You do not support Nancy by paid for the new drees and bicycle

never w ill bring us appreciation. As 
Nancy and her little brother have 
no money to buy things for us In 
return, our talk of money burdens 
them with a sense of obligation they 
can't do anything about. That’s 
hard on their self-reepect.

But tell those young onet that 
theu* dress and bicycle have been 
purchased by love—and they art 
able to discharge their debt to ui at 
once. *Tell them: “Love bought you 
this drtss. Nancy; Itn wasn't just 
money.” Tliey may pay us with thtir 
joy. a hug. a careful dusting job or 
an offer to clean the garagt.

Present our financial outlays to 
children as outlays of love, and the 
whole atmosphere of our homee 
changes, with each member fret of 
debt, talking and acting like ptoplt 
who respect their own giving powers. 
(All Rights Reserved, NBA Sendee, 

Inc.)

W R IT E
TODAY

R*condition«d by son.ii tiparfi—  
complat* MfiWtction gu*rante«d.

Electrolux
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
C*m b )*^* '*'1^ I

AK -Par^t*
Atfachmtafs

EXTRA!
Ib«I. t»nrBf An«rti < $ 1 1 8 811

, ara raady'le elaan yout homa irem eallar fo
attic! Uw it on OUT 10-day trial plib. Trada in your old elaanar 
and got t ganaroui allowanca. Umitad lupply__'

* A  niUlLT

S inger,,
EMrie

R trM iM
S O ilS O‘34

e'~: ̂ '

WRITE 

TODAY

FREE!
•UlOMmATIOM 
IN TO«l NOIMI

COUPON

“ I

•  N EW  M OTOR
•  N EW  CO N TRO L
•  N EW  CA RRYIN G  CA SE
•  N EW  SEW  LITE
•  ‘ 5-YEAR G UARAN TEE

1 S«n -El Sawing Canftrt

IDopt. H, lltT Hauaton St, I art Worth, 
Tazaa

1 would Ulta a froo homo demonstra- 
I tlon of your ........... . ELECTROLUX

iName .................................... ...................
Addma .... .............. .......................... . . ”
CUy................................. 8 u t * ................

I (If RFD, Pleaae Olve Directions)
STORES IN PRINCIPAL CITIES

Six New Teachers 
Picked By Trustees 
Of McCamey Schools

I McCAMEY—six new teachera for 
Uie McCamey achoola were appointed 
at a spaclal meeting of the Board 
of Truateea recently. The board 
also accepted realgnatlona of two 
othera.

Mlaa Norma Smith of Dallaa waa 
named apeech teacher at the high 

.school. A graduate of Sul Roaa 
I State College at Alpine. Uila wUl 
I be her first year In teaching. 
i Betty Laura EUla of Brady, a 

graduate of Southweat State Teach
ers College, w 111 teach . a second 

: grade, claaa.
I Hendricks A. Sneed of Dorchester 

will be a fourth grade Instructor.
I He taught at Galena Park last year 
: and la a graduate of Texas T ^ -  
I nological College.

Hla wife, Mrs. Louise M. Sneed,
I will teach the flret grade.

VernIe P. Garrison of Albany,
I Texas, waa appointed to a junior 
high school position. He taught 
at Pharr last year and la a grad
uate of Texas Christian University.

New shop and mechanical drawing 
InsLructor will be Bert Affleck of 
ChUdresa. Ha taught In the Lub
bock tchoola last year and In Sami*

' note from 1M4 to 1860. In addl- 
j tlon to regtilar shop work, e trade 

and Industrial course wlU be of
fered during the coming term.

The board accepted raelgnatloni 
of Mrs. Robert Slagle, elementary 
school Instructor, and Miss iiickia 

NewbUl, high school sjMech teacher.

ly D lS S D t®
A I W A V ■ I I K I (J n A t I I Y '

Monday, Augutt 6,
Dollar Day Only!

B A L C O N Y  F E A T U R E S  
F O R  D O L L A R  D A Y !
WOMEN^S SUMMER

B L O U S E S
Cloie-eut price for Dollar Day! Includes 

sheer batiste, oil over eyelet ginghom 

plaids, and tissue ginghoms. All sizes . . .  
while they lost!

: ?

■ 'A.': .

S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E !

C O R D U R O Y

HOUSE DRESSES
Women's pique, plisse 

cottons and prints , . . 

,Going at this low price 

Monday!
$144

in k tn  Siztt

m

G IR LS '  SUMMER
B L O U S E S

A VERY SPECIAL 
BUY FOR DOLLAR 

DAY SELLING
Com* Early 
For Yours 
Monday Morning Yard

Big assortment of fine wale corduroy in 12 different new ja il 
colors. Eosy to sew. 38" wide, 300 yards to sell Monday!

Choose from printed plisse crepes, also 
printed rayon crepe. Sizes 6 thru 14. Our 

entire stock of girls' summer blouses'in 
this group. Hurry!

FUted Slackic
HANDBAG

ANOTHER SHIPMENT

PEBBLE DOT
P R I S C I L L A S
FOR D O LU R  DAY SELLING!
Fits standard window. Wide ruffles. Easy 

to launder. White. ISO pair for Dollar 

Day!

Pair .

Hus Tax

A three-sided zipper book-type 

slockie. Lots' of room to corry 
everything. Fitted with comb, 
mirror, coin holder, emory board. 

Colors: block, brown, red, and 

green. Ideal for bock-to-school!

. M

Save! Women's
RAYO N
GOW NS

2  ^ $ 5

Beautiful! Fine long-wearing 
multifilament crepes, lavished 
with lace and embroidery. Wide 
skirts, smooth waistlines. Only 
for Dollar Day! Hurry! 34-44.

Save! Save!
CLOSE-OUT PRICE FOR 
DOLLAR DAY SELLING!

WOMEN'S 
CRINKLE CREPE

PAJAMAS
Pari Wool FiUod

Comforters

DOLLAR DAY 
FEATURE

Gozled print cloth top, solid color bock. 509o wool, 50% cot
ton. Colors— Rose, Blue, Green. SPECIAL!

Printed and solids . . . they all 

go Monday, for one dollor!

GIRLS'
CRINKLE CREPE

PAJAMAS
. \

Nof all sizes. You can really save 

Monday if you come aorly!

D O L L A R  D A Y  F E A T U R E S  F O R  M E N !
MEN'S

STRIPED COTTON

S H O R T S
for

Assorted stripos, in all sizes from 28 - 40. Sore! Limited 
quantity. Come eoHy!

Cool Summer

S H I R T S

Drees shirts, 16V4 - 17 only. Sport 
shirts, S - M. Cottons and rayons'

New Shipmeot! 
MEN'S SUMMER

P A N T S

1S.42

AH were much Jiigber priced 
pants. They all go hdondoy for 
four doHors!

11 I  ^

 ̂I i f e '

♦ m ... ĵaAeAu, .
P L A S T IC

Garment
B a g s

JUMBO SIZE
Heavy plostk. Colors of Uue, 
wine, yellow and green. Protect 

your clothes from the dust!

Perfect Nylon

H O S E

6Vi 
W / 2

60 gauge, 15 denier, all first 
quality and perfect. Best shades 

. Dollar Day special!

Dainty Lo^e Trim 
Rayon Tricot Knit

Half Slip
W HITE

Fin k

BLUE

MAIZE

Popular four gore style. You'll 
lovo this slip! ^
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in-Bed Beauty For New Mother?

This radunt new mother (above) reeeiviii{ a boaqael from her proud husband, prepared throu(h 
la-bed beauty routines to prescnt.an attractive appearance to visitors. Clean, well-arranr^ hair and 
fresh, flon in i skin are the respltde( a dry shampoo (lower rifh o  and a facial treatment (left) which 
will ^ve her a head-start on beauty when she takes her baby home 

By AUCIA EnART I chosen beauty aids to help you edm-
NEA Staff Writer 1 bat the problems which confront

In the flurry of excitement over I any woman who's temporarily or
a new baby, many o young mother j permanently abed, 
foegeu that the well-wishers who 
come to view the baby will be seeing 
her as well, her looks are therefore 
important.

If you've a date with the stork 
dtas Summer, youH find a little ad- 
vaiica planning goes a long way to
ward preparing you to receive your 
bedside visitors with queenly grace 
and self-asstuance.

When you pack your bag for the 
bosiiital. remember to Include—In 
addition to the usual items enumer- 
atad by your doctor—a few, well- of their babies.

This halr-cleanslng preparatioo is 
a fragrant powder which requires, 
makers claim, only tO mlnutaa to 
convert limp, oily hair into fresh. 

During the hot-wsalher months, sweet-smelling tresses, 
these difficulties are often accen-' The shampoo kit contains. In ad- 
tuated—particularly those of hair | diuon to a shaker container of pow- 
care. Perspiration causes matting or ; der, a small brush oitly Slightly 
strlnglness: excess oUlness causes larger than a toothbruah. This ma- 
unattractlve. sticky strands which nageable tool makes It easy to clean

I BBPO TM t-T m K W A l*. -ADph 1̂  t m _ «

than their each strand separately. Your own

Pine quality, medium-weight 
WHITE laid paper with Blue 
Line Envelopes

Name and Address m Script 
o r . Block lettering style in 
Blue Ink.

^aieRYTEX FLIGHT
Prinled Slationery 

Double the 
Usual Quantity

200 SINGLE SHEETS 
100 ENVELOPES

Ihoo DOUBLE SHEETS 
100 ENVELOPES 

or
100 LARGE PLAT SHEETS 

100 ENVELOPES

lU Y  N O W . . .  GET TW ICE AS MUCH DURING AUGUST

rteBOOK STALL
111 N- Colorodo Dial 4-6S21

M«m to Attract more 
share of rrlme. ; hairbrush is used for bruahinc out

A dry shampoo such as that of- j the powder when Its work is done, 
fered by one well-known firm Isj Although this preparation does 
often the answer for new mothers j not ordinarily disturb the wave In 
who are troubled about the unkempt! your hair, according to th e manu- 
look of their hair following deliver j facturer. you may nonetheleae find

your curls in need of assistance, 
straggling or matting often results 
from too much plUow-Ume.

Prepare for this poeaiblUty by tak
ing along your bobby pins or other 
curling aids. Por the sake of others 
who may be sharing your room or 
ward, as well as for unexpected rls- 
Hors. It's a good Idea to hare along | 
a length of pastel net relllx^ from 
which to fashion a turban. Wear 
this to conceal pin-curls or curlers 
rather than t hair-net.

During the time you were wait
ing for your baby's birth, you may 
have noticed physical changes other 
than figure differences. Sometimes 
hair and skin are affected. If your 
complexion Is dull or muddy, you’ll 
find you can put your hospital time 
to good advantage by turning to 
measures that will help restore Its 
radiance. A cleansing program may 
be rnhat you need: or perhaps a 
facial of some ĵlnd Is your answer.

Arokl walUmr until you get home 
and get the baby settled to start a 
beauty come-back. You may find 
your schedule busier than you’d an
ticipated; you may find yourself 
wishing, you’d taken advantage of 
your in-bed lelstire.

Opening Set For 
McCdmey School

McCAMEY—The 1961-1M2 school 
term Is scheduled to open Septem
ber 4.

Tlie McCamey School Board has 
set the following holiday dates dur
ing the term; *niankiglvlnf, No
vember 22 and 23; Christmas, De
cember 21 through January 2; g|id 
Easter, April 11 to 14.

School will be dismissed during 
the week of May 23. \
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-
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M U S L I N S
BpecUl UTlnfi In our piece good* depert- 
ment. Good quAllty musUni In bleached 
cr brown.

YARD

Special Fabric Table
o f

• ORGANDY
• BUTCHER LINEN
• SPORT DENIM
• DOTTED SWISS

Mske sure you take advantage of the sav
ings on this one big. big table I

YARD

HURRY!
Here's a lucky buy

ONLY ONE TO SELL! 
Genuine

F R Y R IT E
Automotic Deep Fat

FR Y ER
Make lure your rlalt la EARLY for 
thla one only Item. Regular $37.60 
value!

$ 1 0 0 0

LARGE SIZE HEMMED

Tea Towels
Replenlah your present stock of tea 
towela with thla bargain.

REMNANTS
A beautiful, big assortment of remnants 
for Dollar Day selling!

^/2 PRICE!
COTTON MARQUISETTE

Curtain Scrim
Make your own curtains and save by 
buying this curtain scrim now at this 
low. low price!4 $100

YARDS i

CREASE RESISTANT RAYON

GABARDINES
Beautiful New Fall colors In lustrous ray
on gabardine.

$ ^ 0 0
YARDS

ONE LARGE TABLE

Cotton Fabrics
New fall cotton fabrlca lnclu(Ung broad
cloth, SO-sq. prints, pique, ginghams and 
suiting.

PER1c PER INCH

Only 24 Poir of 
Novelty Criit Cress
ORGANDY 
CURTAINS

81** length in this beautiful cur- 
tains. Dress up your home now 
at this low, low price!

$2,44
DAN RIVER

S H E E T S
Tj-pe 128 sheets In double bed 

sU* 81x99.

4 $7.00
Cotton Lace Panels

7 7

$2.37
42x36

Pillow Cases
TO MATCH

52c

81" length In these lovely cot
ton lace panela. Your home 
will hare new beauty with 
these.

SOLID or STRiPt

TERRY CLOTH
Reayy. fine quality terry (doth that mkke 
ileal robes or spends wearl

$ 1 0 01 YARD

81" Brown Sheeting, 
type 1 2 8 ............... .......

I
81" BlecKhed Sheeting, 
type 128 ...........................

42" Pillow
Tubing ................. ...........

LARGE, 
GENEROUS SIZE

BATH TOWELS
30x40 slxe bath towela that reg
ularly sell for 49« . . . Just look 
what you save I

3  for ^ 7 e 0 0

12x12  CANNON

Wash Cloths
A very good value in theee wond^- 
ful. dependable, nationally known 
wa^ cloths.

$7.00 Dozen

each

CLEARANCE
BATH MAT 

SETS
1.98 values 7.47
359 values 2 . 6 6
3.98 values 2.77

All Large 
Siiei!

J.

OLD FASHIONED

RAG RUGS
2  for $ 1 , 0 0

4 ONLY
NURSERY PRINT

Slae 24 X 38 In these nursery -print 
rugs that regularly sail for $4J8.

SHOP VIRTUE'S and SAVE!

LOOP RUGS
;36 in these nun 
t regularly sell f<

$3.00
LADIES'

Polo, Basque Shirts
You'll like the fit and color in >
these wonderful shirts for —
summer leisure. Only O O

LADIES' SUMMER

Shorty Pajamas
There’s still plenty of time lor w'earing 
these!

$1.49 values ..........  89c
37.98 values .... $7.37
$2.98 values........ $7.88
$3.98 values ... $2.63

ONE GROUP

LADIES' SUITS
Ideal for early Fall waarlng these up-to- 
date suits win serre you beautifully I Wear 
them this Fall . , . and on through the 
yearl

V^OFF!
MEN'S LARGE WHITE

Handkerchiefs
Buy several at this low price and replen
ish your present stock.

1 0  for $ 1 , 0 0

MEN'S TW ILL CORD

WORK SUITS
1

Shirt and pants Union C  OH A A  
ICade by Cowden. Sanfor- 
ind. Colon brown and 
foraat green. Complete suit
SHIRTS $2.00 PANTS $3.00

MEN'S HIGH COLOR

Basque Shirts
YouU like theee shirts for C a  A A  
summer . . .  anl fall wearlnfl ▼ |  ^
VahMS $1.87 to $ lB t_______ I

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S
S U M M E R DRESSES

ONE GROUP of beautiful dreaaes that 
you can wear with price. Severn na
tionally known names. $̂ 00
Values to $76.95 ................ W

ONE GROUP children's dresses •. . ideal 
for back-to-echooL $̂ 00
$2.98 Values..... ............... . ^

ONE GROUP summer dresses that you- 
can wear this year AND next year, too!

$300
ONE GROUP Of Children’s Dresses that 
they will wear to school with pride.$137

Values to $8.90.................. $7.98 Values.— ..... ...... ..

LADIES' COTTON SKIRTS
You'll fall in love aith these casual, colorful skirts that mean so much to the 
home life.

$̂ 100
$5.95 to $6.9S Values.......

$137
$7.98 Values........................ 1

$300
$4.49 to $4.98 Values.......  3

4 only Penn-Pi»t nylon 
and acetate skirts. 1-10. 
3-14, 1-18. O^y _______

\

$JJ77
MEN'S LADIES'

SUMMER SHOES SUMMER SHOES
Two-tone Brown and tan C  mm A A  
or brown and white. Val- ^  1 ^  —— 
ues to $1395 ............ ........

'Whites or brown and 
whites. Values to $898 _ $̂ 00

LADIES' CHILDREN'S
WHITE SANDALS SUMMER SANDALS

SUll plenty of time left! C  B a  A A  
$498 values ____________  ▼ ^  W

Theyll lore thaeel Values 
to 1398 .............................. !2 “

ONE SA4ALL GROUP ODDS and ENDS •

L A D I E S ’ SHOES
Maybe youH find your size and style In this groupl ^nly - ............

$|00

ONE TABLE BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE PRINT $|00
SPORT SHIRTS » »«_____

ONE GROUP 
LADIES' RAYON CREPE

S L I P S
Regular $1B8 value In these C a  A A  
luxurious slips that will fit so ▼ ■ " "  
wonderfully and wear so welL 1

COTTON BATISTE

S L I P S
Wide eyelet trim In the slips C a  I V  
In sizes 33 to 60. A regular ▼ ■ • '  
81.79 value ...... ..... ... 1

BATISTE

HALF SLIPS
You’ll want several of 
these slips at this new low 
price for Dollar Day Only!

BOYS' SUSPENDER

BLUE JEANS
8-oz. sanforized denim that C a  | T  
will give good wearl Buy "v ■  * '  
eeveral pair. 1

MEN*S

DRESS SHIRTS
One group of odd lot ahlrU. C a  C V  
Moet all alaes. Maybe your 
style and (xdor Is here ...__ I
Voluwto$3.98 2 for $3.00 

MEN'S NAVY STYLE

White T-Shirts
M as 34 to 44 In these oomfortabia ob4 
good-lookinf T-Cilrta.

2
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Cotton For Early-Fall Wear

LittI* cirts like to leek tkeir beet ea the fttst d e ; back to school. Here are antomn plaids la cottoa 
faahtoBS that hare a srriakle-trce flalsh. For the aareery school crowd, there's a red plaid (left) 
wlUlmtaiatc collar aad coils aad tiay tacks ea either side of the bodice. Gay (reca plaids (eeater) 
far b lf  little sister are Jompers styled ererall fashion with separate white cottoa bleoses. 
neperstrs (ri(ht) are deae la blae plaid rrlth scalloped jacket aad white blouse.

ACTOMOm'K HINT 
U accelerator connections lead- 

tne to the carburetor are permitted 
to became dry or gummed. Jerky 
acceleration may result. For this 
reason, they should be kept well 
hitaricated.

Before you frost layer cakes (made 
from your own recipe or from a 
packaged mix) be sure to brush 
away any crumbs that may be on 
the layers. The frosting will go on 
smoother that way.

OFIlId FOR 'CURi:’
SINaAPORE —(/TV- A Chinese 

seaman who insisted he had leg 
trouble and thus had to carry a 
pound of taw opium tied around 
his knee was sentenced to f o u r  
months In jail on a smuggling 
charge. ‘

Next time you bake muffins give 
the family a surprise: Put a chunk 
of canned pineapple on top of the 
batter in each muffin cup. sprinkle 
with suga^ and then bake as usual.

Choose Earring From. Garden
By ALICIA HART 
NIA Staff Writer

Few thipgs complement the fresh. 
tiinmning beauty of a young woman 
Bioiw than newly-cut flowers from 
• Summer garden, yet it’s stirprls- 
Ing how few girls take advantage of 
this home-grown beauty aid.

If you're planning an evening of 
dtnioy or dancing, try fresh-flower 
earrings to help you achieve that 
belle-of-the-ball look. Not only do 
they set off your charm to good ad
vantage. but they should serve as 
well as a conversation piece, spark- 

male admiration and feminine 
eovy.

To ereata your own Individual j

Net Keeps Hair 
Sleek, Smooth

By ALICIA HART 
NBA su n  Witter

H ip strays and stragglea that es- 
eapo from a chignon formed by 
their unskilled hands have caused! 
many women to abandon this coif
fure despite their liking for it.

If ^ou have been discouraged in 
your attempts to master a smooth, 
aleek version of this hair-do, you

blossom earrings, choose diminutive 
flowers such as sweetheart roses, 
heart’s ease, bachelor buttons or 
tiny sinnlas.

There’s a trick to keeping these 
attractive accessories in place: at-

FAT.AL PLANE
The plane designed by Anthony 

Fokker and used by Germany dur
ing World War I was credited with 
approximately 50 per cent of the 
Allied casualties.

HINT TO MOTORISTS 
Braking suddenly on a wet street 

wUl cause a slow-moving vehicle 
to skid and. when skidding, the car 
will go. faster than when under con
trol.

20th' Century 
Club Discusses 
Year's Activities

Mambsn of the Twentieth Osn> 
tury Study caub met Friday in the 
home of Mrs. Harlan HrwaQ for a 
eallad buslnees meeting.

Mrs. J, B. Bain, program chair
man tor the coining year, gava a 
bripf summary of the eoune e< 
study the ehtb will follow. "Advon* 
turos In Living,* tho sutdoet ohoaan 
for study, will strsm tho hspplnow 
of tho Individual and dignity of 
salt Ftoblems of totomatlnnal. na- 
tional and local intorsst will be 
studied and "evory day a good day* 
will ba stremsd.

During the mootln|fc members will 
dlsiday examples o f  their bobbles 
and Interesting people will ba dis
cussed. Roll calls will range from 
*my favorite Biblical character* to 
"my suppressed deslie."

A book review, a panel discussion, 
a travel film, a symposium and 
guest speaker are ^rnned for the 
year's meetings. Group discussion 
will ba stressed at each meeting.

Mrs. Raymond Leggett announced 
the first meeting of the year will be 
i  get-aequalnted luncheon to ba 
bald September 11. Bach member 
was asked to writs a biography of 
some member of the club to be giv
en at the meeting.

Mrs. Ray Howard was elected 
publicity chairman.

Other members present at the 
called meeting were Mrs. J. R. 
Story, Mrs. Charles L. Snure, Mrs. 
Carl O. Hyde. Mrs. J. M. Speed, Jr„ 
Mrs. James O, Simmons, Mrs. H. 8. 
Colllngs, Mrs. Robert Cox, Mrs. W. 
a . Igiley, Mrs. H. H. Redding, Mrs. 
W. B. Shipp, Jr. and Mrs. J. B. Bain.

Some cooks like to use a piece of 
fins cotton cord for cutting hot Bos
ton brown bread to serve with 
baked beans. Keep the string taut 
between your fingers for quick cut-

Advertlse or Be Forgotten ting with no crumbly edges.

A breath o f summer-garden 
freshness enhances the charm 
of this young woman, who at
taches tiny sweetheart roses to 
her cars as Boral accent for an 
Inipartant evening.

I tach them to your ears with cello- 
I phane tape.
I The procedure is simple. Fasten 
one end of the tape under your ear 
lobe, place the stem of the flower 
In position, then press the other end 
of the tape to the top of your ear 
lobe. This anchor will hold your 
posy securely in place throughout 
the gaieties of an entire evening.

Modernize
with .

a ant

*  Consultant sptcialitm g In th* 
docoration of four homo or 
olfieo.

PHONE 4-6622

Blossomt-Bloojning Borrnets. 
Please Nose As Welt As Eye

ly A U C U H A B T  
NBA Btaft Wrttar

It euitoBt fashlmv has Us way,
naoat evmy wbasan wfll be culti

vating her own gpeelal garden of 
artlfWal ftowam thU year.

Many at them atrOdiigly rsallstla, 
thaes man-mada Uoasana add 
aprightllnaaa at naokUnas, walat- 
UiM or wharwar a spot of color la 
oaUad for.

n a y  may ba ptnnad to your 
paras, attaebad to tbs euft of your

J  V

A '-y ’,.-

T h i s  Be wer-bedeeked spring I 
bonnet smells as sweet as It 
looks, thanks to light garden, 
fragranca sprayed upon i t

glove, or even fastened to your 
handkerchief to pick up pattern or 
hue.

Hats In particular are a-Uoom 
with flowers, in keeping with trends 
toward the feminine and sweet. 
Your costume flowers should please | 
the nostrils as well as the eye. j 

To waft an authentic smell of I 
rosea from the American Beauties'

yoor boona^ try saant- 
Ing flM i with n 4ibk floral per
fume of appropriate odor. It yours 
is •  mtind baaguat, a dalieats 
cologne aoggaslBg Bpring gardapa la
a B a k h t

in  order to diffusa ,ttaa tragranea, 
Itb bast to toray Four flowara 
rather than teuehiag thara with 
patfumad flngarBpa.

FUr loBg-lastlaimaaa, try soaking 
your fait-aovarad hatpins In tha 
aeant of your afaolDS batata you an
chor your hat Or aoneaal par- 
fnaaa-aaturatad aettoa tufts among 
tlM MOMOtttia

ATTENDDfa WEDDOfO

Ur. and Mrs. Howard MichHng, 
311 Bast Mlelilgan Straat have gona 
to Jaokaonvllls to attend tha wad
ding of Mrs. UaohUng'a aistar.

If the vplaa you are using for a 
pis or puddbig ssam to lack flavor, 
add a half taa«oon of grated lemon 
rind and about a tablaapoon of 
lemon juiee to tour to six sliced ap
plet along with the sweetening.

WATCH FOR
FORMAL OFINING OF

DAMIE'S
HOUSE OF BEAUTY

110 N. Gorfiald 
Dial

m e m M jm m a m a ''
 ̂ Ur. and Ura. Ralpta fladar, dM 

X u t MUMonos
birth at a aon, bora July 91, aad 
waigblng six pouada, tsar cuaaaa.

davUsd beat ahappad btoA oBviat 
and inayaianalBa make a 'R iiU oat 

for toMtod flvira
with a ctiillad potato aad leak aeup. 
tor a flaa-vaathar hmah,

meal anaak try offathig tbarn eat 
aflaki ahd a handful  of ratona.

Master Cleaners
SAYiS DELIVIRY 

. CHAKOiS
214 N. CeliNadd Sfrgif

Christmas in Augusti

■*!

WE ARE G U D  TO OFFER YOU

10* DISCOUNT
OB dU

FERSONAUZED CHRISTMAS CARDS
on orders of $5.00 or more.

Choose from on excellent selection.
.(For a limited time only)

The BOOK STALL
111 N. Colorado Dial 4-6821

the best friends 
in your wardrobe 
TWO-5KIRTER SUIT & TOPPER

for
year round wear . .  *

ta i lo r e d  in  C a l i fo r n ia  

b y  R o sen b la m

A aear-lavialble chignen net 
aids this young woman in 
koeplag her bock-swept carls 
smooth atMl aoai.

I may find helpful e net especioUy 
deelgned for keeping unruly chig
nons In place.

The net, which is so fine as to be 
almost Invlslbie, works equally well 
with your own Jong hair or with 
extra i>lii-on tresses. If your chig
non is a hair-piece, you may ar
range the net either before or after 
pinning it in place, whichever 
works out beet for you.

You have a choice of an elastic- 
edged ziet or a plain one. The one 
thAt will best help you solve you/ 
chignon problem will depend upon 
the weight and buUc of your chlg- 
son az)d your individual preference 
and aUU.

( d f a y j i E i

I BELL COUNTY REUNION
LUBBOCK — Former resldenta of 

Bell County who have locatad In 
I tha Plains and 'West Texas area I win bold a reunion here August 13 
>at MaoKeniilw atatq_Park. Thoee 
I plannlTB to attend w ^ *  asked to 
I bring their own food. Iced water 
I and some refreehments will be I eerved.

If you ara rsdolng your kltehan 
|eonaidar tha advantaga of haring 

w woodan counter top suitable for 
j cutting. Ihls mvm getting out and 
I putting away a ssparsta cutting and I Chopping board.

Slork Daling?
SHOP AT

The Malenrily Shop
for.lfto Moth«r-To-B«.
Suiti, Drestes, Jockgts, 

[Sklrti; Ployclothgs, Unggrig
(fom arff Doriais Salon) 

517W. Tgxoa Diol 2-3111
$3595

so typically

sweeping lines,..
always the aignatuia of this 

famoua railliner,. expreaaed in 
a truly brilliant 

hat creation of felt 
with dramatic winga 

faced in velvet.*

Shown in Aqua

-wT

two skirtar suit
$55.00

toppar-to-motch

$45.00

Five button classic suit of District Chock 
worsted. Gxnbinotions unlimited. First 
day It's chocks from shoulder to horn. 
Second, a check jacket tops a gobaedino 
skirt...Afoshion-valuo-wlsobuy, Sizes 
10-20. . .  to make a smart 3-pitco 
suit with endless combinations 
a 38" topper to match.

lacfiisivcfy



cleanser Combines Virtues 
O f Creaming, Face-Washing

m r A U O A  u u a
N U  Malt W rite

n a a k ln c h lch  tm a o t bM oty  d it- 
polM an tlw nlUtT* rirtuw of 
t t e  iwMitim UKt e t o m fiteninn

T h is  h c ta l etau itM . MBOOthed 
Uk« M diaarT cn a m . w *rks 

iMte a feaaur tatker whea asaa*

aomahow cwnMna Uw ileek feaUnc 
c l ctenUxMai laft bjr tha ona with 
tha aoft Bnoothnaaa o( tha other. 

Tkla kofinc haa baen raroorad

tram the realm at wtohlul thhilrtna 
b7 a laadtng ooteatk Arm whleh 
ottara a wate-aoIttUe cream.

Thia claanaw <■ troUi7
ooDatataocT whleh reaamMea the 
uaual flne>tastarad cream. It la 
applied la the ttae<JtoDcrad maa- 
nar, with firm, upward alrokaa to 
amooth it leainualp all orer tout 
facs DMk.

Tha dUfaraaoe Uae la tha feet 
that thia cream caa be wcctod lato 
a rich lather, almply hr worklas 
a hit of water late It with tout 
flDcertlpa

Once you hate worked thia 
auday flee near late your aktat— 
ttrinc waclal atteaUoo to your 
chin, dieek and noee aieaa—rtaaa 
It off luat aa you would a aoap 
lather with elear warm water.

A final wJaahlny at eoU water 
will cloaa your petea and' leate 
your oomplezlan tlacly and roey.

Makera recommend that thia 
plnktintad, delicately-aoanted clean
ser be uaad inataad of soap for dry 
skins, and aa a aupplement for 
soap-and-watar cleanalnc for oily 
skins and for those complezlooa that 
are partially oily, partially dry.

A tablaepooo of mayonnaise mixed 
weU with a tablespoon of prepared 
mustard makes a food dreealne for 
a salad of canned tuna and celery. 
Add a little chopped awest pickle, 
too. for aasty flavor.

$ D A Y  S P E C I A L
33'/3% off 

*5
THE MATERNITY SHOP

Lubkock, Twms

COTTON SLIPS 
A HALF SLIPS.............
ONE RACK SUMMER DRESSES
Voliw up to $19.95..............................

1003 13th St.

Mra Jehn S. Brown

Webb, Brown Wed 
In Christian Church

! Mr. and Mrs. John Sparks Brown 
are now at home In Denton after 

I their recent marriage In the First

Mondavtjmi Saturday...

You Always Save af Safeway!
4 ox. tin______

Sbw-C ip p

Grape Juice
Tasty,. Quartan

Butter Pound _____

Palgat's, Hills, Schillings, Maxwell House

Coffee Pound ...................... ....... 85e
SmSIax—No. 7 ti^

Pineapple Juice 2 for 25c

DoUwood

Pouid . . . .

Cep

Corned Beef
ireasi-o-C  hkken

Tuna No. Vi tin .......

12 ox. tin .

Cheese Food

2-Poimd Loaf

For Your Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday Savings!
Gardenside

Tomatoes No. 2 tin ................. „ 78c
Libby's Strained—Assorted—(While it Lasts)

Baby Food 4ii 01. jar 4<«25e
A4«ere's, Whole

Green Beans No. 2 tin ... 22e
Sagorballa Fancy

Peas No. 303 tin... . .........  .. 78c
Uk-Mak

Cleanser 14 ox. tin_______2 for 23c
Pat$-n-Boots

Cat&Dog Food i5ox.t,n...73c
WhHa Magic

Bleach gallon ___ _____________ __  29c

Taste Tells

T  omato 
Ju ice

46-O uci Gan 28
C & H Con#

C 4 H  Con# or lmp#riol

S u g a r

SAFEW AY

B o o k  D o t i g n o d  F o r  

F r u i t r o t o d  W r i f o r o

aaL n aio itB  - « r > -  whatu the 
word for the aaetnmloel epot where 
a womanb iklrt k  the tKbtestT 

T v e  sot the word O fi ‘oalllpy- 
slano right on the tap e( my teoeoe 
but seat resell It.*

Uhe eU of us. Dr. J. &  Uehmldt 
has been etuok In thk ritoatka 
Ihe dkWmary k  Uttia, if any, 
haip. i r  you know the word you 
don't heye to look 11 up asoapt tat 
apetttat. Dr. aebmldt gut vexed 
enough to do ■owethlng about It 

Be started e flllag lyitam of 
cards neetly errangad alphebetkally 
—by meaning Instead of qpelUng. 
For Inrtanee: Ape, ory of—gibber; 
beetle, lound of—drone.

Dr. Uehmldt, a phytldan, has 140,. 
000 such wordi or maanlnge and It 
going to publish them In a book 
UUtd -Wbat-a the Word" for frus
trated writers.

W o m a n  S c o r n o d ,  

T o r n t O n  B o o k i o  '

MZW YORK -< r )— A Bronx 
housswifo gave the poUoe an assist 
In their drive agalnri gamblers by 
having an alleged bookmaker ar
rested. Her complaint was that he 
failed to pay off after she had par
layed $100 In tlASO bottinc on horse 
raeet.

The woman, a mother of two chil
dren, told the court she bet an av- 
erace of 140 a day on the races with
out diBWlnt on her bank account or 
her husband's $8S waekly pay.

Christian Church.
The bride Is the former Shirley 

Webb, daughter of Mr. and Mra 
C. R. Webb. Brown Is the son of 
Mr. and Mra. W. 0. Brown of Od
essa.

The Rev. Clyde Llndsley, pastor, 
reed the double-ring ceremony be- 
lore the chancel decorated with 

' candelabras end tell baskets of 
white gladiolus and grMnery.

Organ music was provided by Mrs. 
Marian AUea. As prenuptial solos 
A1 Qena Rumbaugh of Odessa sang 
“I Love You Truly” and ‘T Love 
Thee."
Slete b  MaU Of Beasr

Serving ae her ilster'e maid of 
honor, Nancy Webb eang "The 
Lord'e Pray^" for tha benediction.

I Cousins of the bride, Judith Ann 
and Carol Lynn Ĉ oherly of Oovs. 
Kan., ware tha bridesmaids and I 
lighted the cimdlee before the cere- I 
mony. Sharon Ann Cobcrly wae tha 
flower girl.

I Ken Perry. Odeeee, eerved is  beet < 
I man with Max Schaffer. W. C. j 

Brown, Jr., Qelveeton, Ben Benton | 
and Bob Knepley, Odaasa, assisting 
es ushers. {

The bride, who was given In mar- I 
riags by her father, chose a bridal 
satin gown with a chapel length 
train for the ceremony. A tunic 
of Chantilly lace with a high acal- 

I loped neckllna was buttonad to the 
: waist with tiny satin buttons. The 
I full circular peplum was cut to fol
low tha Una of the train. Satin 

! buttons also fastened the bride’s 
petal point sleevsa at tha wrist.

Her Imported silk lUuelon finger
tip veil was held by a halo of latln 
embrolderad with seed pearls. An 
orchid oorsaga was set In etaphanoUs 
and satin streamers.
Attendants’ Drsasaa Described

Tha bride's attandanta wore bal
lerina length dreaacs ef gold em
bossed orgstndy in pastel tints with 
bonnets and lashes of matching 
taffeta. Tha flower girl wore a 
abort boopod verilon of the same 
design and carried a baiket of car
nation petali.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held for the bridal couple in 
tha church parlor. A throe-tltred 
wadding cake waa aet on a table 
centered with white etock end Mar
coni daisies and Qaiiked with green 
candles.
Reeelvlng Line

Assisting In reoalvlnr the guests 
ware Mrs. R. 8. Cobarty, Urt. H. W. 
Coberly, aunts of the bride from 
Gove; Mrs. W. F. Rumbaugh, Mra. 
R. O. Marahall and Mrs. T, E. Mc- 
Kleaack, all of Odaaaa.

Praaldlng over the guaet book 
was Shirley Massey of Odessa.

For travel the bride wore a two 
; piece dreaa of ribbed Uffeta with 

block volvot oocoaiorlaa.
Mra. Brown attonded Taxes StaU 

College for Women and wa/ grad
uated from Oradwohl’e School of 
Laboratory Technique of St Louis, 
Mo. Brown le a aenlor In bualnaae 
administration at North Ibxas 
State OoUagt.

S o r v i c t  O n  D e m a n d

NEW YORK —<iP)— The Hotel 
Edison here reports It received a 
package recently from a laundry In 
Poughkaepale. N. Y. In It were six 
tom toweU with the hotel’s name 
on them. Hie laundry reported a 
customer sent them Into be washed, 
not noticing their condition, and 
wanted them replaced. Irwln Kra
mer, the hotel boas, ordered a half- 
doaen towels sent to the laundry for 
Ita customer.

BXAVY DEINKEE
An oyster of average slse will 

drink for about X  houri a day, 
consuming IS gallons and ex
tracting SO per cent of the minute 
food portlclei from the water.

n p i  BBytmiB ibJmBORAM, w a u ta n x  n x i u t  a d o . i , im u -t

Artist To Be Palette Club Guest Speaker
Luelle Spruill wSl dlecum 'The 

Hapebuig Cdleetkn" at tha ia g »

Old Homestead 
Changes Owners

SWlDBr, MO.—(F>—Tha ttOBt* 
OoL Samnri Bovm  bust bate In 
1797 boa poMod for ttia flnt tiine 
from owMtihip of diroet dmoond- 
onti of tha town's original aettlor.

It hoi boon boaOit by Mr. and 
Mra. Ooatga J. Strong oLMmelolr, 
N. J , as a ponninent boma. Tha 
lost to ooeupy H war* BtbailNrt 
Bonnett and bis 100, Cbaiioa. Ohor- 
k t It tha graat, great grandson of 
Ooknri Msvocs.

lorinoQttily msettne e t the Fsktto 
CM) at S pjn. Thuisday in the 
t t u ^

Mias Spruill, who recently rotumed 
tram 10 yasis at work snd study In 
Mssr York a ty , will dkoism ths 
'VIsttna osOeetion as seen la  ths 
MatrapoUtan Mussum In M«w 
ksrk, oM of the tour dtka in 
vhkb the eoUoetion voi ezhlbltad 
dnrinc ISIS-M, Just before It was 
rstumsd to Austria.

After the ketnia Mies SpndU will 
on Uluittatad demonstratkm of 

the todinlqiia at pastel painting, a 
popular laadtom with contemporary 
artlsta. The general pubUe k  tn- 
Titad to the. QsettDg. ^
iM ki Sprain, a nettve of 'Wbst

Tbx^ bs* sstahllriiail «  ttaidk at 
hkr homo, IIOS Boat Bkmts Strset. 
opaltats on  wrieomed.
YIOUM TlB Tf OBO 

Ysfandl MbmiilriB, ywrtItfW eon- 
cart rioUnist, eonaot rsM iibsi 
whisi'ha dU not O *  wMtn, 
^  mode hk fhut sspisiwiins as 
SI aoMst with tbs Sab Faipcisoo 
Symphony otobsatra At tbg ass 
of firs.

;n  praparhig carrot aa<i oaiaiT 
Ottilia for a fb it oootaa ot a duak- 
Ing platter never leak ttagm In 
water; get them ready at O w t a  
time as poaribk bofoso ■mObs te 
preoerve fkvor and iiutriantai

You will need two to three table
spoons of melted butter or mar
garine to mix with about half a 
cup of fine soft bread cnimba If 
you want to use the buttered 
crumbe for a casserole topping.

CLOSC-OUT of Boys' and Girls!'

SWEATERS., '/2 Price!
SWIM SUITS Sixes 2 to 6 NOW V2 prite!f

ONE LOT OF I
SANDALS and LOW SHOES now V2 price!

CLOSB-OUT of CAROUSBL

RED SA N D A LS $3 .7 5  & $3.98 Values 1 5 0
One Large Table of Special Items

■ABLUE JEANS A  SUN SUITS A B O N N ETS A  DIAPER SHIRTS 
A  R U S T IC  LINED PANTS. Values to $2.98—Now..................................... ^ l a U U

'  2 Racks of SUMMER DRESSES
A S K IR T S  A B LO U SES A PIN A FO RES A  SUN SUITS
Out they go a t_______________________________ __ ......... ....- ..... Y 2  p r i C e S

K ID D IE S ' T O G G E R Y
109 N, Merlenfeld Dial 3-3992

Wtothor Fouls Up 
Illinois Wootharmort

CENTRALIA. ILL. AD
kinds of weather bofoukd the Sum
mer vaoatko of Clyda Pittman—and 
he's ths weathatToan at Harrisburg,
III.

The Pittmans ran Into flood at 
Lswrencsville, Kan.; hail’ at Em
poria, Kan.; dust storms In Oolorsda; 
snow and IS degreea In Montana; 
rulni left by a tornado In Wlioon- 
sin. Returning through Illinois, they 
encountered another flood.

BITS FBOM ALL
Wyoming contains land aoqulrtd 

in tha IsMilsIang Purchaae, ths 
Texas annexation, th a  O^gon 
annexaUoc, an d  th a  Mexican 
cassation sit 1S4S, according to Uu 
Ensyclopodla Brltonnlca.

Don't famish too many dishsi at 
one mtol; If tha main coursa V  
heavily gomkhed, for Inotoncee, It’s 
not neceosory to odd extras to tba

ANY
FISH IN G

L U R E
Now Only

*1 .0 0
Valust to 

$1,50

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!

Children's Toy
C H I N A  

T E A  SETS
Rag, $2,50 Valut 

NOW

*1
THE SET 

Whila Thay Loot!

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
•  First Floor •

RUBBER MAID

Stove Mats Assorted Co1<mi 
WEAREVER ALUMINUM

$ 1 , 0 0

9"x9" Square Cake Pan . $1,00 
17 oz. Glass Goblets.....8 tor $1,00
ASSORTED COLORS

Plastic Clothes P i n s 3 deaen $1,00 
Claw Hammers E »ch ______________  $1,00
BARREL

Glass Tumblers_______12 t,r $1,00
WHITE ENAMEL

74 (ft. Dish Pan Each________________  $1,00
MIRRO

72"x75" Cookie Sheet E.ch $1,00
TYPHOON REVOLVING

Lawn Sprinkler________2 for $1,00
Plastic Picnic Dishes
8 CUPS $1, 8 BOWLS $1, 6 PLATES $7.

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT
a Mszz. Floor a

RAYSHEEN
100% RAYON FABRIC

BEDSPREADS

GIFT SHOP
•  Lower Floor •

HOPALONG CASSIDY

Cookie Jars Rtg. $1.95 Val. Now only, each $7.00
BELL RINGER

C^ ktail Glasses Rat. n̂ s-Now,$7.00 
7 pc. Water S e t ................... $7.00

TOS NORTH MAIN D U L 3-3391
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Hankies Make Striking New Accessories

I •( flMh l i i iw irin  h  k a n la c ^ r  wirtrak* 
kfitM MW-lMfetac. tkli jm m t wM ua kai r* lM 'lM r awm >■« 
Imt k iatlu fiM if kwMi tar BstMlala. For rrtalaf i tn t *
W t) ih« MBiMli • wWto Haas kaadkarehlat tala a vMat-
iattad M m : a>4. ta lap a ikaalk draaa, (aU>art Iaaf-pattaraa4 
kaattaaaklate (lawar M t) aMa a aalrat rikkaa U fona a eapalaC A 
■ilk kaaky aad a rikkaa ■■■khu la (ana a parky aack kow (eaatar 
laft); aad a ■aa'a wkMa kaMkareklaf, foldad aad teaaiad wUk a rad 
Talaal raaa. adda faapartaaaa ta a aaK. A lacy araalac haadkareklaf 
la tha kaala far gteiaaraaB apraa (appcr rirtt); aad faor baadaaai 
ara aaad ta aaka aaaaal apraa (lawar lifk t).

Chin«M  R«ds Sat Up 
Aaronoutics Buraau

HONO KONO —i>Pi— n w  Chl- 
naaa Ooaimunlata hare added a bur* 
aaa of aarooauUca to their mlnla- 
try at baary Induitry.

A recant Petplnc announcement 
cHatloaart the new buraau In >tatlnf 
that a director had been appointed 
Okaerrin In Hone Konc do not 
recall inilnr such a bureau U«ted 
before In official Chinese Red or- 
ganlaatlonal charts.

Vienna sausages are good serred 
with com pudding. Add a green 
salad and crusty rolls and serre as 
tha main courw (or supper or 
luncheon.

New Lotion Gives Fragrance 
As Well As Sun Protection

By AUCIA RAJtT 
NBA Beaaty Bdltar

almost Inrarlably they waited no 
fragrance even vaguely suggesUvs
ol the boudoir.

At long last, something has been

tan lotion.
sun-

A well-known beauty

Since the days when women first
^ d w l  U «t  .bout including this ewientlal

ingredient of femininity In -  loveliness they have emeared th e m -, ^
selTee with s wide vartety o f olnt- 
menU, loUone and Uqulde—all dedl-1 
Gated to tannine without teara.

These preparaUons— both the c o m - ' 
merclal ones and the hom e-devU ed,
—Tailed in their efficacy, but one i 
th inf they had In com m on; the i 
odor. Some smelled o f the chemU-1 
try lab. others of the kitchen, b u t !

C L O S E -O U T  
A ll Summer Hats

Tremendous Savings!
$ •1 4 9  $ • !  98

ValssM I*  I I
$17.*5. Now .............................  I  I

R E D U C E D !
V E L V E T  H A T S

SAVE $1.00 <0 $3.00 Ofl EACH H A T !

Fashion Salon Millinery
Mosxonino Floor 106 N. Loroino

Eating "Americans* 
Is Banned By Reds

B E R L I N T h e  CocnraunliU 
hate *'Amerlcant** ao much they 
won't even eat them.

The “Americana ’ In queetlou are 
small, auiar-covered bUcuit eakee, 
which generations of Oermaiis have 
known and eaten under the name 
of “Amerlkaner." Nobody knows 
how they ever got that name.

But now the Communist East 
Oerman authorities have decided 
that even cake “Amerlcans“ cannot 
be tolerated under their Juiiedktlon. 
The sute-operated chain stores are 
now selling them as “Ammon 
cakes.“

Anyhow, in the west they wlU 
continue under that name, and so 
will this popular antl-Red joke:

Two CommunlsU meet on the 
street.

“Well, comrade.“ says one. ’'What 
have you done today to help pre
serve peace?**

“Plenty." replies the other. “I 
ate two ’Americans'.”

'm s  ran tea lolioa, la addiUea 
te ecreeaii^ eat bnraiaf rayt, 
enhaaeet femialaJty as well, 
liaee it leaves spoo the skla a 
fleasaai, cUaglac fn fn a ce . 

firm has introduced a preparation 
which affords you fragrance as well 
as protection, they claim.

11111 lotion has the added virtue, 
according to the makers, of vanish
ing after application, leaving no 
sticky residue to pick up san<V 

It offers, too. an even tan. since 
burning rays are .screened out by the 
lotion, the firm states.

Most children like chilled milk 
whipped with mashed vanilla ice 
cream as a cool Summer drink;

1 flavor with a drop of vanilla.

Singapore Chinet*
See Funds Slipping

SINQAPORB — A Isrg* aac- 
Uon of the Chlneae community In 
Singapore feels frustrated by terms 
of the draft Japanese peace treaty— 
they see no hope In these terms of 
recovering large funds taken from 
them by the Japanese as donations 
during the-occupation.

Tay Kob Yat, president of the 
Chinese war dimage claim commit
tee. said. ’’It ie unfortunate that 
not *a ward Is mentioned in th e 
draft concerning the payment of 
the money." He remarked that the 
Singapore government had promised 
many years ago to forward this 
claim to authoiitles concerned.

FASHION SALON'S

M l '
S P E C I A L S

ONE SPECIAL LOT OF

Ladies' Summer Dresses
L IN EN ^ SILK S— COTTONS .nd 0(h .n
$19.95 fo $24.95 Values; NOW

O n e  R a c k  of  D R E S S E S
$19.95 Values; NOW . ' .  . . . ^ S ® ®

WE  I N V I T E

you to see our beoutiful se
lection of Foil suits aryd 
coats. Nationally known 
bronds . .  . Swansdown . . . 
Gaynes . . . Marvel Modes 
• .  . and many others

Also be sure and see our 
IACK-T04CH00t clothes. 
We fwve a complete range 
of sixes for infants, tod
dlers, sub-teens and pre- 
teens. 3X to 14 yeors. ^

LADJES' BLOUSES
In CREPES and LINENS 
Formerly were $4.95 
and $5.95, NOW

$noo
--------- SmrBStFT!--------
COTTON BLOUSES

Especiallf f t k e i  at $ 1 . 0 0

Table of Odds and Ends
CHILDREN'S PANTS • T-SHIRTS • 

PAJAAAAS •  CAPS and Many OHier.Items.
Yoer Cheke ......... ...... ....  $ 1 . 0 0

SEE THE MANY, MANY, ITEMS ON 
SALE THAT ARE TOO NUMEROUS TO 

MENTION, BUT WORTH SEEING!

— t^ai/uo/i Salon. =
1M N. LerelM Mel 4-MOI

Germs Mad* Illegal 
By Omaha Ordinance

OMAHA —uPi— Railroad trawlara 
with head colda would haw to glw 
Omaha a wida berth If authorlUaa 
should decide to dust off one musty 
ordinance on the city's books.

It requires railroad conductor! to 
wire ahead if any passengers show 
signs of the snlfflee or other symp
toms of contagious diseases.

Another sany law cited by Dr. 
Edwin D. Lyman, acting city-county 
health director, permits arrest of a 
householder who is unfortunate 
enough to have a damp basement.

Dr. Lyman says he’s not prepared 
to try to enforee theM outvied 
ordinances.

ae-
COURTE8T HELPS

WINNIPEO — Ina 
cldents resulting from ^proper 
passing have led the Manitoba Auto
motive Transport Aseoclatlon to 
join a campaign against this of
fense. Mayor Garnet Coulter pasted 
the first " in  Help You Pass" sign 
on the back of a truck-

8LECP1NO REDS DIE
RANGOON —0P>— A group of 

Communists operating In Central 
Burma were caught napping, liter- 
ally. A government patrol in the 
jungles south of the rail town of 
Pylnana found the group soundly 
asleep In their encampment Tlw 
were killed In a futUe escape bid.

ON GOOD BtHAVIOR 
“MONTREAL —<4̂ — A report* 

claimed thet of M can he watched 
making a right turn at a down
town Intereection, only two pauead 
to give pedeitrlani the right of way. 
One carried a New York UeenM, I 
the other an Ontario one.'

The average motorlet uiee 600 gal- 
lonc of gaeollne annually.

DID YOU KNOW 
IT IS SO EASY 
TO SELL USED 

FURNITURE WITH A
CLASSIFIED AD 

D -f -a -/ 3 -3 3 4 4  
ns

Bsporitr-Tslsirta
The Best hresUeeet fer  
Your Adrertising DoHer

Caranvaner 
Returns From 
Flooded Kansas

TWl odgMr iM  to git baek to 
toy eto* Ikma," enmlahiM a yoang 
klkllMid oumTaafr who haa Juat 
iitoraH toMB tha Kanaw Hood 
ana.

Drla Kay Matthowt, daugbtor of 
U t. and Mn. OUrk J. Matthawi, 
« o o l  two Boothi traMltog throogb 
geothaattom Kinaai with tha 
Mathodlet Youth Caravan.

Wat group, eonalatlfig of thrM 
othar glrti (rooi Oaotgla, LtmMana, 

gad g oounellor from Kan- 
Ml, found tbalr trip out abort a 
WMk wiMn they wart flooded out' of 
ona at tbalr ehurebea.

The Mathedlat Youth Cararana 
are graupa at ooUaga itudanta who 
Tldt ehurobaa orar tha country 
worktog with tha young people. 
Paying tbair own aipanaaa (or their 
tilA the oararanara atay in tha 
hooaaa at tha mambera of tha 
churehaa they rUlt.

After taking a lO-day training 
oonraa at Blmpanel OoUaga to In- 
dlanola, Mlaa Matthawa apant tha 
ftrat WMk at Baldwin, Kan. Then 
aha and her eanvan headed for 
Keniai City for another week. Bare 
flood waton wtra rlalng but bad 
not yat raaehad a peak. The fol
lowing week. In Ohanutc. Kan., the 
raging rlrar waa arithln two btocke 
of the church when the Caravanere 
departed.

It waa back to Baldwin for the 
glrle who wart to be councUori for 
the kicthodlat Initltute there for the 
coming week. But the flood dis
rupted thalr schedule and forced 
them to stay (our extra days.

The caravan team continued on 
to Edna and ended theb travels at 
WatcnrlUe.

Miss Matthews said she sew city 
blocks where nothing was left stand
ing. In one city she visited, 40 
people were left destitute In one‘ 
nlgbL

Mlsi Matthews plans to enter 
Nursing School at VandtrbUt Cnl- 
verslty In NaahvUle.'Tenn., In Sep- 
tember.

EMEBOKNCY t b e a t m e n t

J. R  Sowell of Terminal was giv
en emergency treatment during the 
weekend at Weatem OUnk-HoapItal 
for haad Injurlaa received in an 
altercation.

OBIBCT Of b y b

W. F. T m u . ttu  I 
atiMt, amploya et b 
onmpany, iMatvad aoaakgaoay 
nant during tha waaknd at 
a n  dtoto-HappHal'for laaaa 
a fortign ohiaet froaa Ida agi

--------1— ................ .
To prapdau an agg aaoa 

pon̂ Md Tf?nv*n jwk Add 
bard-oookad agga te a medtna 
aauce. Stir tha flour wall 
maaaortog ao tha aauoa wn 
too thidt, Saaaoo wall wtt 
and freahly-ground pappar.

L. DtBaBllli'at.aiaile%Br;̂ >C, waa 
givn humsgaut  ̂fiaatmant at 99661- 
a n  CIlnto-̂ BigaiM  ̂ ^sabig tba 
weebah#; N r *  eW Bto* tow aitf- 
ftowd TM a ba waa amktog tor an

oatigidt abA _ 
jBrik gnd b w  i n  paHfcnlaitr good 
to.aatra d d d n a tor dtoavt ba- 
aanaa fhiir offer valnabia noMaoto.. 
IB tosMBat daiwatta nay ba 
oonplag wtth fknit ta aaata M di as 

raapbeMto, tUoad 
or .MBtoota.

o n . WOBKKE DfJCKXI) K .
O .'I. Thcrntoa. Ogrtwifafl OodHib 

anaoployfoC] 
pang, aultoawd band laonM ltlB ';^

IrjS-
toM C8toi(4MgiigL L r-..

_■ —  JX
X  totoB haad et m m  «M6awe 

aaajr haput .tai wtdgto Md Mbad 
to a UMa aiCk to.a ommdibaa^
8MQ09DAO jHlk ^8Dd88r^4ftHNDB 
with mit, fladdysnoM  tm m , 
and a Uttb Wbtoaalaa^iMrjdMMaad aarra to aahea < 
paBBgaid.

\ o

Enjoy till WirN’s rmst 
Radio-Phoioinpli NOW... 
Add TV Wbofl You risk!

leAOoel

SCOTT
AM-A-VMaa 

At •aty
38325

Tax Ineltyled

SVBOICAL PATIENT
Mr. Oeorga Kroenleln, 710 West 

Loulslene Straet, la a surgical pa- 
Uent In Waatern Clinlc-Roapltel.

Stuff cookad dried prunes with 
cream cheese and sprinkle with 
sUveri of toasted almonds; serve 
on watercress with French dress
ing and let this salad double for 
deseert.

Perhaps you're one o f many who h an ’t considered 
owning a Scott, because you think this world-famous 
instrument ia too expenaive for irou. I f ao,the moder
ately priced Scott Croydoti Add-A-Viaion offera 
pleasant newa. With this mstrument..you can ^pjoy 
the exceptional entertainment o f tbs world’s finest 
radio-phonograph now, and inoorporata TV when 
you’re ready for it. Wait no longer for the quality 
radio-phonograph you’ve wanted. Scott is eaaier to 
own than you think.

.fi, (

11

MstiogsisM Perlarawci 
at Midirati Cast!
TIm Sc««  Crwydmm A44-A-VM««<* 
AM FM leM^iAlwieereAli w M' 

Trials aH w llt |Mi—-
Dark iMiMAMy soMm U 

NraMIkiifMi doarsi raaOri iSa^ 
■f* Loft be

■■■by f«r ImloBaiia of

W E M P L C ' S
NwxF to Pogt Offic* Diol 4-8227

l ■ l ■ l i l ■ l i l i l i l i l i l i ^ l

SPECIAL VALUES FOR DOLLAR DAY!
Holeproof Hosiery ^.95 Valuai-Dollar Day. 1 .29

All Summer Dresses Yeluas te $39.95-Now.

Renee' Bra's $250 Yolues-New.

Vz price
*1.67

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Men's Foncy T-Shirts Yaluas fo $I.9S—Now.

Men's Dress Shirts Ona Greap—Yaluas to $3.95--Do//or Day

y-y price
*L95

Men's Neckties One Group—Yaluas to $150—Dollar'Day. *1 .0 0
Western Straw Hats AUn'f—Yaluas ia $1250—Now Vi price

M E N ' S  W E S T E R N  S H I R T S
*5’* and ’6” Western Shirts Now Reduced t e  ........................... ........... $4.00
’7” and ’8” Western Shirts Now Reduced t o .... ......... ............................

V* Western Shirts Now Reduced i a _______________________________ ____ __________

$5.00
$6.00

M E N ' S  S U M M E R  S H O E S
Perforated Twa-Toaig Etc.

Reduced tO: ̂ 4.00
W IL S Q r
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Comng Events
MOKDAT

Tht Woocn'i U lideuiT  Cnloo 
at tbt BcUTtew BtptUt OhuToh will 
niMt *t t pwi. In Uu ehurcb tor a 
Rcywl Serrlce Procram.

The Sherlire Poeac Squara Dance 
dub vUl meet at T:S0 pA. In the 
clubhouse. ^

Rebekah Lodge will meet at I 
PA. In the Odd Felloas Hall.

The Past Matrons and Patrons! 
will hare a picnic supper at 7:30! 
PA. In Pagoda Park. I

The BeU Sigma Phi City Council \ 
will meet at 7 pA. In the home ol | 
Mrs. Randy RuWn. 106 Rldtlea 
Drive

The Blbla leaders of the Plret 
Pnsbyterlan Church will meet at 
3 pA. In the pasAr'i sudy. An 
eoteauUve board meeting alll be 

I held at 3 pm. In the church.

The Silver Spur Square Dancd 
I Club will meet at 6 p m. In the

RECENTLY MARRIED— Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Whit
aker announce the marriaKe of their daughter. Geral
dine, to Paul F. Wenn of Big Spring. The Wenns 
were married on July 28 in Lovington. N. M. The 
couple will reside in Big Spring. Mrs. W'hitaker at

tended Midland High School.
B*coQ drippings ilts ezceUept to 

UM for pgn-frled tomstocs. M&Jte s 
cream sauce from the drippings, 
after the tocnatoea arc cooked, and 
wtrre over the slices.

Froaen Peanut Balls, as served in 
a New York restaurant, are made 
by rolling a scewp of Ice cream In 
finely salted peanuts, and surround- 
Ing aith chocolate sauce

j Midland Officers Club. I
• I

The Womsn of the Church of >
the St. Andreas Presbyterian | 
Church will have an executive board 
meeting at 8 p.m. tn the home of| 
Mrs. Charles Oaylord, 1115 North 
Colorado Street j

Tlie Gene Neaton Circle of the 
Calvary Baptist Church will meet at 
3 30 pjn. In the home of Mrs. Olann i 
Steaart. 1301 South Moran Street,

The Ruth Circle of St. Mark's. 
I MethodLit Church wUl meet at 7:80 
pm. in the home of Mrs Jack 
Locke. tU Elâ t Elm Street. t

*  *  *  I
TltbUAV j

The Wesley Bible Claja 
Plrst Methodist Church 
a business meeting and 
di&h picnic at 7 30 p m. 
of Mrs. John Ficke. 602 North Pecos j 
Street. |

TRia Las Camaradaa Ir id ff and
LuaabaoD dub wlU maat at 1:10 
PA . tB tha Ranah nenm. Hartwagg 
will bt Un. Max Handrtak and 
Mn. nwnk W. Raovat.

Tba Vrtnliig Otrclg of tha Pint 
Pratbjrtariaa Ohureh will ban  a 
picnic at 7 pA . tn tha boaw of 
Mn. J. L. Onanc. TOg Waat LouM- 
ana Stnat

Mn. H. L. Backman and Mn. 
Van Mclaanhcimer wUl ba Ui charge 
of the Chlldrtn'i Borvloa lA «u i 
Room In the Rad Oroaa Building.

Tht Snnbtami of tha Pint Bap
tist Church will mact at 6:30 aA. tn 
tht church. Tha OA and RA will 
maat at 6:30 aA . Tha Woman's 
Missionary Cnion will hart Its 
monthly matting at 6:10 s a . In 
tha church. Tht Young Paopla's 
organisation wUI hart a program 
at 10 am. tn tha sudltoiiura 

• • •
OnCDNESDAY

Tha sawing room In tha Midland' 
Mtmorlal Hospital will be open' 
from 6 SA. until 4 p.m. for mem-| 
bars of the Women's Auxiliary to j 
the hospital. j

The Boone Blbie Class of the 
First Msthodlst Oburch wlU hare 
a Coke party at 16 aA . In the 
•Burch.

The Chancel Choir of tba first 
Mtihodlst Churefi will rthaaraa at 
7:30 pA . The Boy Scouts win meet 
at 7:30 PA. In tha Bducatlonal 
Bufldlng.

The Pint BapUst Church wUl 
hart the mohthly Sunday school 
worken supper at 6:30 pA . In the 
oburch.

The Valley View Home Demon
stration Club will meet at 3:30 pm. 
In the home of Mra. BUI Mason. 
600 South Baird Street.

• • •
THURSDAY

Brotharbood family night wUl be 
bald at 6 pA. In Cole Park.

T h e  Intarmedlata Methodist 
Youth FeUow-shlp of ths first Meth
odist Church anu maat at 7:60 pA. 
In tba Bducatlonal Building.

Tht Naomi Circle of the St. 
Mark’s Methodist Church WUI mset 
In the home of Mrs. Joe LeMasters. 
1606 North Main Street.

The Palette Club will bare lunch 
A  the studio at 604 Nortk Colo- 
ndo Street. It will be open all day 
tor menfters irho daatre to paint.

The Ranchland Mill Country Club 
wui hold a buffet supper tor man- 
bers and guests A  tte elobhOttN.

The D'YT Club will meet at 3 
PA. A  A «  home of Mrs. Qlenn 
Shoemaker. 3106 West Louisiana 
Street.

La Meneiida Club will meet at 
1:30 PA. A  the Raooh House.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Hastings
PannUl and Mrs. J. L. Knowles.

• • «
FRIDAY

The Ladles Oolf Association of 
Aa Ranchland HUl Country Club 
wlU meet at 13:30 A  tha clubhoust 
tor luncheon and bridge.

• • •
SATURDAY

The Children's SWry Ho a  will bo 
heA at 10:30 a.m. A  tha Ohlldion'i 
Room of A s Midland County Li
brary and A  Ae library's Dunbar 
Branch. At Ttrmlnal A s time wUl 
be 10 a m.

THE RKPORTER-TELBOBAM. MIDLAND, TKZAB. ADO. I, IMl-B

The Justamere Bridge Club wUl The Delta Delta Delta Aluiflane 
meet at 1:30 pm In Ae Ranch I Association wUl meet at g pA. A 
House. I Ae home of Mn. George S Turner,

3003 West Indiana Street.

New White, Pastel Parasols 
Take To Rain; Also To Tub

Fill split grilled frankfurters wiA 
pickle relish and Aen serre wlA i 
baked beans and a green salad for| 
an egsy-to-prepare supper. Add | 

' toasted rolls and a favorite beverage.
I and fresh fruit for dessert. '

MISS AMARILLO— H«Un MaibIirII, tht Miss Anu- 
rillo of 19S1, prepares'^for the seRson’s beauty con
tests by reltxingr in s cedar tree at Palo Duro State 
Park. Miss. Marshall is a voice major at North Texas 
State College in Denton. She will compete for Miss 

Texas honors at New Braunfels this week.

FOR MONDAY

DOLLAR DAY!
LADIIS'

J3P* .................... -  1

LADIES'

SKIRTS value ♦
$ 1 0 0

CHILDREN'$

T-SHIRTS ««9 9 tc
2 - . . 5 | 0 0

MEN'S IROADCLOTH

SHORTS««
1

2 ^ 1 0 “

MEN'S WHITE

Handkerchiefs 7 2 ' J I O O

ONE TABLE LADIES' a CHILDREN'S C<ffiQ
SANDALS ^oluts to S 3 .9 8 -P o„ ^ 1

Broken sizes ‘ *

BOYS' ASSORTED COLORED

BILLY ALLS $ 1 0 0

MEN'S WHITE

T-SHIRTS 79c values
Sizes 5-M L

2 r „ 5 | 0 0

LADIES' RAYON

PANTIES Feg 79c

toce trim ond Insertion

LADIES' ASSORTED COLORS

Anklets n a ,.3 9 c  2 5 c  or

LADIES' 51 GAUGE 15 DENIER

NYLON HOSE r „
Popular shades. Sizes B’/i to 10 Ii

$ 1 0 0

LADIES' ASSORTED COLORS and STYLES ( i f O O

BLDUSES Values to $3.98 ..........  ^  |  ^

The

U N ITE D
Inc.

New Brush Has 
Wavy Bristles

New aertsels, which add to any 
Jaudty and

woman's costumeany woman’s costume a look of 
feaalnlnlty and cowntry-gardea okganeo (rights are as pncUcal 
as they aiw pretty. Piwqaeat tudsugs prevent soU-dlmmlng of 
tholr striklas whitaMSB or pastel perfection.

<1^

.. as in CARPET!
Smort people choose smart carpet to moke their 
homes outstonding in ' beauty and comfort. At 
the House at. Carpets people find every kind of 
carpet they con desire . . . ond in every new 
color, too. ■'

c^ouis. of daxjiÊ t̂ ^
OF MIDLAND

1502 Lameso Road— Diol 4-6862
Drive out N. Big SprAg to Parker St., right 6 blocks

This yeong womsn cotxos a
gleam into her hsir by tiring 
for It nightly wlA s brush fea
turing crimped nylon bristles.

M ystery Bullet'
Found In Cheek

• NEW YORK — A poUcemsn .  
widow, complwmlng of headwche?. 
waii s«m to Short Rdwd Hospital ii; 
Br^kiyn by h«r doctor for x~r%yz 
The plcturta revealtd a bullet 
lodged under her left cheekbone.

I TTiere were no »can on her face 
but she had lost her rlfht eye in an 
operation following an Injury sh  ̂
said «as caused by a fall In her 
home.

The fall occurred- recently, but 
the bullet apparently had been 
under her cheekbone for several 
months. If the bullet did not enter 
under the eye. the doctors do not 
know how It got there

DOrBL£ PLAT
RANGOON _  — A father

plucked a knife plunged mto his 
chest by his daughter and stabbed 
the girl with It. This, police said, 
happened after the girl tried to 
stop her father from beating her 
mother

M0O8K IN THE TRAFFIC
NEW USKEARD. ONT. —uP>— 

Two huge moose itood patiently In 
a field by the highway here for 
houn. Occupants of a nearby farm 
said the male and female animala 
evidently were waiting for a break 
In the traffic. Finally they got 
across

GOOD OLD DAT8 
MONTREAL —JP— An expense 

iheet for one James O’Brien, who 
worked on the Lachlne Canal In 
1823. waa an eye-opez»er at th e 
McOUl Summer historical exhibi
tion. He received tl a day but he 
paid only 15 cents for a pound of 
butter, and 10 cents for an ounce of 
tea and loaf of bread.

Turn To Th«
CLASSIFIED

SECTION
And S«« Th« Many 
Utaful Itami In Tha 

For Sal# Columns
The

BeporlMsTeltfrui
The Best Investment For 
Your Advertising Dollar

Im

Set Your Table W ith  Sterling  S iluer the D ay Ygu Select It 
Choose from  A m erica’s Finest S ilu e rsm ith s  
Here Are lu st ]6  Of Our M ore T h o n S O  P attern s

1 I

r - - 'I
L . •

Im6 t lartoi'i 
law

«6

i V*

Iaa6 6 lanaa't 
rainlad tai qva 
Jll

liad I lortaa'i 
DaiKiai nawtri 
S1I.7S

iMd t larlaa I
lurgundy
$33.7$

AS LITTLE AS

DOWN ^ 7 ,  W ttKLY

per ploce setting

Now you can buy beautiful solid silver 
for only a few cents a day . . . and poy 
for it out of inconoe while enjoying its 
use. For each place-setting, you pay 
only $1.00 down ond $1.00 weekly—  
no carrying charge or interest. And you 
pay only the nationally advertised price, 
choofing from Ameriep's leading silver
smiths. Start your sterling today— the 
easy Club Plon way. A ll prices shown 
ore per ploce-setting and ‘include Fed. 
tax.

Read &
Barton a 
Franclj First
$36.

Raed 6i
Barton's
Marlborough
$30.

Reed 8k Bar
ton's Clas. ic 
Fashion 
$37.50

Raed 3s Bar
ton’* French 
Ranaiaiance
$33.75

Inten)atloaars International’s Heirloom's 
Prelude Royal Dgnlsh Damask Rose
$27.50 $35.00 $27.50

Towle’s 
Old Colonial
$33.00

Towle’s ‘ 
Old Master
$33.00

Towle’s ' 
Rambler Rosa
$31.00

Tbwle’s
Candlelight
$31.00

"For Things Finer"

1st NaUonal 
Bank Bldg.

Limt’f
. BtieU

Lunt’a 
American 
Victorian
$3100

Wallace’a Wai
Grand Baiaqaa Boas 1
$40.00

Ocraam’a
Chantilly
U».75

Gorh 
KAgEdwaat 
IW.75

Oorham'x
Straabourg
$ ilJ 3
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MSOICAL TBBATMXNT
A llM  May am . R au l* a, tvo-TM T - 

oM danchter o f M r. and M n . O . O, 
H lU, la o tlra d  uiaaieal  traatm ant 

I du rtnc Um  a iM ir t  a t W aatara
' CUnic-Hoapttal.

B O S riT A U n D
Kennatb Blaaa. ■ »  Mr. and 

Mia. N. J. Sloan, WM Saat Kaotuaky 
Stiaat. waa admlttad to Waatara 
CUnle-Hopital durtat tha waakand 
as a madloal pattant. .

LuDcbboK Spadal: Spraad braad 
vlth dtaflad ham and top with an  
itiad for a taity mndwloh.

PotM Entaitains 
At f  o^Luck Suppvr

A pot-luck auppar w u larrad at 
a 'tamny lUfbt' maatlnf of tha 
Mtrtlaivl County BharUTi Poaaa and 
luaati Friday aranlnf at tha poaaa'i 
clubhouse.

Mambtrs and thalr famlltaa at- 
tandad. On tha piocram wara 
aquara danelnc and banal radne. 
Approximataty It pmoos attsndad.

Tha Midland County SharllTi 
Fossa wlU hold Its second monthly 
Hda Aufust IT. A buslnaas maat- 
Inf will follow tha ride, aooordlni 
to Capt. J. A. Tuttle.

44 f fD O L L A H  D A Y

SPECIALS
C O O D 'r O l N O a D A T  O m .T

KIMBELL'S GRAPEFRUIT
J^JICF 46 01. CM............

|0 0
BltEAST.O.CHICKEN Gnan Uib<le: •100
CHAMP-^Pound Con
DOG FOOD - 7 2 - *

<100
LIPTON
T F Pound b o x _____________

voo
TEA GARDEN— 24-Oe . Bottle W
GRAPE JUICE |0 0
TEST MARK— 300 Count W,
FACIALTISSUEA..^ |0 0
SIRLOIN or CLUB
STEAK foond — $■|00
ALL MEAT
BOLOGNA 2 - . * '

|00
PURE PORK
SAUSAGE - 2 - . * '

|0 0

W i 200 W. TEXAS

DIAL 3-3062 
4-6421 M

New Look' Threatens Return For Autumn
P arti la  U i* F a ll: A »  a r t li i  in  th« F ftr ii D ew t^pe r *'FlcAr«”  
ttn c i U ki th«M ia  ih« P a rti P&U M U icU iB i—Path‘i  l i f t ,

iA d  D lir 'i **8hipcly Liek,** r t f  h i.

By R 081TTB  HARGROVE 
NEA Staff C M T icpoiu lefit

PARIS—Thi fancy namM undtr 
which Partilan faahlon dlctaton are 
unvelllnf their Fall collections Is 
one food indication of what's In 
store for style this Autumn.

Dior calls It the "Shapely Look." 
Fath's line Is the "Efret." Balmain's 
the "Enchanted Flute" and Desses' 
"The Bluebird "

It would seem, therefore, that 
smart a’omen this comlnc Wln^r 
(at least those who can afford to 
keep up with the Mode) will a*ear 
grandmama's r u s t l i n g  petticoats 
under skirts which are said to be 
staging a "brutal" return to fullness 
In many disguises.

"Haughty" collars w ill command i 
a regal bearing while bird-cage veils I

will stress the mysterious, alluring, 
ultrm-femlhlne 1951 belle.

The "New Look" threatens a re
turn offensive. Skirts have crawled 
down a few Inches lower than In 
the Spring. They will focus and 
command all the interest, while 

j bodlcea will be demure, simple and 
I form-fitted, achieving a new plgeon- 
: tweaat look by the help of darts and 
' whalebones.

Sleeves are to be more fancy and 
I there is a definite return to the 
I choker collar.

Beaides dropping skirts. Christian 
j Dior, father of the "new" look. Is 
said to hare also subjected waists 

I to the same gentle treatment. He 
: has used a great many deep-piled 
I fabrics as well as those with plenty 
I of "body" to them.

Greek Guerrilla Fighter Knows First-Hand 
What U. S. Aid Can Do Against Communism

F bth  IbUDehM “ m iclC * patttooA ti 
to  uadbrltiM  k m |«  and fuUar M lrU . 
F iilln im  w ill b* Introduobd w ith  
ptoato, paaaii, and oUm t dartow . 
F a th  alao w in faatura a iquara-eut 
annbola w hich la m id  to  ba vary 
Daw.

P to rrt lla lm a ln , on tha other 
band, ahows fuU oraraklrta loopad 
back o rar pattlooata o f a contrakt- 
Inc thade. H la coata w ill be ro ium - 
iDoua both fea recarda yardaca .and 
fabric. The Inalde or U n in f la aa 
Im portant w ith  th la  creator aa the 
outaldt.

Jean Daaiea haa ccm pletaly dla- 
carded the a tra lfh t a k lrt and pro- 
poeee to  center aU tha new fuUneia 
a t tha back. Ha launchaa tha w lde- 
w lnyad a k lrt orer atarcbed p e tti- 
coata. Tha D lracto lre la tha period 
w hich haa moat Influenced th la  de- 
slyneri walatUnea are ralaed and cdl- 
la r i aometlmaa creep up to thb ean.

O en tra lly  apeaklnc, ahouldeiw w ill 
atUl ilope  and the raclan and k l- 
racno ilee ra  carry on th ro u (h  an
other aeaaon.

C o lo ri chow a preference fo r 
"dynam ic" reda, foUowad by "w ild " 
greena, lu lp h a tc  bluea and a ll the 
m uted “ fu r”  ihad e i. "F a ta l" black, 
o f courae. atiU remalna the moat 
elegant o f a ll.

It's  to the ba t designers th a t one 
must tu rn  fo r w him sical notions. 
So fa r lines shown have been In 
fluenced by a ll the retrospective 
h isto ry o f Psrls going back to  the 
M iddle Ages. Th is has esused s 
blossoming of hennlns, "co ifs ." as 
w ell SB a ll sorts o f turbaru, torsades 
and topknots.

The D tree to Ire Incluence can be 
traced in hats. too. a hlle the halr- 
dreasers are showing hslrdo's with

By TANNEK LAINE
A Mldlsnder, who cen say |lttle 

more In English than "Qod Bless 
Amerlcs." has seen the seamier aide 
of the Communists and he hates 
them. On the bright side, he has 
seen whet U. S. eld can do.

He Is Theodoroe Melonakos. a dis
placed person from Greece, who Is 
working at the UAI Cefe here. 
Melonakoe wsnta to be e United 
States cltlien. He came to this 
country last March

The tslm, 31-year-old Greek Is a 
singer and plays the guitar. I-ast 
week, he appeared at the luncheon 
meeting of the Midland Lions Club. 
Most of his songs were learned 
while fighting with the Greek guer
rillas against communism.

Ted (American version of his 
name Theodoroe) fought the Com
munists more than three years, liv
ing In csvH and going hungry 
many times. The Reds In Greece 
put a price on his head of M.OOO

Mrs. Davis Is 
Shower Honoree

ANDREWS—Mn. Dudley Davit, 
the former Faye Hardaway, was 
honored with a bridal shower Thurs
day in the home of Mn. O. W
Blanche .̂

Co-hot testes were Mn. Bob Dlet- 
rlck. Annalou Jones. Joetta Jones. 
Connie Pruett and Leona Wallen 

Miuie was furnished by Winona 
Blanchard at the piano. 

Approximately 30 guests attended.

Autumn Baidr Um Tks Htperter-Ttleiria Clasdiieti
^ J i " N E W S "

Hm ciMiige iii ownership of
iBOBBIE'S BEAUTY SHOP 1

We wont to invite all former and new patrons 
to come in and "get beautified." ^ * -a*

Specials on Permanents 1ilL
Batmwiii: *Enchsnted Flute^

chlgnonB and twlsU placed at a new 
high point at the back of the head.

Vella are a "muat" on all but the 
moet informal type of Winter "bon
net" and even modem woman caz^ 
not deny that it does much to a ^  
a touch of piquancy to a gal.

12J0 COLD WAVE ......................  10.00 j ^
15.00 COLD WAVE ......... ....... 12.50

(A96 machine wave specials) V
• All Work Guaranteed • Experienced Operators 

• Open Late For Working Girls

AAARIE AAAJORS............  Owner and Operator
ELSIE A LD R IG E...................................  Operator

5
When you make a salad ualng 

red-aklnned applea, leave the «irin« 
on. Cut the apple In small fan* 
shaped pieces, marinate In a tangy 
French dressing, and serve on ro- 
malne oy lettuce or water cress with 
a dollop of sour cream.

Bobbies Beauty Shop
Located in RMr of Barber Shnp — 11^. So. Main- 

DIAL 4-9331

He wants to be a good ciUxen. a and they also wanted Ted'a father 
useful one. He presently Is working at this price. For Ted's sister, who
toward a degree In law. He pre
viously has studied law at the Unl- 
venlty of Athens.

was a radio technician, the Reds 
upped the price to $5,000. *But the 
fighting Melonakos were not cap 
lured
Ready To Fight 

Working for his American clliien 
ship. Ted Melonakos Is ready 
fight for this country, if needed 
and is registered with the local

Diced cooked t'lmlp tastes good 
mixed with cooked peas and car
rots: season well with salt and 
freshly-ground pepper and butter 
or margarine.

con hove a PERSONALITY
'With skillful professional help you can transform an ordinary room 
Into an outstandingly attractive room . . .  a small-appearing one into 
a seemingly large one . . . with very UtUe trouble or effort. Call us or 
come In and talk over your problem with us. ^

•  Upholstery Work

•  Drapery Fabrics
' •  Home Furnishings 

•  Wallpaper. Point

Town f-Counfnj
106 N. 
GorfieM

Dial
4-8162

* ;

Miss Winter Attenids 
Sorority Activities

Shirley Winter, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. B. Winter, left Thurs
day for Houston and Austin where i draft board.
•he will psrUclpate In sorority sc- An-uncle. Jimmie Melonakos, op 
Uvltles. erstes a cafe In Odessa His mother

Mias Winter la president of_her j ,^4 father are living In Greece now
and so are two brothers and one 
sister. Another sister arrived In 
the United States this month.

The father, a veteran of the Bal 
kan War and World War I. was a 
leader in the Greek r^lstanc'e 
against communism. He now Is do 
Ing rehabilitation work for his 
country.

The family spent more than three

sorority at the Unlveralty of Tex
as. She will spend Monday and 
Tuesday with the D. A. Jordans In 
Dallas and return to Midland Wed
nesday. She also vlsiteA friends In 
Ttmpson.

D O L L A R  D A Y  SPEC IA LS
'For Real Family Sayings!

Cotton

Dress 
Materials

Solid ond Strip«d 
Chombroys & Prints

36" Widths
3 yards

Nawtst In

Advance Pallenu

Little Girls' Cotton Slips
In Tea Rose
And Whit# J  /Of I
Sizes 4 to 14..........................  |

Little Girls' Knit Gowns
Rayon with 
Loce Trim 
Sizes 4 to 8 FOR

M c M u l l a n 's
Moin Dial 2 -4 2 6 2

\

VACATIONING IN COLORADO 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sealy and 

Nancy have spent the last two ____
weeks at the Broadmoor hotel In | living In caves and fighting
Colorado Springs, Colo. | communists. And most of the

, Melonakos’ shooting was done with 
Want a new way of serving shrimp Amerlcsn-fnade guns and ammunl- 

for a first course for a company 1 Many wh« fought with them
meal? Alternate the shrimp with! billed
cucumber slices, garnish with wa-1 mustratlng the hardships that the 
ter cress, and accompany with curry j guerrlUas like the Melonakos
mayonnaise. j went through to fight communism

Ted said his family once lived more 
than a month with little more to 
eat than "vet sawdust."

, Gave New Hepe
He Mid the guerrilla struggle to 

keep Greece free. Christian and 
democratic, was 50 timet more de 
vastatlng and caused more suffer 
ing than World War II among the 
Greek people.

Ted said, through an interpreter, 
that American guns, ammunition 
food and clothing gave him faith 
and new hope in the long fight 
against the Reds.

He also has faith that Greece will 
stand firm agalns  ̂ communism, al
though surrounded by Mtelllte 
countries. The real Greek nation 
believes and trusts the *Unlted 
States, he said.

The "new" Mldlander said there 
are more than a half-mlUlon boys 
In Greece who feel as he does— 
freedom is worth fighting for and 
American supplies go a long way 
to help in the fight.

Many Mldlanders have been help
ful to him and he expressed appre
ciation for that. It Is like Ameri
cans to help freedom-loving persons, 
he said.

Childran't
Boxer Shorts

in Drills, S«er- 
suckers & Denims
2 pairs . .

Childrtn'i Knit
Sport Shirts

Sizes 3 to 8 ond 
Small, Medium & Large
2 for . . .  .

Womon'i

Nylon Hose
First Quality in Shodes of 
Noontide ond Sweetspice

51 Gauge 
15 Denier

Pr.

Dollor Day Only!

Bride-Elect Is 
Honored At Shower

McCAMEY — Percy Van Cole, 
bride-elect of Jot E. Conger, Jr„ 
was honored with a bridal display 
showed recently In the Park Build
ing.

Hoatesaea were bfts. Matt Dilling
ham, Mrs. Carl Doris. Mrs. Robert 
Lane Smith and Eleanor Voigt.

Those In the receiving line were 
Miss Cole, Mrs. Dillingham, Mn. 
John Cole and Mn. Joe Conger.

Tha refreshments table was cov
ered with a white cutwork cloth 
and centered with an arrangement 
of carnations.

If you want whole large lettuce 
leaves for a salad'bowl, cut out the 
center cere at the root end and 
run a stream of cold water through 
thla opening. Youll find the leavee 
edme apart eaaUy. Line the aides of 
the bowl with the leaves and turn 
the salad—chicken, tuna, or potato 
—Into ^  center. ^
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DAY SPECIALS
For Important Summer & Early Fall Savings!

. i3vV31K;.M ••Wu.-n ' . B U n i *  j  ,h. . iiti.i':.iiikh.iu.eiUee....-̂ i' •••'i.xST' ■«. ^

ClaoroncB of Women's

Sum m er Dresses
Frinti, Sheen, Cottons and Crepes in All Sizes 

Values to $9.9S _  ValuA to $5.99 ^  - «

$4.99 2 $3.99or 2  V
Clearance of

Sum m er Skirts
Prints, Gaberdines and Cords. 2̂  ̂and
Mony smart co lo n ........................ .................. —̂  ^

Clearance of

Sum m er Blouses
*1.59 ”2  *3Batiste, Piques and a few Crepes. 

All Colon ond Sizes........................

Cotton 
It Crepe

Slips
Loce and 

Eyelet Trim

Crepe 
& Cotton

Gowns
Lavishly Loce 

Trimmed

$
Volueg to 3.99

Crepe & Jersey

HolfSIips
$ |0 0

100% Nylon ChlMren'i Summer
Sweaters Play Clothes

All Bright. New 
P&ll Shedes including Sun Suits,

$1.99 Flay Dresses and 
Boxer Shorts

ANKLETS JT 0.« * ter 
to match 0 7 C 2 far $1 and $ 7  ea.

I
Clearance of

Play Clothes
for Girit & Women

20% off
Shorts, Molten,

Ploy Suits

Children's Rayon Panties  4 for $1
Complete Shipment of New Fall Suits, Coats

Select Now —  An Use Our Loy-Away— Sizes 9-1S, 8-44

FRANKLIN'S
102 North Main



Unique Dog-Training School 
• Graduates Canines Of Charm

-v!frd  ■' ■''* ‘ *'■'

Jit FUc Doc Ttaininc School ia New York, Dorothy SiiaUhoff Cliiw her cocker spo^l. -Spoats,” the sit-star command, rar- paao of tralBtBC is to teach dof obedieiico. Owner and dof tak* mattoo coarse tocether; doc is nerer trained by stonier.
Bj GAILK DL'GAS I with Uuclligence sud unoersiand-
N U  Staff Writer | lug.

___  1 If there's envy among these stu
NIW YORK The boxer »ho jj^ls, It doesn't show up In class 

thinks he's a lap dog and the j  ,  beautiful boxer named Lady
cocker spaniel who likes to Jump all ju^pj g hurdle with ease and grace 
over guests are not really problem beginning students watch with In 
doga. They almply happen to be interest. The students take

^  masters who've never j seriously. And they
reallaed that dogs, like children, 
must bs taught to behare.

In a unique charm school for 
dogs here. Just one course Is taught
obedience. What makes this school | cookies

look to their owners for the only 
reaard they ever get: a pat or 
kind word. Owners are not en
couraged to give their pets bonbons

unique is that the dog’s owner must i
taka the training with his pet. and „,uu,On graduation day. the once un
must teach him each exercise. The \ polished cltiien.

He won’t chew up slipp>er8 or rugs.
n ag Doc Training School la not a | break thihgs, snoop around In gut- 
charm achool with frills; It does not display a fondness for eat-
teach parlor tricks. Its aim Is to | ^igg, butU.
make each dog who's enroUed Into | But his character and spirit are In

tact. He's all dog. 
with charm.

buC a caninean obedient, well-mannered 
panlon.

If the school has a motto. It's:
“Your doc Is your best friend; be, _  _  1 r\
his best friend.* To this end. t b e i T o y a r  K p n r n  D p c f  
owner teaches each merclse to his • w A O J  U C I I L M l\C Jl 
pet, under the watchful eyes of] r i  « U  J  J  
skilled Instructors. Owners are told ! jflOOlSrS 1166060 
never to shout at their dogs nor to 
stamp their feet. Often, parents 
enroll a child and his dog for the 
course. The first thing the child
learns U that he must never tease' A.VQ*SX3 Among new
or torment animals. ‘ organizations U the Texas

At the beginning of the 10 weeks'I Shooters AssoclaUon.
obedience course, the canine student' P«Ple »ho rect

By Midland Citizon

U taught to walk by hit master’s on benches, or even people who

pr'uK>cy
comfort

ildo without pulling on the leggh. I
Otxse he'i got that, he learns to sit] “  “  an organlxaUon of super- 
and atand on command, to come .. .
instantly when called, to do a high I
Jump and a broad Jump, to fetch I say, John I.
and carry light bundles, to retrieve i
and to pick out hi. master', per-1 s p o r ^ .
wmal property from a number of I Moore Is pr«ldent and prime-
different objecu through scent dls- | ” 7 "■ . ..__ . . '.u  .. w, which was chartered recently and
e r l^ U o n  At the same ttae. t o  | p^gj^^gj  ̂ headquarter, here. 
master Is leammg to handle him;

I Other shooting competition prln- 
' cipaliy In that the firearm rests on 
 ̂a support—a bench.
Tele«cople Sights 

“ We use heavy, custom-built ri
fles with hand-loaded ammunition. 
Most of our matches will be at 100 
and 200 yards using telescopic 
sights. A target pattern of more 
than '4 Inch from center to center 
of the outside bullet boles doesn't 
stand a chance at a bench reet 
meet.**

The association Is starting with 
about 20 members from Odessa. 
Midland, Q  Paso. Wichita Palls, 
and San Angelo. All the rifles are 
handmade, and would look strange 
to the average squirrel or deer 
hunter.

“Most of our member's rlflea are 
the Improved Zipper, which shoots 
a .22 caliber slug necked down from 
a 30-^ case,” Moore explains.

“Other guns In our group are the 
^10 Donaldson W^sp; the new ,222 
Remington; and the Varminter, a 
,219 Slug necked up to a ,250-3000 ' 
case.
Explains History I

‘“rhls t>T)€ shooting Is about four 
or five years old," Moore says, ex
plaining Its history.

“The Bench Rest Shooters Asso
ciation of Johnstown. N. Y., was 
the first one organized. The Î er- 
mian Basin and Pistol Club o f ' 
Midland and Odessa has had a 
bench reet section for the past' 
three years.

“One of our Incorporators, Bill ' 
Ouse, now of El Paso and formerly < 
of Del Rio, holds the bench rest 
world’s record at 200 yards.

Our association wUI be affiliated 
with the national association, and 
we expect to bold our first meet in 
San Angelo next Pall.

Otir funeral home is arrang
ed to give a family all p>os- 
sible privacy arid comfort. 
Office, repKDsing- rooms ond 
chapel, oil are designed 
with that in view. For the 
final service, music, flower 
arrangements and hondling 
of the many detoils 'nvolved 
ore corefully p l a n n e d .  
Many have thonked us for 
our kirxJness, tact and cour
tesy. Your confidence is in
vited on that bosis.

' Newnie W. Elli^ 
Chapel
Est 1889 

104 W. Ohio

''So Easy To Remember"

D-i-a-l 3-3344
WHEN PLACING YOUR

Classified Ad
Sell uMd furnitur* and. housthold good*.

The Reporter-Telegram
For Your Adrtrtislng Dollar

+ McCamey News +
McCAMXY—Ur. and Mrs. Ralph 

Coktr and ehlldran hart ratumad 
from a vacation In Dallas and otbar 
polnta.

Mrs. Jo Ann Burton and daugh
ter Kristie of U  Paso arrived Friday 
night lor a week's visit with Mrs, 
BurtoD's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Qualls.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caldwell and 
SOD returned last week from a vaca
tion trip to San Antonio. Shreveport, 
New Orleans and other points. Cald
well and his ton have left for the 
Newt Fields Ranch near Junction 
lor a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Barger were 
In San Angelo on a two day busi
ness trip recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Poynor and 
children. Mike and Richard, have 
returned from Ranger where they 
attended a family reunion.

W. L. Van Atta underwent major 
surgery recently at the Iraan Hoa- 
pltai

M ti. W. F. McOougall of Odessa 
tpmt last weak vlalUng In Mo- 
Oamay with tur daughter, Mri. 
Clarenoe Weddla.

Buddy Wlnflald, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Wlnflald, has returned 
from a visit In Odeeia with his aunt 
and uncla, Mr. and Mri. W. D. Ing
ram.

Mrs. Paul R. Boott retumad rs- 
oantly from a vlalt In Lde Angalaa, 
Calif., with bar brothar-ln-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Ingram. 
She also visited an uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mra W. F. King at Van 
Nuyt, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Oharlea Comstock 
and Mr. and Mrs Lloyd McKinney 
have returned from a vacatioo trip 
In Colorado.

Mrs. Dick Wolfrum and children 
returned recently from Orayford 
where they visited relattvaa. They 
also visited friends In Fort Worth
and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs Murray Ferguson

and sons, Murray and Raymond, of 
Baton Rouge, La., visited recently In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs F. O. 
Rclmers

Mrs Horaoe Wait has returned to 
her home attar receiving medical at
tention here.

Mrs R  L. Brown and daughter, 
Jane, are visiting Mrs Brown's ete- 
ter, Mrs. Oeorge Allen, In Fort 
Worth.

John Thomas West, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. K. West, has arrived In 
the U. B. and will receive bis dis
charge August IS. Weet has been In 
the Korean War area ilnce last No
vember.

Mr. and Mrs WUUam Wolf left 
Wednaaday morning for Austin and 
win go from there for a visit in New 
York City and other points

Howard Wolf and Eddie Halaml- 
cek left Thuriday for a vacation trip 
to Chicago and points along the 
Eastern Coast.

Hr. and Mrs J. W. Shaw are the

paranti of • ion, JamM Thamaa, 
bom at the Shannon Hoepltal at 
San Angelo July 2T. Orandparente 
are Mr. and Mri. 0 . K. Weet ot 
McCamey and Mrs Nora Shaw of 
Iraan.

Mr. and Mrs A. O. Hoppar of 
Bernalillo, N. M., were g u ^  last 
week In the home of their aon, D. 0 . 
Hopper.

Word waa received recently that 
Cheater A. Nowlin, McCamey High 
School graduate, baa bean avtardad 
a Mewle Scholatihlp at San Angelo 
College.

Mrs R  A. Webb of Pampa and 
Mr. and Mrs R  O. Berry of Fort 
Stockton ware gueata recently In the 
Don D o n o ^  home.

Judge Oeorge M. Brown eeletarated 
blf Slit birthday laat Tueeday at hli 
home In McCamey. ^

D. J. Hopjier received emergency 
treatment for a broken right foot 
auffered In a reoent accident while 
working In an oil field. Hopper, a 
driller, la employed by the Brown 
Sc Thorp Drilling Company.

THE R K P (»T B t-m C O R U (. MIDLAMD, TSZAB, AX70. I, I M -t ^

Here'a a anaek men Uke; Heq>
toeited hamburger mile with oanned 
beane, aprtnkle vrith gratad oheeae 
and cboiipad baeon. BieU alovrly, 
several Inehee fram the aouree ot 
beat, udtll the cheew la melted and 
the baoon ortsp.

Btrlpe of liver may be leOed Bi 
Hour seaeoned with lalt aad.MMar 
and then triad in daep fa* tMMB 
they art dona. A  pqw * « ( lErm 
cooked this way win aiaka lix aarr* 
Ings Hava tha livw out aboBt 
one-half-inch thick.

Special Party 
Arrangements

to odd that ipcciol touch to 
Birthdays, Dinners, and 

All Social Occasions
"Yocir Pononal Flori$r“

305 W. Illinois
1^ 1 - f li

J

l>id M5«1

__
i d i j A N D
( W d l q r e e a  t f t q e n a j -  ^
D R U G  C O .  M

45c

Listerine Tooth Paste tubOM r
1.49

DDT Bomb
3.50 CIRO

Perfume & Cologne Ensemble
100

MONDAY - AUG. 6

THE BEST DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS A T  MIDLAND WALGREEN DRUG !

7, t

§
'I

V 6  * 0 '

w

50C

Vacuum Bottle
J

Fegular 1.69—flin t   .......... 7.00
R it  D^e

25c 5/1#.......................... 6 fo ' 1.00
Koroseal  

Garden Hose
(10 Yoar Guarantto)

13.S5 vo/ue—75 ft. length . 9.95
B a b y  O i l

50c Johnson's______________________  —  5 1.00
Shave Lotion

50c Woodbury..........................................3 1.00
Milk of Magnesia
75c Phillips....................  2 for 1.00

60c WILLIAMS

Aqua Velva 
Shave Lotion

3 9 ‘
(Limit 1)

45c V620 and V120

Kodak Film 
3  r o lls  1 ,0 0

(Limit 3)

3.75—1 POUND

S I B L I N
2 .7 9

175 TONIC

HADACOL
7 9 ‘

ITS

Stoppette
Deodorant

8 9 *

59c BATH 0 FOAM

BUBBLE BATH
2  -  89-

1 POUND

Prince Albert 
Pipe Tobacco

8 9 ‘

1 JO TONIC

P E R U N A
9 8 *

Generol Electric Iron ______ ______9 .9 5
i

Sunbeom Electric Iron . l IO.95
125 Johnson's—2 Pound Can......... ......... 8 9 *

USED C A M ER A  BARGAIN S
Ansco Speedex 
120 with Case
New Price 44.95

3 0 “

Kodak Retina 
35mm Camera

f/3.5 Schneider Lent

New Price 72.25
Used Price 4 9 ” Used Price

Cine Kodak
825 8mm

Movie Camera
New Price 71.75

4 9 ”Used P rice .
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MMIand Brochures 
• May Bo Obfoinod 
At Nows Office

Sponge Bath For Patent
Bt A liciA  HAKT 
NBA Writer

■ukaerltais to Tht Reporter-Tele- 
g n a  itiU mmj obUln copies of the 
plWortAl itotT of MlcUond at the 
Benr^oper otfico.

’ D m  kwutilul teochure « u  pre- 
puod to dliplai the remarkable 
giuwtil and daralopment of the Per- 
priM XaalB Bsoplre beadquartera 
fU j. It la •oltatale for mailing, 
wttit eoTtlopes furnished
M b  oaah oopr.
' WBlla a haaT7 run has been made 
|Mk Hta laTfa supply of trochuree. a 
:— ■» «» aiU lemalne at The Re-
|jartw  Taiegram for distributions

Urar  ̂ paato for landvlchaa is 
.'aaar tO 'Buka at home, and liver is 
aa autiltlout It should be served 
'M e *  to families. To make the 
'pasta Juri mhe ground cooked liver 
'erlth a Vttla melted butter or mar- 
gaitiia. drill sauce to taste, finely 

^atad onion and salt and pepper

Patent leaU^r ahlnaa brightly 
this season aigong various acoas- 
aoziea in fashion's spotlight.

This versatile meterlal — from 
which everything from ahoee to 
perkly little poelee Is made — li a 
grain leather permanently varnish
ed to a bard, smooth gloiay finish.

Conventionally black, this glased 
leather li aeen this year In an ar
ray of atylo-consclous ahadee—red, 
green, orange, blue, brown.

Your touch of patent may be a 
handbag, belt, or even trimming 
for your hat. Or perhaps It's paired 
with other leathere or with fabrlca 
tor sleek, dramatic contrast.

Whatever Its use. youTl find your 
patent leather one of the most 
easily cared for materials In your 
wardrobe. Soap and water is all 
you need, according to ths Patent 
Leather Bureau, to keep your patent 
accessories looking clean and 
whistle-slick.

Begin by working a sudsy aolu-

FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY!
M EN 'S SH OCK-PROOF, W A TER-PRO O F J '

27“J7-J. Wofcfies «eg J3375

ON E T A B LE

COSTUME JEW ELRY
EARRINGS, NECKLACES, SCATTER PINS.
Value* (0 S2.95 .......................... ............ /  j

(fax incl.)

G EN U IN E LEA TH ER

Hand-Tooled BILLFOLDS
Vory bondzome— 0 remarkable value!
Eagular $11.95........... ..............................................

$895
Watch Rapairing —  Engraving

P A L A C E
J E W E L R Y  C O .

l O i  S. hAm'in —  Henry Rohmann, Mgr. —  Dial 2-3903

tlon loto a thick lather. Ihen 
ualnc only the euda, whiok your 
patent free of duet and ftnter- 
marka. Take care not to saturate 
the leether with a cetfeealy drip
ping doth.

Next rime with a damp ^  not 
wet - f  sponge until erery trace of 
soap Is remored. As a final etsp, 
polish the patent with e eoft» fneh

A qakk M p>and-w tter cken* 
ing keeps m high gloM en 
fashion-right patent leather 
acceaeorks.

cloth until all eurfacee are thor
oughly dry. Ihe same procedure 

I msy be followed for plssUc patent. 
Crumpled paper stuffed Into 

your &hoee or purse will protect the 
lining from water splashes. It’e also 
advlssblt, according to the Bureau, 
to keep tissue In handbags and 
shoes to maintain their ahap>e.

When patent accessories are not 
I In use, they should be wrapped to 
protect them from dust, ecratches 

I and dents.
I Never yield to the old practice 
of rubbing grease Into the leather 

, to prevent cracks. That defeats 
your purpose. It eoftens the surface 
and weakens ths patent finish, 
causing It to break.

Since cracks 'may also be cause*' 
by putting your shoes on while 
they’re cold and stiff, the Bureau 

I recommend's a warming-up period. 
Just rub the leather gently be
tween your hands until It becomes 
soft and supple, then slip on your 
shoes and bend your feet to limber 
the shoes while the leather is still 
warm.

Christian Church 
To Have Social

I The Men of the Church of the 
* First Christian Church will enter
tain the women and children Mon
day with a barbecue chicken dinner 
on the church lawn.

Softball and other games will be 
played and moving pictures will be 
shown.

A special fellowship session with 
the new n êmbers will be held.

Pour a well-flavored cheese sauce 
over toast and top with tomato 
slices and ciisp bacon stripe for an 
essy-to-maks Sunday night supper 
dish.

☆  I  A ia ^
•y YIVIAN BBOWN 

AT Newsfeatwwe
This may be the most romantic 

season of tbs year for some kids. 
But for others it Is a big headache. 
Here are a couple of letters from 
puoled maidens:

**1 am 16 yean old and have just 
graduated from high school. 1 was 
always a good student and never 
bothered with boys. Now I am try
ing to get acquainted and do not 
know how to act. At the vacation 
resort I am vlalUng, there are many 
boys—but I seem to scare them 
away. My mother aays It is because 
I am too serious—am X supposed to 
giggle all the time?

Alma probably doesn't really 
scare the boys away—she just talk* 
thsm into retreating. Her mother is 
right—boys do not like to discuss 
weighty problems with girls, espe
cially when they've just met. To 
add to their misery, they cant bear 
the girl knowing more than they do 
about anything, whether It Is atomic 
energy or tropical fish.

Why not engage In small talk? 
Ask him a few quesUona, and then 
just be prepared to listen. When
ever you can keep a man talking 
about himself and the things he Is 
interested in, you’ve got him hooked 
for a UtUe while anyway. B o y t  love 
the sound of their own voices. 
That's why so many of them marry 
girls who are described as "nice 
quiet things."

Here's a letter from Mary, who : 
writes of a problem w ith which lots , 
of girls are familiar:

"Do you think it Is necessary to 
conform to a crowd’s ide*% of fun in | 
order to be popular? The group I 
am thrown with Is considered pretty I 
‘fast' but I have no alternative be- 
cauae If I don't lUy in solid with 
them, I'll have no one else.

"They think you are stuffy and a 
jerk If you don't drink, smoke and 
neck. I want to have fun this Sum
mer while home from achool—but 
I am only 17 and my parents will 
not let me stay up late, drink or 
smoke. This means that I will be 
all alone unless I get my parents' 
permission." |

Mar>'’s decision Invo'ves more 
thwn whether her t>arents approve 
of her friends or not. Is she pre- | 
pared to pay the price she will have 
to pay ulUmstely, if she grows up 
too fast? If one always does the 
right thing, how can it be wrong? . 
A few lonesome moments do not 
compare with the anguish of girls 
who. for fleeting popularity, have 
condemned themselves to a lifetime 
of mlsqry-

U Isn't one cagarette or one drink 
or one kiss that Ls harmful. It Is the 
fact that teen-agers are a naturally , 
curious set. that when they have ac
complished one break-down of their 
morale without serious mishap, they 
experiment with the next step, and 
so on. B\entually fingers get burned.

A N N I V E R S A R Y

Begins Tomorrow—Dollar Day—And Lasts All Week!
f R U IT  O F T H E  LOOM  PRIN TS,
Guaranteed washable, fost colors
jRAYON S IL K  PRIN TS
|teg. 98c to 1.19 values .......................... 49e yd.
eiQUES
foncy Birds-eye, Reg 1 1 9 ...........
W affle & Plnwole, Reg 89c 
Printed W affle Pique, Reg 1.39 
Wamsutta Mercerized Pique
Regular 1.39 .......................................
SPO RTS DEN IM
Regular 89c yard
D O TTED  SW ISS, Plain and Irridescent 
— Durable, starchless finish, tied dots 65e yd. 
R A Y O N  PUFF  
Regulor 1.59 value 
C H A M IR A Y S
Plains, stripes & plaids, Reg. 98c 
Tissue Chambroy, Reg 1 25 
C O LO  CR ESTED  CO TTO N S  
Solids with prints to match 
A V O N D A L E  STRIPED  SEERSU CKER
Regular 98c V a lu e ......................
A V O N D A L E  CO TTO N  TW EED S
Regular 79e V a lu e ...........................
V O ILE S , Preshrunk, crease resistant,
guoronteed woshoble, Reg. 1.39 .......  69e yd.
T IS S U E  G IN G H A M S
Regular 1.39 Values .................................  79c yd.
N ELO  O R G A N D IES , 45 in. wide, guar- 
ontted permanent finish, ].15 value 79c yd- 
P L A IN  a  C H EC K E D  T A FFE T A S
Reguldr 1.19 Values .......  ...................... 65c yd.
EM ROSSED ORGANDIES, Permanent fin
ish, guaranteed washable, Reg. 1.19 69c yd.

39c yd.

69c ydf 
59c yd. 
75c yd.

89c yd.

59c yd.

89c yd.

69c yd. 
89c yd.

50c yd.

ON E LO T  OF G IN G H A M S
Regular 1.19 Values
PRIN TED  T E R R Y  C LO TH
Regular 1.98 Volue .................................
K A SH A  C LO TH  
Regular 1.89 Value 
RA YO N  SEERSU CKER  
Regular 1,98 Value .
PURE IRISH LIN EN  
Creose resistant, 2.75 to 3.00 Value 
N YLO N  & PIM A IR O A D C LO T H  
Reg. 2.25 Value, 48 inches wide .. 
PURE S ILK  PRIN TS
Regular 3.00 Values ..............
Regular 3 25 Values ...........................
PURE S IL K  PRIN TED  6 r G A N D Y
Regulor 2 25 V a lu e ....................................
CA N N O N  HOSE
51 Gauge .........................
•61 Gouge ........................................................
PURE L IN EN  T A B LE  D A M ASK  
60 inches wide, Reg, 2 25 Value 
PEQ UO T SH EETS  
81x108 Type 140 
PEQ UO T P ILLO W  SLIPS
42x36 .....................................
FA L L  SPECIA LS
Raydene Corduroy.......................................
Duro-Cord Corduroy (all colors)..........
Printed Corduroy .
P U R R EY  B LA N K ETS
Regular 12.95 Val. (oil colors) 9.93 e«.
See our new fall line of wools, rayon sult- 
ingt, all wool gabardine, all wool coating, 
fancy taffotas, ate.

1.75 yd. 
2.2S yd.

1.39 yd.

1.10 pr. 
1.2S pr.

FUNNY BUSINESS |

*Xars kin B lot of poopU in my oountry—thw t 
MlvM to death payins for thamf*

WHY STARVE TO 
TAKE OFF FAT?

TOP BRASS AMONG THE WOMEN-^Hiving • chit-chat at the 
PcDtaioo in Washington are the tap conunanden ol lour ma]or 
vromen's mlllUry services. They are, left to right: Capt. Joy 
Hancock, USN, director of the WAVES (lady sailors); Col. Katherine 
A. Towle, USMC, director of the Women Marines; Col. Mary Jo 
Shelly USAF, director of the WAFS (lady airjnen). and Col. Mary 
A. Hailaren. USA. director of the WAC (lady soldiers). The occa

sion was a ninth birthday party for the WAVES.

W h «  ye« Sox Barevatrat*. xo« Vay a 
praparmtioa for takia^ off waicht. Too do 
aot pay fo r  a priatod d k c  Barecatrata la 
Bot a TiLamia tablet to fortify  yoa acaiaad 
waakacM while oa a atarraUoa dice Toa 
n*«d neecr know a hotirry moateae while 
redaciny with Baraentrat#. It eoataiaa mo 
h a m fa l droyn. bat do«e eoetala layradMat* 
to make you feel better.

BarecfitraU when nuxed with ffrapefrait 
laiea docs th b : Flret, eata dowa yoar deatra 
foT aweets and fatty focpds, bat yea do aot 
hare to FORCE yoarseif. Bareeatrate takes 
rare eff year DESIRE. Second, dehydrate 
and elia!iifiatea,ae that water U carried away 
—almost like meltiny faC At the aame time 
you feel better, avsre peppy, more aliTa, bat 
never atarred or hanyry.

Lott 37 Poundt
'T  wiah to atato that I  loet t7 poandi tak- 

iay Bareeatrate," writaa Mza. J ,  L , 
Carty, DeaaTiOe, Texas.

Lott 14 Pound*
"Without a diet, I have lost l i  peaaia 

takiay Bareeatrate,** eaya M rk E. M. 
Hcnyet, MOO W em cr Are., Anetla, Taaaa. 
“ I am ylad to recommend DaiianMata to 
anyone.

10 Pounda Lost
" I  wiah to elate that I bare had Mry 

aatiefaetory reeuha takiay Bareeatrate," 
write* Mr*. Loaiae Skipper, 4tT W. Lett 
Aec., K laycritk, Texas. " I  bed 10 peanda 
and ate aaytbiay X waatad." ;

Next Lime you make gravy tr>' 
adding a little Worcestershire aauce 
to It for xesty flavor.

2.39  yd. 
1.69 yd. 
Z 3 9  yd.

Thff Fabric Shop
405 WEST W ALL DIAL 4-7511

211 N 
Main

Women's Cotton Dresses
2.00A good seleciion of pertly attractive 

little frocks in sizes 12 to 42. IBS R c Q . 
to 24'a. Tub-fast colon, sanforized, € 0  QB 
carefully finished. *

Close-Out All Summer Dresses!
You can ha\*e a choice of cool cottons, stunning sheers and glamorous stm-backs 
at GREATLY reduced prices! Figure the savings on these buys!

GROUP 1 
Values to SI4.95

GROUP 2 
Volues to $29.75

Ladies' Gowns ' 1.00
Rayon B rie fs llT X 't^ t'4 1 00

2 , „ 1 . 0 0

1.00
Loc« 
trim. '

Lace trimmed,
sizes 32 to 4 0 .................

(above items are on main floor)
Special purchase. Full bed size.

Cotton Bedspreadsrutyt":" 2.00

Rayon Knit Petticoats 
Lovely Crepe Slips

Values to S/.39.

r lece VJOOCIS and Ige. aii'f. sheert. Closeout <5 yds ■ elA/
All colors.

Wash Cloths 29c cloths. S Day Special 1 0 ,J 0 0
Women't 

Lounge on 
2nd Floor

Dishcloths'^'"'''Special o f ............... ...... .........
(these bargains on the 2nd floor)

10,„ 1.00
CLOSE-OUT!

All Summer Sandals
Women’s and children's whites and colors. Broken 
sizes. Two big groups packed with values!

$100 $noo
I  and

S A L E !
First Quality Nylons

Beet shades, sizes S ', to 11. 45 . 51, 54 and 50 ga. 
15 denier . . .  all at one price lor Dollar Day I

1.00
FIR ST Q U A LIT Y  A N C D  C D TTD N  K N IT

Birdseye Diapers Children's T-Shirts
A regular $2.49 value. $ A 0 0
Dollar Day only! (dozen). “  valuee 4 / C  raloea

(BOTH OF THESE VALUES ON OUR BALCONY)

Short Sleeves—Slzea 1 to 6x

f.rl.50

Men's Cotton Briefs
Stoclt up at Uili
epeclal price!......... .............  m iter ^  I

Men's Han'kerchiefs
Large, finely hemmed.
Star value! I V f e r ^ l

Rayon Dress Pants
$4

(M A IN  FLD DR)

Good pattema, all colors. 
Sixes 29 to 42...................

Boys' Undershirts
Buy now M
for school.......................   “  fee w  f

Men's Sport Socks
Slaee lOH -  12. <3 W a
Cholde of colors__________  w far w 1

Men's Straw Hats
$1

(FLO O R M A IN )

All must go!
Take your choice lor only______

Rapaat Volua 
At Your 
Raquast!

Main
Floor

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE
of Man's Shmr

Sport Shirts
All tizot and colors.
35 dozM to go! Only----- :

i i
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a f  AUOU BAM

Maar waman. b«Mt tojr tha'pMfe 
Im  d  • tnmbM ildii, mtm to IMl 
Um;  art flftittnc A looair bawto. 
Meat ooa^Uoa, Umjt daeUa, wan 
igraatod for thoaa with oaar>partaet 
oemptaxloot, rathw than tor theat

T  ^

A'- ^

RECENTLY.MARRIED— Mr. and Mrs. Robert (Bob) 
Holt are at home in Midland after their recent mar- 
riajre in Durant,'0kla. Mrs. Holt is the former Jaque- 
line Wright, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rex H. Wright. 

Holt is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Flynt.

Proper,Cleaning Aids Problem Skin

Special Reduction to Our 7c Sale

DOLLAR DAY ONLY
E x t r a

S A V E
On th« regular price 
and sHII gef Hte exfra 

pair far 1c!

Exlri $1 Savingi!
Wkitas - Colon 

Fotaous Noma Shoes 
VoluM 2.99 to 12.9S

O t e  3ookrtf

haiTttd tar talamUhaa. anlar|aa poraa 
or n caaatva olUnaaa.

Tbaat woaMO oan taka haarl 
Thar have an aothra aO j la otM 
taaautr f l m  which hat dadloataC 
Itaatf axetuallralr to problam akta.

Tha aouroa a t a larfa nuauMr of 
major akin problaau, thay main
tain, la Impropor fiaanalne. Many 
woman tall to undantand tha work- 
ln(s of tbalr partloular akki. and. 
daaplta aztanalTa taaauty oara, may 
unknowlnaly fall to tlU Ita baada. 
By foUowInf riaanine procrama ac
tually daalfnad for. normal aklna 
they aoraatlmaa InadrartaflUy make 
m attan wona rathar than battar.

Am onf (larlnfly Inoorract taaauty 
pracUoaa arc orar-taaloua uaa of 
craami or maka-up foundatlona Tha 
uaa o f , a panatratlnc eraam that 
furthar hitricataa a akin that la 
already too oily, and tha ooatine, 
with haary nfaka-up fouadatlon, of 
poraa already over-clociad —  both 
iheaa mlatakaa are common onaa

Allhouth thla firm , uaat a Ufht 
cream for ooamaUc remoral. It waa 
compounded for Juat that and not 
for the deeper tunctlona of thor 
oufh cleanalng. For cleaninf, they 
prescribe one of several lotion for
mulas. their choloa dependlnf upon 
tha Individual needs of your akin.

It's aufiested that thla lotion be 
used four or five Umea a day— upon 
arlalns and before retlrlnf. as a 
prelude to all make-up freahenlngs. 
and any Ume In between when your 
akin beflna to feel oily or soiled.

Directions are to apply the loUon. 
with fluffs of cotton, until your face 
la clean. Thla may necessitate the 
use of several fluffs, but the appll- 
raUon should be continued unul 
the final pad picks up no soil at 
all. That la. the firm claims, the 
lest of a truly clean skin.

For opening porea and loosening 
accumulations of soil and oil, an 
herbal tea steaming la advised. This.

C A srarm  nmnoED ,
S .  A . U g h iew t, Btot B W a w iy « ,  

u  aaplofta oC tito Pwltolt Oon- 
atraetiegi Oanpuy, wm itrmi mbot-
coney troalDMiit a t W tstom  O la le -  
Boopttol dortaw tbs woghond for 
a wrist injury.

, aam LAM D. X E X A A . A D O . A

oBiao* -

SUDdar all^t iuppm b mtj U 
you prepare a nutritious and da- 
Uelous B>Ut pea soup ahaad of thns. 
aim  tbs soup with rrsaeh bread. 
and than brine on a salad of Aum- 
m « fruits and ooCtpn ebstos.

Tb rary tbs way yo« Mc«» -tmm 
macaraoi add a. UMo aabH9.-.lf 
ehuraaues to it aftor yoa ilipBa 
oooksd and dralnod it; piA Iktil A 
bakii« dish, gyrtofelt wttb aHilil 
ehssss. and rsbaa| amd 
tha oeen. . ^

t h e  g r a n d e s t  v o r a t i o n  o f  a l l  . - ■

Win a free trip for 2

‘" . P / I R I S -  R I O

Tbto Toanf wMnan bnUlM ber complexion problem with the aid of btaoty prodaeU creaiod . ,  .
for troubled sU m . Since thoroafh eleenslnc Is the keynote of her routine, she opens cloffod pores 
with herbsl tes tiesm i^  (upper left) snd elesnses her face several times dally with a special lotion 
that eombata oillness (lower left). For tmportjuaf occasloase when extra make*up is in order, she 
usee a liquid foundation (lifkO  compounded especially for her type skin.

like the lotion. U a simple port of 
your home treatment. No special 
equipment is needed.

Simply bring the tea to a boll in 
an ordinary sauce pan; remove It 
from the stove and hold your face 
over the pan as the steam arises. 
A towel, draped tent* fashion over 
your head, helpe you to derive full 
benefit from the steam

T)teee are but two of their special 
preparations for cleansing. Other

items on their product list, such as 
sulphur masks or cleansing grains, 
are recommended according to in
dividual needs. Different com
plexion problems, they state, require 

treatments.
The firm* has formulated Its own 

liw Ake-up, too. using Ingfedl-

First Baptisf YoOth Week 
Scheduled To Open Sunday

Youth Wc«k will bagln t t  ths 
First Baptist Church Sunday. Tha 
first week will be devoted to pre- 
pariUon and tha asoond weak to a 
Youth Revival.

Young people have bean alactad to 
fill all ofUoet in tha church They 
will taka over Sunday night. Jamea 
Weatherred. youth pastor, will 
preach and George Jame will con
duct the music.

The youth deacons will meet wltA 
the active church deaec's at a reg
ular meeting at 7:30 p. m. Monday.

Tueaday cottage prayer meeUngs 
will be held for the youth revival 
In the homes of Swan Haglcr. M ar
tha Scharbauer. W e-ley Hawklna. 
Joan Montgomery and Lynn OrlX- 
flth.

Youth offloeri will attend ahd 
serve tha monthly Sunday School 
Workers supper at 6:30 p. m. W ed
nesday. The Brotherhood^ family 
night will be held at 6 p. m'. Thurs
day In Cole Park.
Plans Prayer Chain

An a^ night prayer chain win 
begin at t  a. m. Saturday and con
tinue until 9 a. m. Sunday.

Other youth officers elected W ed
nesday were A1 Alaop, chairman of

' L o o k  A t  T h e s e

S A V I N G S
at Your Firestone Store!

W hite Wall  
Metal Rims

15" or 16" Siso 
Regular $7.95

Set of 4 .
$ 4 9 5

7-Piece
Libby Sofe-T-Edge

Tumbler Set
Sihort, Striped 
Design— Reg. 79«

6 Tumblers 
and Pitcher . . 19

Deluxe Featherweight 
All-Metal

Lawn Mower
16" with Rubber Tiroe

$ 1 Q 9 S

Broom Rakes Lock Boxes
Sturdy All-Metal

Spading Fô ks
4 9 ‘ « a g .5 U 9  8 9*

$|99
Reg. 52.69................... 1

f  ir95fon9
1 0 5  S .  M o i n D i o l  2 - 4 l 7 «

tht doecolu; Olendx Fertl. WKfU 
preeldent; Yttes Brown, Brother^ 
hood president: Wetley Hawkins, 
ehalnnan of ushers; Tony Dunagan, 
Training Union director; Swan H a- 
|lcr. Training Union secretary:

I Doyle Lowrey. Sunday School au- 
peiintendqpt: Donald Helm, Sunday 

j School general secretary'.
I The Sunday school staff Includes 
I Adult 1. Swan Hagler. superlnten- 
|dent; Virginia Dunagan and Bar- 
j bara Long; Adult 3. Nelllvee Clark, 
superintendent, Lois Shelburne, Jo 

I Ann Montgomery, Anna Joyce 
I Streeter and Sue Kidd; Adult 3.
I  Gwyn StlnneU. superintendent, 
i Margaret ^ r d  and Paul Randolph.

Adult 4. BUI McOrew . superinten
dent. Al Alsop, George Walters and 
James Kerr; Married Young Peo
ple. Lola Piknsworth. aupesdnten- 
denl, and Jean Aklna; Young Peo
ple. Winnie Scott, superintendent. 
Loren Roberts and JeweU Garrett; 
Senior. Anne Upham. superinten
dent, Y . C. Brown. Melba Bloomer 
and LaVerne Bates.
Offloen Named

Intermediate. Grace McCuUough. 
superintendent. Patsy Collins, K en
neth Wright, Genora Brown. Carole 
Ptppen. Don Meart. Helen Heldel- 
berg. Chris Heidelberg and Richard 
Roblneon.

The Board of Deacons are K en
neth Wright, vice chairman; Don 
Meart, secretary-; Irby Weaver. Y . 
E. Brown, Loren Roberts. Robert 
Pine. James Kerr, Tony Dunagan, 
Stephen Thorton. Stan Coker, 
Wesley Hawkins, MorrtR Basaham. 
BUI McOrew\ Don Helm. Doyle ! 
Lowrey and David Walker. I

W NU chairmen are Tlalne Conger. 
Lottie Moon Circle; MarUyn Duna
gan, Sarah Bryant Circle, Grace 
Boles, Janelle Doyle Bualnees W o
men’s Circle; Peggy Greathouse. 
Annie Barron Circle, and Bobble 
Shelton, Blanch Groves Circle.

L«tt«r Rtpoits Rtds 
Burn Victims Alive

SINOAPORK —(4b—  Communist 
tarrorlsU burned kllve an Aalan 
chief clerk of a Malayan rubber ' 
n tate  recently, a letter by a North 
Johort planter to the Stralti Times 
(English-language paper) revealed

Ths planter wrote that ' armed , 
bandlu entered the houie of the , 
chief clerk of Tangkak Rubber E>- | 
tete. North .Johore, trussed him up, 
piled furniture on top of him and 
eet fire t ^ t h e  house." He wee 
burned to death.

The planter, complaining that this 
Incident wee never announced on 
the government-controlled radio or 
published In the local dally paperi. 
remarked: "M aybe this le coneldered 
to be a minor Incident?"

THE PERSONAL TOUCH

PRE8TON. ONT. —<4>)— Angwer- 
tng a fire alarm, fireman Howard 
Ruppel found It was hie own home 
that waa ablaea. Hla four-year-old 
daughter wae rescued by hie wife 
and a neighbor end damage wae 
confined to two rooroe.

Electric ooffeemakere come In 
varied ilaes. ranging from atx-eup 
to >t-cup capacity. Some of these 
ooffeemakere work automatically eo 
that wtMn the coffee Is ready the 
electricity shuts oft; eome models 
maintain a low temperature eo that 
ths coffee itayi werm until It le

W hen you oook foods on the top 
unite of th f rinse  in Bummer oovek 
them whenever poeslble. to keep 
heat tnan eenaplng Into the room.

ente that are harmonious with the 
firm's philosophy of corrective beau
ty. A liquid foundation, for In
stance, created with troubled skins 
In mind, offers extia loveliness for 
special occasiona, they claim, with
out Impairing the general program 
of skin Improvement.

I in u . j in . '  k c-u u i it i  > Owl' h a t .u ' d 
or c o m p a n io n  ‘.p '^ n dTC* tj' ' l o -  • 
vetre-k ot i* a n s  k : 0 , H o v c n i  l . " ' 0  N . 
Y o rk  Of M o l l . w o  fed F 1 .  11,. ■ o  - ii I .
lO b iy  f iW A  C ‘ >n• ti l U i t i o f  K ' . '  ̂
f '  C o n q u i\ t< jd o f  C'C 6  '
a  w o r ld  fa  'F- .eU . 1'.. i • «« • •
$ 2 0 0  ip 'M t .l .n q  .fioM .'y*

M CO .1 . f^v'Oi-ny 1o ' nt. r *h'-
B ^ n d ijt  W fJb h ff Itfi.U ''-* r : '9 if  C o n i* '*  
C o m e  m  lo m o t r o w  t c i  ‘ uM d'»»n*l\ 
o n d  y O o ' *f*r** enW y b lo n k *  ^/ ‘ \A

W . "1 '

l'n \

WESTERN APPLIANCE
210 N. Colorado Dial 4-4041

MONDAY I S . . .

and the best Values are at Cameron's and Cam-Worth!
1000 Shaet, Facial Quality

Toilet Tissue 7  -
H A D A C O L 1-  79c 

— 2 .7 9

PEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE OOcPEPSODENT TOOTH BRUSH
1.J2 Volg.—Brth For.......................... or
Cottage Chocolates 1 ;'“ "'' 1**

Ndil Polish 317
Mint Patties» 49*

Picnic Set 4“
*

CAMERA SPECIALS
8.75 Ansco Pioneer, 676 size___5.95
8.00 Ansco Pioneer, 620 size ..... 5.95
5.00 Ansco Sure Shot ............. 3.95
9.95 Winpro 35mm Color........ 5.95

Shop at Tha Stofa 
Moot Canvaniant ta Yo«

FISHING EQUIPMENT
3.49 Air Breather Bucket ______  _ 2.49
8.95 Bernsport Holloglass Casting Rod 5.95
9.95 Deluxe Casting R e e l____________ -̂6,95
12.50 Fly Rod _ „ ______________ 9.95
6.50 Automatic Fly Reel______:_______ _ 4.95

CAMERON PHARMACY
CRfUUfOnO H O Jfl lilD ir P HO /H

C A M  W O R T H . ^ 1* D R U G S
1 4  O S  n  BIO SP/WICr PH O nt  2 7  H r?
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Band School Will 
Be Opened Monday 
At Midland High

MMI«n<1 Rich OciMoI band .tu - 
dtnU b«ctn ■ W»mm«r Band School 
at I ant. Uooday .

Tht lehoal wlU ba ooneludM tha 
B m  waak a( nfytanihar whan tha 
IM l-S i. lehool tann Oftani. Daily 
aaaaleei wm ba htid.

Btudanta who wlB ba in iradaa 
Blna, 10, U , and U whan aehool 
aoMOi ara oBolbia far tha aehooi.

la na eharia tor any phaaa of 
^  aeheoL n  wta be oondtietad by 

. Bak>h U  Milk, new band diractor 
\lO(M B8.

Cliw ea will start at 0 am. daily 
and will run until noon. Special 

-akasaa will be bald in the aftm- 
■oon, Tha pcocram consists of sep
arate brass, woodarind sod percus- 

. Moo rhiass and full scads band ra- 
haanal^and ^ j

\  A  awedal tsature win be a class. 
- fer all students who never haw' 
. piayad an instrument but who would { 

lika to be band members. .
The MRS Bai^ will come out in 

C  new uniforms this year. A sample i 
uniform will be on display durlny' 

I tfie band school at tha senior high. 
Dolforms this year will be sUrer [ 
gray trimmed in the school colors 
at purple and gold. Band members 

. wBl wear Sam Browne belts 
i and white, shoea The head 

win be West Point styled shakos 
inth seven-inch ostrich fountain 
plumes.

ROMANCE FO R R E D  BO SST-Italian Communist leader Pal- 
mire Togliatti is seen during a leisurely lunch at a summer tavern in 
Rome with his secretary, Leonilde Jottl Since his divorce from 
RiU Montagnana. a Communist deputy. Togliatti’s name has bean' 

linked romantically with that of his attractive secretary

/  ‘

rS lYoung Midlander Goes Into 
Business With Power Mower

K artal^ y,
Rev. Jack Ramsey 
Plan WeddingC3tANa-Mr. and Mrs. Kirby 
LnUur Klnaay hava annooootd tha 
angagaeaant and approaohlng mar
riage of their dau^tar, Karin Ui* 
eUt, to tha Bar. Jack Ramaey of 
Grant. Rav. Ramsay is the eon of 
Mr And Mre. J. 0 . Ramaey of La
redo.

Tha wedding wiu be held Au
gust Jl.

Miss Kinsey is a graduata of 
Nawman High School and Trinity 
University in Ban Antonio. Sbs has 
been employed st Radio Station 
KXOX in Sweetwater.
. Rav. Rameey is pastor of the First 

Presbyterian Church in Crana. Re 
Is a graduate of Davidson College, 
N, C , Union Tbaologlcal Seminary 
in Richmond, Va, and bolda a doc
tor's dsgree from the University of 
Bdlnburg, Scotland.

By SUB POWELL I every since the “put pul” of that i

I will buy a motor for a modal air
plane,'' Brenda said.

Brenda takaa care of her machine 
and knosrs usually what to do if 
somsthing goes baywlrt. Once, 
however, she did the wrong thing. 
She saw there was ilttis oil in a 
compartment of the motor and re
membering her father bad always 
Insisted on plenty of oil in ma
chinery, she filled the oompartment 
with oil. Latar, she learned she 
had put the oil in the filter Instead 
of tha crank case.

Her attraction to machinery

ysMB warn wwr
«Bdtl||k h, a, Wksidiia. fiM

h m  xwfBttr ntaned ItxaB ■ fldk 
Ins Mp t» Oslocada, aolai^ laaii^  
latBU wttb k flah fry rteenti 
tbs bgek yard tfaeir homa.

T H E  L IG H TS CO ON AGAIN—K ’» business almost as usual for 
this street peddler in Seoul, Korea, despite 13 months of war. His 
wares.are crudely-made lamps, fashioned from old beer cans and 
other salvage materials. (NEA-Acme photo by Staff Photographer 

Hisao Esoshi.l

Orate a small carrot and mix It, When you're preparing mashed

fbr §  Sommer dsasmt Idr diil* 
drsn at lunch or supper sene applet 
sauoa with.a small sooop at vanlOg 
ice cream.

k  B m t t r W t e B l I .
liRtaL -Oohi- p a ^

'tbe rinwuwMwsy' - y '
Mrs. Boyd Btaba. Ita . 

Shirlsy aad’ IBe. M b  So 
liortf  Si . .it .

AppnadmatMr M  • n M i  j i

FOOT S P E C IX U S T I
DR. VIHGIHU y . JOHHSOH ' V  i

306 N. Moiii CHIROPODIST Oioi 3 4 ^

wvsw»nwvf-v TREATMENT ! Woman again has Invaded man's | tasolhie-poaervd mower haa Iw***. Brenda at her grass cutting **** have been i or baked potatoes use potatoes of
Otis c. Smith, 110 South Dallas business world. | putting money in Brendas savlhgs despite the fact that she! chopped; moisten with mayonnaise.j the mealy variety; when you want

BtreeU r*cel?«d' emergency treat- ; Brenda Bottoms, 200| West In- account. : ^ ^Uerglc to lawn grass. She man-1 fold In a liVtle sweet pickle relish, I the potatoes for a Summer salad, or
Bkfnt at W «tem  CUnlc-Hospital dlana Street, who for pastime builds' She surted out by contracting ages this by keeping a botUe of ’ and season with salt and pepper. • perhaps a creamed potato dish, use
during the weekend for a head In- model airplane, needed more money ' her parents’ yard for the Summer.: medicine handy In her shirt pocket.' Use as a sandwich filling,
jury. than, her regular allowance. She | Then neighbors gave her their lawns When you enter Brenda's room

------------------------- persuaded her parents. Mr. and Mrs | to mow. Now. on most any morning and observe the ceiling covered with
Sometimes «m«n whole /Ish are Vernon Bottoms, that an easy way j Brenda may be seen blocks from all kinds and colors of model air-

thc waxy kind.

less expexkslve than fish fillets; if to earn this monejr would be to home guiding her power mowing
you cook these small fish and then mow lawms—If she could use 
remove the bones and flake the power mower.
meat you can use the flakes in t Financing the pow er mower was 
creamed dishes. I msdei possible by her father and

CKPor
VAUIES

FOR MONDAY, DOLLAR DAY!
S ILV ER  P LA TED  -\ $100
BABY CUPS " 1
L A Z Y  SUSAN  C U T  GLASS $100
Crystal on Turn Table
G O LD , S ILV ER , STO N E $100
CUFFLINKS 1
JA D E-IT E  F IR E-K IN G

STARTER SET $100
4  CU PS, 4 SA U CERS, 4 PLA TES 1
S ILV ER P LA T E  ON CO PPER |15 9 5
Cream«Sugar w/ih rroy
ieaotUully Designed................................................. SET

S IL V E R L A T E .

Salt i Pepper Shakers 
S E W I N G l d T S
Ntadia cushion top with thraad, natdit, 
ihimbla and mirror intide.............................................

00

K E Y  C H A IN
G O LD  1  S ILV ER  ..............................

$100
C O LO R A M A  A LU M IN U M

TUMBLERS  ̂ -.'i
s y s

LA D IES ' and M EN 'S M ET A L

WATCH BANDS $ 395
Ear Screws, Scatter Pint, Necklaces

Costume Jewelry
One Grouo

50 '
........... (plus tax)

G EN U IN E  LEA TH ER

TIE CASES
Koept ties neat - unwrinkled

$ 395

BELT BUCKLE SETS
Western Sty le .......... ........... ^ 2 e 9 5  ond ^ 3 a 9 5

BONDED— DIAMONDS— INSURED
Gttortmthai 

Wotcli 
lUpBir

24>Hoiir
Engraving
Ssrvics

Cmimt WsH a  Main Dial 3-3t11

1 -

machine down the sidewalks to 
some Job.

With this mowing project, Brenda 
is financing her trip to Summer 
Band School in Abilene. She plays 
the flute and plccalo in the school 
band. *Tf there is any money left.

planes you feel you are Invading 
the private domain of some ingeni
ous boy. But Brenda's true femi
nine identity shines forth when this 
young West Texan, dressed in 
shorts, T-shirt and jockey cap, smll-1 
Ingly Introduces ]rou,to another cor-  ̂
ner of her room^a section devoted 
to a doien or so dolls.

Construction Of $750,000 Front Street 
Drainage Project Running On Schedule

Constmctlon work on ths new 
$750,000 Front Street drainage proj
ect is running on schedule and en
gineers now are expecting to make 
up time lost because of right-of-way 
negotiations.
^The announcement came from W. 

W. Studdert of the Hunter and 
Studdert Engineering firm of Mid
land and Dallas. Stoddert, consult
ing engineer for the project, said 
contructlon is about 30 per cent 

'complete. |
Work was delayed for more than 

six weeks because of right-of-way' 
problems, but Studdert says the 
project is progressing according to 
a time schedule set up after com- 
pletlon of the right-of-way. |

Begun at Midland Draw In June. 
exca\*atlons now have reached the 
Intersection of Terrell and Front 
Streets. Studdert said. |

The drainage project—first phase 
of the overall Front Street improve
ment program—is expected to be 
completed by Januar>\ 1962. |

Involved in the project is the 
laying of a large storm sewer which ' 
will follow generally the route of | 
Front Street with some laterals ex- j 
tending northward. |

Plans call for the construction o f ; 
a covered concrete canal cutting 
through the city along the north; 
side of the Texas and Pacific Rail- | 
way tracks. i

On the eastern side of the city., 
the canal cuts south under the | 
tracks and continues to the Midland | 
Draw. The latter portion will be i 

I an uncovered ditch. |
Upon completion of the drainage  ̂

project. Front Street will be widened 
and extended to provide a by-pass! 
route through the city. Front j 
Street la to be extended to join I 
U; 8. Highway 80 at a point west I 
of the city near the KCR8 radio | 
tower.

The extension will provide a .di
rect route through the city lor

OFF TO BAD START

RICHMOND. BRITISH COLUM
BIA— —Yee Gain Poon, 20..arrtr- 
tng in Canada to live with his 
father in Edmonton, promptly was 
arrested and charged with illegal 
possession of opium.

heavy traffic which now has to , 
use Wall Street. i

An underpass where Big Spring ; 
Street will go under the railroad < 
tracks and the new super-highway 
also Is included in the overall plan.

Advice 
to Men

Give the one you love, 
the gift she'll love . . .

FLOWERS

11170$ W. WALL Dial
2-2566

MIDLAND'S FLORISTS

V A L U E S !
VANTA KNIT SHORTIE PAJAMAS
1.79 Vo lue ...................................................... .......................
VANTA BATH KITS
Oil, Powder, Soap. Now...............................................
PRINCESS PAT FANCY PANTS (Rayon)
Small and Medium, O n ly ........................ ............... i.

ONE RACK OF
SUB-TEEN SUMMER DRESSES
Values to 7 .9 8 ...................................................................

ONE SPECIAL GROUP OF
SUMMER DRESSES, Sizat 1 to 14
Values to 6 .9 8 ........................................... ..................... .

ONE GROUP OF
SUMMER DRESSES and SKIRTS m
Values to 10 .98 ....................................... ................... ^

S P E C I A L !
ONE TABLE OF ODDS and ENDS

G R E A T L Y  R E D t ^ E D !

Hyde's Tot Shop
309 N. Morienfeld Dial 4-4971

Monday Only!
A

Shop Early for These Outstanding Dollar Day Specials!

Savings for Men!
 ̂Men's Straw Hats Your choice . /  2.00
Men's Sport Shirts V2 price 
Men's Mesh Shirts 2,00

D Men's Swim Shorts voi.«.. .so 2.50
32.50 values

 ̂Men's Nylon Cord Suits 15 00
Savings for Women!

Spdc'ol Group

 ̂Women's Underwear
Q Women's Hosiery 

 ̂Sheer Gloyes
Special
Group

Your choice

Vs price 
2„,3.00  
3 1 . 0 0

Women's Blouses^"' Vi price.

Women's Dresses
A special group . . .  oil remaining spring 

and summer crepes and cottons........... ...................
price

and Lest

Womens Summer Shoes
Odd lots and discontinued styles at these borgoin prices!

9.95 to 70.95 shoes

77.95 to 72.95 shoes

73.95 to 14.9S shoes

75.95 to 76.95 shoes

4.00
5.00
6.00
7.00

Womens Dtesses
A special group 

values to 39.95 .
. plenty of larger sizes, 
suitable for fall wear_______

OBJECT OF BEARCH-Pollce
are coDducUnl a croo-eountry 
search for Mrs. Esther Ruth 
Cergu, above, IS-jetr-old brida 
.at an Air Forca larfaant, who 
.Usappaared Irom thair Pitta- 
burfb. Pa., home wbila tha aol- 
fliar waa on tamporary duty In 
New York. Mre. Oarfai’ Und- 
lady eald tha young wifa latt 
homa with a “itranie man who 
had Uttoood anna,- saying thay 

fo  to .YltHplaJi

Womens Shoes A special group.,. 
Values to 14.95 
Your Choice.....

0 0

MIDLANirS STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN
• tr



DASH OF SWEDEN—Two pretty crew mcmbcn of th« Swodlsh 
. itaamxhip S to^ o lm  use the tin-bucket method Pf beetinf the 
heat ai the liner docks in New York. Pourini is MaJ-Brirt Dim- 
ben^ shop manacer aboard the Stockholm, and on the rectlvinx 

end is Stewardess £lsa Nilsson.

Census Bureau Shows Texas Has Plenty 
Elbow Roooi, Including Midland County

Texas has a lot of elbow room left 
for its growing population, accord
ing to the Bureau of the Census.

rwu.tiisi.innji based on final 1060 
census counts indicated slmoet one- 
third of Texas’ counties hare fewer 
than 10 inhabitants to a square 
mile.

Of tba state's 354 counties, S3 
bare leas than 10 inhabitants to a 
square mile. Contrastingly, Dallas 
County has SOS Inhabitants few each 
square mile, Harris County 400. 
Tarrant County 413. and Bexar 
County 401.

The aTerage population to a 
square mile in the state Is slightly 
more than 39 persons.

ssMiand C o u n t y ' s  population 
deulty waa Just under the state's 
aTorage, with 37.5 inhabitants a 
square «niin With a land area of

933 square miles. Midland County 
had a population of 35.785.

Loving County Is Texas' most 
sparsely settled county, with only 
one Inhabitant for each three square 
mlks of area. Other counties with a 
population density below one In
habitant to a square mile are Ken
edy, with .4, Culberson, with .5, and 
Hudapeth. Jeff Davis and King, with 
9 each.

Big Spring Judge 
To Hold Court Here

District Judge Charlie Sullivan of 
Big Spring will preside in 70th 
District Court here from 10 am. 
until noon îr̂ pnday.

After holding court here, Judge 
Sullivan will go to Odessa for an 
afternoon court session. He will pre
side In the absence of Judge R. W. 
Hamilton.

McC.AMET SCHEDULES 
LEGION INSTALLATION

i McCAMEY — Johnny Crooks of 
Odessa, commander of the 16th Dis
trict of the American Legion, will 
be installing officer and principal 
speaker at the Installation of new 
L egiC D  officers at City Park Mon
day at 8 pm.

Veterans of the commmunlty and 
their families hare been Invited to 
attend.

THIRTY \’ENIREME.N 
CALLED AT McCAMEY

McCAMEY — Thirty veniremen 
have been called for Jury aervtce 

I in the Auaust term of Upton County 
j Court convening Monday.

The veniremen hare been ordered 
to report to County Judge O. H. 
Fisher at 10 am. Monday.

A lco h o lic s  A nonym ous 
Closed Moating Toes. Night 

Open Meeting Sot. Night
Dial 4-9tU

115 S. Baird St. P.O. Box S-M

VOTE o r  CONFIDENCE 
ROME —i>n— Italian postal sav

ings totaled about 81300.000.000 on 
June 30. 1951. an Increase of 74.- 
300.000.000 Ures, compared with the 
total on Dec. 31, 1950. Rome’s fi
nancial newspaper. "H Olobo." said 
the Increase reflects Italian confi
dence in the stability of the lire.

A n d we also sell

BBTIBR \ ^ V 0
J^EFORE we fit you with the kind 

of glaafca thot look beat on you, 
we give your eyea a thorough 

examinaticti to detenniae FIRST if you 
NEED glaaaca. Our akdled optical ape- 
dalista wrifl improve your viaioa . . .  our 
modem atyle glaaaca srfll enhance your ^
f̂ tpearance. f

Df. W. G. Petteway, OptomHrisi
With Officaa In Knigar Jawalry Co.

104 North Moin Dial 3-3773

It's Back To Texas 
For Midland Family 
On Vacation Jaunt

By B U X  C O LL Tm  
Bepertar-Telaeraai Staff

AMARUXO—Back in Texas, and 
wet all the way from Kaneas.

It eras raining when we crocsed 
over Into New Mexico from Texaa 
enrouta to the mountain country 
eight deyi ago, and it srai talulng 
when we came bsmk into the Ixioe 
Star State from Oklahoma this 
afternoon. In fact it was raining 
when we arrived In AmatUio. but 
it Is not as frigid as some of the 
Winter-time storlee we have heard 
about this headquarters city of the 
Panhandle country.

This nOn has followed us. more 
or less, all th^wsy on this 1951 va- 
catlon tour, bbt honestly we haven't 
heard from raln-maklng preach
er (the RCT. Eddie Clairton). since 
before leaving Midland. We serious
ly are beginning to thhik, maybe it 
is CoUyns. Anyway, it is kqmethlng, 
with which we are not too familiar. 
Nice though.
Rain CanUnaes

But last night. In Osrden City. 
Ksn. we thought for awhile we had 
overdone It. Never had we seen 
such lightning or heard such thun
der. And, sure enough, the rain 
started about midnight and con
tinued moat of the night And Oar- 
den City still was suffering from 
recent flood damages, but no addi
tional damage done last night It 
happened to be one of those Kan- 
sas-Oklahoma rains which drenched 
the country all the way from Gar
den City through Liberal, Ksniai , 
(Paul McKargue's old stomping 
ground) through Ouymon. Okla. 
and on Into Amarillo. It really was 
a rain, ranging from one to two 
inches most of the way.

And the highway between Garden 
City and Liberal Is not paved all 
the way—despite what the map 
shows. It has been a long time since 
I have driven over such slippery, 
sloshy and downright muddy roads. 
Just another vacation experience, 
and a novel one In this day and 
time.

But the Kansas roads on which 
we drove yesterday and today do not 

I compare with .Texas. New Mexico 
or Uolorsdo highways. In fact. 
Texas highways lead the field, and 
one really can. tell the dlfferencd 
when re-entering Texas on the wide, 
smooth highways which greet the 
travelers at all ports of entry. ■ -  
Tea Wei Ts Flew

Never hare wt seen to much In
land water as on the drive today. 
Really, it la too wet to plow In 
Kansas toda^ Fields are under 
water, ditches and lakes are over
flowing. and water laps at the road 
bed In many places on the Garden 
Clty-Llberal-Guymon highway. And 
to think, only a few years ago this 
section was the notorious Dust Bowl 
of the nation. But It Is wet today 
and there is no dust in that area.

A service station operator in Lib
eral told us that last night's rain 
"surely was needed since it hadn't 
rained here in more than a week." 
Ho-Hum.

But conditions have not been fav
orable for wheat this year in that 
section. And in Garden City, Kan., 
a newsman advised us conditions 
there will not be too good this Fall 
because of too much rain, flood con
ditions, and washed-out crops.

The ranch country north of Ama
rillo looks mighty green and good, 
and the Cattle are In good condi
tion. It seems It rained up this wty 
two or three weeks ago. A fiian In 
etrstford. Texas, told us there was 

(Continued On Page Throe)
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Don't Delay 
Another Day . . .  
D-i-a-l 3-3344

And Place Your
CLASSIFIED AO

ne
Reporler-Telegmi
7/it Best /nvMfmanf for 
Your Adroriising Dollar

R E V I V A L
Sunday, August 5 thru 

Sunday, August 12.
SarvicM . . .

10 o .m . on d  8  p.m .
REUIEN STANLEY, EVANGELIST

Don't fail to hoar thou inspiring 
mossagos oach day!

SOUTH SIDE 
CHURCH of CHRIST

710 South Boird, Midlood 8TANUIY, BvaagOHM,
AagsK n>M .
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TEXANS IN WASHINGTON—

Tom Connally IsDramatic 
In Oratory On Tidelands

■ r  TBXKABLKT
WASHINGTON— (ff)— When the fight for control of 

off-shore submerged oil lands gets on the Senate floor you 
can look for Texas’ Senator Tom Connally to burst 'forth 
oratorically as he hasn’t done for years.

In faiit, he couldn’t wait for Tidelands legisltition to 
reach the floor to sound forth on the subject.

With the measure still^measure 
tied up in committee on his 
side of the Capitol, and just 
before the House went into
acUon, be gare a flne preview of 
what to expect when that Issue 
comet before the Senate.

It was reminiscent of old tlmee, 
when the silver-haired Texan led 
filibusters against antl-lynch law 
bills. There were only a half doien 
colleagues on the floor when he ob
tained recognition to speak, but that 
didn't dampen his enthusiasm. 
Digressed From Text

He soon digressed from s pre
pared text to get into the stride 
that has earned him acclaim as one 
of the most eloquent members of the 
Senate. Although he will be 74 on 
August 19, and his movements aren’t 
quite so fast as they used to be, hli 
tongue is al sharp as ever.

Looking about the chamber as U 
daring someone to dispute his con 
tentlon that the federal gorem- 
ment Is trying to steal Texas’ eoaS' 
tal domain, he voiced regret that 
Senator OMahoney (D-Wyo) wasn't 
there to hear him. The Wyoming 
senator is author of legislation to 
give the federal government control 
of the submerged lands.

Dwelling on Texas' distinctive 
claim to the area, Connally's voice 
rang with pride as be recounted the 
history of hfs state as an Inde
pendent republic.

“It won its independence from 
Mexico with arms, with swords in 
the hands of its men." he cried, 
"and with long rifles which the men 
knew bow to shoot, x x x 
Should Retain Landi

“Finally Texas Joined the Union, 
and at that time it was specifically 
provided that it should retain all 
its public lands. So those lands 
were still the property of the State 
of Texas and ita people."

ZjoOKBfW  towud thf pJXrlw. 
where he had an attrwtlyw audi
ence even If that on the floor was 
sparse, the senator asked the rhetor
i c  question as to when those lands J 
went to the federal government.

Then, raising both his arms in an 
outstretched, grasping moUon, be 
answered himself;

"They never went to the federal 
government until the Supreme 
Court, with its long, bony fingers, 
reached out and said (here his 
voice assumed the role of a vil
lain) : 'We will take that land. We 
will make It federal property by 
decision of four Judges to three.'”

Reverting to tones of a man who 
has logic on his side, he added:

"It was not a decision by a ma
jority of the Supreme Court, Four 
Judges against three held that that 
property could be appropriated by 
the federal government and that 
the state could be deprived thereof. 
Is that Justice? Is that fairness?" 
Pravokes Comment

Connally’s speech provoked con
siderable comment, particularly In 
light of the fact that he Is up for 
reelectlon next year If he Is to stay 
on In the Senate, where he has 
served since 1939.

An Eastern newspaper correspond
ent, turning back Into the press 
gallery from the chamber, was over
heard making this comment;

"Well, that was ole’ Tom’s open
ing campaign speech.”

Among the spectators in the gal
leries was Robert Lee Bobbitt, San 
Antonio and Laredo attorney, long 
prominent In Texas polities.

"The old boy’s still got some fight 
in him." Bobbitt observed, and 
voiced the opinion It would be a 
real scrap if Connally and any one 
of two or three other Texans whose 
names often a n  mentioned as po
tential candidates, found them
selves foes In the 1953 election cam
paign.
SheoU Be Made Lively

But, getting back to the subject 
of TldeUnds, the Senate debate 
should prove considerably more 
lively there than in the House.

The proponents for federal con
trol are relatively stronger In both 
numbers and Influence in the Sen
ate than in the Bouse. Alio, un
hampered by time limitation on de
bate as are their coUeaguee in the 
other Capitol wing, the sanatori 
can talk to their heart’s content 
once they gain the floor.

Notwithstanding the strength of 
the pro-federal ownership faction 
In tbs Senate, a state control bill 
could be expected to pass by a good 
margin onca It reaches a vote In 
that body.

But, there la this to remember. 
Moet objective obiarvers here still 
think the chances are very remote 
that anything at all will coma of 
tba whole debate.

PreeidMit Truman almost certainly 
win veto any etete ownership biU, 
as be did about four yean ago. An 
effort to override failed then, and 
recent unottlelsl eouate Indleata 
about tbs aama sttustlon would pre
vail In tha Banata this ytar.

Tbs bsst ehanee, tUm though U 
Is, i semi  to be that If anything Is 
achieved It win be enactment of a 
measure which would give the states 
interim, or tentative, control of the 
lands benaath tbs marginal si 
pending the reaching of a final 
and permanent solution to the prob
lem either by the courts or Con
gress.

That principle was endorsed by a 
majority vote of the Senate Interior 
Committee, which approved amend' 
ments offered by Senator Long (D- 
La) to radically alter a resolution 
introduced by O'Mahoney. The 
Wyoming senator, as chairman of 
the conunittee, proposed that the 
federal government be given ten
tative control.

Although the committee by a di
vided vote approved Lang's position 
the measure was not immediately 
reported to the Senate floor. Mkny 
legislators wanted to wait and see 
what action the Rouse took.

New Typ4-Seats v  .-. 
Speed Learning

PAIiO. ALTO, 0AL1F,-(S')7HM- 
member tboae old fOUhiE dasiroaiit 
asata you aal In to  many yean 
ago? They may’  ba one isaaon 
you’re no imarter, than ,you- axe 
today.

Dr. Darell Hannon, who haa made 
a atudy of poature aa It affecta 
learning, aays you probably put twe- 
thlrda of your energy into the ef
fort to sit up straight. That left 
little for studies and play.

Today's children are getting swiv
el cbelrt to avoid spine curvatures 
and stomach aehea. Dr. Harmao’la 
dl^layliM new models at Stanford 
Univarsity's school planning labora
tory. Hs says they Improve posture, 
d lg ^ o n  and the proceaa of edu
cation itself. He added:

In experiments at Austin, Texas, 
children were placed In tba usual 
school seats. While they slouched. 
X-rays were made showing curving 
■pines and muscular tensions—even 
internal gas pockets. When they 
tried to sit up straight the tensions 
were increased.

They had to boost their energy 
with candy. (la that bad?)

The new type seats eliminated 
the extra-energy needs, Harmon 
said, and increased the speed of 
learning 60 per cent.

CASE DISMISSED 
VANCOUVER. —OP)— Because she 

walked In uninvited, a woman lost a 
claim for damages against a Van
couver garage lor injuries suffered 
when she slipped and fell Into a 
grease pit.

WORLD OF B E A U T Y — Kerstin ("K ickT) Hakanason, center, of, 
Sweden, waves in triumidi after winning the beeuty title, "lilleai 
W orld," In a London contest The 22-year-old beauty won a price ou 
about S3000 Runners-up, both from London, were Ixure EUlaao-j 
Davies. left who placed second, and Doreen Dawne, rigU. third/

BANK BY MAIL!
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The price of a postage stamp brings eyery one of our bank* 
ing services into your own home. . .  lets you attend to de* 
posits and withdrawals hi YOUR convenience. Ask about 
this easier way to bank, today!

2-3755 THE FUST SATIIlXl BAIK
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Worker Who Escaped Describes Life 
Under Rule Of Chinese Communisb

intA N . ITALY —(NSA>— A 
IHImw work« who nad tt>* Rad 
laanr of bR nattva Usd aaya tha 
Oomm uniat rafima klUa or Imprlaona 
aaarrooa It dtMniata and axplolti 
to tlM Ub U toa paopla tt txuita.

TlM vortar R Wane Chum, who 
waa a dataeata to tha Milan Oon- 
aanUoa of tha Intarnattoaial Con* 
fadacatlon of Praa Trada Unlont. 
Bla ayawttnaaa aooouot, ona of tha 
tint aaar to amarta trocn todajr'a 
■ad China, araa liran to tha dala- 
•ataa.

Only a UtUa mora than a month 
ago. Warn waa in China. Ha mada 
bla way out by dlaniUlm himaaU 
aa a amaU*toam paddlar, oontaet- 
tm  hida-outa of tha rasistanca 
BMaamant and arantually ciawUm 
oiar tha Bom  Kom bordar undar 
brtatlim barbed wlra and Oommun- 
lat eunftra.

In pra-Cemmuniat China, ha da- 
etaraa, tha worUm houn vara eight 
to niiM a day. Tha Rada boosted 
tham to to and l l  China's antry

into the Korean war pushed tham 
even hlghar, to a maxlmtim of It 
a day. A skilled machinist. Warn 
daacrlbes hia life:
Daman Sea Family

"1 ram am bar that for months on 
and last Winter I did not eaen 
hare a chaiKa to apeak with my 
wilt and klda. 1 waa off for work at 
tlx in tha morning when they were 
atm in bed. I finished work at nine 
at night, and Immsdlately there waa 
a two or three hour aaaslon In a 
group (political) meeting. When 1 
returned at midnight tha family was 
already sound salaep."

Wages ware not Incraasad pro
portionately with hours, he adds. 
Quite tha rerarse. In IMT Wam 
drew 000 pounds of riot a month 
tor nine hours’ work a day. This 
1-ear, under Red rule, ha got 100 
pounds for It hours. But eren this 
aas only the nominal pay. After 
deductlm taxes, duties, and rarlous 
"Toluntary" contributions he took 
home from 100 to ItO plunds of

a

|Cemmaalat nightseheel in Peking: The Serlet agency which released 
' 'this pietnre in the li. S. described It as sne sf many seheels ergan- 

tsed In factories to fight UUtermey.

FOR CONTINUED

to thg

Johnson News 
Agency

In Their New Home
• • •

We are pleased to have helped with 
their new building . . . one more added 
to an ever-growing Midland.

Pannell Bros.
501 S. Pgcos Dial 4-4953

rice % month.
Om huiMtred poundi of rlct. 

•ays Wang, ia bsirtly enough tot 
two bowls of rtry UUn rlos par* 
ridge per meal for each of the five 
in his family for a month.

Poor pay and long hours have 
induced widespread malnutrition 
and industrial fatigue which have 
vastly increased the frequency of 
industrial accidents. In Wang's 
machine shop, accidents were al« 
most a daily occurrence.
Reign Of Terror

Wink leporu Communist agents 
long' ago wormed their way into 
every labod union and converted 
them all Into “agencies of the secret 
police, which has brought to my 
country a frightful reign of terror."

The chief union aims now ars to 
complete a black list of all anti* 
Communist elements in a par* 
Ucular factory, and to hold frequent 
mass meetings at which union 
leaders strike out namee (marking 
men for death) when tht list grows 
too long.

Adds Wang;
“1 remember some of the meet* 

Inga in w hich some of the resistance 
fellows were condemned to death 
with a great many innocent work- 
ers. Later on. when there were too 
many suspicious' elements, the 
Communist agents sent in the i 
names to the secret police, who ar- I 
rested (hem and shot them at will. *

“ I used to tremble at nlghu 
when x>Uce vans drove up to my 
doorstep, or when my neighbors' 
doors were knocked on In the arnaU 
hours before dawn."

Wang recalls the Red regulation 
of reb. 21. which gave legal
sanction to the widespread purgea 
and massacres that have caught the 
attention of the outside world. He 
says they were the Communist re
sponse to great popular discontent 
over Chipfs participation in the 
Korean wa’-.

He dies instaiv'es he knows about 
personally;

•'A next door neighbor m 
Shanghai ci me from a village, 
and pOAsevsed about five acres of 
land. He was branded a landlord, 
an exploiter of the peasants, a 
man-eater in the countryside . . . 
He was taken back to his village 
and buried alive before his family.
' A fellow worker In my factor>- 
was arrested on April 27. He was 
skinned alive for falling to admit 
hLs own guilt."

Wang says the Reds acknowledge 
having liquidated 1.500.000 anti
communists, but that the number 
murdered is actually much greater 
and Includes thousands of Innocents.

“ Anyone fbund uncooperative In 
the slightest manner can be arrest
ed and ahot at any moment in any 
locality." he asserts.

U. S. Business lours Cash Into Canada; 
American Stake Hits'Six Billion

Elecfii'ic Bm n Taks

American money built ihia copper and gold refinery In Northern 
Quebec, where theae workers are going off ahlft

TORONTO — (NEA> — Judging | the United States, it still has a small 
by the record-breaking increases in | population and vast undeveloped 
capital Investment by United States ! natural reaources.
Interests. American business has 
bright future In Canada. More 
American capital has flowed to Can
ada in the postwar >*ear8 than ever 
before.

Based on various official govern
ment figures, it is estimated that 
early m 1951 U. S. capital had a 
stake of $6,750.0(X).(XX) in Canada, out 
of a total foreign investment of 13.- 
750.(X)0,000. The bulk of the balance 
Is owned by British and European 
Interests.

While Canada has become an Im
portant industrial nation with a liv
ing standard second only to that of

After two years of these horrora, 
Wang reports his countrymen blt- 
.terly disillusioned.

*Tm sure I am voicing the unanl- 
moua opinion of my terror-stricken 
people when I say we prefer war to 
Soviet tyranny. In war there is hope 
for peace and freedom. In tyranny 
there can only be tremor, ngony, 
despair and perpeulual slavery.

“ And so it transpires that millions 
of Chinese have again taken up 
arms and Joined ranks with 
guerrilla units In the hills, around 
the lakes, along the coasU and In 
village hlde-ouU . . . Hundreds of 
thousands of workers In fictoiies 
and mines are in the resistance 
movement . . . The day will not be 
far distant when the Chinese Iron 
Curtain will be smashed to pieces."

Not Up-To-Date
Official government figures are 

not always up-to-date, but latest 
statistics show that 1097 manufac
turing companies were controlled 
uy united States capital In 1948. 
Of these there were 104 mining de
velopments, 117 utilities. 423 mer
chandising enterprises, and 263 fi
nancial Institutions. There are more

West Texas To Get 
Epilectic Center

PLAINVIEW West Texas*
first free epileptic clinic will be es
tablished here soon.

Anyone who esnnot afford medi
cal treatment for the disease can 
get care at the clinic, the Plain- 
view hospital and clinic foundation 
announced.

Ross O. Urban, foundation ad
ministrator. said epilepsy unfortu
nately is often hidden or mlnimlrcd 
because it Is considered “a blot on 
one's family record.” Public educa
tion, he said, can change this.

For that reason, public education 
as well as medical care will be a 
part'of the clinic's program. The 
clinic also will pursue research Into 
the diagnosis and treatment of 
epilepsy.

Patients need not be Plalnvlew 
residents. If surgery 1a neceesar>\ 
neuro-aurgeona will be brought here 
from Port Worth.

Auto Lights Help 
Bring Plane Down

RAVENNA, NEB. —i/P)_ When »n 
Air Force pilot faced »ith a forced 
landing circled Ravenna he found a 
brightly lighted baaeball field but 
an unllghted airport.

The unidentified pilot quickly 
found a aolullon. Flying low over 
the ball park, he dropped his map j 
caae with a note atuched. It sent | 
specutora speeding from the ball 
park to the airport where they park
ed ihelf cars with headlights light- 
Ing the runway. Down came the Air 
Force plane to a perfect landing. |

than 3.300 Canadian companlto 
which are controlled In the United 
Statec, And at theee nearly 40 have 
an Inveetment value of moro than 
110,000,000 each.

Tha varioty of leeentUr tonnad 
Canadian lubetdlary companlae ol 
American tnduftrlea li greot.

A large glaae manufacturer bought 
a war lurplut factory near Toronto 
to make oven were, which never be> 
fore had been made in Canada. 
Seven American automobile menu* 
facturers have planti In Canada, In 
addition to a number of truck 
trailer and bug manufacturere.

One aircraft factory hag been 
eetablighed by Americans In a gov> 
emment aircraft plant built during 
World War n , and now makes four- 
engined trangportg and Jet fighters. 
New Ones Built

A number of new American- 
owned pulp end paper compenlee 
have built entire new mlllg and 
towns since 1946 In Northern On
tario, north of Lake Superior.

There ere poet-war American- 
capltallzed factories meklng every
thing from pens to chemicals, and 
Including such Items as canned 
foods, hats, electric tetterles, icl- 
entiflc instruments, photographic 
materials, diesel-electric locomotives, 
records, and radio transcriptions, 
and television receivers.

American capital In post-war 
years has also gone Into new mining 
developments of all kinds, especial
ly base metals of strategic impor
tance, such as the huge Labrador- 
Quebec Iron ore development.

New oil developments fn Alberts 
and Saskatchewan, In the Canadian 
West, have been largely financed by 
American oil producers, as have 
been oil and gas pipe lines now 
under construction or Just com
pleted.

Holiday To Mark 
Republic's Founding

BONN —(A>)— The birth of the 
West German Republic will be a na
tional holiday In the future.

The West German Government 
decided to declare September 13, the 
day the first federal president was 
elected In 1949, as a holiday.

Under the Nasis the Germans had 
to observe January 30 as a national 
holiday to commemorate Hitler’s as- 
sumpUlon of power In 1933.

PERIODICALS BURNED
PENANG, MALAYA. — Fire 

in a Chinese school burned three 
cases of American magazines and 
other literature from the United 
States InformaUon Service. It was 
believed oil had been poured on the 
cases and then Ignited.

TRAINING ON WHEELS
CALEDONIA, N. S. — A 

"ahopmoblle" travels through ruhal 
aread of Queen’s County providing 
instruction In such occupations as 
woodworking, metal work and ma
chinery repair lor boys unable to go 
to colleges or vocational schools.

MORE STEEL THAN TIN
The cans In which most of our 

foods are packed ar# at least 
981/ 3 per cent steel, less than 113 
per cent tin. The tin is applied 
In a thin coating to the Inside 
and outside of the can, and 
serves to prevent rust and to In
sulate against air. heat and light. 
The can of "tin can" Is derived 
from the English "tin cannlater.”
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CsBliwl far aleetrie brain is On a 
John W. ManeUey, Is 

By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
PHILADELPHIA —(NEA)— The 

greatest electrical brain of them all 
S. Census Bureau, 
has Just been completed for the U.

Called the Unlvac — Universal 
Automatic Computer — it begins 
to solve problems where all the 
other electrical computors and 
counting machines leave off.

It is the first electronic computing 
equipment designed for statistical 
and business uses as well as for the 
solution of complicated mathemati
cal problems. It was constructed to 
meet specific problems of the Cen
sus Bureau In summarizing and 
computing mass statistics at high 
rates of speed. '

Census officials estimate that it 
will save thousands of man hours 
in producing statistics vital to war 
planning and to th e  country’s 
business firms. For instance. In 
a split second It can provide for 
Selective Service the exact num
bers of men in the U. 8. In var
ious age, city, farm and family 
groups from the last census totals.

For the Pentagon, the Unlvac 
could correlate hundreds of sup
ply figures which come In from 
bases all over the country and 
give exact answers on how much

■altar board. One ef in renters. Dr. 
leaning over the panel, 
and what to purchase for Imme- 
dlati needs and for future plan
ning. The machine will be able 
to provide answers to problems 
of guided missile, atomic weapon 
and Jet power research.

In addition to solving some of 
Uncle Bam’a complicated problems, 
ecmtomlc and business trends can 
be analysed and recorded. Ac
counting and statistical problems 
can be solved swiftly and accu
rately from data formerly too com
plex to be handled by ordinary com
puting machines.

The machine, which is really a 
system of machines, contains 6,400 
electronic tubes and seven pools 
of “mercury memory." It Includes 
the "Unltyper," which records In
structions and data, the "Unl- 
servo," which transfers the In
structions and data to magnetic 
tape, the central Unlvac, which per
forms the Intricate computations, 
and the "Unlprlnter,” which pre
sents the firul result of the opera
tion In printed form. There is a 
master control panel which regu
lates the whole operation.

It was built for Census under 
the dtrectfon of the National Bu
reau of Standards by the Eckert- 
Mauchly Computer Corporation.

Lumber and naval stores are pro
duced In great quantities In Ala
bama.

C ^ o n ^ r a tu ia t io n d

MR. JOHNSON
and

Continued Success and Expansion 
In Your New Home.

C E N T R A L  
ELECTRICAL CO.

2614 W. Woll Dial 4-8351

Commanlsi tosUls wsrker: Undtr R«d rule, imj hM decrMMd# but 
>od indostrUl accidents—bars been Increased.

Expand!ng  Wi t h Midland
—  i.

Johnson News Agency
d •..-■■I J'lWie. jj'' I., I mj-j>.

and an asset to our aggressive city is their fine new building. 
From this new location, Johnson's will be oble to offer even 
better service in bringing the fmest in reading material to 
Midland and the Permian Basin. We take pleasure in con
gratulating Mr. Johnson and Mr. Sandoval —  ond pride in 
saying

»

L ight  W eight  Concrete T i le  by

Basin Concrete Block Co.
204 North Dallas Dial 2-1171

Congratulations to

JOHNSON NEW S A G EN C Y
on the completion of their NEW HOME!

WE A R E P ROUD . . .  I
. . .  to hove be#n chosen the genera) contractors on this fine, up-to-date building. 
Thanks to the owners of this fine building, nothing was spared in the construction 
of it. Only the finest in materials were u s^ , together with the most skilled work
men available.
Midlond con be proud of such a building . . .  it is on asset to a growing city.

PORTER CONSTRUaiON CO.
Andrews Highway Dial 2-1052



•The Washington Merry-Go-Round
- ly  D tw  Ptonon -  -------- ' ■'

(Copyright. 1»61. By The BeU Syndlcete, Inc.)
Dr*w ftonon says: Con^rtsimtn btcomt poil-parnts in attack- 
M9 Vaka at Amarka; Spaachas hr 17 congrtuman warn writtan 
fcy on* oHka; Patriotk organizations taka concrete action 
against Communism.
WASRINQTON __ One of t h eend *s euch h»d serious differences

most mtanstlng espccU of (Xogrcss 
Is to we whet Inspires e speech or 
who Influences s rote. Most of the 
time the public hns no idee whet 
beckstege factors ere responsible. 
Frequently not even other members 
of Congress know.

For Instence. e resh of speeches 
broke out In the Bouse of Repre- 
sentetlres the other dey sttecklng 
the Voice of Amerlce end Stete De- 
pertment propegende. In feet, IT 
speeches were mede, one after an
other, bitterly crltloel of the Voice 
of America.

The public, of course, had no Idea 
that these speeches were ell mimeo
graphed on the seme mimeograph 
mai-htne or largely written by one 
men end his staff.

Congressmen are supposed to 
represent the people of the United 
States and m ^e duly considered 
speeches which represent their own 
conviction—not rattle off the canned 
opinions of a ghost writer as If'they 
were phonograph records.

However, copies of the canned 
mimeograph speeches were sent up 
to the press gallery, sometimes even 
before the conrressman began to 
make the speech on the house door 
below. It was like automobiles com- 
ijlg off an assembly line—17 speeches 
all attacking the Voice of America 
or Acheson. all delivered by Repub
licans. and all done on the same 
mimeograph machine.

The ghost srrlter who dished out 
this flow of words obviously was un
familiar with the poll-parrots who 
were to mouth them, for he didn't 
even know how to spell their names: 
OOP Congressman William Ayres 
of Ohio, he mispelled “Ajers.” and

with a member of his staff, Robert 
Humphries.

So much National Association of 
Manufacturers propaganda began 
creeping Into Nea-sweek columns 
through Humphries that Barrett was 
about to ease him out. when Hum
phries beat him to It and resigned.

Humphries then took a $3S,000 Job 
as chief ghost arlter and researcher 
for the Republican congressional 
committee. As such, he has a ritzy 
suite In the Oeorge Washington Inn 
Just across from the capltol where 
a group of writers grind out the 
speeches for congressmen who are 
elected to think for themselves In
stead of parroting the views of a 
spltemonger with an aze to grind 
against his former boss.

Those are some of the backstage 
factors the public doesn^ always 
know about when It reads weighty 
speeches delivered on the floor of 
Congress or learns of a campaign 
being waged against the Voice of 
America.
Making Democracy Work

Some people talk about Commun
ism, others do something about 
Communism. In the long run. the 
doers are a lot more Important In 
preventing Communism than the 
talkers. Here are some people who 
have gone out and done things 
rather than Just make Senate 
speeches:

Oeneral PederatioA of Women's 
Clubs—Mrs. Hiram Cole Houghton, 
tlvewlre jjresldent. and her col
leagues have sent radio sets to Iran 
to help get the Voice of America 
heard: have organized five and a 
half million members In foreign 
countries, thus cementing closer un-

OOP Congressman Karl Stefan of | (jcrsiandlng with the U. S. A.: and 
Nebraska, he misspelled “Steffan.” j inspiring several Uiousajid
An Old Grudge * ^

This backstage business, of course, i 
was known to the congressmen. |

friendship letters to women abroad.
Inter-American Congress of Free 

Trade Union*—ThLs is a group of
thought not to the public. But what North American and Latin Amerl-
not eren the congressmen knew was 
that the man behind all these can
ned speeches probably would not 
hare had them written had he not 
been eased out of his job by the 
man who now heads up the Voice 
of America.

Assistant Secretary of State Ed 
Barrett, now in charge of State 
Department propaganda, was form
erly editor of Newsweek magazine.

TELLING
is

SELLING
S«ll Um J Household 

Goods By Using 
Classified Ads

It's So Easy" 
D-i-a-l 3-3344

The
Beporler-Telegram
The Best Investment For 
Your Advertising Dollar

n

can unions which are fighting 
against Communism in Latin Amerl* 
ca. Francisco Aguirre of Cuba, 
George Meany of Uic AFL and Jake 
Potosky of the Amalgamated Cloth
ing Workers are among its leaders. 
Most people don’t realize it. but 
Communism has begun to creep in 
our own front Latin American door, 
and these labor men are doing a 
skillful organization Job to check it.

ECA'8 pen pals—A lot of Individual 
Americans wonder what they can do 
about Communism abroad. Here’s 
one small step. The Individual touch 
sometimes counts more than gov- 

' emment contacts, and the ECA in 
} W’ashington has arranged for let
ters from Individual Americans to be 
sent to Indnidual Europeans, espe- 

i daily from workingmen to working
men. It's among the labor classes 

, thst Communism has made greatest 
) inroads, and letters similar to the 
I “Democracy letters to Italy” during 
the Italian elections, help a great 

I deal. A letter sent to “pen pals. 
Washlngtcxi. D. C will be trans
lated and sent to any country you 
designate, or you can leave the 

 ̂designation up to ECA.
Texas Long Tom

Gruff old Senator Tom Connally. 
the colorful Texan, is not one to 

I conceal his impatience over long-

winded orators.
Tha other day. Benator Oeorge 

Malone of Nevada, who can tnm a 
simple question Into a filibuster, was 
pestering Connally on Trade agree
ments.

With a sigh that could be heard 
all over the chambw, Connally ana-' 
wered a Malone question, to which 
the Nevadan replied eagerly: *I am 
very happy to be Informed of that 
fact.”

“I hope.” grumbled the gentle
man from Texas. ”The Benator ita)’s
htpp>'."
Washlngten Pipe Line

One senator. George of Georgia, 
didn’t show up for a tingle vote 
while billions of dollars were being 
dished out for Poet Office, Treasury, 
a n d  Agriculture Departmenta. 
Oeorge had the exctise that he was 
writing the nation's tax bill. How
ever, some senators also think it’s 
Important to see how the tax money 
Is being spent . . . Congreasman 
Furcolo of Massachusetts. Democrat, 
is planning to run against Benator 
Cabot Lodge. Republican. Lodge may 
even have trouble Inside the Repub
lican Party from Sinclair Weeks, the 
national GOP treasurer, who Is 
thinking of running, too . . . Senator 
Lyndon Johnson of Texas, who has 
done such a valuable job of expos
ing poor military housing, will 
next crack doarn on rent gouging 
around Naval and Marine bases . . . 
Price Enforcement Chief Ed Mor
gan has ordered his price O-men 
to make a thorough investigation | 
of the high price of b*der twine. I 
Black marketeers have been seUlng 
baler twine to farmers from trucks 
at night.

BackToTexas-
(Continumed Prom Page one) 

no wheat, but a big feed stuffs har
vest is anticipated.

Wonder how the weather Is down 
Midland way? The Amarillo news
paper we saw this afternoon failed 
to mention weather conditions In 
the Permian Basin Empire.

Boy. it Is good to be back in 
West Texas.

One more Denver incident—one of 
these things which can't happen, 
but sometimes does.

We were passing the time of day 
with the operator of a Carter ser
vice station In Denver, and of 
course we mentioned something 
about Midland. Texas.

“You can’t tell me anything about 
Midland—I was bom there.” the 
station operator declared.
B om  In Midland

He is Hughes Klstlcr, who was 
born in good old Midland Dec. 4. 
1907. Dr. John B. Thomas was the 
sttendlng physician. Hughes' father, 
Frank Klstler, who now resides In 
Olenwood Springs. Colo., drilled the 
first water well In the country about 
10 miles north of Toyah In 1904 
The well, according to Hughes 
Kistler, still Is flowing—salt water. 
He says that well also is respon
sible for the large grow*th of salt 
cedars In that sector. Mrs. Kistler. 
Hughes' mother, resides with him 
In Denver.

Hughes was a NatT pUol during 
World War II. and flew Into Mid
land several times (landlng> at Mid
land Airpark), but he didn't have 
too much time to visit or look 
around He says the Cowden boys 
still will remember him.

tuiationd
AND BEST WISHES TO

Johnson News Agency
We are proud lo have had 
a part In Ihe construction 

of this fine, heauliful building.

P H I L L I P S  
W ELDING SERVICE

111 W. Kantucky Dial 2-1565

Anti-Biotics Attack 
Livestock Parasites

WASHINGTON. D. C. — (.77 — 
i The U. 8. Dep«rtment o( Afrleulture 
rcporti outzUndJns gains bare been 
made against livestock and poultry 
parasites through the us* of anti
biotic drugs.

The Department states for ex
ample that a program, recommend
ed by the Bureau of Animal Indus- 
uy, has resulted in control of 

, roundworms in sheep. The bureau 
advised sheepowners to mix a pound 

, of the chemical, phenothlazlne with 
’ every nine pounds of salt eaten by 
the block. The medicine has proven 
a safe and effective worm remover 
and owneri hare reported sheep 
treated with the chemical have made 

j satisfactory gains in weight. Similar 
' experiments. Including the adminis
tration of vitamin B-13 In diets of 
pigs and chickens have also been 
conducted with good resulu, the de
partment says.

I Air msll service was Inaugurated 
I in Great Brluln to celebrate the 
I coronation of George V,

C ^ on ^ ra tu ia tionS to

E. A. Johnson and H. J. Sandoval
On î ie completion and opening of Ihe

New Johnson News 
Agency Building

and best wishes for every success. 
A r c h i t e c t

J. J. B L A C K
801 W att Konsos Dial 2-2221

THE lU tftliriTO -TPJtm M M . U m U M S , n X A O . Aua. I , U B I-«

LAST BEQUEST
CENTRAUA, ILL. x-4JPr— A. O. 

Hood, a Sputa, DL, tlresaan, sang 
at more than 600 funerals In 60 
yean. But he « a i toterred reeentljr 
without a nog. He had requested no 
singing.

Whales bare the largest brains 
of all mammals.

HONEST TBEASUBEBV BEWABD

GILBERT PLAINS, MANITOBA 
—(SV-Tteasnrer Uojrd MaokHii of 
S t Paul's UnHsd Chuiob baa loog 
watched the church aooounta (Tn 
leaving to make bis boos In Winni
peg, be was given a puree bg tha 
congregatipD.

BRITISH BEAUTIES CHOOSE BIKINIS—Rumen thst the Bikini swimsuit (alas) is on Its way 
out appear not to have reached Jolly old England. Here are the Bikinied finalists in a London 
contert to sslect Britain's entry In Intemstionil beauty competitions. Meeting the lovely corps is 
Kersten ("Klckl") Hakinsson, “prettiest girl in Sweden.” Sweden’s entry in world beauty contest

C^on^ratuiatiorjid
MR. JOHNSON!

We are proud lhatjWe 
fabricaled all of your 

steel requirements in Midland!

O . G B O R N  
STEEL & SUPPLY CO.

2111 W. S. Frant Dial 4-7401

We are proud to announce the new home
of

JOHNSON NEWS AGENCY
i

Located at 300 East Indiana

III

We serve the entire Permian B a s in .................
. . . with reading material of all kinds! Whether it's current news, en
tertaining reading, or educational books . . . you'll find just what you 
wont at your local news stand, serviced by Johnson News Agency. Read 
o magazine tonight and relox.

BUY YOUR FAVORITE READING MATERIAL IN MIDLAND FROM:
Servlcf Dmg, 411 W. Illinois 

Furr Food, 415 W. Tex**
HicH Food Store, 605 W. Texu 

TrUngle Food Store, 103 Sooth A 
BAB Grocery. SOI W. Kali 

The Spot, Midland Tower Bldg. 
West Florida Grocery. 300 W. Florida 

Leggett Bldg. Cigar Stand, Leggett Bldg.

Pigfly Wiggly No. t, 308 N. Marlenfeld 
Brooks Grocery No. 2, Andrews Ilwy. 

Greyhoond News Stand, 211 W. Indiana 
Cam-Worth Drug, 1405 N. Big Spring 
Elite Confectionery^ 323 N. Colorado 

riggly Wiggly No. 3. A St. at Missouri 
Colllngs Grocery, 1403 N. Big Spring 

Piggly Wiggly No. 1, 200 E. Texas

City Drug, 100 N. Main 
Palace Drug, 108 S. Main 

Brooks Grocery, 120 8. Main 
Midland Mercantile, 022 8. Main 
South Main Drug, 601 8. Main 

Cloverdale Grocery. 606 E. Florida 
Woodford Drug, 117 W. WaU

MidUnd Drug, 122 W. WaD  ̂
Post Office News Stand, 114 N. Lomi 

Tull's Drug, 210 W. Texas 
kospital Phannacy. Andrews Hwy. 

Bert's, 400 W. Dlinob 
Scharbauer News Stand,

Scharbaner Hjotel Lobby

F O R  L E A S E
V

3,000 square feet of refrigerated qir conditioned 
office space is available in this  beaut i fu l  new

p

building. We will partition to suit you!

We ore proud of our new home. We feelfthaf it is on asset to the City of Midland. 
We hope that we shall continue to progress and expand with the progress shown 
by the Capitol of the Permian Basin!

300 E. Indiana Dial 2-2812



C h u rc h  C a le n d a r
oB A cs  LonKBAM  cmvmcM  
Wall u 4  J StewW 
Bar. O. Bwtar, raatar

10:10 o a : BoBd»7 Sehool and  
Btblaatudy.

11:00 o a : Dtnaa watihlp.
I

T B n n n  B A m n  c h u b c b
ran  Warth aad T iu tw a  
Baa. C. B  Bad|a^ raaltr

10:00 ajB.: Sunday SebooL 
11:00 ajn .: MnmlTH wunhlp.
7:00 p a : Bvanlna wonblp.

COTTON FLAT BATTIaT 
UHVBCH 
BaaMa Hlfhaay 
Baa. Jaa Whita, FaaUr 

11:M a A : U eniso tarrlea.
7:00 p A i BaanlSB aarrtoa.

▼ALLR TIKW BATTIST 
CHCBCH
Baa. A. 1 . Hail, FaiUr

Uornlng woniUp at 11:00 and aa^ 
nine worship sarrlca at 7:00 aia bald 
atacT first and third Sunday of tha 
Month.

■T. GEOBGB'S CATBOUC 
CHUBCH
417 Bast Ttxas StraaS 
Baa. Edward J. Mamy, a  Of. U

■atarday
S:00 P A  ta 0:00 p A :  Confta- 

slon.
7:00 P A  to 0:00 p A :  Conlea- 

aton.
■anday

7:00 S A  and 0:00 am.: U sA

CBVBCH o r  GOD 
000 Saath Dallaa Stract 
Baa. J. B. Moan. OUniatar

10:00 a m.: Sunday School 
11:01 am.: Momlnc arorshlp. 
7:W pm.: Erenlnc aerrlcc.

BATllST CBCKCB 
BiBH^E T-1. Air Tcrmlaal 
Baa. OSrtla Baccra. raatar

ST. MABB’S SIETHODIST 
r.aaimrM
1701 Naafh Main Stract 
Baa, tim m  B. Sharp, TwaUt 

0:40 am.: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning arorahlp. The 

iwator will speak on 'Distlnctlrt 
Things of a Methodist Christian.'* 

0:00 pm.: Erenlng serrice. The 
pastor will speak

JBHOVABA Wrr.NASSES 
sot East WaahlngtaB Street

10:00 am.: Public addrsA 
3:00 pm.: Bible Study.

BT. A.NDBEWS PBBSaTTEBlAN
CHL'BCH
(Oaiikea held tciapaaarfly la the 
DaaU Craefcett Flaaiartary SaAsal, 
earner Fart Worth aad Paitar 
Btreata)
Baa. Lawla (X WataratraaA Paataa

9:45 am.: Church SdlooL 
lldO  a A :  Morning aaraloa. Dr. 

^  Jtoaa Lynn will ba tha guaat 
Opeaker.

ASBCBY METHODIST CHCBCH 
Saath Lanina at Waat Dakata 
Baa. Cecil C. Hardaway, Paater

9:45 am.: Sunday School 
10:50 am.: Morning worship.
5:15 pm.: MPY.
7:15 pm.: Evening aaralca.

CHTTBCa o r  THB NAZABXNB 
iBdhuu aad Big Spring Strseta 
Bca. r . W. Begers, Paatas

10:00 am.: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning worship.

. 7:00 pm.: NYPS.
7:45 pm.: Evening service.

■T. ANN’S CATHOUC CHCBCH 
9990 West Taaaa Street 
Bev. Thomas Kenaady, o .M i ., 
Pastar

7:30 am , 9:00 am. and 11:00 
am.: Mim

5:00 p a : Romry and Benedic- 
tioiL
CHCBCH OF CBBIST 
Balldbig T-499 
Terminal

10:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:30 pm .; Evening service.

BELLVIEW BAPTIST CHL'BCH 
1719 North Big Spring Street 
Bev. Jim Oolaa. Pastor

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 a a : Morning worship.
7:00 PA .: Training Union.
8:00 pm.: Evening worship.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABEBNACLE 
599 Saath Colorado Street 
O. W. Boberti, Paster 

11:00 s a : Preaching.
7:46 p a : Preaching.

Wadneaday
8:00 p a : Bihls Study.

Thnaday
5:00 p a : Prsaahlng.

CHCBCH OP CBBIST 
957 South Terrell Etraet

10:30 am.: Morning worahlp. The 
aermon will be by eiwln a  Morris.

7:30 p A :  Evoilng aervlca with 
Ifr. Morris as tha speaker.

CHCBCH OP JBSC8 CBBIST 
OP LATTEB OAT SAINTS 
300 Saath Pape. Bfanahans
B. K. Miner, Branch Pns.

10:00 am.: Servles meeting.

CHCBCH OP CHBIST 
719 Saath Calatada Strast,

10:90 s a : Morning wotahip.
7-00 p a : Evening worahlp.

SETTENTB DAT AOVENTUT 
CHCBCH
WaM Pa— ylranla aad Lanina 
Hot. C. a . HMt 
Salatday

9:46 s a : Sabbath School.
11:90 b a : Morning aarrlea maat- 

tag.
3:00 p a : Mimlotiary Voluntaar 

Seclaty of Toung PaoiSU of tha 
church.

CBHISTIAN ICIKNCS BOCHTT 
491 Nat4h 0  StrsaO

9:30 s a : Sunday Sehool.
11:09 am.; Tha laaaon • aannoo 

thama tor tbs ohureh aarrios will ba 
Tiora." Tha Ooldan Tazt. taksn, 
from Judo, will be "Keep your- 
selvte in tha loro of Ood. looking 
for tha msrey of our Lord Jtaus 
Christ unto eternal Uft.”

Also Indudad In tha topis win ba 
"Owe no man any thing but to lore 
one another: for he that lovath 
anothtr hath fulflllad tha law."

The reference In the Christian 
Soienoa taztbook. "Selanca and 
Health with Kty to tha Scriptures." 
by Mark Baker Bddy. will ba "When 
we realise that there la one Mind, 
the dlTlne law of loving our neigh
bor as oursalvea it unfolded: wherees 
A bAlleX In mAny ruUns hin» 
ders man'i normal drift towards tha 
one Mind, one Ood, and leads hu
man thought into oppoalta chan- 
Dtla where selflshnees reigns."

CHKISCS ETANGSUCAL LCTB- 
EBAN CHCBCH 
Unealn at hath. 0 « —
Bar. John O. Kaetha Paster

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning service.

TBINITT EPISCOPAL CHCBCH 
H aad nilneta Streets 
Bav. B. J. SneO. Bac4ar 

Mo aarly sarrloa 
?;45 am.: Church School.

11:00 a a : Prt-school Claaa.
11:00 am.: Morning Prayer-Ser

mon.
riBST PBESBTTEBIAN CHCBCH 
Corner West Texas and A Streets 
Dr. R- Matthew Ljnn, Paster 

9:30 am.: Church School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
8:30 pm.: The Junior, Pioneer 

and Senior Fellowships will meet. 
7:30 pm.: Evening worship.

FOCB8QCABE GOSPEL CHCBCH 
Corner Weet Indiana aad Seeth B 
Streets
Bev. AUoa BarraQ. Paater 

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 a a : Mmnlng worship.
5:30 p a : Crusaders' Q u a r te r  

Hour radio program over KJBC. 
7:30 pm.: Evening worship.

riBST BAPTIST CHC BCH 
Main Street and Illlnela 
Bev. Vemen Tearby, Paster

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
10:55 am : Morning worship. The 

pastor will speak.
6:45 pm.: Training Union.
8:00 pm.: Evening service. James 

Weatherred. youth pastor, will 
speak.

PB O anV S BAPTIST CHCBCH 
911 Bast Plarlds

Sanicas are held tvary eacond 
Sunday In each month, praesdad by 
a aerrlcs at I p a  oh Saturday with 
B. R. Bowm as tha speaker. J. 8. 
Kirkpatrick la tha speaker for aarv- 
loaa bald each fourth Sunday of tha 
month.

PIBET PBXEWILL BAPTUT 
CHCBCH
1991 Senth Mlnaala BItmI 
Bar. O. A. C. Haghaa Paster 
Setarday

7:45 p a : Worahlp aarvlca 
Sunday

10:00 s a : Sunday SebooL 
11:00 s a : Morning worship.
7:45 p a : Evening warship. 

Wednesday
7:44 p a : Mid -  weak prayer 

meethig.

CALVABT BAPTIST CHCBCH 
IMl Seeth Main Street 
Bev. A. L. Teaff, Paster 

9:45 am.: Sunday School 
10:55 am.: Morning worship.
7:00 pm.: Training Union.
5:00 pm.: Evening service.

CHCBCH OF CHBIST 
Comer North A aad Tanneasee

10:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:30 pm.: Evening service.

FIBST CHBISTlAN CHCBCH 
Leelalana and F Streets 
Bev. Clyde Undaiey. Paater 

9:46 am.: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning worship. The 

pastor's sermon topic will be "On 
Being Dead and Yet Living Again."

5:30 pm.: Evening service. The 
pastor will speak on “What the 
Bible Teaches About Christ."

THE HOLINESS MISSION 
I East Pennsylvania aad Senth TerreO 
j E. M. Jenei, Pastor 
I 9:45 am.: Sunday SchooL 

11:00 am.; Morning worship.
5:15 p a ; Radio program over 

KJBC.
I 5:15 pm.: Young People's Ser- 
I Tice.

7:30 p.m.; Evenmg icrvlce.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHCBCH 
i 1113 South Big Spting Stroo4 
J. Marion HnlL Sllnlatcr 

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7;0O pm.: Prayer service and 

Biha Claaa.
8:00 p a : Bvanlng servlea.

80CTH 8IDB CHCBCH 
OF CHBIST 
715 Sooth Baird Street 
Floyd Gtaaley, Sflaiater 

9:46 am.: Blblt Study.
11:00 am.; Morning worship.
7:00 pm.; Church Bible Classes. 
8:00 pm.: Evening services.

ASSEMBLE OP GOO CHCBCH 
Ceraer Senth Baird and Nsw Tarh 
Bev. Earl Bios. Pastor

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worahlp.
9:00 p a : Evening serrlca.

0 1 J

Handcuffs are made of steel— tHe stuff with which we 
build bridges and skyscrapers and churches! v

But all men have not learned to build- Some have learned 
to destroy.

Hence, in a land where men treasure freedom, there must 
be handcuffs for some in order that the rights of all may be safe- 
guarded-

But there is a better way. ^Religious training is a sure vac
cine against the spiritual disease that produces criminals. The 
Church can provide our children with the God-given moral 
foundations on which life should be built.

And which is the stronger safeguard of the things we hold 
dear? A pair of steel “ bracelets” . . .  or a Church crowded with 
eager children and conscientious parents?.
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AMBUUNCE SERVICE
194 W. Ohio DUI t-4315

Botsball Club 
of Midland, Inc.

Member Longhorn League

ASCUE'S ‘ 
HUMBLE SERVICE

793 W. WoU DUI 3-ltll 
Open 24 Honn DaUj

COMPLIMENTS OP

|Ti» rim litiiiu nil

MurrAyYoiing
jto o r$ .L t i^

J E m k k

Compliments of

WILSON'S
MIDLAND

One CaU Do It An!** 
Laundry—Dry Cleaninf 

Bachelor Bundle
SNOWHITE
LAUNDRY

Dial 3-1821

of
FOOD 

VALUES

BROWN'S GROCERY
419 S. Main DUI 3-3051

F A S H IO N
CLEANERS No. 1 &No.2

A, B. McCAIN, Owntr

CAFFEY
APPLIANCE CO.
FHgidoir* Applianets

315 N. Main DUI 4-5531

Compliments of

C^ oiLert A
A & L HOUSING 
& LUMBER CO.

"Building West Texas"
391 N. Carriia DUI 3-4387

B«5t Vsluat
tai Uaed Can and Tracks

Sales - STUDEBAKER - Service 
BROADWAY MOTORS

DUI 3-1571 135 W. MUunri

Pint NaUBBal Bank Bldg.

We can handle your freight— 
Large or SmalL

Zephyr Transfer and 
Storage Compony

Storace—Crating—Local BaoUng 
lU  East Kentncky Phone tOM

' f i g e f
Low Coft Auto Loans

Frank Paup
Pioneer Finance Co.

3U N. Main
Caurteous, Confidential Service

MAKX WOBX UOHT 
OHO STATION. ONTARIO-UP>— 

Two hundred nelgbbon raised How. 
ard Crawford'! 35-by-99-toot bam 
In a day. TTie new itrueture n -  
pUced the barn Crawford lost In a 
flrt laat Auguit.

GBEENWOOD BAPTIST CHCBCH 
Bar. O. N. Beed, Pastor.
BawU L MldUad 

10:00 SA.: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Mornljig worahlp.
7:30 p a : Training Union. 

Wadnaaday
9KX) p a ; Mld-wtak praytr tarr- 

ica.

WI8TSIDE BAPTIST CHCBCH 
1499 Weat Csrtar Straat 
Bav. Altan Tawary. Paatar 

9:45 am.: Sunday School. ■
11:00 a a : Morning worahlp.
7:00 pm .: Training Union.
1:00 pm.; Evening worship.

PIB6T MBTHODIIT CHCBCH 
m  Narth Main Street 
Bar. B. Lather KM . Paatar 

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:50 am.: Morning worship. The 

pastor will apeak.
9:00 p a : Senior Pellowahlp. 
9:15 pm.: IntermedUte Fallow, 

ship.
7:00 pm.; Evening earvlce.
9:00 pm.: Young Adult Fellow- 

ehip.
ME3UCAN BAPTIbr MISSION 
Waahlnglan and MldUad StreaU 
Bar. B. L6i% Paatar

MILLER BROS. 
TRIM SHOP

Seat Covers Mode To 
Your Order

1755 \V. N. Front ■ Dial 4-5451

BURNSIDE-GRAFA 
INSURANCE CO.
Insurance of All Kinds

313 Lagiatt Bldg. -  Dial 3-4373

THE HOME OF NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED FURNITURE 
John Boalwright & Co. 

Furnihira 
3514 W. tVall 315 N. Main

SIMMONS PAINT 
& PAPER CO.

Paints & Wallpaper—Mirrors— 
Artiste' Supplies—Pictures 

355 SoDth Main

Franklin Davidson
Building Contractor 

Rssidsntiol and 
Commsrcial Building

B U D D Y ' S
F L O W E R S

Wt W ire Anywhere
1595 W. WaU Dial 4-7411

FARMERS'
CO-OPERATIVE GIN
U l 9. Wantherfard • DUI 3-1791

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

Air CondHiened
359 Baoaa 359 Baths

h

Fraternal Order of
E A G L E S

Mttt Every Monday Night
197 N. Weatherford

Compliments of
Gene Brewer

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Dial 4-4191

J. F. Adkins
Electrolux Vacuum Claaners 

and
Pt Worth Star-Telegram 

Dial 2-3331 121 8. Main

E L E C T R I C A L

BASIN ELECTRIC CO.
399 N. Weatherford • Dial 3-3993

CHOICEST MEATS AND 
FINE QUALITY GROCERIES

MAC'S GROCERY
Market B Servlea SUUaa

W. Plorlda <b Teirell St

Rockwell Broe. & Co.
lU  W. Tease DUI 3-3591

DAWKINS
TEXACO
SERVICE

597 K. Hwy. 99

NEON SIGNS
W. indUaa Dial 4-7U1

QUALITY PRINTING
and

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ray Guryn Office Supply
tU  Watt Wall DUI 4 - ^

2 ^  
rS A U S A C T B V IC E l

FRANK GOODE
109 W. Florida — Dial 4-9491

AVERT
Bcrriet 

700 8. 5Uta 
Dial 4-9471

K o n rs
Conoco Service

419 W. WoU DUI t-1671

BUTANE GAS
Jones Butane Service
BoaUa Bhray DUI 4-9in

COX APPLIANCE
915 W. Wall Dial 3-3931

Felix W. Stonehocker
Construction & Lumbor Co.

Ptrvoaal SnponrUloB 
AU CUsse* of BuUdlBg CoaetneCSoa ■ardwiro — Lombor — CbbibbI 

MtU Work
Bos. DUI - P.O. Bex llO

Canyon Trucking Co.
A TRUCK FOR EVERY 

. OIL FIELD JOB
Midland 
DUI 3-1993

Bayder 
Pbena 133

Tri-Service Drilling 
Company, Inc.

Kaathim Balldlng P.O. Bex 733 
Dial 4-7793 MldUad, Texas 

M. W. Branum 
C. R. (Skid) Skidmore

POWELL
WASHETERIA
OPXN 7 A.M. OAILT 

CloM MoBeg Wed., Frl., • pjB. 
Vott., fhor-g g pJBe, Sate, 2 pJB. 
M5 8. Belrd DUI 4-1711

FINE HOME COOKED FOOD

PANSY'S 
Udufrial Limck

_______l it  E. Kentaehy_______

"Better Buildings 
WHh Basin Blocks

The Basin 
Concrete Block Co.

304 N. Dallaa DUI 4-4933

MIDLAND 
LUMBER CO.

High Quality Building Materlali 
At Reaaonabla Prices.

1803 W. S. Front—DUI 3-3333

The ALLEN Co.
• INSURANCE 

• REAL ESTATE 
• MORTGAGE LOANS 

‘Serving as We Would be Served' 
401 N. Big Sprtog - DUI 3-3707

TO BUT OR SELL
REAL ESTATE

See
Kty, Wilson & Maxson

REALTORS
113 W. Wan Dial 3-1003

304 8. Main Dial 4-8300

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

The Busiest Cleaner on Earth.
C. C. SIDES, DUtribntar 

403 8. Main DUI 4-0551

TO BUT OB SELL
REAL ESTATE

See RHEA PASCHALL
Haaager Midland RcsleterU 

DUI 3-3571

THE MIDLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER FDIO 
«Taar OU Bank la Weat Texas”

Hoys Motor Sorvico
All sum Paateager,

Track a  Tracter Tlrea 
133 E. WaU Dial 3-3991

MIDLAND 
HARDWARE & 

FURNITURE CO.
199 N. Main DUI 3-3391



To Correct Leaning Garag^

^  IttMicfc aHw MMIt h H—fc »»■  «>
It !■ to f« t8ta<7 Ui* dUfnto nrctally jm ll m* h«w tlaifto 

a IwalBC fu w *  kMk Into ptntokw
B7 MK. f ix  I th« and of thU, Mounly onU a mall

Dtotrihatod kr NKA Sarrtoc j block of '2x4. New put your braca 
Has your tarace (ot that Urad acalnat Utt cnraga wall, with tfie 

look, kinda leaning orer wearily aal corner upright fitted Into the notch 
If It wants to Ue down but Just | found by the small block you nailed 
doesn’t hare the energy? Lots of j  at the end of the brace. Spike that I cause of better health, 
garages do. Sometimes they're com-1 end of the braoe to the same up-1 The brochure states

Safer Floors Advocated To 
Reduce Home Accident Toll

U IN I follows Um  pnttsra at pro- 
ytoat TSan, almost ITMO psrsecs 
will dig this year as a lasuM of 
boms aooldants. Boas bajnrlas and 
taUs art saoond only by automobOss 
as the nation's wont aeeldsntal 
klllsr, says the National Safety 
OounoU.

FaUs on stairs and sUppsry floon 
aooount for a larga peroantags of 
the 6.000.000 fatal and non-fatal

Home Kitchen May 
Not Meet Federal 
Sanitation Rules
Could TOOK klte&an pass goT- 

emment sanitation tnapeetlonT 
All homemsken prids tbcmaalTSs 

oa tidy housekeeping iirsetioas, but 
many srould be shocked If they 
knew how far short t^ey fall of 
rigid U. S. rules for cleanliness 
where food Is prepared and sarred. 
A federal handbook on restaurant 
sanitation gives s few clues to 
awaken home cooks to the need for 
Improving their kitchens In the

paAtlvely new ones. If they weren't right. Let the other end rest on 
built with diagonally-braced ? oor-1 the floor near the sill. |
nars, a strong wind Is apt to push ‘ Apply Preaaaie 
them out of plumb and they’ll stay | Next, spike a two-foot block of 
that way. But most garages that i 1x4 on to the sill, leaving enough 
look like the leaning tower of Pisa  ̂space to put a car jack between It 
are old ones. , and the floor end of the brace.

Straightening up a building prob-1 Maks sure thafc this butt block and i

that germs
thrive In moisture, and that any 
work surfaces which levelop cracks 
should be banished from the kitch
en. Replacement of counter tops | 
and drainboards with moisture- 
proof material such as clay tile will 
Insure maximum sanitation.

Dish towels, no matter how well
ably seems like such a colossal job | the upper end of the brace arc se- laundered and stored, simply are
that you>e put It off along with' cure and apply pressure with the' not ss sanlury as the use of boil-
other chores that you mean to get Jack. This pressure will be trans- 
done "some day." Actually. It's so | mlued along the brace to the comer 
blamed simple that a high school' upright of the garage and will push
youngster could do It provided he i the whole wall back Into plumb.
has enough strength to hammer 
nail and pull the handle of an auto
mobile lack.
Siaapie Prseedore

That's all there Is to It. First you 
get a 2x4 about three-fifths the 
length of th^ side of the garage to 
use as a brace. A few inches from

Pap«r Firm Obstrvts 
Firsf Anniversary

Midway Paper and Box Company, 
located at Terminal. Is celebrating 
their first anniversary.

The firm, owned by L. P. Lawr
ence and Keith Caldwell, specialises 
In wrapping paper, paper bags, pa
per towels, both household and In
dustrial: paper boxes, toilet tissue, 
paper cups and gift paper and rib
bons. Orders are delivered on the 
same day they are received, the 
owners said.

The two owners were trained In 
this business in Amarillo.

"We're celebrating a successful 
year of enjoyable service to Mid
land. Odessa and the entire Per
mian Basin.'’  they said in an an
nouncement of the anniversary 
observance.

When you hare that wall straight
ened up. spike the brace perma
nently Into the studding and remove 
the jack and butt block. Repeat 
the procedure on the other side of 
the garage.

DoYouKnow?
Most mortgage contracts require 

that the property be kept In good 
repair and properly painted, while 
the lender Is allowed to Inspect the 
home at reasonable Intervals?

Rust-colored hot water can be 
prevented by keeping water tem
perature In the storage tank below 
the boiling point of 212 degrees?

The average-slsed existing house 
can be Insulated within three days 
by blowing mineral wool Into the 
walls and above the top floor cell
ing? »

Land should represent about 20 
per cent of the amount planned to 
be spent for building a home?

Lack of Insulation, weather
strip and storm windows causes

Ing water plus soap or detergent, 
with glassware, dishes and utensils 
being allowed to dry themselves. 
Bolling water will not harm clay 
tile used for drainboards. 
Well-VmUated Roem

Be sure the kitchen Is well venti
lated and that walls are so con
structed as to be easily washed and 
can take frequent washings. Finish
ing splssh surfaces sround the sink 
snd range with clay tile makes It 
simple to keep dishwashing and 
cooking areas Immaculate at all 
times with a dally wiping with a 
damp cloth.

The government report Is empha
tic about the necessity for sanitary, 
chip-proof and hard surfaces for 
food preparation: everything asso
ciated with food or drink "must 
have a hard, smooth, finish, not 
easily worn away. It must be free 
of breaks, cracks, or open seams. . . 
and self-draining" In order not to 
harbor molstme which encourages 
growth of germ colonies.

bcBS aoddanU saoh ysar. NatieBal 
Bureau ot Staadarde has mads eg* 
taaslTt teats to datSRalas tbs safest 
type of floor. TTtese tests show that 
a petaao le lees Ukaty to slip on 
KSBtfle than oa any other fibatliig 
matsrlal eommonly used la homes. 
BUppertaisas Batiage

Whan clean and dry under a 
ruMiar heal, asphalt tUe was given 
an anti-slip coefficient of JT; bat- 

^laehlp linoleum had a rating o t JO; 
^oak .76; and smootb-surfaoed oa- 
meat J6. People wearing leather 
heels are more likely to slip on any 
kind of floor than If rubber heels 
are worn. NB8 reportsd. The anti- 
slip ooeffleleats'OT dry and clean 
sutfaoea under a Isathsr heel were; 
asphalt tile M; battleship unnianm 
.41: smooth cement .44; oak J6.

Floor sUpparlnsae can be reduced 
by using a roughensd surface, but 
"rough surfaoae are difficult to keep 
clean and thus are not desirable for 
general Indoor use." tha bureau said. 
IM,tM Fall On Stairs

Since falls on stairs aooount for 
about 10 per cent of the 6.000.000 
home accidents each year, safety ex
perts urge special cafe In stair con
struction. Highly polished bars 
wood treads are especially danger
ous. Firm handrails are necessary 
for stair safety and no staircase 
should be steeper than 36 degrees, 
architects say. Threads should be 
uniformly 10 inches srlde. risers 
seven and one-half inchse high. A ' 
small light St top and bottom steps | 
Is an added precaution against falls. I 
Safety-First Habits |

The danger of falls can be re -' 
duced further by safety-first habits. 
A notably careless habit is to set a 
package or object on the stairway 
as a reminder to take It up or 
downstairs. This creates a haxard 
for all who use the stairway.

A dangerous practice Is to step up 
on a rickety or unsteady chair, box i 
or other object Instead of using a 
firmly placed ladder.

Children's toys left scattered on 
the floor cause Innumerable falls 
by people stumbling over them, 
while small rugs on slippery floors 
coiutltute another haxard. If a 
scatter rug Is to be used In this 
manner, the back should be treated 
with an antl-sUp material.

61.000.000.000 loss in 
each heating season?

wasted fuel |

America's Finest Aluminum Windows

APCO

Oamand Tha Bart 
Thay Cost No Mora 

Comport Quolity—Comport Pricts
Why Alwmlnumf No! Rot! 
No Rutt! No WorpI No 

Pointinf! UfoHmo Boowty!
THX8B WrgDOWS A U  

CABBIKO IN STOCK FOB 
nOCEDUTE DEUVEBY

o APCO Doiiblo Hung 
o Woro Alumnium 

Cotomontt
 ̂ bUdland—Dial l -n i t

A M E R I C A N  
WINDOW COMPANY
U4I Texas Ava. Ltbbaek. Dial 4TU

Ideas Developed To 
Improve, Beautify 
Old Bathrooms

Until r«cent yean, few bath- 
rooma really were planned for 
oomfort and conrenlence. Hew 
Ideaa, maUxiaU and eqiflpment now 
make it unxieceaaary for any bath* 
room to be outmoded.

An awkward arrangement of fix* 
turea creates a crowded bath. Thlf 
often can be corrected by relocating 
lavatory and toilet or InatalUng a 
compact combination tub and 
ihower.

The bathroom should be colorful, 
to follow the modem trend. Walla 
of colored ceramic or plaatk Ule, 
harmonlxlnf KentUe floor erf*̂ dla* 
tlncUre design, and upper walla and 
celling In bright contraatlng color 
help make It modem.
Vanity-Type Lavatory

New for bpthrooma la the vtn- 
lty-t^T)e lav(itory. a washbowl setiv^tory, a 

nter of a c

\ ' /  /

CHOOSE ANY WAY YOU WISH
W rl?e, phone or coll in person —  but be sure to 
choose A i  L HOUSING AND LUM BER CO. os the 
place for accurate answers to ony questions about 
New Homes. Here thorooflh knowledge ond a sp irit 
of cooperation moke New Home Plonning a pleas
ure.

The COMPLETE New Home Service

lnto*a counter of a color to match 
the colored fixtures. Excellent star- 
age space can be provided under
neath If the unit la built as a cup
board with ahelves.

Twin lavatories avoid bathroom 
congaatlon. They require no more 
space than a alngle washbowl set 
Into the vanity, yet permit two peo
ple to use lavatory facllitlea at the 
■ame time.

It la beat to chooae delicate colon 
end deelgne for this room. Because 
the bathroom Is small, bold figures 
and atrong. vivid coloring are to be 
avoided.

While interior deaignen recom
mend tlmple designs In the floor
ing. they use wide color range to 
brighten up the bathroom. 
Renovating Old FUturee

Old flxtu'ea can be Improved at 
small cost. Cover the exposed pip
ing under the levatory by enclosing 
the lower part of the fixture In a 
wooden cabinet contadnlqg ahelves. 
To hide the ugly aldaa and legs of 
an old-fashioned bathtub, fit a 
straight-sided wooden frame tight 
artnmd the rim of the tub. Attach 
wator-realiunt building boardi or 
sheets to this frame. Beal the joint 
whtre thi tnclosure meets the tub 
rim ertth cement fluorescent light
ing unit for tha old-fashioned cen
ter celling fixture, and replace the 
old medicine cabinet with a larger 
one.

L O A N S
NEW AND CEED CABS

C IT Y  F IN A N C i CO M PA N Y
O. 66. Lataai — S. 0> FUats
lU  B. WaD Dial I-l?61

DUNN'S
Wa h  l in e s

MOVINO and STOBAOE
2412 W. Woll Diol 4-6201 

Midland, Tgiot
lONDED

Lm s I
INSURED, LTD. 

•r long digtanca 
ksyling.

Cost-Saving Items 
Keep Prices Down

TOLEDO—Inganleus bulktart aia 
taking adrantaga at edit saving taa- 
toraa In ooDstnietlan In an eflort to 
nail down the prlca of avtraga Ame
rican family iMoiat which roM 6.7 
per cant lest year, says a praoltttnt 
building auttmeity.

Today In tha faoa of Incraased 
costs of matarlal as wall as building 
Industry wages, this Is about tba 
only way to hold doem prioea.* said 
OeoTga Bchuohman, archltactura] 
ooosultant for I4bbeyOF*°*-Yord 
Glass Company. "Wages advanced 
10 per cant In 1646, three per cent 
In 1646 and seven per cent last 
year."

Be pointed out, for example, that 
to olleet tba shrinking sise of mo
dem hornet. archltocU arc making 

boueee brighter Inside and 
appear larger by using whole walls 
of glass. Recent development of 
panel type windows have made these 
transparent walls pracUcabla In all 
parts of the country. In addition to 
the comfort and feeling of spacous- 
ness that window walls Impart, this 
type of construction can be more 
economical than conventional typai, 
some builders report.

Pre-cutting of lumber for develop
ment type homes also has helped to 
keep the cost down by eliminating 
waste, time and labor on the site. 
Under this arrangement, much of 
the lumber that goes Into the house 
already Is cut at the mill so that It 
virtually becomes an assembly job 
at the building site.

Many of the newer homes also are 
being constructed on foundstions of 
concrete or cinder blocks which

mctoei

'Squottar' Evicted 
With Great Caution

RANGOON —<i>V- A "squatter" 
at the home of Bunneae pragldmit 
Bao Bbwa Thalka raoantly was
ejected by strategy and at no small 
risk to the ericten.

"B e" was a deadly krait wboae 
bita Is known to UU within a few 
mlniitaa. U m snake estabUihad 
claims to tarritory banoath tha 
goldan throne of Thltaaw, last of 
the Bunnece kings, now set up In 
the main hall of tha preaUent's 
house.

A local newtpapar reporting the 
Incident said the snake was "well 

ived except that It used to 
away with a loud and mtOf 

acing hlee" anyone approaching tha 
throne.

TBE BEFOWl W -TELe a m U . IHOLABD. TBXAB^ ADO. 6.

PASTOB MOVES ‘OCT FBONT

CEN'ntALIA, 11.1,1 T h e
Rev. Samuel Slmonds hai been lis
tening to bis own sermons at bis 
Percy, m., First Baptist Church. The 
minister forsook the pulpit for a pew 
after a heart attack. While unable to 
preach, he listened with his congre- 
gration to his sermons recorded just 
ss he had delivered them many Sun
days before.

builders have found to be more eco
nomical than solid poured concrete 
foundations.

"Despite these economies In con
struction, most modem homes af
ford greater livability per aquere 
foot and are more functional than 
old style larger houses In which 
there was much wasted and useless 
space." the consultant said.

Waxed Floors Have Cool Look
Bbusawlvii who five thalr bomaa 

that SummOT look kg axpoalBg la ifi 
artaa of wood floor should be cart
ful to prataet thotr floor suiftoaB.

To guard against wear and tha 
expense of refinishlng, an applica
tion of paste or liquid self-polishing 
wax is suggatted.

Tba housewife can keep cool whllt 
doing her waxing, too. Batf-poUsh- 
Ing wax oan be applied easily with

a kog-bandlsd appUtr wtaWi mete 
strain on the ktMSi god taadk. TaMa 
and Uquid-polMItif typa wax can 
be. buffed wMh an elaetrle floor 
polisher which may ba raotad for a 
maU faa In many haidw|ra aad 
groeaty storaa.

Ifakt lura tha floor li nnmpjatalil 
dry before applying irax. UgnM 
and aalf-poUsblng wax Uioq|l4 I** 
appUad tvanly and Bwitngly.

I

, V  -
- '  ■

REMODEL
THAT

OLD CLOSET
INSTALL A '

STEEL SLIDING 
CLOSET DOOR
Save Space — Save 
Remedellng Cactsl

OGBORN
Steel & Supply

2111 W . S. Front S'. 
Dial 4-7401

Velvin takes care of 
A LL my building needs!

" K -----------

. . . yau'll find more and more people ore turn
ing to J . C . Velvin Lumber Company for their 
entire lumber needs. They hove been shown 
where the fipe quality lumber and builders sup
plies con sove them money ond worry.
When you build, see J . C . Velvin FIRST . . . 
you'll see why more ond more people ore find
ing J . C . Velvin Lumber Compony a place to 
find EVERYTH IN G  they need at o price they 
wont to poy.

J. C. VELVIN
RV J u V i i

204 N. Ft. Worth Midland Dial 4-7591
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RED CtL?AK SH IN GLES
* 5 a  '̂ •LN-d r ie o

1 3 .4 5  5A A -  ’«-»Ncy-y.95

•3.95
PANELS-Ji

No Restrictions

'‘•TJh* bolone. i n ^ l . f * ’ "’
P^yinants. ** montlily

Furnish
Materials Only*
&  S V r'SSH

y o u r  needs  ^

Colorado & Front Dial 2-2261
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Daddy Ringtail 
And Robbit Pi*

lAucvump Monkejr. the monkey 
bar. plkylns a fame ot hickory. 
A faiM of hickory la very much like 
a fame ot ball that people play with 
a ban and bat.

~Oh, Mufwumpr Daddy Ring
tail waa calling, and ao Mugwump 
hurried home to the monkey houae. 
carrying with him the hickory stick 
that he had used tp play the game 
of hlekoey.

**01t. Mugwump." said Daddy 
Ringtail, "please go find little Rab
bit-people. Bring him home to the 
monkey houae for a fine dinner of 
rabbit pie."

**8ure.’* said Mugwump, and he 
watched while Daddy Ringtail hur

ried back up to the monkey houae. 1 all to get ready for the fine dinner 
of rabbit pie. Mother Ringtail waa 

* away for a visit with Orandmother

I RlngUll. and so Daddy Ringtail aas 
I looking after the houae. and Mug- 
; wump. and all the cooking.
I "Humph!" said Mugwump. "Im-

CARNIVAL
/

/ /

Lwe. r"®" afc u. a a*T oat

aglncl Poor, poor Rabblt-paopla, be
cause be la going to be a raM t pla 
at our houae."

Mugwump waa about to hurry 
away through the foraat to look for 
RabUt-paopla, but Juat than Mug
wump heard the click of rabbit teeth 
behind him. Rabbit-people waa eat
ing a carrot "Whafa up. Mug
wump?" said RabMt-people.

"You are." said Mugwump, and he 
grabbed hold of Rabbtt-paopla, and 
climbed with him faat up high to 
the monkey houae.

"Helpl" shouted RabMt-people 
"Help I Save the rabbit I Helpl Bare 
the rabbit! Helpl The rabbit la who 
I am."

Rabbit-people wiggled out of Mug
wump's arms and then began to run 
around on the porch of the monkey 
houae. "Stop!" shouted Mugwump. 
"Stop!" And Mugwump banged and 
banged away at Rabbit-people with 
the hickory stick. And It seemed 

i that the hickory stick came banging 
and bonglng dowm on the porch each > 

j  time In exactly the place where | 
. Rabbit-people had Just been. i

Oh, Mugwump was very careful ‘ 
not to hit little Rabbit-people, be
cause Mugwump didn’t want to hurt. 

I him. Yea, and Daddy Ringtail came . 
I out on the porch Just then and j 
asked the boys to stop their foolish
ness and they did stop. They stop- | 
ped their playing that Rabblt-peo-

! R A D I O  *  

1 R E P A I R S  j
S a  f /e e  I s tiiM le t  ^

- w a ^
FREE PA R KIN G  SPACE!

A V E R Y ' S
Radio & Speedometer Service 

;N  S. .Mam Dial 4-8471

pie waa going to be a rabbit pie. and 
In they hurtled to the table all to 
eat their dinner together. Ah yes, 
because Daddy Ringtail bad cooked 
a scrambled coconut pie of just the 
kind that Rabbit-people liked to eat. 
Tbat'i why It waa named a rabbit 
pie. Happy daal
(Copyright IMl. Oeneral Features 
Carp.)

Railroads belonging to the Con
federate States at the close of the 
Cini War amounted to 11.600 miles 
of line.

M i s s  Y o u r  P a p e r ?

11 790 m i« TOUT ReporterwTelc- 
fTOB. ooU before C:3t pjn. week* 
doT*. And before l l :M  r a . Ran- 
4 » f  aad a eopy vtU be eeot to 
you by o epeciAi ourler.

DIAL 3-3344

C V G o t o c y s e z

Youth mosi 6E- i
/AERVtO— AND 
aJOUJAOAYS THL-I 
WAfTtJESS MUST 
6 t  BEAtmFOU--'

205 W . W a ll-D ia l 2-3121

OUR BOAROlHG HOUSE WHIt MAJDR MOOPLE
LOOtd.SOSTWk.' 
LET'S POU.UP 
AT SOMESHAOY 
(flOOK ALONO 
TNe RlHER AND, 

tTfevrtcxjMJoi®
' AM OLD SHOft ^  \00&Oi S

tH e  
P6M6rTe 

VUITKOOT' 
HINA ?

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS
WELL, 1 KNOW WE VONT 
SEE MCU AMY MORE 
THIS SUMMER. BOVS.
IF 100 SEE US FIRST/ 

SHE’S  MY COUSIN FROM 
'A  UTTLE MININS TOWN 

IN TH* ROCKIES*—SHE 
THINKS THIS IS AM  
ANT HILL A N  UWES  
TH’ OLfTCOORS— 
<30(X>By, BlTli’S.TtU- 

FALL/

OH, \  
■LOWERS.'7 
LETS

THE (3ANS BUSTER _ 8-4 JR.WIOJAMS.

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
aru. Keep tw»  avptor
aUNNINa.f NOW KNOCK 
OFF TWI* payroll

AND A A #r.'',

THAT S U A R D  IS S O  ' --------
W R A P P E D  U P IN TH E  PITCH 
H B D O S T  KNOW W H AT'S 

S O N ' O N /f> .^  , X |  I,

&

f *EA *g*V>CC. WC.

But TH& TV rmjCK
KOW MOVfr^ IN, ^LOCKr 
IMd TH& CSiOOK '̂ CAR.

LatfSJL

EVERY D A Y  A  GOOD BUY
DIAL 2-2315

FRESH A T  YO UR  GROCER'S
CH A R LES A IK EN  & E LY IS  H UGHES, Diitrib.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

SIDE GLANCES
**You’irg boan acting gtrangtly ell morning, Watkins! You 

didn't Kiat rocaiva your draft notict, did you?"

FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSER
MOWON f OtSM OUT that OOPr \ YOU SMOCK Mt.SUMPO.' 1 
ABOUT MOW sea*!!® AMD <50MeO 1 HA'UrNT TMe SLCiMTeST 
PIANNEO Y) SNAICH mss. PAMBLE.V lOEa WW4TV ________ _________  DRIVING

1
t-¥

1. mtet MA ITRYCi. IMl t! M lEG. U O'! '

C ali.  tjmaT TlseR. 
WUATb -ms- NAME, 
Tue PBOFRie'Dc / 
iLLGAiE HIM some
thing ■R) Chew on (

■ F \  i

THE WATCHMAN 
EAVS McTIGCS LEFT 
FOR HOME A FEW 
MOMENTS A (50_ 
CARRVING A

JHEN IL L  CALL ai AND 7 HE SAID 
[HAVE A PATRCJL CAR / TUSBS WAS 
THERE WHEN McTIGG ( WORKING 

A R R IV ES LATE, EASV-

AND WHEN I  
CAME UP HERE 
TO CHECK,TUBSS'I 
LIGHT WAS ON, 
BUT HE WA9 

GOME I

GO SH .IW  GLAD VOU CAME. 7  WHERE IS  
E A S Y ! McTIGG KN OCKED VTHATSAEE? 
M E OUT A tr-H O LV  5M 0KE>  
r r s  G O N E ! HE TOOK a  p a p er  
WITH TH' (K)MBINAT1(?N TO 

s . TH' SAFE ON IT !

■M'r

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

8-Y ce>*- mi tv MCA wtvTCt. »tc t m. »fc y. % pat ofp

i  tgroa wa love our grandchild but hopo her ptrentt 
ika ni

hanlON'5 
C'JNNING UKE

Y' EVERYTHING’S TOO 
(SOiET/ TH'OLD WOLF'S 

 ̂-ID NEW TRICKS/ '
fV>.

%

SEVEN OF THOSE HOMMtS 
OONTRIDE l ik e  iNOtAMS;

A L L E Y  OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

PRISCILLA'S POP
Itka her with them haraafter on their vacation!"

By AL^VEEMER
P-. rr vMAs 
fO N L V  MV 
 ̂BATHING 

.S U IT !!

V

VOT r DO IN DEES 
COLT VOO05 Mrr-/1 d u n n o . 
ouoT Clothes. I FRiTz.THArs
D U M M E R K O P F T ?  > -tL X I RJ  PfJOSLEM.';; C'—----------

%

' l l

ISS NO PROBLEM 
IF MINE CLOTHES 
I KEEP.-hein

EM \
lE s j

%
e -̂  ' ■ »»C u i par ore

'BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

HOMEg HOOPEE

’̂ ABuesTPipe 
IN THe CELLAR

AND ALL THE 
TIME I  THOUGHT 
WC WERE 
SUFFERING 
raaM A wiATEH 

^SHORTA^
MADE

FNOW THAT WC KVIOW 
' EKACTLV WHAT WCRC 
FACED WITH we CAN
■ ' ‘  “ UEN''

.̂ OUR THIRST itUASr-
BUT 

THINK OF 
THEriAMAEt

T& OCQ

By RAND TAYLOR
' ’I'P  BETTER CALL y///  „  

A FLUMBEH.'';-^ /  -

a . u. I M o«

ITS lO;\5 •• AND 
.. TWIUVS

S A M M Y 'S  TR A C TO R  
STAK ID IN S AT T W t  

tKKy <3t 
T W t T\Vl,0  *. ,

---------------- nr^

, /T" A'

A t S  <=>TAVRTYO THY 
SOTTLY .VOiTH H\S NOYY 
INStOY ,OOVD»8STWYAM 
BY KiOHy - ■ -

a n d  h y r y  \t  c o m y b '. OH, GIYlYV NTS s o  ROMAtSTNC •> bOST 
YNNKYi, N<oo RYAO ABOUT Nbk BOOKS*.

«*V>.

teJ_____m i *v Mt* W*V<g. H»e. T, M. MC. U. *. BAy. ory. t-y»

BUGS BUNNY

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

STOP PLAYINa BALL HERB ' 
Y(DU'VE BWOKkN BNOUaM OF 

^ MV WINDOWS/

OUG-<3C?SHT^ 
oaO O K S COMING 
n O R M B , BOTH 
ARIWED . . .

AND ALL l'\C  QOr IS A 
WOODEN T U ia Z ! IFOtILV 
I  HAD Hrr THAT BALL 

FAR ENOUGH PCJR
CTIABIJE TO 

CATCH IT

BUT rr PELL IN THE -» 
W ATH R... UNCLE SAW\ (WILL 
NEVER O CT THE 
P06JMULA HO W .. .
A U  BECAU SE
OP n e

PO ESN T'SEEM  
TO  B E  ANY 
RAVCJFfP ANYWHERE !
m a y b e  1 
5HOULO,,
JU ST
arm -

NOU WAS A KID 
ONCe YERSELF/ 
LET 'EM HAVE 
FUN...LIVE AN' 
LET LIVE r

•J-

If yol miu you  Beporier-Telegram, call before 6*J0 pjB. week-days and before 10:30 ajn. on 
I Sunday and a copy will be seal to yon by special carrier.



D iitr  S c |u iit  and Q u irt
— FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

•nm m rtM  WM MMly uM m Ut*
OB M t  -------- at MMIand Ura-
•loek AttBtlea Otmptar aal* Thuza- 
day. BntciMr eowa wan about 4b 
awMa a hundnd lowar than Uaa 
#raak baCan. Good «tada atoekar 
ealna wan atnoc. Salaa (otalad 
lib  twad.

rat aaJraa and narUnaa dnw 
tab to bbtJO. madluma tab to tbO, 
bonunoaia and cuUa tao to tab. fa t 
eowi brai«bt t u  to tat. madlurai 
tta to tai, cannon and cuttan tlb 
ta t lb  Bulla eaabad at tai to tar.

Biocfear ataar calm  aoid tor tai 
la tabM. Ooa group oT XI ataar 
oalTta wbkh aranfod XbO pounda 
want at tat cwv HaUar oalraa 
elaarad at about tba tama prloa.

‘Midland oooaignon wan O. T. 
Vxm. Barron and tttaa, Floranoa 
ptaaks. W. B. Rudaon. Fcatar King, 

m a n  BtaaaU. Oaorga QUaa. X. T. 
jooaa. O. W. Blalock. J. T. tlar- 

• chant. Woodla Boalth. Hugh Waat. 
A. U. White. C. C. Whatley. Mn. 
L. O. Proctor. Buatcr Welch. B. M. 

‘ itcraland. O. W. Oraon. Marahall 
Rail. Prank Oraon. M. L. Patteraon, 
J. H. pranka, O. P. Crawlord. M P 
K b*. J. T. Atchlaon. Coarden Bros., 
J. B. Wallace. B. t  O'Neal.

• • •
A Wftp-tr«D bunt In th« average 

ta m t  Unatock jarda would pay big 
dlTltetda frcin the standpoint of 
■tiimsi health, according to raporta 
traoa County Agent Charlaa Onon'a 
ogQce.

• Btforta han  been renewed to re
duce tetanua loaaes amcttg farm 
anlmala

Many linstock yards harbor old 
. hinges, scrap metal and other
'  sharp objecU on wrhlch animals 

oould Injure themselves. Tetanus 
germs lln  In the soil, and puncture 
arouoda g in  the germ easy access to 
the body’s blood stresun.

Horaaa are among the most fre
quent Ttotlma The disease Is char- 
acterliad by early spasms, and fin
ally may result In fatal lockjaw.• • •

Alao tram Or««n oomos inform** 
Uoa Out 12 * d*iT7 tanner w&nU to 
vmdlcata mastitis from herd, h* 
usually can do so.

A fiva point program baa ba«n 
outUnad by Tatartnary autborlUas: 
nrst, diagnosis by a vaierinarlan to 
determine tha type of tnfecUoo. Sac* 
ond. aagregation in the milking line 
of vail cova from Infected animals. 
*nurd, prerantive measuras. such as 
proper milking methods, good bed* 
ding, housing and sanitatioo.

Fourth. lyatemaUe treatment of 
dlaaaaed And filth. parlocUc
ra-axaminstion of the herd and im* 
madiata traatmant of animals shovo 
ing uddar troubU.• • •

The annual growers' meeting of 
the Trwns-Pecoa Cotton Association 
Is sohsduled at the Pecce Com
munity Center at 3 pjn. Wednesday.

Tha meeting Is being held to es
tablish tha cotton picking price for 
this Pall, to disnisa coats ot recruit
ing labor for the cotton harvest, and 
to elect new ofncers.• • •

A nota from Tazaa AAM CoUega 
coneams a a r a of cotton dusting 
equipment through tha Winter 
months.

W. L. UUch. agricultural engineer, 
says tha machine should first be 

’  cleaned of all partlclaa of dust and 
dirt, 'nien a sohitlon of about 10 
parts of . karoaans to ana part of 
buibad oti should be mixed.

Tha procadura la to toaa some of 
tha solution Into the duster fan. Tha 
fan will throw oil cn moving parti 
of tha duster, and pravant rusting 

> whOa the machine la not In use.
Cars should be taken, UUch says, 

not to throw too much oil Into the 
fan, aa It will make tha coating too 
heavy and dlffloult to remove.

Oil should be ramoTsd from tha 
Intarler of the fan, distributor, tubes 
and ncoalaa befare tha macMna la

Dt«d Animolg Removed 
FREE of Chorge—

HOWES, CATTLE, HOGS 
FHONE COLLECT 2 -2412  

MM w m X Rqndortitg Cem eeny
MIDLAND. TEXAS

put back into opantkm. UUch w e- 
gasu this be dona by toaitng diy 
sand into tba suetion slda of the 
tan.

• *  e

Midland County tannsra have 
thalr drouth probltBi. and tbayVe 
faced with tha ootton Ubaet man. 
Boa. but ao far waVs heard no 
ports of thalr land disappearing Into 
a hols.

Or. J. O. Shannon, who was raarsd 
In norths^ Kansas, brought In a 
nawapapar account that Dve acres 
of a tana there have fallen Into some 
sort ot aubUrranaan canty.

The snllra five-acre tract, tha ra- 
pert said, hat sunk straight down 
about 10 fast In a period ot about 
30 days.

Parmer Willard MulUnt, who last 
tha land, said ha Drat law a Una 
appearing aa though a rada nm had 
caved In and ha thought vary Uttlc 
about It at tha Urns. But tha Una 
grew and more land cracked and 
sank until the sunken area, with 
big cracks running through It In all 
directions, now covers about five or 
six seres.

e • •

Pkrmers wUl hxve an opportunity 
this Summer to make suggeatlons on 
how services rendered by sute and 
federal agencies to family farms can 
be Improved.

The opportunity wlU come In a re
view program In the state, headed 
by the State Agrlctiltural Moblllxa- 
tlon Committee.

Meetings wlU be held In counties 
and communities of the State during 
the next several weeks and through 
these meetings farmer wlU be glvtn 
the chance to express their views 
and make recommendations tor Im
proving existing conditions.

County Agent Charles Oreen wlU 
head the committee for Midland 
County. Oreen says ha wrlU choose 
two or three other persons to servs 
on the ocmmlttee. Time of the 
meeting, here wUl be announced 
later.

A summary of the recommenda
tions from each count.v will be sent 
to the state committee and tlie coun
ty reposla will then be consolidated 
Into a sut« report which wUl be 
sent .to Wsahlngton.

• • •
Also from CoUege SUtlon comes 

the Information that the home is 
not the safest place on the farm. 
More accldenta occur In the home 
than In any other sUrgle place on 
the farm, and the kitchen ranks 
as about the most dangerous spot 
m the house.

Among suggestions for farm home 
safety precautions a r e  regular 
checks of aU gas connections and 
all electrical equipment.

Kerosene should not be used to 
start fires In srood and coal burning 
stores, and faulty steps should be 
repaired and stairways well lighted.

Texas iranges are native pastures 
and the grass which finds foothold 
there has to strive for survival 
against the uncertamtles of mois
ture and the creeping Invasion of 
brush.

According to range specialists, 
about tS.OOO.OOd acres of Texas range 
land are Infested with mesqulte and 
other noxious shruba.

The problems of pasture manage
ment and brush controls have been 
attacked by range spedallsu prin
cipally through demonstrations.

Also, county agents have' trained 
4300 4-H Club boys of 137 counUes 
In plant and grass Identification 
during the year.

Sheriff's Sola 
Scheduled Here 
Sometime Tuesday

A aherlfri sale on two-and-a-half 
acras In Orandvlaw Subdlvlalon la 
achaduled to be held at tha door of 
Midland County Courthouse Tuee- 
day sometime between 10 am. un
til 4 pjn.

The sale was ordered In a 70th 
District Court Judgment In favor of 
J. M. Speed against O. O. Cnnes 
and his wife.

The property was described as the 
south one-half of Tract I In the sub
division.

/
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Mottreee tum ins .
It Time Tetftd /

■UWTUIOTOH. W. VA. -MT—r tais doxg tt tiki Mr A dev*
to Bum «p A mAttriMt 

H m  BuaXtastan n iu  DepartoHBt, 
PtoMng A Mitot t t  Xh M, fount tiiAt 
A ttondard igrtnt luttcaag wlU to 
daatroyud to two and OM-hAlf 
bean. It pkaa to Bnd out akoiit 
other types o( m gttriiiii. ton 

Tha taot was OMda In a trAOW 
houM atoeto^ ter tto aaparteiont 
in tbs d ap ateM fl drill aroA. A 
etsarulto W tlen tha mattraaa lat a 
amouldarliis pw  which bunnd a 
hola All tba way through hi ono 
hour and 111 mlnutaa. tt tooR ona 
hour and 4Sj mlnutaa tor tba mat- 
traat to break Into flams. Farty-flvy 
minutes laMr, there waq nothing 
hft but aahaa.

Soap, droppad Into a gaysar, eaoiaa 
it to arupt

■mm M utifo ttau t-TB  «  hum, n Z A N , AOO.‘ g.

w *sp,£- .

..

00ND0U C R 8  00  Q AS-^ Aflar eant 
auocumbad to ps'ogi'aaa, and now have 
Ua oara at raat and Ita atoanman aa 

Ifaroo watar lkoMt^Aa 1

Btoa at hand-propulaioB, tba toatad BnmVilaa at Vatooa 
haw to —Hiw enifinas la r  p om t. a aoî ad-up fo a  
i|ad cogolertAblr At tha motor eontrola, hraaaaa alo^ thi 
to e**"*^**^* Af Iniiriala Awl HttvwvM a# VanlMk

BMdr Uh  Tkf Riporltr*TelegruB Clutifieds!

•D EA T H " T A K E S  A S H O R T  B R E A K - -Death" holds no fears, 
only mild »muaemenl, for twin tlstars Ann and rrincta Martin of 
London Even thalr posies failed lo droop at the girls chatted with 
the gruewjme member of the cast of "Everyman.” moraUty play, 

being performed at tha Church of St. Michael Royal.

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
P I O N E E R  F I N A N C E

anti Inturoncd Agtney
212 N. Main St. Dial 2-3112

T r u s t w o r t h y  S e r v i c e !

-/■ Crane News +

TRIANGLE Food Market
'Scrulie" Skaggs

Medical science hat In recent yean 
developed many new and complex 
pharmaeautleala. Our tkUled ^iharm- 
aciata keep fully abraaat of every new 
development so that oun may always 
be a modem and trustworthy larvice.

A parson with 10% mert knowltdgt or training often 
earns 100% more salary.

Make Hay While the Moon Shines
Enroll Anytinto In Evoning ClotMt Of

Shorthand Typing Drafting Accounting

Midland Business College
Day and Evtning C lo tM t >

204 Sowtii Main (DowntToirt) Dial 4-7361

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHINS ELSE WILL!

Drink

' SPRING  
W ATER
/OOLER RENTAL SERVICE 

DRINKING CUPS 
Dial 2-1372 for Dolivory

OZARKA WATER CO.

CRANE—Mrs. Jack Davidson and 
dAuchtert, Peggy and Mrt. Gene 
RoberU, of Iraan, were recent 
fuMU of the Rev. R. V. Wood, min* 
Uter of the Church of Christ.

John A. Hindman left recently 
for a vacation in Montreal. Canada, 
where hia three sisters live. On his 
return trip, Hindman will stay 
several days In New York City.

Mr and Mrs. Quay Clark and 
son. Quay. J r . have returned from 
a three-meek vacation In Canada. 
Utah. Oregon. Washington, Idaho 
and New Mexico. The family visited 
Mrs. Clark s home at Denver. Colo., 
and made a abort viait In San An
gelo with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Todd and 
daughter, Sandy, are vacationing in 
Colorado.

Employee of the Corner Drug 
Store a ere honored at a barbecue' at 
the Oulf Recreation Hall recently. 
Wayne Enin was hoet. Attending 
were Mr and Mrs. W. O. Slater. 
Mrs. Vernon Bromley. Mrs. BUI 
Chrane, Mrs. Vick Livermai), Emma 
Lou Dixon. Dorothy £r\in and BiU 
ETIlIard.

Mr. and Mrs- W. O. Slater left 
Friday for Los Angeles. Calif., for 
a vacation trip

Mrs. r. W. Corbell visltod re
cently in Plalnvlew and Lubbock. 
Her daughter. Rita, will visit there 
until school opens.

Miss Selma Ray Henry of Wick- 
ett is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. W 
Agnew The Agnews have recently 
moved to the Qulf Camp.
* Mrs. Myrtle Crow of Friona is 
visiting her son and daughter-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. J. B Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mark and 
daughter. Sandra, have returned 
from a vacation In Oklahoma. Mrs 
Mark attended Summer school at 
the East Central State CoUege in 
Ada, Okla , and has resumed her du
ties as library clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Swift and 
sons are on vacation In San Angelo 
ind Brownwood.

Charlie Meadows. Odessa fire 
chief. wUl be principal speaker at a 
barbecue to be given by the Crane 
Volunteer Fire Department at Com
munity Park Monday evening. All 
flrmen and city officials and their 
families have been invited.

Band Leader Andy Schroder of 
Odessa was the winner of a Model 
T Ford given away by the Crane 
Volunteer Fire Department. The 
department reported 1)30.66 was 
received in donations for the de
partment's general fund.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Floyd and 
family have been transferred lo 
Penwell by the Oulf Oil Company

Mrs. Mary Thompson and daugh
ter. Eula Jean, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobard McDavid of Kingsport. 
Tenn . recently visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Smith of the SheU Camp 
Jack Smith of the Shell Camp.

Mr and Mrs. Buster SeweU of 
the Shell Camp are vacationing in 
Bristow. Okla.. with their parents.

Mrs. La Rea Manning and son. 
Henry, have returned from Cooper, 
where Henry visited with h I s 
grandparents.

Nationalization For 
Burma Hit By Paptr

RANGOON —uTv— Tha "Baras 
Kbit," a leadlnt Burmttt ten(uaca 
ncwipapar. adltorUlljr has opposed 
tha soclallit lovamraant'i nation, 
aliutlon plana, aaaertlnf natlonall- 
uUon It alien to tha Burmttt.

Tha paper conaldtrad Burma's to- 
clal, rtUfloua and teonoralcal an. 
rlronmant are factora acalnst na- 
tlonallastlan which. It aara. to ba 
(ffectiTS preauppotei dtctstorla] 
mathodi In Ita application.

The paper warned that nation- 
aUxaUon, It forced upon tha coun
try. will btlni only misery and dli- 
aatlafactleti to the paoply.

HISTORIC RELIC 
■ WINNIPEG —(3*1— The conCTSta- 
tlon of tha Ruaslaa Orthodox Holy 
Trinity Church here held a apaetal 
■arvlca of Tsneratloo for ona of the 
oldest Icons In the world, a patntlnf 
of the Vlritn Mary which la be- 
llerad to have been done by the 
Apostle S t Luke.

Judge and Mrt. Joseph A. Beyer 
are vacatlonlnt In Colorado.

Mn. J. B. Roqtn and Mra J. B. 
Rogers. Jr., and her eon. Gerald 
Wayne, have returned from a 10- 
day tour of the Weat Coast 

Mn. John L. Stokei and dangh- 
ten spent their vacation In Ranger, 
San Angelo and Midland.

Bob Grubb
South "A" 
at Mtuouri

CLOSED SUNDAYS
Open Weekdays 'til 9 p. m.

TULUS DRUG

M ______lifllABlt prescriptions

'TH A T PERSONAL SERVICE"
210 W. Taxsi Diol S-3761

Stare Uoors 7:M oxa ta t  p A  Dally
t;ia  pja. te i  pjB. Saday

2 f  %  M O R E  

F O O D  S P A C E

A dm iral prieat- 
start as lo w  as

Medal M l-tS  ta. *.

ft/ES-
NEW BUrnR KEEPER 
NEW DOOR SHELVES 
NEW GLACIER BLUE INnRIOR 
FULL-WIDTH FREEZER 
FULL-LENGTH COLD

NO WASTED SPACE!
OivM Ntort roMB for fp«4.
Tokot Iota iBow bi poor Migliio.

css. ft. in the floor apace of tba wmtBaak rn* 
war "kitchenette” modeb; 9 J  co. ft. in tiae apoa 
of the old-at l̂e "6"; 1L3 co. ft. a  tto mam afm  

t oH-etyle "8"

0l»
smi Umimt0 0
m. ft. «  e.

The Aland Islands era located at 
the entrance to the Oulf of Bothlna. 
about 36 miles off tbs coast of 
Swedto.

C O M E  I N N O W  —  W E ' L L  T R A D E !

W ESTERN APPLIANCE
210 N. Colorado Dial 4-4041
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VAIUES...GREATER THAN THE TOP!
NO C L O W N I N G !  OUR  S T OR E  IS J A M - P A C K E D  WI T H  V A L U E S  TOO

\ r . '  i2*^

i

>£?

. /
N U M E R O U S  TO M E N T I O N  I N T H I S  S M A L L  S P A C E .  . . C O M E  E A R L Y  

FOR C HOI C E  S E L E C T I O N S !  V A L U E S  FOR E V E R Y  R O O M  IN THE H O U S E !

••

j W -

y<S'

if you think tho 
orticlo looks anything 

lik« this picturo— WOW! 
will you bo surprised!

Just a few left!

2 -Piece Sofa Bed Suite
Than'l ]uct on* thins wcY* sure about In this suite . . . there's tao 
pieces. The sofa mahes Into a double bed but you'd probably prefer to 
sleep In the chair. Corered with some kind of slick material that s 
labrly nice looking in spite of the dirt. Maybe you can use It . . . ae're 
Ursd ot looklnc at It.

$15.00 DOWN —  $2.50 WEEKLY

Rog. $129.50

$ 0 0 9 8

Just tho ploca for old papers!

Kneehole D esk
Several droopy drawers grace this unusuolly elephanty 
desk. There is a ploce for your knees, too, if  you're 
careful. If Voti don't hove a ploce for it now . . . put 
it in o storeroom until you do . . .  it ripens with age 
(we kriow!) a blonde finished . . . ond we do mean fin 
ished!

Regular $64.95 
White Elephant Price 

$5.00 DOWN -

I !

5-Piece Dinette
White KephADt or not . . • youll like 
thle dlDttte. Four mAtchlng chAln end 
cme matching table. We don’t exactly 
koov the meawrements becauae It's 
sUgbUy stretched from displaying the op
eration. Most of our saleainen like other 
chairs . •. Iput these, too. are comfortable. 
If you're on a diet, this is a real bargain.

Reg. $119.50

5 0

You Left Some
T A B L E
L A M P S
. . and we don't 

blame you!
They are a little odd . . . but 
the buyer vas a little odd. 
too. A bright kpulb will make 
a difference but please don't 
get U too blight . . . people 
win 6ES the lampl

Only .49

Please Take These

T A B L E S
. . . they're bound to be good 
for something . . . a good- 
neighbor policy, buy them and 
girt them to frlencU . . . you 
know that this Is good bcrbecue 
weather.

Voluos to $14.00

Only '49

Wo wont you to 
hovo thoM 
(heh! hoh!)

F L O O R
L A M P S

. . . and that's where they 
spend most of their time, too. 
If you hâ ’e a low ceiling, or 
if }*ou can attach a cable to 
the ceiUng to hold them up. 
they wUl make a wonderful 
bargain. 7-way light (most 
of the time).

$ 0 9 9

i . ' " 4i>. TM A

Th«y soy it's a

M u s ic a l
C H A I R

I but WO know bottor! 
IT'S NOT AN ELEPHANT

•niafs ̂ h t  . . . tbU U NOT a white elephant 
B V r we want you to hay* It before It become* 
oo*. Com* bi and let us axplaln to you Just bow 
the chair operates music, has storage apsux . . .  and 
a oertaln aaviupt of loUd comfort. It'a stoM 
enoogh to Uk* 'a boogie beat.

Rog. $109.50

|99

CREDENZAONt ONLY
. ,  . aiM that'f on* too m*ar fog ■*! S*«aml ptneot 
b m  looked at It and ttt walnut Bnlih . . .  but 

■ ; it aS daytblak of ual w* bar* to laok at I 1 day loogl *39
Buy Any Item on 

White's Easy, I  ermst

SOME MORE

O D D  E N D S
Colowool Corpot RomnonH sooo
A wonderful buy In roae or grey carpet If you F  
don't care what you put on the floor. Swell y j
to wipe dirty feet off with

SHIP LAMPS
Very attractira ahlp lampi. but theyV* been sunk with u* alnce we 
bought them. 'We could keep them until Christmas but . . . wtlL YOU 
keep 'sm. Reg. It J 6 ___________________ _____ ___ __________ _________

Ono Only Blondo TobU and Four Choirs
that art broken up fairly bad. Wa would have sold It for ♦M.tS, but 
It would cost mor* than that to fix It up so ____ ____________

$ C 5 5

$ '3 0 3 9

WPTE’S
i H f  H O i / .  t  O f G P E A T f R  V A L U E S

207 W.'Woll rC B N lT tlU  DSTAMWIKT Diol 3-3349

''T

m

Nopal Noriiing 
liico this 

illustration.

> \ I

A REAL While Elephanl!
4 -Piece

B E D R O O M  
S W E E T

AND JUST TWO OF 'EM —  Thank' Goodness!
A sickly grey finish that hasn't gotten n^ich better since we bought them ^
two years ago. We've offered them at 1l3S.S0 but moat people thought Jr Jr
they were White Elephants. It's fine for the extra bedroom that nobody 
ever uses. Please take them off our hands I

OPEN AN ACCOUNT NOW! ' $15.00 DOWN-^$2.00 WEEKLY

I#' r

2 -Piece L iv ing  Room  Suite
WITH THE FRINGE ON THE BOTTOM!

A real nice living room suite (for a White Elephant) covered in grey 
and beige frieze with a dirt catching fringe along the bottom.
Just slightly stained on the arms where salesman have rested 
. . . one faint hair oil spot where one went to sleep which proves 
that It's s comfortable suite.

Rag. $198.50

|69
NOPE—THIS ONE 

NO RESEMBLANCE 
TO PICTURE EITHER.

$25.50 DOWN $3.75 WEEKLY

ONLY TWO

S tu d io  C o u c h e s

$10.50 DOWN —

If you have a dark comer that needs 
brightening up, take one of theee gay 

red and yellow plaid atudlo coochea. It'a 
doubtful that any sleep could te gotten 
. .  . It's Just too noisyl Fairly eomfort- 
able though . . .  modem looktng.

$1.50 WEIKLY

Rog. $89.95

S L I G H T L Y  U S E D  S M O K E R S !
No charge for extra butts that ara found In these. W* kno« .theyre dependable, wwVe bets 
aslng them lor a yaar. We triad and triad to  leU thma for t U t . . .  wa evai cat the price a  * 
loUar .  . . maybe ecane Ural soul win take a oouple e( 'sa  off our hands fo r '. . .

Wa kapt 'am o» $3.95
t ' V

Now . , , ;


